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STRAIGHT OFFER OF 
1 'POWER AT $16.00.
Cataract Company Far 
Cheaper Than Hydro.

Company Has Put In a 
Very Low Price.

Union Label Not on 
“Hydro” Printing.

Hamilton to-day is in possession of a 

Straight, definite, positive offer for elec

tric power at a price which the Hydro- 
Electric Commission has never been able 

to equal, even in its estimates. . The 
eomp:r.y has. through its general mana

ger offered to supply the poorer for the 
pumping of the city's water supply, and 

for operating the city’s street lighting 
contract, at ^16 per electrical horse pow
er p»r year. Here it the offer:
Thomas .f. Stewart, Esq.. Mayor,

City of Hamilton.

Hamilton:

Dear sir,-‘-The Hamilton Cataract 
Potter. Light and Tra. i »n Company. 
Limited, hereby offers to supply power 
for pumping the city water «supply and

METAL DISCOVERY.
Radium Emanation Causes Metals 

to be Multable.

Chicago, Jan. 4.—That the changing of

CHINESE BOXERS jP™

Destroy Protestent and Catholic 
Missions and Get Ugly.

San Francisco, -Ian. 4.—C. Polhill. an 
English missionary who has spent twenty 
years in I hina, arrived here yesterday 
on the steamer Nippon Mam. and says 
that shortly before lie left h:= station 
at Kai Tsien. in the Province of -Sze
chuan, a place about I.-VHI mile- from 
Shanghai, the Boxers had caused consid
erable alarm to the foreign resident-. 
The imposition of r. half school tax and 
a heavier tax on opium has arou-ed the 
Boxers to anger and start-d them on a 

elemental metals into one another is now rampage. No lives were lost
possible was the startling claim made I b-t five lmihlings b,.

yesterday by Prof. Herliert McCoy, of 
the Cniversity of Chicago, at the annual 
meeting of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science.

The ancient dream of the separation 
of the elements which antedates the 
whole science of chemistry is being ful- 
-filled by the processes ui nature, and the 
effect of radium emanation, it is alleged 
by the chemist who read a pa per on •’ t he 
Inter-Relations of the Elements." The 
new theory is based on original investi
gation into the nature of tne atom and 
experiments believed to siiatter many 
famous scientific hypothesis.

In support of his statement that the 
elements may no longer be considered 
immutable and that matter is of but 
one primitive sort, subject to changes.
Prof. McCoy told of the pnxluction of I 
different metals from elements in his 
own laboratory, the presence of radio
active modifions in the alums is held re
sponsible for the change.

THE COUNTESS

longing to the Protestant and Catholic 
missions were destroyed before the au
thorities succeeded in quelling the riot.

Mr. Polhill is <»n hie way to I.-*nd<m. 
He expects trouble all over China before 
many months.

DRUCE’S BODY.
Defence May Have to Prove That 

His Body Was in Coffin.

Asks For Nullification of Her Mar
riage With the Count

ing plant, for sixteen dollars (Slti.UO) 
per year per electrical h<>r*e power; ; the 
amount required to be determined on the 

twenty minute maximum requirement. 
This offer is snpplerfivntary to those al
ready made.‘to prove the r reel ness of

London, Jan. 4.—The solicitors of the 
Earl of Yarmouth, whose wife, who 
was Miss Alice C. Thaw, Pitt-burg, lias 
begun suit for a nullification of her mar
riage. have given notice that they 
choose to defend the aetion. The ca*<* 
probably .trill not be heard for severs 1 

, „ , ... ,. , . weeks. While this action i* quite dis-what h», bven sa.d on th. subject al- | frol„ a ,iivom. it wil! b, h,.„,d jn
the divorce court. The sittings of this 
tourt begin on January the 11th. 
The court has oidy two judges,
and there are on the calendar
l‘>ti undefended eases which take preccd- 

iee over the defended suats.
The Yarmouth suit stands sixty-first 
i the li*t of defended eases, 
l.ewiri A Lewi-, the famous firm of 
liriror- of which Sir tb-oigo Lew is, the

Ivondon, Jan. 4.—At a conference tf 
day of the lawyers and others interested 
in the claim of George Hollamby Dnxe 
to the estate and title of the Duke of 
Portland, it tvss decided after receiving 
the reports of the doctor and surveyor 
who attended lbe exhumation of the 
Druce coffin on Midi of the claimant, 
to continue the prosecution of Hrrivr: 
Druce for perjury when th-- case nmi-s 
up in the Police Court on Jan. fi. While 
no stetem-nt was given out. it is un- 
dersti»od that the prosecution will insist, 
that the burden of proving that the body 
found in the coffin is actuilV that of 
T. C. Druce, lie* hi m h the jefrye.

CHILD’SSAD FATE.
TO DEATH 

DOLL.
CLASPING A

WILL BE LYNCHED.
Escaped Convict Commits Mnrder 

—?osse is After Him.
Vote for the u->n i«dj

Vole for the ward I 
eliase out the political

----^*1
•So John Patterson |

Mi. Mayor!

Apparently Hill th
good sense to stay 
siate-

an i ibus i

If 3layer Stewart 
right and wrong, he 
city to pay for the 
he is hiring or for 
haring done in the ict 
l rival friends.

—4■ is a chit* o
l tac titv

X be mar. these
•* Ôt u» he has

Tom Crrrar
and will lie quke a heîu'e: JHall % T

Mr. W. I). Flail is j 
days, building up the 
time wiish to see :hr-*qgfay : Ste* 
art's lopis ligures. .

Look what politics ir*r Breaking 
no tie* North End Inmflpr- *.t Society, 
au organisation that ha» v *nu- h fir 
Hamilton.

I hav-n't heard of a tirer ask
ing for H_x Jro electric pilTbrj know 
better.

Little Rock. Ark.. Jan. 4.—Posses of 
citizens arc searching the woods in the 
vicinity of Spence, Newton county, in an 

ji:e* h- * wlort lo capture Yates Standridge, an 
‘ . escaped convict, who yesterday killed 

| two citizens and wounded another. Mem- j 
P the l-crs of the posse-declare Standridge will !

■ Spectator . be lynched, if caught. *

Standridge. after escaping from the 
1 ‘-tale prison, where he was serving 

-v#sr'fc^ -entente for robbery, went to the home 
jli.M. a~s the „f 1Û3 rife and threatened her life.

tno?e tails woman sought protection at the hom< 
pting fee is a neighbor. Standridge followed her 

t ns- elec- : ;o the nr?ghhcr*3 home and killed N.
j Rou-entont an-I dangerously wounded 

u . , , { Mr*. Ronsemont.
of -'^i block r Mr* standridge is rowing, and is be

lieved to bare been killed.

ARRESTED THREE AT 
POINT OF REVOLVER.

Mr. Guy. g. 
a clever, bright.

So far the Maiors | 
have been frosts.

If you v-de for the [ 
* ill j'l-t he helping 
cheaper power to Fight]

may. He is

Join A. Wil'iamson 
dice* vole. He h a 1 
and jo*t a* fine as he]

I get fl:» I*, 
'ring Ml-.w

FIVE FIREMEN
Thrown Headlong Into Bnrnm; 

Euildmg at Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—Five firemen had 
miraculous escape from death early this 
morning at a fire, w rich broke out in 
the -b-partntenta! «-tore of Ar hip Lemay, 
at the corner of St. Der*.is street and D:i- 
»uth avenue, in the nvrtbcastern section 
■ f the city. Tip building was totally 
d*«troyrJ. arid the loss will amount to 
Mxeen jiriflit and S75/W>0. The fire
men were standing on a lire escape when 
the wall gave way. and the m"ii were 
thrown fceadfong into the burning build
ing. Ili-w they t:t:inag»*,[ to escape is a 
mystery. Alt the men were more or Ie-s 
injured. but not seriously. The fire rag- 
el with great fury for several hours, 
and the loss i- r»«nplete. — .

ready by us. Your- truly

The Hamilton Cataract Power, Light 
Traction C-o„ Limited.

Wm. C. Hawkins,
General Manager.

jc

I

The Hydro-Electric Power -Commis-
... . ! lest known lawyer in England, is the«ï hs- •» ' Z ?r E he-CVill th. <

• "TOP whKb it l- prer -cd Î-. guar- I laNuUt, „,»rrias,.
entee Its lowest estimate is $17.5» consummation of the marriage relations, 
l«cr electric horse power per year on I or an existing marriage arc the only 
exactly the same conditions as the ! ^ro,,rd‘t np» n which under the English
curve-, new makes its MS guarm,- [la" * '"«rruge m.v U ................

teed offer on. Of course, if the city j TDHADC C1 A 1 I Fri 
accepts the Cataract's V ver offer it ! 1 Kv/v/1 v LALLfd),
wil! save the $250.000 which it will I ______
eo<*t to estaolish the e!ectr* distribut- » i- m _ n , «ing system. » i Po,*ceman Worn Out Over Street

Although it has even Keen admit- ] 
ted by(„strong of*p*ments of the Hydro J 
scheme that the prospects were for |

Car Strike at Muncie.

Muncie. Ind.. Jan. 4.—At a cr.frreuce 
the power by-law being endorsed on i-rTvV, '̂ ^'^ut“nt <•<■»* *al JVrn. 
Monday by a substantial majority , ’ T , ‘ ’ f sheriff. < ity officers 
there was a sudden reversal of opin- ; \ .**. ** a‘ jiro|n,n,,nt citizens, it wa
rn in municipal circles to-day and ! 'AS* , ° a'^ <,.,'Vl'rnor Hanly t<» send 
among those who have been fighting j , to - lunvie at om e t<i help
the hardest in the interest, of the I , P°h<v k“tT> ,,rdvr during the strike 
bv-Iaw. Advocates of th.- fwwer ] °r #.lre,t c»r »n“ii. When yesterday's 
scheme frankly admit that »he j v.-.rk-wa* ended many of the policemen
cations point to defeat or a close vote. .v ", 0,1 constant duty for 4<
The utter lack of interest «Tinj»la$»Mi. ; . "$r'- *a-v t*own on the station floor and 
notwithstanding the efforts made to I l>‘‘} ^,°'1 of the special poike
drum up enthusiasm at tiie power ! 1‘ fused to serve further, 
meetimrs is taken as a bad sign. \n *
even more significant file! i* the wav ■ A D^’otv RreaLfactthe manufacturers, the great power | ^ CAluast
user*, have held aloof from the s 
scheme.

Earnest advocates of the power | " lo?t P^’F1* 
scheme who nmde a canvas of some of j.cr.i body wan
the electors this rooming wèr met on j1 11 ^ I^a-fe l ......... .................. ,
everv -ide with the reply “We can j rj" ,Prs J‘r<T^rly cooked, together with 
at any time tap the wires, which have < a “f Perfection FVr.i coffee 
to pass . through Hamilton, and we J a ‘>rrak';'^!t ,^lal .v<>u would tit

good start for the 
i the hardest meal 

■<*ple want little to 
it da-intv

lay. Break- 
f the day.

a I’d palntyble.

can wait to see how the f>thers make 
oat before plunging Hamilton into 
expense and taking unnecessary

As -n th* distrifriition of cards in 
election booths on Monday (ïty Clerk 
Kear -ay* this i^ strictly against the 
Lew. In the past ft has been a practk“e 
of the Tory machine men to nail up the 
state in the booths. This will not he 
permuted. The returning officers were 

I Continued on page 20.)

f Perfection 
breakfast, that
*njoy. We are getting in a lim

ited supply of new laid egg*. Bain. & 
Adams. 81». 01 King street east.

Little Gorl’s Anxiety to Display Gift 
From Santa Qatis Results in 
Fire—Only a Charred Little 1 
Left

New York. Jan. 4.—Nanrana Leone, 
round and chubby and four years old. 
rested her little chin on the edse o| 

the counter yesterday in a grocery 
in Richmond avenue. Wakefield, and 
gp.zed wistfully at a box of sweet 
crackers.

“Did you get a dolly for Viirist- 
niasr" asktd the woman behind the 
counter.

“Yeth, mm."" said the child.
“And may I see it?” the woman i

“Yeth, m m if mamma theth the." 
said the littl one. and she looked in
quiringly at her mother, standing 
near by. who ,-jinled her consent.

Clapping her hands in aniiviparion 
of a reward, the child ran to !y»r 
home, only two door.- away, to get the 
waxen image. . The women lalkect 
earnestly and the child was forgot 

i ten until the clatter <-f fire engines 
in tlie street was heard. ^ .

l-ookmc out tlie door Mrs. I^eone \ 
saw smoke rolling from i3ie second 
story window of her home tried
to enter the building, hut the flame? arrar-gimg l- 
drove her back. The firemen went in ■j Asriamu

“Mfire smoke than fire.” they said j 
as they caroe <»ut, having extimruashed ! 
the flame-.

* My baby !” cried Mr- Leone 1 -------- -
The firemen went in again, and in

a few minutes came out with a char- Ssntk African Yefcî Talk of
re i little bundle. Th^re were two I 
little arm-, and these <las|»ed a little j 
doll, which had soiier-*d m the flanx-s j 
It had been under a bed, whe-re Nan- j 
rama could not find it. and she had • 
taken matches to aid by their lzcliit_ j 
Th- bed-clothing first, then tlie child's j 
clothing. tv*r*k fire.

As the child was grasped in its ] 
weeping mother’s arms it looked mu ; 
as if puzzk-<l. The wax on tlie doll’s t 
fac^ was running.

“ttli it hot. mamma''’ she a?ked.. 1 
“Dolly itli 1liwetlin’.,e

They were Iter last words. |

The only jer-iiu ■
pleased with the Tor^
irfeo are on it. The C<l ÏS i« !
ir-j" o-er it. |

3 D«o't fors** Roy M k h- v
i « omiiur man. and wil! *
ermar.

| AM. Thomas Allen 1 " aR eM„r
; manic candidate tin* 1 (■John Allan i
j is another man. and ■ f it d»»**irve r
j yoor support.

Hamilton!ÎCHER

Appointed to Staff i |ïda$ Psis
Bed

l»Jft4îi. -!jul 4.—(S| 1 A sj-ria'
meeting of the Board d lalk-D wa.
heM !ast Eçàt to recoil weriarnation
off Mi-s Sirottf. of H?om pho iîri«!«I

if not tr> aof»p| Pa- pwld».*
| —*%kw.3 Mi-* 1-“'* !

A HOLD-UP.

INQUEST AT RYMAL.
UmkeewB Cniid Died Immediately 

After Its Birth.

Itist night Coroner Thompson, of 
Stoney Creek, continuetl the inquest on 
the death of the unknown child found 
beside the G. T. R. tracks at Rymal last 
Sunday. The inquest was held at Rymal 
and the medical testimony was to the 
effect that the infant died immediately 
after birth from hemorrhage, due to un
skilled attention. The child was dead 
before being placed beside the tracks, 
or thrown from a train.

The testimony of the railway men who 
found the body did not throw any light ! 
on the mystery.

The verdict of thé jury was in accord 
ance with the me»lies 1 testimony. The 
county police have no hop* of discovi 
ing the identity of the mother.

Constable Harry Smith 
Did Splendid Work,

In Which P. C. English 
Also Figured.

Caught Three Men In 
Act of Burglary.

SHOULD BEPUNISHED
Some Oae Interfering With Fire 

Alarm Box.

Tlie re was a small fire this morning at 
'.>.3»fe at the home of Mrs. A. Mueller. -27 
Jame< street south. The gas was leak
ing in one ot the room-, and Mt*. Muel
ler lit a match to find the leak. The 
damage win n<*t amount to a great deal. 

Chief Ten Eyck has been liolherrd for 
me time ly people stealing the key 

and breaking the glass of the fin* alarm 
b»>x at the comerof Mulberry and Bay 

: *tn*et*. Last night some one tried taQeeer Experience of Young People |tl,rn. i'1 an aj»rm. but only succeeded in

Constable Henry Smith and Con
stable Alex. English are receiving well- 

.^tamed congratulations thLs morning. 
Tlu* two of them arrested three bur
glars shortly after midnight at the 
point of a revolver and to Constable 
Smith belongs a lot of credit as he 
arrested two of them single handed 
and had them handcuffed together 
when Constable English appeared, 
Constable Smith was patrolling his 
beat on York street shortly after mid
night and was going west towards 
Hess street on the south side. He 
saw two men -landing over the grat
ing in front of J. H. Horey’s drug 
store on the north-east corner and he 
stood in the shadow and watched 
them for t,cn minutes.* He saw the 
two men walk across the street to
wards him and look all around and 
then walk back. When they went 

ick he crept a little bit nearer and

Driving to Party.

A funny incident happened oa the An- 
rirff.er r-«ad last night, is connection 
with the G T. R. freight •dike employ
ees* party to Anca*ter. A young lady 
an-I h-r gentleman friend arrived at the 
Terminal t.o Lite for the car by arvint 
two minutes, and *k*:idr>i to drive «*nt_ 
!!:rir< z tig. they start'd, aro-I wn-'n 
alw>nt half way out w?re acr*iste»I by 
*ome person whom they thought a. 
hold-up man. but wtr>. it is the general 

t. was looking f'^r a lift on his 
Cray. The man in the rig whipped up the 

and drove past the h*dd-ap artist. 
After enjoying thems-dve* at the L#il, 
they would mot «Iriae and hire»i a

to dri-e the rig ta. aa.1 came home

putting the key mit of order by trying 
to poll it ouï aftér it hod been turned 
in the box. In some of th-* *ta!ions the 
big gong connected with the box was 
restless, but no alarm was turned in. 
The Chief wil! net a^ree to any more 
offenders of this kind getting off with 
a warning, he says.

lean a.t-»n. va- U'

Bst-i.l MtiNat-5 <-m • L-;
ewployees of jG I'- ?■» ■:-a_j
w -mi to lbe Han»ïât-rvTi|lFa 
*lay t*» niea3-^l f-r» s—s- ►ni-ng. 
caw—-d h - -"5me foxria z-'f-

« •- SAwmh. 
r a i L-v- her 

mind Fa- been faiKrrrJ Hrrgraai cs 
haie Iir4r.-:d to the

I He lii«d with

SCANDAL AND GRAFT.
Paris, Jan. 4. As a re-ult of the 

charges of scandal an.-l graft in e <rnec- 
tion with the liquidation of the property 
ef religious orders in France, which have 
been going rounds of the clerical reac
tionary press, a parliamentary commis
sion has l»een created to conduct d«-tailed 
investigations.

RELATIVE OF PRESIDENT GRANT 
DIED FROM EFFECTS OF DRUG.

I Woman Was Once Prominent in Exclusive Circles 
' of New York Society.

LADYSMITBAY.

Oîebalêt

\ inoveaDcnt is eej ■kna.-rr the ! 
<■01'» Afri-sm inner»■■ I ; up a re- ; 
lief c-3 Sjuly-Taith .-areph" y ;>ë<a
tie* ït: this *iiyv Is A-tk*' tBaere
arc mum iMn cr eiiiui-e- J

SERGEANTS’ MESS.
Auvl Meeting of N»eety-first N oa

ten, s.

| The aPBus'. meeting of the sergeants1 
j Ef-ss ef the• Nicety-frr*t Highlaneiers 
' tj» 5rtb.il Ia.-i eight, and was lar^fy at- 
' teEfrSevL 1 hr rep*>ct was very
j -attviavtory. ae»I sk^ue-l. the mos to be 
! inn -bape ficanciatly. The cf
| ÿJfcai was set aside towards furnishings 
for eh- quarters sa the c» w armory. The 

Vierîéej» «»# officers resulte»l as fellows:
II. M. S. MadeBBas. President..
Scait-Ser>;t. Andrew. Vire - President.

McLasew. Treasurer.
C*>U.r Sergt. Rate-*. Set retary. 
t'cftor Se’twi;, Wieniun. t Sergt. Mi - 

Kay, 'sergt. Wrttd-at. .Jir igewcwt tom-

«j». M. S. ISnnt--r. Sergt. Srctt->r. S^rgr.
rænuürt-*.

>e--ge. M-far lane. >-rgr. lb'~s. Audi- [

G.T. R. OUTING.

Freight Office Staff Over the New 
Road.

The staff of the G. T. R. freight offic - 
hehi tk’ir annual "slrighq ride” to and 
dance at Ancaster last night, but the 
sleigh was left m cold storage and & spe-
mi car both ways on the new electric 
railway carried the happy party. An ex
cellent dan-» programn*** wa* carried out
in the Town Hall, an 1 then an adjnum-
----- ' ' * ' Lynch'sm*at for lunch 
Hou-L An exceUf^Bt spread 
by Mr. Lynch. Mr. (.r*v.th 
m the « hair an*l several » 
•irunk and re»p.>cde,l 
tag toa-t roaster.

ras put up

Mr. torl^tt,

Mr
A MAN TO VOTE FOR.
-Joseph Kirkpatrick, although a 

n ember vf the City Council less than on * 
year, has made for him*elf a record 
which should place him hi.'h among the 
aidermea far HRW when the ballots are 
e-.noted on Monday night. Mr. Kirkpat
rick has brought large experience apd 
soumi jmigment and freedom -t thought 
and action to hear ui»on al! subjects, lie 

■ ■ - .and strong in debate in the t ouavil. lb* 
has plenty of time to devote civic at- 
fairs. and is ÿi every Way \v.-H fitted for 
the office, lie L- a safe man t«i ii'i-t 
with Hamilton's affair*.

A0K1 TALKS.

ezxaagh to Haisdlte-g. :
event - H'W-a » ita«> t«3».sk 
fcaiga ar*i*iiw' jpern" of
years ag'X Th«- zai-n 
only ti*- « aBLadvars m 
nacjtbf rs of she àuaf-rt 
mbv .»'T4a»e t«» s2-is pai 
dceLauas so iv-siiie. s-/ 
parade wh».h w-volJ 
#*elebra3»u«. whirl »

Exclusion of J*p; From U. S. Would -iir r*- *■
be Offeerive Acticu. A W0ND1

San Franci- -o. .Ian. 4. X'isnrwoB* .V41 ' 
the retiring a«ib.-:>-ad« of Japan to th» 
l"nited States, who is «■ his way to li,- 
< h-Hiit. arrived here last night- He said 
ihat Japan wr.s wilirotr to restrict the 
miniigration of her subvvnw. i«m wccM 
considtT it a« an olnaisive e.-nrie any 
attempt on 1 he |»art of the 1 ohed Stase» 
to exclude Japane?«e fiom America or 
Aicsrnaut iaaujar pos*<*s.-4«e».

Great Bargaias 
audCuriaies at 

All Carpets
L-ej

Nice Teeth
é i. an <n : .i m-iil to -r anù »xna
can ha\e nice t-^th by n-ing Parke"» 
Thymol T-«th Pa-te. a*, it prc*.»-rcamd 
whitens them. It is an auti-rptac and 

i amvts d«* ay an-i also hardens the goon*,
Jan. Min V^n , phy-âlans. as a last nsnrt. 1 l? ”4 S
«ell known in New York j artitir ial resjnralinn to keep their patient } aI ' ai "J1 ~'|I ~ '

New ViH-k.
P Ness Roberts, 

foeiety. died last night in her home in a 
Riverside drive apartment house from 
tk? effects of a drug which had l#een 
prescribed for a weak heart. Her death 
as been reported to the coroner’s office 

and an investigation will Ik* made to 
determine whether the person was taken 
with suicidal intent or not. There have 
been reports that Mrs. Roberts had sus
tained financial losses. „

A. T. Rowe, a lawyer ot 198 Broadway, 
declared she was to have appeared this 
morning in special term of the city 
court in a suit instituted against her by 

I an automobile company on claim for hire 
| for about £500.

It » rumored that Mrs. Roberts was 
wealthy at one time, but had recently 

I suffered reverses. Neither of her phy- 
ian* could determine whether or not

I
 the poison was accidentally taken. The, 
pofhreman who reported the ca-Æ an- 

luiged it a* -nothing suspicious.'’ The

!i\
I Mrs. Roberts, who-c namç before she 
was married was Katherine Stuyvesant, 
is said to be a cousin of Mrs. Stuy
vesant Fish, and at one time to have 
possessed considerable wealth. Mrs. 
Stuyvesant Fish denied, however, on 
hearing the report. that s!\c was even : 
acquainted with Mrs, Roberts.
T Coroner Peter .1. Aeritelli, who wa* ; 
summoned to take her ante-mortem j 
statement, but was unable to do *•<» be- | 
cause she lay in a state of con a. said he 
had distovereil that Mrs. Robert* was 
connected with the Stuyvesant family 
and that of President Grant..

Mrs. Ro'oert % for several years has 
been a sufferer from heart trouble, 
which at times was the cause of acute 
pain, and for which stry chnine had lwen 
prescribed. It is .said that her financial 
affairs have not been in good shape re
cently, and she was depressed over them.

Mrs. Robert * for a time made consid
erable money acting as a broker for sev
eral wealthy New Yorker*, who were her 
friends, but since the recent financial de- 
prssion she did practically no business.

Peterxee’i P atari Pipes.
Tlii* }Jpe has m<»rc ]«udal- <*tf «-•aperior- 

ity than any other jiijic. and ooaisofweaS- 
ly is more p.qruia r with *a»ok<rs. They 
are sold in all sizes and shape* al 
!>eace s pipe store. W7 king street e«asl_

COLD m FRANCE.
Paris. Jan. Frawer is exptiireripg 

a spill of extremely <fdd meal he i. I We 
tWennomiter. for the past i«nr day*.ha* 
averaged 14 degier* Fahr<«h«4- and the 
lakes ia the park- of Pari* are freux* 
and vox crej with skal-ers.

It's Nat Gcoôe
Economy to purchase cheap and
y<»u w ould lie fully convinced «f this tact 
if yon try EL IK Smith’s pare jam. mar
malade or cat*tqu live price may he a 
little more than ar»hok-anp -txampomnd* 
hut tlri rihticss asd perilr more than 
make up the different—. Watch far the 
dcmoe.^atk* at year grocer's.

Th-omas f. Walkh 
hyr zdvertisfewat ii
«Ü met** rrmunHLïî'*!*- 
rcig*. cerSains ansi ft 

88- arc fnami-Bi--r> 
lar* by -r}«Jlyiiarg . 
■dunrang Shi- great R 
mewl we saw. As z 
I ft»- Ifcgftil il-r-nasc w 
make, lay a»4 Siee 
«-arjiwt*- nbetftwr r*- 
lar *feviaS ia2o*e n>‘ 
-iraigikl ■savâag *4 
every yard roe key 

reiiiectiw'as. 
lisBpoctaast’e.

Ilmelrod* <4 
adianlage «4 sftae 
Rns-dcr- of this 

every »fie4 im fl
ELigh". Ilooter if 
of llw ■uigemfmca1 

Riight lloua-r «y: 
PighS ll-oaase xaüw 
Rtphl SîoOBse sa!r

SAFETY
To rot st lia 

the sterïBg ci êtei 
s2nr and at her i

TÏAESBS 1

lb ic hits 
w ho hex *

I,

TUG ESCORT RAISED.
P.-c*. slaLiiu-ai-ec. Jan. 4.—After

* swdkiinig «»is, tEtc -etaLu1 a teg all
day yrs-CcrvLty and alt sight, three tog- 
a.Bad aritxe-i it 3 Wtiwk this
nam-reir^r. i>:inging tie tag icto harbor. 
TV tug wi'E fee n'Biape*I ••■at rnd there 
Vtieg 30 kc cfit the c-aruit -V wil procr-.-d 
rjip she oemaE to P->et «'oiborce. where «he 
i* »v»WBwi hy * artcr Hn-*.. *>f that place.

FIRE AT EL0RA
Eti-ra. • *cf^ -Ian 4.—Ab»>et i o’clock 

this affin.-raing the EJ*o«* >kating and 
« tirEiaar Risk. *»«el Fy Was. HaB. wav

| diwcwcvel ti* fce o« fire. The flame-s 
had snaide gmrat headway before the fire 

| ■•agrae artsi*d. acd the building w**

T r,Kanwi4 e«> the groeuaif ad a small stable j, 
£ ad jtseeet Twrtly t«meL H».f it b**eit a 

wenedy wight a large rwctiwii of the lower 
1 I rmwt ef «b» f.kwrn in aT! p-rnfcebsHty w.>uM 

™ canipeu.*. A s,ave lee* harn-t went. TV eau*e *vf the 
--■■aeg-. || a* iv»e keow». The rm-aranee pc»*V-
mkiury v- j: yT xviEU cœier ta If the xaTiee of the pr*> 
-ill !'•- »evd I wttr.

damcair« | " wm _____

• : DRUCE CASL
kiurp# • | IVfler'rv* Wan. Hnrklc. ni> ha* been

- -r Bifgr * * l>»*piy f«*lBorwmg th*- faa*v~"F- Iferuce e»*e. 
The* ii- j. ■ ha* rweeiwed word from Ergteiwl to have 
eves- fcs* affadavit* am! w«t*e-<s*- ready. Fr*>m 
*- S'* ST-* ., rh»* he ««riirltade* that the ea-> r> be 

'Be dotaN- J gi»*e «• with, alrkwagh the perpmiT feal- 
L ru.ee off it he- keen dê*p**- -l of hy th* 

infix reV1* " f'nradieg.wd a hwfiy. pmsorau-W v that «# T. 
awwiniesr ■- |il- Ihw. in the grave that wa* opeaeii 

l<m SJ.R a ffewr «tey* agi».

ANOTHER DEATH.
North Bay. Ont. .Jan. 4_—Jam.-»

I^y. engim t-r on V .1*. K. passenger train 
No. which wa- wrecked near Bi-vota* 
ing early yesterday morning. <!ic-l ot his 
injuries before reaching hi* home at Vha- 
pleair. lie i- the -evou*I victim of the 
wreck. Mt-. Ben Sloan, of Fielding. 
S»*k.. a pa**enjer. having been in*tant?y 
killed «bn this t«M»k place.

bf
the tallest one of the two sfi'ojjea 
over the grating and shouted down 
to some person in the cellar, “Now's 
your chance. Come on out.” Smith 
walked across the street further up and 
then leisurely walked along towards 
the drug store and the two men. try
ing ail the doors as he went. Wheu 
th * two saw him they stood quietly 
h-oking at a placard on a post and 
did not seem to take any notice what 
-ever vf him. He walked slowly along 
•ill lie got within a few fee* of them 
and then suddenly whipping out his 
revolver ordered them to hold up 
their hands. They did not comply 
and he fired a shot in the air, ovST 
their heads and two pair of hands 
shot up i:i quick time. Keepine them 
covered he produced his bracelets and 
handcuffed the two together. When 
he cot them thus he called to a man 
who was on the other side of the 
street to go and call the wagon, but 
that worthy refused, giving as his 
excuse that he didn't want to catch 
any flying bullet.-. Another man was 
willing to comply, but pulled the 
box wrong when he had managed to 
open it and it took a third man to 
get the wagon and he had to run to 
No. 4 on N-ipier street to turn in 
the eall. When the wagon arrived 
the constable*va* sitting there with 
hi - weapon covering the two shack
led and, frightened prisoners. Con
stable Kngh-h was in charge of the 
wagon and the constable told him 
that there were some more men in the 
store who had gone in through the 
grating. English tix.k the revolver 
and wtliout :*. second thought opened 
th-. grating, which had been shut af
ter the third man had gone through, 
and dropjied into thp darkness. The 
trapped man was ready to make a 
dart for his liberty and as soon as 
English dropped into the hole he 
made a spring to get out. but sur
rendered with a cry of “dont’ shooVe 
when he smelt the business end o| 
•»!>• shooting ir »n in .English's hands.
H went quietly up and was hand- 
•• if fed and the three were carted off 
to No. ;t where they were searched 
an Î their names taken. In the search, 
•It' man who wa* in the velar was 
found to have stolen nine bottles of 
pcrîume. the cheapest *-f which was 
worth $1. He gave his name as 
George Vurrott. 21 Hunter street west: 
Harry Watson. 27 Wood market, was 
t«:v name and address given by one 
of the outside men. and Frank Ford. 
2*M Ferguson avenue north, was claim- 

l Coat in «k 1 on page 3A

ROMANCE OF PAST YEARS ' 
SAVED HARRY RUSHBROOK.

ia nik-ihr I

Made Sacrifice For a Girl and the Magistrate 
Heard of It

JUDGE TEETZEL TO PRESIDE.
W.iSiifi was n*'i,tv»ffi -t thi^- irJwrrfr'*5 

«hDIwc «Ena- aiuMmirauz euac Jmtgw 
Üi-td v*i.,:uiM c-y4i tv g-nirK-Bt at tii» **»taes 
wisirfc «çm «kb TiDr»E*y at 1 His.
m-'awir wiillB lbe Cake® by Jns-ture TertaeL 
relb» wiLB ffiojrmiallEy tfcr eoert **«

jp, |i M-Hwâey atteL-B<o«KB aiol a-tj-KUB it uatit 
Ti.'ic-^ai- TI);**- ana.K-iiaoMBueist was a sut- 

irikx, wiCDx |p*rii*e. a* t-lwr MvMa&«o« wa* «*» be pee-

LXES.

< •nliftr-aSe*. f«*r I 
J-rnftw Lraawiv. V atl 
Wetter* Oitarë» ta 

AxoocMHiwflL. at" I he f
BOX 4 U, 27 1

WOMAN MURDERED.
.imiiHr. R. L J*sl 4—Mr*. Eddy.

i
z-sfd 4ML eoepl>>y*T$ ic tie Grwnviile 
reaeSk® aaidlll w-as kBBui by beuag -tr:ark

«ww the hvawfi by a beliïet «4 wtx*d eœ ber 
way brnwe ffnww WkKrk East nigkt and

iaaëM ef hex weeks wages. *116.

“Do nntiN others a* you would h<* «Jonc 
by” is an eld Ci.ix n:. an.l a good ••n*. 
a* Harry Rush brook, found guilt > of »*- 
tempting t«> *h«*ot IKsvi*. fourni
eirt »Wn he came up i-K **-nteiKi- lw- 
f-r*» Magi-trati* Jells ; L- morning. The 
Magistrate rolled lum :*» the witness 
stand, and gave him a »• art to In-art 
talk, and then let him pi- ’ srau-e of a 
go**l act he bad «I**ae year* ago ia rv- 
vlaimicg a wait from th* -trwts and 
siting her. “You know I van ***n-l x«»u 
«brwn lor a i«mg term îor lhi-." said the 

; >fagi-tmte. “but I have been enquiring 
into your ca.-*-. and have found out cer
tain thing* which -how th.’.t you ajfe to 
be pet led in this va-e and almost to U- 
praixnL If I let you go will you return 
to tile* girt xou married and live with 
her and take rare of her:"1 The pr.->n- 
« eagerly agreed t«> «lo tins, ami tears 
«if shame wer«* ia bi- eyes a* he -poke 
ef hi- connection with tiie Davis woman. 
The Magistrate t«»l«l a Times reporter 
afterwards that he hail fouad out that 
Kushhrook’s wife had been a waif, and 
that Rush brook made a great sacrifice, 
ami t«wk her from her former associates 
ami BUiriol her. thus saving her. The

had r«* claim on him. and whom he did 
not know. l-»t.*r he met Miss D*vi-, 
an«l wa- smitUu by her charm* wila 
*!. result already known. Tin* Magi— 
triste -ai.l he beliiveil a chance in this 
ease would lhp better than life imprison- 
r.i« at. and he. obtained a promis** from 
Re-hiir««ok !«• nqM.tl to him once * 
m-T.th, ais«l tell how lie a:v.l hi* wife w ere

John l ally was charged by t «unstable 
Gravelli* with bs-ing drunk and di-onier- 
ly and with a*-a;:llii»g him. Through J.
I- t«»unsell. Cully pleadeil guilty ami 
el«x-;ede I» le tnv.| hy ihe Magistrate. 
1 on-talde Gravelle told" the court he wa* 
standing *»n ih*‘ -ulewalk at James an-I 
I .ore -«reels aMuî S oVb-.-k last night, 
r hen the *i«*fen«!ant grahed him and told 
îûai he could lick him. ami intended to 
do —• right then, ••ravelle arrested him 
«•si the charge of being drunk and disor
derly. but the prisoner put up a tierce 
fight. a ml it took the cou-laldc fifteen 
minutes to ina-trr him before a large 
t-row«l which had gathered and impeded 
hi* movements -omevha;. When he did 
get him suintued he took him into the 
store, and there had another fight be
fore I.nivelle could get him tied up so 
he could telephone for help. IVfrndant 
was fined $10 ami costs.

John -lames. Toronto, and J«»hn Mur
ray. also of llugtown. asked f«>r a term

old waB* of No. ."$ have rarvrly heard a in jail, ami were sent down for a month, 
more pathetic story. Rushbrook gave Harry I*almer. Torontoyras allowed to 
up his friend* to save this »unun. who I go after sobering up in the cells

I *
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0 HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

TRAVELERS’ GLIDE

A mist swam before her eyes : her 
heart l>eat so loudly that she could have 
counted its pulsations; but her proud 
step never faltered, her face never re
laxed. Then a stately gentleman came 
toward her. and clapped her in his arms.

“Inez, my own child.” lie said, “look 
at me!—you have your mother’s eyes.”

She saw his face grow pale as lie gazed 
on her own. The pain he had so selfish
ly shrunk from for many long years, 
struck him with redoubled force. It 
seemed to him that his passionately lov
ed Bianca stood before him again

fallen upon her. this wa> the least an- ton and Oakville, 
ticipated. the most deadly ; and yet, 
when she thought it all over, she won
dered that it. had never struck her be
fore. The plot was so clumsy; yet at the 
time she had not doubted its truth. Even 
when she discovered the husband, whom 
she believed dead, to have been false, 
treacherous and deceitful, when the trai- j 
tor friend stood before her/ convicted | 
by his own words, no shadow of doubt 
as to his death crossed her mind. She j 
hated herself now for her credulity; a 
child would have had more penetration ;

But. the crisis of lier '

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking client. January tub. 1908, 
Cars leave Hamilton tor Burlington and In

termediate "points: b". 10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10, JO.le, 
11.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30, 4.10, 5.30, 6.10 7.43, 
9.15. 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00, 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30. 
5.10. 8.25. 11.10. .These ears stop at Beach 
Road. No. 12, Cana! Bridge, Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling-

all the pride of her youth and wondrous j tl,r hour wu at hand

when she must confront, alinly nml 
coldly the past and its secrets.

Women are always true to their in- 
lgfldv Lynne believed

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton al:«l 
• Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a.

m. ‘ 12.10. 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

Can. leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.50, 
9.35. 11.30 a. nt.: 2.35 4.00, 6.45, 9.45 p. m. 

Thest care «top at all stations between 
| Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
! Bridee No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
! Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Innrmediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 a. in. ; 
1.0». 2 30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 p. in.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10, 11.25 a. in.: 2.30, 5.10. 6.1». 8 15
n. m. These ears stop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Canal, Hotel Brant, Burlington uni all 
Stations between Burlington and Oakvi'V

Cars leave Burlington for Hnmilîo l \nd 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.: 12.10 
1.45. 3.15. 5 10, 7.00. 8.20. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leav» Oakville for Hamilton: 9..VI a. 
: 1.15. 4.0». 6.45. 8.45. These care stoo at

beauty. There was the same exquisite 
southern face, the dark almond eyes, 
the rippling southern hair. But in bis 
dead wife’s face there had been n look j #tinct. a„hougl,
of gentle repose, of which he found no , hersf|f ,1(l in 4|0»«iîV peril-although , ail' Stations between 'oakifue and' Burïîa*
trace in the features liefore him. He ^ onlv hpr happiness, but her fair ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12. 

tears rose | i,,„. lmr life it.soit wow pH :
that BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

gazed upon her until large tears rose . immp h;.r ,oVV her life itsejf, were all 
in his eyes, and he could see her no Qt ,tak(l |t may be 
more. It was as though the ghost of | tj,ought of revenge actuated 
his youth had risen before him the { hpf fln<, >]u, mf,ant Riualdo to sre that

the girl lie had slighted and deceived 
' had grown into" a woman so beautiful 
that the world lay at her feet. She 
lmthed her. face until all trace of her 
night’s weeping disappeared. In the 
rich tresses of her hair was placed an 
exquisite white camellia, fastened by a 
diamond arrow. A dress of rich silk 
showed her noble, 'graceful figure to ad
vantage. lier faire was proud, cold, and 
inflexible; her rich red lips had no 
quiver, her dark Southern eyes were 
bright and defiant, her white jewelled 
fingers did not tremble. There was no 
one single sign of weakness in Lady 
Lynne. Beautiful ami dignified in her 
queenly magnificence, she descended to 
her lioudoir, there to await what she 
knew was inevitable—tli coining of 
Count Hinaldo.

All the spirit of her brave Spanish 
race was awake within her. He was a 

i brave man who would not quail 4>eneath 
j the light of her1 eyes and the fire of her 
I words. When she heard the knock that 
I told of his arrival, ami the footman an- 

shv rose haughtily, 
ini as a queen would have 
jus subji

be? ut if ill past that he had tried to bury 
and forget--that one year of happiness 
greater than words can tell. She stood 
quite silently before him.

“Will you learn to love me. Inez.” lie 
said at "last, “and forget the past? I 
shrank selfishly from opening an old 
wound that time has hut half healed.
Child, if you knew how I loved your 
mother, you would not wonder at me.

It was a strange method of showing 
affection, she thought, never to wish to 
see that mother’s child; but she turned 
to him ami said she would try to win 

“You have some one else to love 
also.” said Lord Lynne, as lie touched 
the hell. “Ask Miss Agatha to come 
down.” he said, to the footman who 
his love, while she gave him hers, 
answered the summons.

Before Inez.had time to think, two 
loving arms were thrown a round hoi, 
and a golden head was laid caressingly 
upon her shoulder, while a gentle voice 
cried. “My dear, new sister, welcome, 
welcome home!” Then she saw a tall
graceful girl, with a fair sweet English j noUllc,.t[ his nn„„. 
face and a wealth of rippling golden R1,a received hi 
hair. ' , j dime a rv.bellio

•This,” said Lord Lynne, drawing her
magnificent

I Vommern'ing December 2»th. 
i Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30, 
j 12.36. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30, 8.80 p. m. 
i Leave Am asler: 7.30. 9.30, 11.30 a. jn ; 

1.3» 3.30. 5.30, 7.30. 9.00 p. ill.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a special 

car will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m. This 
; ear will wait until 15 minutes after the close 
; of the evening performances at the different

I This time table is subject to change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
! Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. ni. ; 1V-30. 2.30, 

4.30. 7.00. 8.3» p. in.
ter: 10.30 a. m. : 1 39 3:39, 6.30.

AT f IcKAY & CO’S, MONDAY, JANUARY 6th, 1908

WAT’S GREAT JANUARY

Clearing Sale
WW AT ITS BEST

:0E TO THIS BRIGHT STORE ON MONDAY AND 
IfiE IN THESE SPLENDID BARGAINS :
6$re opportunities that shrewd buyers should take advantage of, 

’prgeMeany others await you here, but the price cards will tell the 
jxion Iflonday to this store; that is if you want to save much money. 

’

told me you were easily 

ere easily de-

. .... : He expected weak, womanlv tears
to him again, “is your sister Agatha., j>ut t|lks haughty lady.

paled
a look of un

contempt, took him by sur- 
the | l,r'*v- Eor one moment, as she looked 

I 'r Girlish - va*n,*.v 11 nd <*oklly upon him, there came

i utternblv

who has been longing to , whose proud face neith
consider myself the happiest, and. 1 ought : hoftene(1 whosc eves wor, 
to lie the proudest father m England. .... —».t 
for my daughters are imitchb 

When Agatha led her si'
apartment* prepared for hf;,'"'. K"";" i t„ her mind a vision uf the summer 
love and vivacity surprised tin- , ,vcuing „i ,ils[ met him „,■
Andalusian. . .. , I the orange-gnu where he . had asked

• If you could hut know. Inez. h ^ ^ u h( wjfv ani, lhe 1;1|,tun. of
Mid. “how happy 1 am 1 *\*»}* \ "L j happiness that had thrilled lie! girlish 
ad for a sister, lulls dreaming that j ! sh, _i, k. „. .l at Hr thought. ,11,
had one l'k" von. shut up m ' ,|rvw |,. r, and triad to ink,- lmr
Spanish castle. Now remember, da 1 ling.

•blest child, you an- Miss
f Uynnewolde ; ou, Count Kinaldo,” shu 

I wondered if vou would
! ”1 expected
1 said; *' and yt 
I dare to come.” •
I “Dare is a strong word, my lady.” 
i he replied in Spanish, and the sound of 
i the words brought fur one moment a 
I deep flush to her face, 
i "If 1 did not know that nil words are
(wasted when spoken to one so unprin

cipled, ’ she said, with hitter scorn, “1
,nl im*ht *-k fount Kinaldo how it i. that, her Spani.h home. but Apatha did. and , ,„llv ||U ;

she wondered then, as fehe did nft.ixxarl __

you arc papa s 
l.vnne. and mist re 
mine xvill love, serve and cherifcli you 
more than your sister.

Lord Lvnne made all 'he atone- 
aient in Ids power for the wrong 
done to Ida daughter. He perfectly 
idolized her; he was never weary of 
gazing at her face or listening to 
her rich musical voice. He did not no
tice' how she avoided all reference

ot hi. ends, the 
re,' delivered 
himself alive

she wondered then.
h11xx* it was that, when she had told all 
the simple incidents of her life to Inez, 
her sister had nothing to tel! her in ie 
turn no pretty little love-idyl. n<> *t iy 
of a Spanish knight, no little episode >>t 
hive in mix .-ha;>e <»r form : she on lx ~avx 
that when she asked the -impie .pt - 
tion. "Did no one love you. Inez?" lier 
sister’s face grexv proud and mid. If she 
had known the tempest that raged at 
that moment in the young girl s heart, 
she would have xvondered -till more.

Lord Lynne lavished costly gifts upon 
Inez: he spared neither time, expense, 
nor trouble, in gratifying her exerv
wish : and she loved him for his kind- j of his appearance.” 
ne~e. The life she led imxx xvas like an j "Don't take that tone with nn 
entrancing dream. Wealth, luxury, mag- i he replied, savagely; “remember, vou n 

"L......... * power; oiu_* oxvrd from me, and y

and death, the grief 
heart-rending last m 
xx it h such sni roxv, he 
a loi in England ? An- 
tinued : "explain, if "x 
ardly. in famous lie.”

>he stood before him. proud and tin
i-ending; the count’s taw fell her 
"’olds -hnmed the manhood within him.

"Li- i- not a nice word,” she con
tinued. nun-kingly; "and for a. Venetian 
iioh-e to tremble before a xx.mn/n ami 
fuel himself a convicted liar, is n > en
viable position. But 1 am preventing 
thecount Mom explaining the miracle

i “I may add that you 
| wived,” she retorted.
I Again anger nearly overpowered him, 

hut by a strong effort he controlled 
I himself.

“Nothing can make wrong right, I 
know." lie continued. “I am not ln‘re to 

■ defend mv conduct, or excuse it: it xvas 
the desperate resort of. a desperate man.
I did love you-—nay. spare me that eon- 

! temptuous look— I did love you. Had ! 
you been rich, 1 would have been faith- i 
ful. Hear me patiently. 1 pray you, and j 

! then say xvhnt you will.
“When I persuaded you to that secret 

I marriage. I was already a ruined man. J 
I My impetuous love hurried me along 

blindly : you xvere so beautiful, nnd I 1 
hived‘you so, that I îelt that at any j 

j price you must he mine, 
i -| had borrowed largely in Seville, on j 

the prospect of mv marriage with a .
! wealthv heiress. Doiina Maria l-'ahez. Af 
i ter I had seen you. 1 gave up all pursuit ; 
l ,,f her. But a few weeks after our mar- j 

riage my life xvas hunted from me. 
Debt, prison and ruin stared me in the j 
face. 1 was lo-t and bewildered. Then | 
Donna Maria smiled upon me again, and j 

' almost asked me to follow her to Mad 
rid. You were the only obstacle between ! 
me and fortune. I determined to gixe j 
you up. I offer no excuse for what 1 j 

j did. " 1 repented of the hasty marriage,
which ha-1 plunged us both into ruin, 
nnd I resolved upon letting you believe ; 
that 1 was dead. 1 thought you were j 
young, and would soon forget me. I ! 
thought T should marry Donna Maria, j 
and share her. fortune. In that hope I 
was deceived. She used me as. a blind, 
and then east me off with scant cour
tesy.”

(To he continued.)

nifieeneo surrotiudfl her 
times »l>e wished that th- 
could have known all tha 
ed in tiring of her

■ \ thousand 
false Italian

ax glad that i
he was dead, hut she would have liked 
that one revenge, that lie should have 
known the penniless girl lie had -light
ed xva* the -wealthy lieiress of a rich ; 
Enelish lord.

When her kind, indulgent father died. ! 
Inez mourned for him. lrut it seemed : 
to her then, that her cay.ieitv for We , 
nr sorrow- was gmie. vrushed in the 
weight of sorrow and shame that op- j 
pressed her. When ‘■he met !»rd Lynne, | 
and for the first time in her life real- | 
ly loverl. she nn-lerstooil that what she 
had felt for Count Riualdo was but a i 
liking springing from gratified vanity 
and a h-xe of romance.

"That I could ever have been so mad. 
s<> foolish, as to call that passing fancy 
by the name of love!" she «aid. and 
more than ever she hated an l loathed 
the memory of the man who had de
ceived her.

How <he grew- to Jove l-ord Lvnne 
with the whole force of her passionate 
nature, lioxv >he strove t-> seeure his 
love, how she triumphed, anil enjoyed 
her victory the reader ’.nows. N>> 
cloud- obscured the bright ness of her 
new lib*, ^he began to think less of the 
Mai secret that had darkened and 
blighted her youth. Slowly anl gradual
ly the remembrance of it was dving 
-Sawav. when she went to the Duchés 
of RuthwelVs bail and there. in the 
stranger who stood watching her -lie 
reeogiiizetl the man whom -he had be
lieved dead and lmrie 1 i xro rears ago— 
the false, treacheinus Count Riualdo.

Tn the fir-t moment that lev exec 
fell upon his dark face. =he believed it 

l*e an apparition, and the blood cur 
did*» in her veins; hut when a evnieal 
srni'e overspread- li»^ features, «he knexv

I liez,"

Old Chronic Sores Cured by 
• THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”

Dri:âE!-:s refund money -f MR. PORTER S 
ANT1SEPTI»' HE \LING/OIL fsils. 2-V.

ST. LAWRENCE IS OPEN.

: of the Department Show 
Similar Case.

real. Jan. Thirty years 
tin twenty sj\ years ago

Jarpry Sale of Embroideries and Insertions
Embmdeni Edgings 3c jwnt

i.i or<l* only of fine Cam brie Edgings, in open embroidered designs, 1 to 
3 inch- ? '» Insertions, worth up to Sc yard, clearing at....................3c yard

Embroideries and Insertions 5c jrenf
.•l: jfvrds of ijwiss and Cambric Embroidery. 2 to .1 inches wide, all 

also Insertions td match.xvorth up to 1.x- yard, clearing Sc yard

Embroideries and Insertions lie yard
i.O Irds of fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery and Insertions. 2 to 12 

iv. in dainty eyelet designs; insertions to match, worth up to 25c 
kng ............................... .............................................................................11c yard

Nottingham Torchon Laces 3c yard
l.Sh’rds of fine Nottingham. Torchon leaves, with insertions to match, 

to guiches wide, all dainty designs, regular 5c yard, clearing at 3c yard

English Valenciennes Lace 2 yards for 5c
Fifcenlish Valenciennes Ibices, in dainty floral designs. 1 to 2 inches 

wide, p'l'' for trimming fine underwear, regular 5 and Sc yard, on sale !8
vard~ lo............................... .........................................................  .... - ....................... 3c

[feat January Sale of White Gloves
White Cashmere and Wool Ghees 39c pair

(piiite Cashmere Gloves, in fleeced or silk lined, with dome fasteners, 
fî w rist. Fow tic's make, fine Woolen Gloves, in all sizes, worth up 
iring at ... .. ...................................................... ......................... ................3tlc

Long Woolen Gloves 69c pair
$ of Hcavv Woolen Ellnnv Gloves, in white onlv, sizes 6 to 732. regu-

. f ................................................................. ................................  G»c

Ladies ' White Kid Ghnes 55c pair
[dn uf fine White French Kid Gloves, in two dome fasteners, fine 

sizes 5*4 to 7, regular $1 aud ÿliô p.ir. clearing RSJc pair

Children's White Kid Ghves 69c
[dn of Children's Fine White Kid Gloves, in two dome fasteners; 

nidcred points, all sizes, regular $1.00. fur .. - - - - - - - G5>c

Ladies’ White Kid Bells 25c
l td! of fine White Kid leather Belts, with two and three piece shades 

and .fjt kle, all sizes, regular ,Vk-. clearing sale ................................... - 33c

Soiled White Kid Belts 15c
of Plain and Fancy Kid Leather Belts, in white only, with faisey 

hu. kl^ghtly soiled, regular 55c, clearing............... ......................................>3c

Their eatest Sale—CO A TS—Of the Year
ATS AT M PIU1E. WATS AT I 3 PRICE.

COATS AT t* PRICE.
bout 13 new, fresh, perfect Coats of all kinds to select from.

$15.00 Cloth Coats $6.90
Cloth ( oats, in lx»x and fitted styles. 4S inches long, ail excel 

lent -■ perfect in everv wav, regular $15.00, while they la-t on M««nday 
................... ........... ... ...................................... .................... .. SG ÎM»

Exlrfnary Price Smashing on

Women's Furs and Fur Garments
The Biggest Far Bargain Event m Years

\S- iths of wint<-r vet to come, this anuouiu-cmeni should nu-et with 
an mS-liv response.

wjpmt enumerate all the items. These are merely hints.
rshn < oats.............J|t73 $7*00 Fur Lined Coats .. ..

$17|D r-ian Coats .. >*130 $75.t*i Mink >i«lcs................. >*30
$75.00 Mink Muffs.................... SF4»11

ght .,f

i ted; "hilt

hv ha» de»
nt Humid..
lie, hut voll

i*d.

Wh.-ni -he "«’ed. For one moment th«* 
♦ri'-k of which -he had been tV-> dime 
and victim fi »-hed arno^.: h^r mi"d. lb- 
h*»i* feigne»1 illnc-* a»*«1 death, to he rid 
of lier, and -lie. foolish, creditlmi-* r»;rl. 
x». »<» fl*«‘ wife of two livin'» husbands

grandeur to th
in my and disgrace.”

“I d<> not fear you."
1 intend von to fear i 
should fear the xvoma 
1 am no coward. Cui 
might slay or tort lire 
pever cause me.to fear."

She looked so bright, so 
daunted, that he felt sli 
truth, and that one part < 
had already failed : fur Ci 
had intended to trade up 
leurs. He knew that she xvu- enormous
ly rich, and he had arranged in his own 
mind that sh - should purchase hi-» 
silence at a x cry high price. But he sa xv 
at ome there was no hope of that; he 
might trade upon her luxe, hut never 
upon her fear.

"Inez.” he said, gently, "it is useless 
fur us to quarrel; let u< l«* friends; b*- 
liexe me, it will he la-tter liolicx for us 
both.”

"friends! slw* jepeatiMl. with a tone 
of scorn and coni-nipt in her voice that 
half maddened him ; “friend-! to >ax 
nothing ot the difference that exists in 
our position. I. a descendant of the 
Mont, leones, could iv-ver stand on 
friendly term- w it a a liar,

"By lu-aven. Inez." he replied, "if y„n 
were a man. and dared to sav such 
x’ord-. I would slay you."

“Being a woman. Count Kinaldo." sh,» 
-aid. with a nu < king laugh. "I dai,- c 
p*«t them: and 1 tell you again tint 
you are a liar, a traitor, and a . -uvaid ’

Ht- «lulit; a lusty »t«|i toward li r. I,i- 
liu.1 with anger, and half raj.'ed

apt
the Rix;er

>t. Uiw iem-e was free from ice below 
Montreal until after January 1st, closing 
up with a hard freeze cm the 2nd. To
day there i- a clear channel from Mont
real t-> the sea. with the exception of 
a shott distance through Lake St. Peter, 
the nW-t shallow part.

( a refill records are kept by the De
partment of Marino and Fisheries, and 
these with reference to the St. Law 
relive ■‘hip canal rate hack to 1S52. lo 
no year since that time has the ice been 
,n late in making as this. Only three 
time- in all was the official close up 
later than the opening of the new year.

PILEb CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any 

c.vfv of Itching, Blind. Blooding or Protrud
ing Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

NO ONE WANTS WAR.

Sir Charles Dilke Scouts the Idea of 
Trouble in Pacific.

London. Jan. . Sir < ha-. Dilke. M. 
P. -n an interviexv to-day on "the world’s 
politic- in I •JUS." rxpre<se» the opinion 
that there will not he a war between 
the United ^States and Japan. "\Yhv 
<.huttld there he?” ask- Sir Charles. “You 
cannot hav - war unle-s one side wants 
it. Wlrat could possible he. gained, by 
war? Japan is supposed to covet the 

a traitor, and Philippines, hut she has not yet dige-ted 
the slice of Manchuria that the ltu->o- 
Japanese war gave lier, nor has she even 
settled Formosa. Dot - she not know 
that even it -lie did defeat the American 
flee ! her triumphs would not he forever, 
since the United states would build a 
in-xv fleet and Japan's expenditure in 
blood and treasure might lx* for noth

in- hand.
t omplete the description of xour 

. ... character,” -he said: "let ni» i,u, .
at once that it was a livmtr man norm charming title- ’ - ‘ 11,0

• | can't -ee what causes that young 
man who «alls on you to stax so lateï” 
“Yon v in if you look at me. pa."- Hous
ton Po-t.

will
-hall

one whom “he hnfrd and lo: thed with
her whole —til other Fhv
nv»re |U»n life (■telf.

One1 tliou^H. nntenve rung th» \
f«*»lit thru of 1

has
mv. out.*’

l*TKR(HA XXI11.

PIMPLES
Inez. Lady Lynne, sat alone in her 

sumptuous boudoir on the day after 
the Duvhrs- of Ruthwcll’s hail. Her 
hu-haud and tisler had 1 >egged her to 
join them in a drive, hut she declared 
bereelt fatigued, and said that nothing 
would restore her so quickly a- a fexv 
hours of rest and solitude. They were 
unwilling to leave her. for her illness 
of tlx* previous evening had alarmed 
them: but she asked to be alone, and 
they could not yefiise. She wished to la* 
alone, to collect her energies and her 
thoughts, to meet this crisis of her fate. 
Uf all blown that could possibly have

Cue

.... -.‘scriptive of vournobility, add yet another."
"If xou retain any sens,- ,:| wis. 

dom. he replied, "you 
lent, and not irritate
V*T 'H- here aim: - much ,
ton had letter listen 1,

11 v““ d" .'i- 'll.......nt mv l„„l
L>"1" rvliirn-, 1 will „.k |,jm , , ; .
to me my wife.”

Ewn then .lie K»ie in. ,is„ „f
■ I ha.e lillleh t„ l« ..... . .

eolltinileil. ru|.ullv ; -,......... . I,., .
another ni.mieiit in idle alien llinn Wo 
have important interests at -take"

-You have, perhap,." M(,,|
carelessly; I have none.

"Yo ushall not irritate me again." he 
-ani: "and. after all. you are foolish \re 
there many peu|*h*. think x,.„. who 
would erexlit the story you ha>,. to tell?
Were you not very willing to lx imposed 
upin. Inez. Did yon not receive the 
nexus of my supposed death xerv calm
ly”

"No." she replied; "may heaven par
don you my long agonv of suspens» and ______ __
g^W.a i, sot” ho .id; thnn Lui* *.1 ***«AL SALE, TEM MILU0H BOXES

“1 trie-t all kinds of blood remedies which falleS 
So do me any gn<nt but I have found the rich! tiling 
»t lait. My fn«-«i was full of pimplce and blark- 
uen-ls. Alter taking Vaeearets they all left. 1 am 
Continuing the me of them and recommending
“----- V» my friends. .1 feel fine when I rise n Sh*

mg. Hope to have a chance to recommend
Fred C. Witten, 76 Bim St.. Newark. N. J.

Best For 
The Bowels

Jarib Clearing Sale in the
Dress Goods Department

60c Black Henriettas for 39c
will he your chance to secure # nice silk fim-h Mack ller.ri- 

eat reduction. 42 inches wide an«l a splendid sliade of Mack. «v,ar 
4»<k-. un sale to-morrow tv,clear at . ............................. - 39c

75c Tweed Suiting, January Clearing Sale Pike 29c
Eilendid Tweed '"liting* g<* on sale Moedax in winter »had<~. in 

j.es and plaid effects, just t he l liing for eiuldren'- school dressgs 
■i juirate skirls, worth up t«- 75r yard; laimarx clearing prie,- 29r

Visit Oar Busy Staple Dept.
•s hr Monday that will Interest Entry Housekeeper 

Many good things not on this List

Splendid January Sale Prices
C Damasks

Union Damask, good.

cam Damask, firm, heavy 
nd 45c values, fur —île

15c
in k Towels, hemmed and 
-ize. regularly 49c value.

?s Specials

Gina Towcelmg
Red and Uhae check- and püaarn. wi ie 

wiiilh. close. al|*sorl<*5ait weaves,;
1 le values fur................................ 9r
33c taiue for ......................... lt»v
l*r value for — .. ....liï'tc

Hemmed Napkins
25 d<v«n Hemmed Napkins. 17 x 17. 

worth *i.oil ,l.^ea. >|«»mdav . T—f d-iz.
Odd A'opfa u 10c

5(t dozen t*dd Napkins, pu me' Enen. 
slightly iiaperii'il. mrguiariy $1.75 d-w.. 
speeial............................................. I lie each

• ea-illy. camimoaavy I ’n bleached Sheeting, plain and îwil-l. fak-a» h. 
ur. rktc valw. for ■ 27e

Twill Shot ting, round, etc® thiead, 2 yards wide. 2*e valnae. for 
................................................. ....................................... -3e Tard

Filina; Shams 25c Pr.
Swis- Taimihour 1‘illlow >àsmas. good 

pattern, well finished, negnllarly 5*V. 
saJ.-pine —5c* panr

Table Oaths St.S3
I'ure linen «"Josh-. 2 yards square. 

! «ordered all aroumd. rw-h >*;h finish, 
slightly i-mperfect, regularily f„r

Laagcinth 19c
Fine, soft finish En-Si-h la»ng <T«»ih. 

13c vMw*. for .   H»v

Cotton 8c
temnanls White t -otton 
yards, l««ng cl-nth-, cam- 
th up to 13c, for Sr yd.

les 10c
ivy. <triped FlanneleUe. 
finish, régularlv 12**<-,

lOc

kit finish Milite RannCl- 
I fleecy fini-h. 15c salue,

..........................I2t,r

STEAMSHIPS

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL.

” ^ 27. Jan. 4................Lake Champlain
! Jan. 10 .. .. Empress of Britain - - - - y*® “
■ Jan. 24th. Corsican, by arrangement. Jan.
’ Ueb 1st .............. Lake Erie .................?*n Î7

Feh ... .Empress of Ireland ......... J=°' z.
i Feb. 29th.. Lake Manitoba.. - Feb. l-'û 

Steerage $27 50 and $28.75. Second cabin 
$>7.50 up. First class $45 up.

“Lake Erie" and "Lake Champlain” carry 
one class, second and steerage only.

STEAMER TO LONDON:
Jan. 29th. "Montros»" will leave West St. 

John to London direct, carrying one class 
(second) only. Rate $».

For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada..................Jan. 4 Welshman. --Ja
Cornisfcntan. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman.. .. F 
•Dcminion .. ..Jan. 18 «Canada.. .. F 

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. at.
The Canada la one of the fastest and 

evœfortabïe steamers in the Canadian tna< 
Ftrst-class rate. $50; second-class. $17. 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To LlverpcoE. H‘X0*> and $42.50.
To London. $2-50 additional 
Third-class ;o Li-erp-iol, London. London

derry Belfast Glasgow. $27.5<X 
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Manxman............Jan. * Turcoman.. ..Jan. 16
For all lnformat-on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal.

G0LBmay. /FLOUR >

RAILWAYS

No Woman 
Turns Ip Her Nose
At eur fine Household Flour, 
because it is the best procur
able and enables the housewife 
to produce the most nourien- 
ieg and appearing breed, bis
cuits. rolls and pastry It «$ 
also the most ec'nomival as it 
goes further than other flours.

LAKE t. BULKY.
Main Street E

FLOWERS, FRUIT AND SUNSHINE
Delightful winter resorts of

California 
Mexico and 

Florida
Tourist tickets at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
( has. E. Morgan. City Agent ; W. G. 
Webster. Depot Agent. of write to D. J. 
Mac Dona hi, I). P. A.. Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Through Tickets
issae to »nj Peial in

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From London. England, to Hong Kong. 
China, by our own trains and ships. No 
other Company in the world can offer equal 
facilities. Illustrated folders and guide 
books free.

Fall Information at Hamilton oflooa:
W. J. Grant, corner James and King84.,
A. Craig. C.P.tt. Hunter St. Station, 

er write C. B. Footer. D.P.A..C.P.R.. Toronto.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO

NEW YORK
I $9.40
Vis New York Central Railway.

(Except Empire State Expre.-si.
The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEX- 

| GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY lt2nd 
I Street Station). New and elegant bnffet 
i sleeping car accomodation.

A Crmiw T Amt F. F. BackUS. G. P. A.

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very speciei values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler 
5 James Street North

Wall Paper
FOREIGN and domestic

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails. I*c.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
' ’PHONE 1056

BACK COMBS
A Raek Comb makes a finish to th» 

hair «Inesstrig. and we have' the largest 
assort ment of Bad Combs in the city to 

from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prices fron. 5fh to each.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
JEWELER.

22 MacNab St. North.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
TH[ MARITIME ^EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car- 
: ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 

! dining car attached, for passengers, bag- 
i gage and mai!, will leave Halifax for 

Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor- 
onto Head Office. 51 King street east.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531

w. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 Jnmr* Street South

2629

■ ineooweis

kcwcomo

wt

mJ

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleaeent. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. P-oOood, 
«Kever Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 19c. 25c. Me. Never 

! £>ld In bulk. The cenuine tablet stamped CCO. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. <

i Monday Morning in the
ten's Furnishings Department

i Wool Underwear rang- Another luirgaiB Sei Salk Trr^. |w «S*«z- 
i 44 in size, regular prvv <'11 Ties t"» -riH Mciiaday al I Dr. iTgu- 

Inn Min M..Ddar . W>v Ur 1^" ~V a"*d - 
1 ■ Men’s Silk Mueilei-*. *81 colors, to be
lour hned Glove at >*!- al leiss tliam liaOf price, nrgiailar
Ve worth $125 and $üd. $123, fur........................... ............. . SOe

McKAY & CO.

Telephone for prompt atten
tion to repairs and installations 
at Electric and Gas Work of sQ 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m,
PORTER t* BROAD

ELECTRIC SUPPLY Co;
Ps.«ae 2k. i-Low* * Fanrel). Ltmlte«t 
KeçaJir» neatly and! creauptly lâce-aded ta i 
AN kiais cf 6ca.*e aa-t factory wtrtog. Flx- 

tiorta. gfiisware. sceakiiac tu.’-.e», heir* aad 
a «•ritiOii*»"*

Quality Counts
Thaï ie why GOLD SEAL tad COOK’S 

PRIDE Fleer leads, Mautifaetared by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market aad Pkifc BtiwÉg 

T%mm 1*17.

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

S45.000.000
OFFICE—3D JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,4-lH.

IKS
AND

ATHENS Cafe nod Qdch Loach
Î9 JAWS SIRffT IXORIM
Opçrcsftt* Raüïl Statfen.

FULL COURSE DCNXSIR -Front $2 
t, 1 e'-cleck Came mmi dune * lie re everv- I 
tissas Hi 2eight aad mew. Open antlt mid- | 
aïaks. G iB*fl L. SACIELAS. Pronrtrtes. i

GREEN BROS.
funeral Creators mnd Embalmera 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
Precast. attettHiea. gttea mil remaireaxents 

6b «er kaitae* ttnjr or cJgkL 
«■'me* ïeflegraiac». 3*. Re*kïea;w tek 2T. i 
* 3*a daj aa<â aigftt.

IRA GREEN, rrooctetnr.

ILACIFWD & SMF.neal Bincte s
57 Km» Ssr^efi West

EstaMii-heC PB Ppforât* Mortnary. 
BRANCHES:-C-Si Birtct Enet; «t
F«inrase-m avenus* œerth.

Leather Goods 20% Off
All Toilet Cases, t-bony Brushes, 
for the next two days.

We hs.ve a large assortment of 
Btct Caecs. Club Bigs, Music Rolls, 
Purses. Han*! Bags, Collar and 
Cuff Boxes and everything in lea
ther goods.

W. E. MURRAY!
Phone 223 27 MacNab St. N.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

geo.cIlucott
rhose 1083. !!• King W.

-*oflgg$ioin—1> nil nigh*, wot 1 Vues, as 
v »er wife rral*^ ymr wir a t**£ *>f imnt?
S Xui, n'aitnt; -r5te alr'l SE»ed ony-
Ilhing Huron llw ivElittg pts u-e aie-.—Bos-

tuns GBroBw

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a m. to 
4 *.s Chop Saey 26v; Mushroom Chap Suey 

,35c. Froneh Chop Suey. 50r. Chicken Noodle.
ate; Yocjiuuan. 25c; Ch a amain with chcken $1
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OW is the time to get in touch with our thousands of readers, both in and out 8
of the city. RESULTS WILL FOLLOW if you advertise in THE TIMES
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Attracts.'Attention
Classified Want Ads. are always 
noticed. They i ere rend with 
Interest by intelligent people 
who are on the looK-oat for 
favorable opportunities to* 611 
their requirements. 6- Whether 
your business bo large or small 
the ciaselfled Want Columns 
wlU help you.*

.Advertise your Wants in the 
limes. 10 cents will do the

| trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
! VV ANTED—YOUNG WOMAN TO HELP 

! If in kitchen. Apply to Hamilton Club,
I Main and James.

I a»/ ANTED—GENERAL. SERVANT, WITil 
i If references; family two. 92 We 111ns- 
j ton south.

WAV. IN) XX EXPERIENCED IlOUSE- 
mald. with references. Apply Mrs. 

Kitchen. 33 Fores* avenue.

typewriter and stenographer preferred. 
Box 36. "Times.

SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

11

LOST AND FOUND
AN! >13 AG FOUND. CONTAINING

purse. A; . > ut Fîmes Ofli •

Lost—lakgs' sum of money, be-
tween Traders’ Bank and T. II. A: B. 

Thursday morning. Reward at Times Office.

IOST—CREAM. COLORED BULL TElt- 
-À ricr. Reward ut 1V3 Maria street. Any- 
tue detaining him will be prosecuted.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Speciax 
price tor three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale. 
To Let and Boarding Cards far 
windows.

UST—GOLD MOVXTBD TOP OK FOUS- 
-J cain.peu. Suitable reward at Times of-

farms farms
( linton Township, 100 acres, light 

loam, «frame dwelling, barns, living 
stream, well fenced, good stock farm; 
price $2.750.

Near Beams ville, 28 acres of choice 
fruit land, frame dwelling, barn, drive 
house; price $4,800.

Glanford Township, 47 acres, clay 
loam, substantial frame dwelling, bank 
barn, drive house, etc., 1 acre of fruit, 
good water, about Gbj miles from citv; 
price $4,000.

Stilt fleet Township. 15 acres of choice 
black and sandy, planted in fine bearing 
fruit. peaches, plums, pears, cherries, 
grapes, raspberries, black and red cur
rants, 7-roomed cottage, barn, stable; a 
money-maker and cheap at $5.500.

Grimsby Township, 12 acres of choic
est deep sandy loam set out in fine 
bearing fruit, peaches, pears. p!um<. 

cherries, grapes, etc., frame dwell-

If YOU desire TO PURCHASE A

Choict Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 

AND SEE WHIT WE HAVE TO OEEER YOU . . .

w. D. FLATT
H. H. DlVIS, Manager

Room IS 
Federal Life

PHONE 885

To-morrow in 
City Churches

LEARN DRESSMAKING

ROOittS TO LET
FURNISHED ROOMS, 

nieuces- l-> Hugbson south.

HELP WANTBn—MALE

rr O RENT—TWO
1

j'l' tvu nicely furnished rooms to 
} A let. Box 24. Time» Office,

j TO LET—A FRONT ROOM, ALL COM» 
A vcnlesccs. 130 Catharine north.

ing, «done foundation, bank barn, chick- cony, 
j en house, etc., on line of H.. G. & It. * tti" 
j Klectric Railway, a fine place for 
j price, $4.200.

ro LEARN 
utting. We

teach you everything fro: the plainest 
shirtwaist to the meet, tiboraie toilet 
that can be found in the »shiua books.
Not only Vue lining, but all " outer goods.
In coats, skirts, waists, sMevs, collars, etc. 
Charge for the full eoursé: ieiudiag a per
fect fitting system is now onl iU*. to be paid 
when through, if satisfied. V w*iîi emh l:i 
Hamilton from Jan. 13 to 27 dav and also 
evening, classes. For full par- ulars be sure 
to see me at Stanlev Mills* ttre, i" The bal- 

Saturday. Jan. 11. -on t • ,rSel tbc

ARRESTED THREE 
AT POINT OF PISTOL.

Z-1 ENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH.

I1 V/ Rent. Richard Whiting, B.A.. pastor. 
Residence. 177 J amen street fcoutii.

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. :n. Sacrament after morning service. 

i Morning—Festival Te Deum (Dudley Buck), 
j At -in. "Ltk<- as the Hart," iHcwlrtu. 
Iso. -". Mrs. Allan. Quartette, "My Faith 
! Looks up to Thee.2 (Scbnèçker): violin eb- 
| ligate. Arthur Cslier. Anthem. "Jesus Said 
! Unto the PeopV." (Stainer i. 
i Evening!—Anthem. "Sing and Re* 
[(Barnbyi. Solo and Chorus, 
j Work." from Haydn's Creation. Miss Adi 
| Smith, soloist. Aria "O Ye That Love the 
l Lord." iBarnbyi.. Miss Brenda Snieilie. ecn- 
| tralto. of Toronto. Organ recital after ser-

t Ames Street baptist church.
•" S. W. corner James and Jackson stresta 
Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M.A. minister. Roel- 
tloBee. 221 Main Ftreeî west.

The pastor will preach morning and even-
i3U a. m.—Subject: A New Year's Message.

j_. r. option to new members and
ordinance of «h.* Lord's Supper.

7 p. m.—Subject: Faith in the Future.
$.15 p. m.—Pleasant closing moments.

The Marvellous I J.' NON CHURCH. CORNER OF 
-1V_ ani

(Continued from page 1.)

JAMBS
and Cannon streets.

Rev. S. Bunks Nelson. D.D.. pastor. Resi
dence. 167 Charlton avenue west.

tin If

ed by the other—the man 
ed down the grate.

They were three sorry looking young 
mon as they sat in the old dock ai 
the court this morning. The. were

I ENTRAT. PRESBYTER .N CHURCH.

you cannot take thoyprs'ona: instruc- 
:on. then why aot try the tail course at 

i L°'lr home during you: sfve lime? We 
of chcr.ce j nave tried this way with a hiid 12 years 

in;it land. 2 acres in plums. 8 acres in j *nd found any one cc !
No; FmitJand. 45 acres

charged with housebreaking at 
and the* first two pleaded gu 
. icted u> be tried by the ms

who shout- | 0 Corner MacNcb and Jackson street*. 
Rer. S. D. Lyle. D.D.. pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sadgewick. B. A. associate

pastor. Residence. Mapleside avenu -,
11 a m.—Mr. Sedgcwick.

Morning: Anthem—"Festival

Mack a b street Presbyterian
CHURCH.

Corner cf MacNab and Hunter streets Rer. 
Beverly Ketcben. M.A.. Pastar. Residence 
The Manse. Ù5 MacNab street south.

KCv. Neil M. Lectio. B.D., will preach at

theft ........... „...........
and : «Frank.) Offering—Soprano Sol

-trate, I Evening—Anthem. "Oh for a r:n=er W

grapes, 1 acre in pears, 1 acre in apples, j ”ge
■ bine two storey concrete house, ,-lat ■ 1 • '*

W

.-> CANVASSERS WANTED. EXPERIKN- 
dU ed men preferred; big money. Ap; 1> * 
Room 16. Pioneer Hotel. 7 to if p.m. Sutur-

' ANTED—AN OFFICE BOY. ADDRESS 
Box 37. Times.

OUR MEN WANTED. GOOD PROPOSI- 
tlon; experienced canvassers preferred. 

Annly Room 16. Pioneer Hotel. Wednesday.
from 1 to 4 p. a. i Aft

ANTED—SMART YQUTH AS CALL 
boy. Apply Yard Master's office. G. i 

T. Ry.. Stuart street. _____

PPLJCATI ON S FOR AGENCIES OF THE : 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance i 

Company at unrepresented points in the , 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. H. j 
Ewart. Chief Agent. No. 6 Wellington street « 
east. Toronto. Ont.

\*7 ORKERS AND UNEMPLOYED BED 
» I i5c, warm room 25c, mea.-.-Workmen a -

free employment registry. 91 Merrick.

FUEL FOR SALE

L
gV OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
A best In city. Ontario Box Co,, KM Main

, roof, nine room, hot and cold water, i 
i bath. w. «*.. and furnace, good barn. 30 
j x 40 feet, with stable. Fine place. Price, j

i Wanted fruit stock and grain farms.
we haw numerous clients for them and i 

lean quickly sell any farm that is listed { 
| with us. We handle everything in real } 
! estate, call and explain your wants.

only experience -utv.nv course 
taught in Canada, and oxci I by none, in 
any other country. Write fr fu ! perficu- 
Iars. they are sent frer.
_____________MI.-s VAI.EX.y It 91. Dundas.

wlulc Ford pleaded not guilty and , ,stebUla,l. OHertag-Bw F.. 
ai-.. eieeted f r a -nit.mar-' d.sposal B«mlltoa H,n,r.-A=thea,. 1 
. i i . .......... ti.„— « -udden ex- Light.-f his ease. Tliere was a sudden ex- 

1 -ion <d laughter from Watson.

LEARN MILUiiERY
W UY .SPEND YEARS L- UN

siv rt. read-headed, jolly looking tel- , 
low; when his |«al entered his plea. ; ^ 
and he stood in the dock _the rest 
th; morning trying vainly t'1 su?»- ; snnaee 
press liis laughter. The story

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. P.oy Van Wyck. Pastor. 523 Wi'.sOB

11 a. r —The Remarkabl* Personality of 

7 ; nr —Christ and the Ictrilert.

i by‘ fn'ni' be- ! printed above was told against lmn -v workers 
so how to * th"? two constable, ami J-_H- Horey j -

Earn j idvntitied tlie perfume as his by his

1 HARLTON AVENUE METTHOELT?
CHURCH

. ! Corner of Chcrlton avenue west and Hen j 
f , rreet Rev R H Bril. BA p^io- Par- 

3zs Hess Street south Phune «
in.—Evan^çB*t McHardy |

«'onferea' ». of S. S. Teacher- :■ r.d j 
;th Mr. MeH«4y , 

i — Evangelist xllcHardy.

ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

•r Barron and Smith aveane. Paator. 
.T A. Wilson. B. A. Residence. X Smith

ta School and Bible Classes a; 3 p m.

üOL faAlilk

EWCUMBE, UPRIGHT PIANO. NEARLY 
1-5 octaves, mahogtuiy vase- An

price U77.:v. T, J. Balpe, Cor. King, and

W
MISCELLAtiDOUS WANTS

ANTED—PAINTING AND PAPER- 
hanging. Apply -WT Y rk street.

laioct improvemtuts.

rV u OUST MERS FRt :! ALL POIX TS. ON 
■A all elec:rie road.-. We will pay their 

, tare if '.hey buy live dollars' worth of goods 
at our ;iore. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 
People's Store. $1 John S'.: south. Hamilton.

Skates and boots—bargain prices :
v-t New Wentworth Cycle store. 176 Janies I 

north, adjoining new Armory.

Must have money. $7.50 will pur- I
chase new iron bed. waitress and : 

springs. Leonard's. 72 York street.

Real Eslate and Insurance
9 and 11 John Si. North

Money lo Loan Open Ereninds

/Times Ads
1

! ed uV/and i* ws cran'" 

a «"'.if driver's licen.. il 
sion when arrested 

j away fr mi ini. He will 
to elrive a cab again if he 
pen to get free., - _

£. J. Ethorlngton.

RÏST3 ^
cue. Rector. R>
,*BroXD'sVXl.AY°AFTER CHRISTMAS^ 

11 ->i a. a:".—iloiy Compi-'"

m -Sunday School. 
-S'. rviee and Serinen.

"Wanted—a span of good car-
ff riage horses, aged 5 to 6 years, cot 

leas than 151* hands, weig .t about 12» 
pounds. Apply at once to Chief Constable.
Hamilton. 

L'OR SALE—FEW SHARES OF 7 PER 
-i- cenU cumulative preferred stock. Pre
ferred Loth as to div.d.’nds and astets be
fore commun stock. Hamilton Lusia«xss. good 
Investment. Apply fur farther information. 
Box 40. Times ofttcî.

BOARDING
> LEAS A NT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD. !

first-class, private. 73 East ave. north. 1

• XV ALT HAM WATCHES. S5.50; GVLD- 
| » f filled, warranted B) years. 5S.50. Pee- 
, bles. 213 King east.

PLEASANT ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN IN 
private family; breakfast if desired. Ad

dress Box 28. Times.

TO LET

T
3TOSAGE

O TO RAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR HER- 
O chaud Is e. furniture, pianos, trunka, val- 
eablea; separate rooms for each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Main
and Hugbeon. Phone 690.

> January 9.

rV u LET-3 COMPLETE LIVING APART- 
s. • iveated. 2 bedrooms,

bathroom, parlor, dmir.grooni and kitchen. 
Ru:a. ir -Ming b-u. $22 and Ç33 per m>ntb. 
A:;;.- tea-art MvPkie. architect. 7vi Bank 
cf llam.itoo Chambers.

| J. MARTIN & CO,

$1000
Inched frame. 5 
lienees. $2-» dovr:

$1100
Detached frame, story and half. • 

t rooms. $130 down. $10 per mo-.:

$1250

Si mi-detached 
81! co:iv^n:ences

PHOTO SUPPLIES

(1 OUR FANCY FOLDERS. 5 CENTS 
/ each. Seymour. 7 John street north.

Phone 3620.

: T O LET 333* KING EAST. MODERN 
: c ‘ ■ : ■ peat XV:.;.

GENElAL STORE

Coached frame. 4 rooms, or. one 
•f <.-» L<-st s.revts in Haimlfov.. 

51 feet frontaae. $2t«) down.

$1400
ere of the beet livery busi-

J. MARTIN & CO.
ROOM 14. BBB

OUSES. LOTS. SMALL FACTORY OR !

Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes ,
2. 5, G, 8. 10, 11. H, 15, , 
IT. 24. 2.5, :i0. :«2

NEW OFFICERS.

Chas. G. Bird Ekcled President of 
Trndes Counci!.

Z , HKISTXDELFHIAXS" MEETINO is c.
V O U F. Hall. 67 James street north.

j 1» a.u:.-Sunday SvhcoL __
I 11 a r To Keep in Memory ou^ Lord s 
: i>. Until li^ Come.
! 7 ». ni —Tiic Dev:! oC :be Blblejs.

PR1D3BYTERIAN CEUBCHL 
Street). S. W. cermee

stoi. Rev. T. M.Lachlan, B A., roal-
derce. 31 Locke south-

o, m.—Sabbath School and Bible Class.
7 p. m.—The Best Thing.

ST. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
corner King end Emerald- Rev. Joha 

Young. M.A.. pastor. Res!à-yae% 7 Smeraid

11 z. in.—Power for Service.
7 d. m.—Partial Exclusion cf Goi. _
2 :>. m.—Sunday School and Pastor's Bible

Chinese Have No Use

operation’s. Inc— 1. 
ie ratin'r than m !• 
-r. 1h*:*r!$*»«• it is

/ « HRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
V James street north, between Robort and
BReOOf. Iter. Canon Aîmoa Abbott. M.A., 
Z16 JiacNab street north. _________________

ZT ONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER ! V Cnnncn and Hughson. Rev. J. K 
| rorth. pa=.or. 7<) Herkimer Str-2c:.
| H a. m.—Toe pastor iviM pr* . .i

! noted men ar.d women who have d:~<

Rer D R. Dru» 
vasroT. Phone

| Rev. D. R. Drum ma

' Behoid I make all thl 
! heart will ! give utito yw

kZlMCOE STREET MET»
: Corner of Sunt-coe and
i IT. B. Car:stie, pdetoir. Pan

ERIA* CHURCH. 
1 JtLckaoa streets. 

, <1 Duke streS.

I.’M£1:A:.U XTREErr MkiHOD^ST CC5- r - N Tf CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). "1 
1. I .«=«- tor. a

. pasior. Itosidenc

14' RSK1NE 
-Ij Peart etretu. near King.

PIANO TUNING

MRAY'MOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broad wood & Sons. Loudon tEng.j 
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 

Phone 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

DENTAL

DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday. Aug. lv, at 36^ King

street weaL

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS .
that appeal to the working ciaeses. • 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving epeciai uu- 
atderatioc. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be hud at any pnve. Of- 
flcî 17t* King street east. Hamilton.

IV JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST ; 
Groseman'a Hall. 67 James sVeet north. 

Telecnone liOS.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

W^^ood "mantei^^grates.- fenders.* !

Tiling. Choice Granite Moriaieau, 
large stock In yard. Middleton Marble * 
Granite Co.. Limited. FurnDs & Eustmaa.

3 \17E HAVE SECURED 160 LADIES' AS
TI traehan Coats, worth forty dallurs. We 

! are Eelliag for tweegy dollars. All other 
kir.fiti of fur gt-o-ls 20 rer tent, cheaper ;hau 
other stores. Some stores iu Hamilton want 

! the public ttt think they sell better rubbers 
| than others do. See their brand*. Como 
‘ to us ana we wfll iel! you .-.am* brands

IM~ cheaper than they se!I them. We handle 
all brands made ;u Canada aad sell at h-u.-t 
2V. cheaper than otaer stores do. People's 

i Store, tl John Street South, Hamilton. Open

H
! Sherman avenu-

1 DUN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
" Inturance. 30 King street cast, agent for 

j Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. a:id 
I Dominion Guarantee aad Accident Insurance

MONEf TO LOAN

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. 8. B

' l;w-i i. pastor, residence P) Ray str«3et south, 
î Téléphona 514.
i Sc. vices conducted by the pastor. Rev. S. 
: It. Russe!!.

of* Th,. Ship.". They Must Tv and Ew 
, i Onward Who Would K«-cp Ab: a>: of Truth." 

! Evening—"Lif-.- Takrowa Quant:::.s,
. ' rgaa rec ta I ; Stra -• rs w« : - me.

; Smith, muûater. Kestdepce. 167 Main i 

Y.^ P: ^It. Union. » p. m. “Beanty :

MUSICAL

rspeare. Lon.. Eng., teacher 
voice production- Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'phone 1SI7.

1> RtVATE FUNDS TO LOAN OX FIRST 
mortgages, rial estate. Lowest term-. 

Martin & Martin. Federal Life Building.

Take our cheap mooey. Why
: p»v 60 to ICO per cent? 1 loan on furm- 
j tore, stock end Implements. In city aad 

country, aad cash notes. See me at Coni- 
I mcrcial Hotel. Hamilton. Saturdays or V.'ed- 
! nesdays. cr i-honc residence. 2006. R. II.
I Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

>t Ti-! i'll th
la

I In <l«-nt2>try the i hiuv- 
I the dtsi-ovvrv that • !:«* n 
•ami tin* in--., methtMl to t

j xvvjges in tirjer that the 
( cape. Vhi<-tigo .lotirr.al.

ICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
corner Evans street. Rev. C. J. Tng-

<Asliestcs Shingles. L 
*t«>* TlTfh. ' '. made of gsbesttr 

and veinest, aiisorl) alunit five |k

1' IKST METHODIST UllURCH. CORNER 
K;ag and Wellington streets. Rev. R. J. 

| Treleaven, pastor. Residence. 275 Main street 
; eas; "Phoue 1241.
i i . a m -NVw Year s Membership Rally, 
i 11 a s.—Covenant and Vommuulca Service.

Ur BSLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
Kob.^ca <:r<«s. Rev. Dr. Tore il. pa».

127 Cathzrine street north, 

ramect of the Lord's Sup-

a City Yet :o be ' Text!

if ht

vr mav make

-T SCIENTIST. ! 
James St. X.

Q L. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC-

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

LEGAL

DANOIS G

MISS GERTRUDE STARES. TEACHER 
of voire and piano. S,tudio. Conserva

tory of Music.

Hell & Pringle, barristers, soli-
citore. etc. Office, rtder.il Li:e Build

ing fourth fic.-r, James acd Money
to lend m large and small amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Hell. K. A. Pringle.

B EGINNERS" CLASSES FORMING. J. 
HacketUs. 2S Barton alrcet cash Tele-

rATENTS
P A TrVT^s TRADE MARKS. 1/E- 
*■ ri. 1 Lit 1 O Signs. Me., procured in 
ell countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
end Rebecca street- Established 1SS».

MNDICAL

DW R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray in
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women Office hours. 2—| ‘and 
6—8. Phene 50. 170 James north.

DR. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IX 
mental and nervous diseases. ltiS Main 

street weet. Phone 760.

P, ip RANK D W. BATES. M. D., LYE.Ear
I JT Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 306. Back of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 734. Dr. Batee has opened an 
office in Detroit, and from now on w.il spend 
from the 1st to the. 22nd of each month li 
bla office here, aaa from the 23rd to 
end of the month la Detrolt.

1LLÏAM li. WARDROPE. K. C . BAR- 
i r Li ter. Solicitor. Notary Public. Offlca

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at low
est rates of interest.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan- : 

ed on first-ciass real estate security.

7 ' LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
lï» N tary. Office. No. 32*$ Hughsoa street. 
X. B — Money to Ivan cn real estate.

; IENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. 5G- 
11 lie. tor. c:c. Money to loan on real eti- 
tate at lowest currant rates. Offices, 3$ 
Jam.x- street south

Money to loan—at i.ovest rates
of Interest on real estate security m 

sums to suit borrowers. Ko commission 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator 
Building.

Üïti SR ELLAS

Lr MBRELLA5 MADE TO ORDER. RE- I 
/ covered and repaired at Sia ter "a, * I

King William. i

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

BELATED STEAMER HUNGARIAN
ARRIVED AT PORTLAND, MAINE,

—-f------------------------- --

But No Word of tW Missing Mount Royal—Hope 

For Her Safety Almost Given Up.

same Lu. "dir;: o;.en j

GP"

AKCHITECT.
F. J. RASTItICK vL SDNS.

______ Teu.ple Chambers. 17

1),R. T. SHANNON McCILLlVRAY IlJs 
:od from the corner of King and

—ilist in heart and nervous dis

DR. MAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
dlseeaes. 3» Carlton street. To-

JOHN P MORTON. M. D . F. 1C. S.\ 
"Edin." James street south. Surgeca— 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 11 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

E. HUSBAND. M. D..
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 255.1» Main street west.

BANKS.
' King and Jan
; BANK OF MONTREAL. James and 1L 
t CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, , 

Kmg and Hugbeon etre-uta.

MISCELLANEOUS

Horseshoeing, sleigh shoeing.
general black^mi:hinz; vehicle repair

ing. Nelson. Bros., Dund^s.

K EM OVAL NOTICE — WENTWORTH
Cycle Works now at 176 vame» »tree; 

north, adjoining new armory.

H CHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
lag;'special price ch^drea's clothes." tt 

York nreet

r?RANK B WRIGHT BUYS AND S£LLS 
an kinds of household goods, if you 

bave any to d-^posa of. drop me a card. 14 
and 16 Y'ork street.

IIAS LB WOOD 6 CO. AUCTIONEERS 
and- E Et ate Agents. 217 King oast.

C EC MISS PAROBTER S FINE STOCK OF 
hair: one glance will convince you. Fin

est French. German nnd Knelisb goods ; also 
American novelties and latest detices. Trans
formation bangs, jeaice curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. 41emember the place. 10^ King 
street west, above Pzrk.

F1RE

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Ere. ear. nose and threat, corner Kit:g 

er-4 Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a_rx, 
S s te * ». *.. 7 te * ». m. Tele#boee 829.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON t GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. ly BURKHOLDER
C FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phene 61C. House 273.

CLOTHIIÎC.
e . Mfg Co . King ,SANFORD. W

FUKNITÜBE.
H-88 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
6*ts. springs, mattresses, fcahy carriagee. etc. 
Cooper s. | aad 10 Rebecca.

IbAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCHCTi

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES,
FKDKKAL LIFE ASS. CO . James and Vina

1‘urtland. Mi*,. •Gin. 
~ti*amer liungarbn i- «*• 
She d«n‘< not liaw thv tai" 
Pacifii- lin. r Mount 1!" 
was thought n:i»'ht rii j 

Losin; Feg

Montreal. .Ian, 
ing as t:i the fat.- «•! h«‘ 1 
steamship Mount li".v:l'- 
wvrp. tor thi- sivl*. -J 
the Mount Royal h-1' 
to that of thv Allan : 
White >t:*.r liner Hur«* 
of Georgia, of th 
of which mysterion' 
wen* never heard

ijecture: aim ,
} ship officials nr.* -tiv. yet in « 
! side circles grave s«f'rh. n-iv„ a- t«>
I ves^eVs safety aP'/: 1 -x'"

and though I

ig i‘. i‘. R.

milav fate 
• •niah. i hc : 

: ! the State 
ie, the three j 

idj/ <ii«a;>peai"t*d ;ind 
i matter of vdn-

PAINTKRS.
8KEDDEN * SON. PAINTERS, DECORAT- 
era and paper hangers; also kalaoaLnlng. 
gtoxlng. gsalniap. varnishing, etc ; estimât* 
cheerfully furnished. 162 Kin* street vwt

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON * BALDWIN MFG. CO. 
Limited, comer Main and Cuhortne street*] 
Interior wcod workers. manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
•penial furniture and wood mantefn; ee*l-

Over-Crowded.
Nearly half a million in New Yorfc 

liv,- ill tenement houses and cellars. 
There is a story of an inspector who 
found four families living in one room, 
chalk lines lieing drawn across in such a 
manner as to mark out a quarter for 
each family. "How do you get along 
here!" inquired the inspector. -Very 

*«’ th-- n-plr. -only the man in 
the furthest corner keeps board

journey she

l\ R. steam 

t h

Roval has lfè-n "f 1 Antwerp 
Ile.-. G. or J» d*yt ■■ «' twelve or 1.4
da vs overdue.

ThF onlv re»"* - Uei u.- in von j
iwetion with the z.o of the Mount 
Royal to rejH'd ih- fact that ev n j 
in earliest -*:,i ' 11 "" ~Um
was steaming xf . ~ "w«y.

There are m .ill i|hout three 
dred and twenty -e:!s on lioard. The 
officers and «r-w number about
eighty five. ]«;ss.sengers are all of
the steerage and are chiefly Hun
garians shil'l1 I at Antwerp, though 
there are » - ■ a few who were taken 
aliuard at f- n*i«»n. They number "254.

Missing Mount Royal.
St. Joha. \. I!.. .Ian. 4.—"It's a pitiful 

thing. I"m ''‘r.ii.l we nm<t give up hopf 
of our stranivr and the four luindred 
peoplf ,m ' ■■ said a prominenteC'. 1*.
4L official to day. "Of course, arvetryoue

is trying to believe that the ship will 
eventually turn up all right, for it would 
Ir- an awful affair if anything ha- hap
pened in her. but what iwltier- vs i- 
t ha t tliere has been ab-oluiely no word 
oi any kind. Wh-u there ate so many 
vessel's cros.-ing i: i- strange that
not one has ever hrov.ght any rejuirt of 
our Iniat. and l van s.a.vely -et* how the 
Mount R«»yal. if. she i- afloat, could Is- 
out -<• long and not Ie- reported. We 
gfasped at the straw of hope held out by 
Halifax that the Pomeranian, of Gi- Al
lan Line, might have taken the Mount 
Koval in tow." >

Gross Tonna-re, 12,500.
The Mount Royal was built in IS‘18. 

three vears l>."f«."re the Mount Temple, 
and was handed over to the 1 . P. R. by 
ti, KMer-lh n;|s!» r op!e five y.-ar* ago 
this March. Her net tonnage is 
ard her gross tonnage 12.5IMU She is a 
twin screw steamer, turned out by S.ian 
& Hunter. Newcastle, and is rated "AI 
at l.lovds. thi the present trio -he is
carrying h'.i |u—engevs and a crew of
85. SS5 altogether.

\|r s. .1. sh;;r|**. agent 01 the stcam- 
-iiii. line, is di-jH,-si to disagree with 
the report from >1. John that hope must 
Ir- given up. -I'm not giving up hope 
bv yny means,* he slid. " -V broken rud- 
d*rr would explain it all. In that ease, 
tile Vessel would Us* entirely y: the mef 
rv of the winds, and might not be picked 
up for days. No. I think she-will turn

‘ There were a number of dews on 
board. Mr. Sharpe states, who are bound 
for Toronto, having come out on the ad 
vice of friends here, but _no pers«m who 
is a resident of Toronto i= know n to be 
among the pe^engers.

j,’îRST CHURCH OF < 
Orange liait baildi:

j Srrvire Wednesday ev 
; Public reading-room in

pRE FTREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
"or. John and Gore 6*reets.l 

I Rer. Isaac Couvb. M A. B.D.. pastor.
1 Parsonage. » Gore si ret:. Phone 1513.

I 7 p.m -Counsels lor th-'- New Yeer.
! Hearty s:-.iging Visitars welcome.

i f^OSPEL TABERNACLE. PARK AND }

I" T Merrirk street* P IV. Phiipctt, pastor 
9.5» a. a. -Feltew:b;p Meeting.
11 a. to ■■ -' r Pkilpoti a

"The St : ret cl Living the L::c- cf 
Faith."

3 3» p. in - M-i-s mveiicg for men only. 1 
Addnf--»t 1 y Ai? Allen, 

j 7 p. n j*. AHeu: From the P: e-Ring j

Miss I 'hi Wray, of Toros* >. w:i! sing at 1

'SJrW ■ I

nERKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH. C'iRNER ) 

I.c. K- and Melbourne. Rev. H. MrDiar- ] 
mid. B. A., pastor. Residence. 25) Stanley

ZION TABERNACLE 'X1ETHODI3T). CCR-
ner Pearl and Napier rtrects.

Paster—Rev. F. W. iinlliarake. B. A_. B. D. 
Parronage, l" Pearl street ncxrth.
: • a. ft.—Classes ard Lea sues.
7! ?.. m.—The Cry. Its Ccuteat aad Errf^-

7 n. jii - Snared Another Year. But Witt

SPIRITUALISM
raaÿ Scriety. A O F HaO. 
th Speaker Sir?. Rîÿky, «f 

l.-rfu: vs: ? xnedinm and 
numelcms spowers sro 

' ‘tHBacai in the -niritmil 
"

: *rs oif «he traih are cerdL

n >:
' \ LS3I

< oraer < ‘ Char*»$ ar.d Kin*.
i-rv-T- 1 - • evening 7.1$,Fpiritnl ■ 

e:-.., -r. Mr T. Sterrav. 
t-v Mrs IL hiret-m:-m. -he 
Clairvoyant Medium A?*-r 
fricr.de and ntr ire*.:

THE CHILD.

Mrs. Hughes' Splendid Talk at Y. 

W. C. A. Yesterday.

The second talk of thv -viivs. by Mrs. 
Iiughv-. on "Letters to a Mi-thcr.” w.*s 

giwn in the Y. XV. < A. hui.diug y-- 
terdaV afternoon and was very n -U at

tended. Mrs. ihiglu > t<*.k as the lu-i- 
vf her remark» a typical game plnye-l 

in every nuieery. Tac fi.rdamental j»ria- 
viple ol which, however, is of the widest 
application. Tlie elii'd ■- a self making 
l*eiug, this is the Divine puqwx?. in
stinct urge- him to action--make the 
action deî;i:itê by a symjriîheti* re-:-t- 
aice to it. Arousing resistance fortifies 
in him the love of evertion and awakens 
a seli<e of i$ower. Seek to employ ener
gies lather than to amuse by d-ijftg for 
him, so fo-tt‘rii»g idleness, exactingnv--, 
and the habit of jassive amusement-
Passive amusemeiii- create a keener ap- 
pvtite with no satisfaction. Activities 
accent their own charm. How ,may ener- 
»v be incited, gubled. re-strained and de
veloped? The kindergarten is a concrete 
illustration of one pha-e of the 'que— 
tion. Energies are directed into definite 
channels', leading to production tliat is 
ùüU makiim. Let Uic uurture of eXiiipa

i:h the ïnr-iîe- 
tLe naion cf

thy g<* hainl in hand 
int-nt <-f activiiy and fr 
these v.. 1 spring humility ard helpful- 

'• :•]'•«* y ' - *• • a vt hit y >ads 
v^inurdiast.. .ra-.iiy f«r appr«daa$i.wu 

.Activity wiGemt >:s.-ipa»hv «ices ri-e 
}T" a i;:-t cf p- —, .
j t - :•!: v ho i • - 
; elation of spirit xvtik.-b <*on«s 
: ct-s-ifui fl-.-hii-vviucm.

1 duM that

The Busy Bee.
! Til" 'aine <.f >25.lW.tXJ|» p_s<-rd on the 
annual outp: : oi -y puss thi» lane
crop only -iighlly 1*
st. wlyih, h i a

: raw cane >ug-
luatioa at the reiin- 

.*'•«». tomparî-ias wiih 
;c «sixty-four i*cel-saagar 
haw. a capacity of 4S,- 
Is drily, ffiav-o-m oii- 

prodiii-; <1: thi- owidjei "

the out pm «■;
fat-UWf. wiiii 
5tK) t..!?- vf 
012s. Yp; the

jaud iostv-*d mdusiiy — myis
1 lv-- :h. !i -J-ubîc that Vif the bu-y hive
«’mmeuities,

-
tl’.- pul»!; • debt sûll mt
the'iiiset-î v.hich Na^adeum maf!^ an ian- 
jH-rinl «-ndilciii lia-> - -me Mate rervgtd- 
lioH_surh a- Ma--:: ’ * - gives to the

iu its legislative hail-. As a malr 
tcr «»f fad. ti-- pr, - i- , f tie Xew 
England -. which have Iteem the

I svbiret <»f triMîîes apd■ir«cr$uitî<»Bali<eim- 
* veatioys r.nd occa-ic-aai: rai-ed the 
jspv.-trc of v .-.r. Aiuugn. in'vakie to 09.,iy 
1 hali" the bee's8prv*thicfcz—The New XVii 
World.

I
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THE MEN TO VOTE FOR.
Elector.- of the City of Hamilton. If 

. fou would '• the'city from the toils 
| a political ring, which is making a 

| - Operate effort to “emit ml”ir • the

/arty you 
lien, who Iv 
opposed to t 
ârith the mm

intérêts of the lory 
vote for the following 
eclaretl themed ves to lx* 
meddling ol politicians 

il affairs of the city.

CRERAR 
DICKSON 
EVANS 

GARDNER 
GUY

HEKNESSY
KIRKPATRICK

LEVIS
MOODIE

PEREGRINE
RYAN

WILLIAMSON 
WRIGHT, H. G.

In the interests • l government.
* end for the sake ol I**m interests
4 or Hamilton we apj ■ '•» the electors.

D.- matter of what - : of polities, to
' support the»» men. \\ • not ask Sup-

pi rt for them because y may happen.
* tc be Grit». hut bevni: • y voting for 
•t tk**ni you will save y*>.. *wn city from

th clutches of a gang se only ob-
- jet: is to serve a politi parry at. the

If these men are .!•■.- ! Hamilton
v. ill b»‘ at the mercy «•*» cher set of 
men who have atiuoiu: • heir detev- 

■'miration that this .-itlie made 
: to ~«*rve the Tory party. ■' it all its 
"effilais -hall 1-e (or-er»n that its 
'business dial l be trnn-iot n the in
terests t>f that party. he police
and fire departments -ha!! . de Tory 

- * pres-rves. that onr seh. ••!- even shall 
Le Toryized. that, in *h rt. man or 
xion: an w ho is not a Tory ' be n!- 
lowed to do a tight hut pay t.i - Should 
the city carry the- power h; . it is 

, t v intention *>f these men • the 
municipal light ai d power

it. Our manufacturers have nothin? to | sPirit of Progress «lld Kno,l business acu-
say against the company. Ttv-y ■i0Pin 
to be satisfied at the treatment they 
icccive from it and many of them see 
in this Hydro scheme a plan to iuju,c 
Hamilton, ami they will vote against it- 
What hurts the manufacturers mud 
hurt the workingmen also, and it it he 
in the interests of the manufacturent t0 
vote the money by-law down, it can
not Ik- in the interests of the workers 
to vote for it.

Mayor Stewart's grand rally in As
sociation Hall last evening was aiiethev 
ii i-t. Hilly Maclean talked about the 
xva-led power at Niagara Falls ami "i 
the benefits of public ownership 
jv.-t which is a craze with him. Now the 
Cataract Power Co. does not interfere 
with Niagara Falls. It gets no power from 1 
there. And all this talk about private 
corporations taking what should be! n;: 
to the ]K‘oplc does not apply to the 
Cataract Company. Nor does the Hyilr « 
scheme give lie municipal ownership- 
l"mh*r it we have to buy our power 
ii uni a company - -a I'nited States coin 
pauy at that -which would always haw 
ii» at it» mercy. The Mayor, who 1ms 
been Haunting a lot of estimates, guar 
an teed by no one but him»elf, met hi- 
Waterloo at the close of the rally v 
the hands ol young Mr. F»-»emten, wh . 
unlike the Mayor, knew what ho wa
in Iking about, because lie is a clex» r 
electrician, He showed that llamilto 
has to-clay an adxantagc ol from $lu t - 
$15 over Toronto, but that if we help 
to give Toronto Hydro power we wiil 
only have 110 resits of an advantage. Mr 
1-V-senden’s figures as to cost of pump
ing, etc-, were too mueh for the Mayor, 
w ho -dmplv threxv up-Iiis hands. and the 
meeting closed abruptly with anything 
lait prayer» by the Mayor lor Mr. Fes- 
i-enden. That gentleman's figures and r.v- 
guinent appear in another column.

Vote agair.-'t the by-law.

liien so.greatly permeated its municipal,, 
life. Tin* reason for the present good 
state of affairs and healthy* spirit pre
vailing are attributable to one cause, 
and that is the action of the citizen* 
taken four years ago when it was decid
ed that polities should not enter into 
I lie deliberations of the Town Council 
and other municipal bodies.

The Broekville Times (Tory) is equally 
emphatic in its declaration that the city 
has profited since the electors four years 
ago decided to drive the politicians out 
of tin* council. It says :

The supporters of the citizens’ ticket 
do not claim that it is perfect, hut they 
do claim that it is far better than the 

a ,ub- ! old political town council elected after 
a mischievous party squabble every New 
Year. The men who effected the com- ' 
promise between the representatives of ! 
il;.- two -political parties four years ago 

not imagine that it was going to ro- 
v*dut ionize matters in Broekville, nor 
did they expect that it would accom
pli-!! improvements all at once. But 

• i : - y ni expect a measure of gradual 
i i'n-,i-o\cinent in town management and 

: .-ir expectations have been realized.
11,.- one item of the prompt collection

taxe- alone is justification for the
,-, .ut in nance of the compromise arrange-

iLASSCO
51-39 King West

GLASSCO
37-39 King West

Iteration 
Sale of...

With l>oth Grit and Tory pa|w*rs jn 
: , vkville testifying to the benefit that

: t- received from eliminating poli- 
- fvvtn it* municipal affairs. Kamil- 

,- should not hesitate to drive the 
-ut" Hi** Tory aldermanic slate.

Big JANUARY

FURNITURE
fS

>~v>r Y rf
:• ? -'-i V.-YF . !

'V3

For Thrifty Home Providers

GREAT REDUCTIONS
Decisively reduced prices will be in order throughout 

the store. Come early. Look at the following:

•ha." also 1h*
, none hut Tori*.-.

This >, a British i ai 
expects v le l -i 
principUx» of Briti.-li 
iniquitous attempt u* 

-can government, \ it i 
evil*, into Hainii*
»t oinx' stamped i>iit 
genius of a British p-.-* 
of Hamilton. Tory as
V- • at • ■ - ‘e _V,

«

d bv Tor:

THE YOUNG MAN'S ERA.
This ha- I- -‘ii called \ he young man’s 

age. and so it for iv« every profession, 
trade 'and calling Une demand is for 

• young men * t enterprise. ability and itp 
tegrity. I'i - -in yhtong the 42 men who 
are offering tÿ<*m»v!ves as aldermen for 
the year a whole council could
probably be -dected of men under 40 
years of age. and some of,,them under 
30. An»l it mu-t be admitted that a 
y 1 tv good conn- il -ould he selected, too. 
There is Roy, M«m;He, probably the 
y.mngcst. but w h* ».« ability has landed 1 
him at flie head of a _'reat manufactur
ing'eoii'-i-rn : T. H. ,1 mar, A. M. Lewis 
un i .lames |)i. k«on, all mcçeesful young 
kirri-tc r* -. -lolm I. Mel* n. who in hi- 
tii -t year in -the council t&a*le a reput a 
ti.-u for faillie-» and soundpvlgmeut in 
mui . ip.il matters; l hath* ». miner. .«

id able

A THE 
fl-LAW.

uf the Times t»i i
f

We have already 
or tendering tli - •

said in f.»v *r • • ? t 1

MONEY ni •

y i
Bip with it.

llault up it- m i 

^ri*‘ power aim

:• r , Ikaniiilou to g*-t ; 
ILtmilVm t.eday i- the

i tact tire» njam this 
t alone. No ot’ier

• •I" the largest

►ev. a suvvv»?fnl a 
gi»t ; .1. A. Willjamson. v 
energy and ability app 
very bihilii’-i lias entiv 

. . •unpetein-y ; John l*«*ef
• dged leailr/. and olie-r

Tlu-e all happen to In

«‘-'••■ut its quota "î 
llanTilti.il mivnt do woi

OUR “GRACEFUL" TRIBUTE.
Sn .Txii.g of the references in the news- ; i 
-■.î- throughout the Province to the | 

b . •' t he late Mr. Cameron, editor !
Hamilton Spectator, the Ottawa '

n. ,.| ilit- most graceful is that of ! 
p bouillon Times. The Spectator is a 
î • . ative paper, though Mr. Cameron,
. . -, -n fighting Conservative couUl do. 1 
-)i, x.. ! ilwavs an ability to di-r-iis» in 

• : absolute fairness the things 
; I. f ; liy counted. * The
Ki'i,. - I the Spectator, as most si iv |

- < inmliau new spaper work know. :
; . the bitterest antagonists. |
V-t i- what the Times says of Mr.

'It hei notes the Times' tribute to 
the lar.. ■ ii’or. and continues: 1,

The ' '—«in is. we fancy, that differ- ’ 
ph« « ' "i'i 'ii. however great. Jieed not 
pvesuppi—' i" :sotial enmity*. It is with- ! 
in tie k« "■ :gc of most men of the 
seeing »'•••• i ' t honest differcnecs of 
opinion. c!**ariy expressed anil stoutly 
held, are it • pt to lieget respect and 
even a ?>'••• tit: be-ween big men than they. , 
aie apt to l»*”'’ th<t -gangrernus rancors 
to b -ma;', .md shallow niinis are 
o! i i. i.-i !. Mr. i .uncr. in undoubtedly Had 
tin- ' ' « ' making most of his op-
J. I .'lit -' V I!' •' at times, but his dee rest 
• a, \ • " I.» v < in-*t handsome tribute 

- ii 111'1 Time* honors itself and 
• i ivii'.iti iv w spaperdom in lionor- 

i1 iiM ii'orv of i: •* man wiili whom 
- ». . • i.il editors ! • b. •; , i!od

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The workingman who wants his taxes 

icreased should vote for 'h-* money by-

]hina Cabinets
At 4* from ^28.50, birch mahog

any.
At from $12, corner design,

<Iuiirt vod oak.
At $1’. from $23.50, quartered oak, 

in in. back.
At from $26, solid quartered

va It.
At .Sl<> from $22.25, solid quartered

.
At from $35. canopy top, bent

gluts ‘idea and door.

Parlor Suites
A' .NtR.’ 7.">. from $42.75, 3 pieces, 

hiv.qi nahogany.
At 1^4-150. from $5-7.50,3 pieces, silk

Ar JjKJ1.7r». fn| n $30, 3 pieces, 
iid frame.

At from $42.50, 3 pieces,
liin h aiuhogany.

At îSRx •"»<>. from $78.75, 3 pieces,
-«•lid mahogany.

At $3<i. from $72.75, 3 pieces, birch 
n-.ilrc^ny.

At .S4!'.7r». from $03. 3 pieces, 
») !. n : design.

.V .*«417?». from $03.50, 3- pieces,
hin S aialiogany.

At i<4177». from $35. 3 pieces,
-tiiir'i'" r covering!

A' Si5!i 77». from $30.50, 5 jiieces, 
w.ilittr frame.

A' .*«27 77». from $34.75, 5 pieces, 
i-irili '. hoganv.

Extension Tables
At 7».27». from $7.25, golden oak 

finish.
At Jjtî>.77». from $13.25, 5 heavy

turned legs.
At .%S.27», from $11.25, extends to

At $10.75, from $25, quarter-cut
golden oak.

At 827». from $33.75, round, quar
tered oak.

At $22, from $26.50, large pedestal 
base.

Sideboards -ar»
At $17».27». from $20; goldetl oak 

finish.
At $2 1.TO. from $28.50, oval Brit

ish bevel mirror.
At $ 17.7»0. from $23.75, three dis-

At $2S.r»0. from $37, quartered
golden oak.

At $!$!>. from $51. swell front, Brit
ish I level mirror.

At $<».*».77». from $00, colonial de
sign, quartered oak.

Chiffoniers
At $7.00. from $11, golden oak fin

ish.
At $ 13.27». from $18.50, British 

bevel mirror.
At $ 10.TiO. from $27.50, quartered 

oak."shaped front.
At $ 10.77». from $28.75, oval mir

ror, quartered oak.

Buffets
5.50, quarter-cut 

oval British

At $B1, from 
golden oak.

At $27, .from $36.50, 
bevel mirror.

At $20, from $38. sod id quarter-cut

At $20.77». from $30.50, quartered 
oak. display shelf.

At $07». from $40.50. two leaded 
glass doors.

At $38.77». from $52.75. quartered 
oak. heavily carved.

Dressers and Stands
At $11415! from $17.50, surface 

oak. shaped top.
At $2-1.75. from $35.50, quarter 

oak. swell front.
At $ 17.05. from $26. golden sur

face oak.
At $ 17.00. from $26, godden ash, 

24 by 36 mirror.
At $25.75, from $33.50. surface 

oak. large case.
At $ 17.75. from $24.50, 1***1 white 

enamel.
At $24.00. from $36.00, full swell 

fronts, white enamel.

Bedroom Suites
At $27.00. from $38.50, birch ma

hogany. oval mirror.
At $24.75. from $33.50, golden 

ash. swell fronts.
At $1-4.75. from $ 19.50, golden oak 

finish', shaped top.

Davenport Beds
At $10.05. from $27. velours up- 

hol storing.
At $20415. from $42.50, spring edge, 

oak frame.
At $40.75. from $65. most complete | 

Davonnort. ,

Brass Beds
At $-15.75, from $65. 2-inch posts, | 

heavy husks.
At $20.50. from $42, 2-ineli posts, | 

bow foot.
At $57.75. from $54.50. brush finish, 

Heavy hu=ks.
At $55. from $50. brush1 finish, 2-inch | 

po-t-.
At $2-4.75. from $35, full how foot,

Iron Beds
At $0.05. from $10. white or green, 

liyass trimmed.-
At 8-1.50. from $6.7,5. heavy brass 

rail, mounts and knobs.
At 82.85. from $3.75. all widths, 

brass knobs.
At $ 1 1.05. from $17.50. 4-6 size, drop 

extension foot.
At $18.75. from $28.50, 2-inch posts, 

brass fillers.

Bed Couches
At $11.75, from $15, plain figured |

FURNITURE
TELEPHONE

37-39 King Street West
tat. OPEN EVENINGS 7.30 TO

FURNITURE
O'CLOCK.

is infects. If 
x .! have politics

people are

Liberal in poli , 

l»b* y iiimg nicii.
"*d »*»..iti-i.

pic air»* not mad. Me 1*° 
v at last mx* where tli" 

•• i- li ving to drive them, 
will -lew by their \ot'-s 

lit cl<-an, luiocst, bu-iuc-s 
x it Iviiit any jnilitn-.il r \

WRECKED BY 
BROKEN RAIL.

IMPERIAL LIMITED PLUNGED DOWN 
EMBANKMENT.

couhl offer the sa nit- inducement» it h,i> 
4*e#:t able to do |>v virtue of i*s po^. ■» 
pi‘>n -if Cataract (*>wvr, and we th* 

ifruits of this jH»w«*r on every hand. Th-. 
JÜydro- Electric power -i-h»*me i> .t.-.-ign • 
*>d to \vr<-. thiit clw, ri.-al =npr«.-i...i -y

Kamil'
the . * i

3 hit a r i»» i- 
’Ihii rity • " 
By vitna

It

1Ï
“know - w hat they ar*- t<* vu- i"! : >v nat 
îire «.Vi* to get tor oui $27 N ••'.** >dy
knows; nobody can tell. The tommis- 

"*ion taniiot t--ll u». All it says i- that it 
will bring |k»w>w t«> »»ur door t’«»r $17.50. 
But even here there i- n • guanintee -ih * 
Government guarautt-es nothing. We 
know, if we vote f;.r t!i sehevie. that 
we will be responsible for -ome $5.i>»hmmim 
advanced by the Goxrrnmvnt : we know 
that we will have to-pay 4 per cent, in
terest- for thirty years rn our 1
•hare »>f tluit jpimense sum ;
we kn«'W that x-., will have to pay 
our share »-f the trailrinisrion line from ; 
the Falls, how ime-li w«* canu-'t tell ; we j

COUNT THE COST.
Hamilton ratepayers would d 

caret ii I !y count : the cost before 
which way to vote on the Powei 
The t ity Council is a-king loavi 
r >w $275.600 for c-tablisiimenl 
.-Ivvtric distributing plant and for elec 

' triv pumps ;.t th»* Beach pumping »ta 
ti«»n. It is very generally admitted thaï 
this is a very had time to "uorrow 

. money. and finance experts do not bob 
; .«ut nm-Ii h.*;e for improvement in tin 

near future. The aldermen hope to 1>« 
able to sell the delw’iiturrs at" a loss o 

i not in : * than “$30.i8hi. I'liev hav e n« 
v\fn*vtut i«iii of b ing at to. do any Let 

, ter tkali that. And it i- tn-viy admitt«*
| that ti e $27.1.000 f.T" uhicli tin- p.- 
( of Hamilton will have t • pay $3o.!.ot»*i i

C. P. R 

K-jw Earctn,

YEARLY RECORD.

hiyor night, wli a he *« 

dolais a j.ar j„ jw.wer

» Have Increased in Last 
Seven Years.

i Lindsay Woman Was Caught in Lava
tory and Crushed—Another Victim | 
is Repoitcd Dead—Accident Happen

out, Mr. I.

The answers- the Hevahl got from *om 
of tin- leading merevmts aleuit Hydn 
Klvclriv jMvvcr were v>t exactly what 
vyas looking i»»r.

Electors should take titp pot to vo 
for John Allan, thinking they are v« 

Mb »- Hi*
nut a candidate thi- yur.

. f »r .
minute that that amount will »L 
city through with the llyilrv-ele,n 
scheme. >oiue expert», whose figures 
aie a» worthy of acceptance as the liy- 
dro-elcciric .engineers* estimates, pla« 
th** amount at $5«X).«H)0 to $6UOJH)o, bur- 
deuing the city with a load of interest 
and sinking fund which will cripple fu
ture Councils for funds for current pur
pose». For years the aldermen of Ham
ilton have been complaining that "tin- 
fixed charge» were so great that tin-i.- 
i» never enough money left for me-- 
sary r«>ad repairs, tin* construction of

know itut », »ill l...e |., pay lor ,.„r •■ the laying of water mains and tlie <-ai
rying on <>f the general husiites» of the 

. ... , ...... »«, ... . . «'it v. Now it is propo-ed to gi’ifitlv in
p.i^ t*»r m.iuitt ii,in: t* amt «.pt-ra- - 1 1 •j vr«*a»e the luirdcn at a time when the

I city's policy should he to avoid increa»-. 
ing th- d-b-ntur- debt. In !»<•- vf tbo 
uncertainty surrbumling the cost t-» the

l lu- « ity uni 

lailvva v « on

tor gotten tkn if we 
o Kicetrl. (lowet^h.-.i.v 
I lie many tlioiiw^j, 
nually from the %

The Mayor d*<l nut
put that in aim . j his ln*gns figures.

Sup| the Yankee concern that is v, • 
-*■11 ii» Ilydro-Elecirie |M*vv.*r -horfltl run ; 
short of power, we would lie the first to \ 
suffer, and our industries and civic 1 
plants paralyzed. That company sends 
the most ol it-» powi r to I'nited States 
point-, and they will Ik- its first care.

- ..| tie* - 
• ulbled. ill*-'

ASKLD FOR PARTICULARS.

by Ontario^hector: V»'ho Arc Sued
Bank.

Fi
thMi.u > K *ni*, w In

dii
be

1ran»fr>ru:- r. iniihlmg». engin ■». poles. 
t.ire» or • « i.ditit»; we know that we will 
■f vc to pay . • i mail tenai * and -opera 
lion. But that L» all vv* do know. No
body has any idea » h it all tlo » * things

in Barton tovfnship it i» expected that 
Mr. Frank Vro*tliwulte vvill have no 
trouble in capturing the deputy reeve 
ship. But I i ink wants every vot * polled 

• make sure. M« - -r -, Ry mal ami Tay- 
• r, the candidates for Councillor, al.»o 
qe t tlu-ii friend» to help them to 

reach the top of the pile.

apph.

eel Near Chapleau. l
:

North Ha . Jan. 3. Th Imperial Liin j
n. d express. eastbound. as xx recked at 1
LI0 thi» in. ruing, 35 mile xxest of ( hap j

broken rail. (hie passong.-r ;
uas killed and about a dozen injured, j
The wain m lime at a goo.l i
rat. uf -pc. •I- v'i.vu'u.c'i

mssengers xverc
Mlddi nil - a riled bv a grating noise, .
followed I* a loud era Ii a» tIn* car-.
turned nu r ami plungec down an cm- j
bankment in*, a . n ek. The ( olonist,
-c.ii.l .la » and in-t . la-- car» w* r- j
dit- lied, th Pullman , rc miming on the

uintelx the a. t lei», gas ..... ,
extinguish. 1 bv the „1i •ck, xvhit'll ex- i

ox .ii»uultv b i. I'hc passeii.
-g-i- n, lie forward ....... ! es m er<* penned
iu and the work of extr eating them by
th t rainm n and then felloxx pas-.-ii

,-edily beg,,,,
** The wot i horror of lie xv reck was
ill.- finding » «lead 1 mdy ill
the la xa to x. M here.he ad lieen crushed
to death. 1 • , arms and .ea«l protruding
from the I. civ'll side of till* car. ami her
bod v km ax ing in tlu* x a ter from the

• reek. Will. i covered the floor of t he car
f.,r nevera feet. It wa s impossible to
release th. bodx for sex eral hours, but
death mu- t have lieen instantaneous.
The unfm va» Mrs. Ben
Sloan. ..f 1 •Muig. vusk. tchexvan, on lier

l.imUax. Before
the wreck »he talked of the snrpri-e sha
Mould givi her sister, w in did not knoxv

| MELTED SAFE DOOR.

; How Skilful Burglars Robbed Warehouse 
at Marseilles.

(’ari«. Jan. 3. Burglars broke into 
tlu* premise» of MM. Martin X Baume.

I colonial trader», at Marseilles last week 
and stole money and goods to rho value 
of £4.00. Mo-t of their booty they 
took from a safe, the* door of which 
they burnt through with an apparatus 
giving an acetylene fame of suffit i< ni | 
heat to melt the metal.

• î The case recalls one at Antwerp re- ’ 
- J mntly. when the thieves melted a safe 1 

with a combined oxygen and acetylene 1
The police here believe ihat tl|e Mar- ! 

seilles burelnrs are past-masters -*f tin* j

with might and main to pull him out, 
pulling off a skate in the endeavor.

•fames Martin, a farm hand, ran out 
upon the ice to save him, but it broke, 
and In* and Harry Knapp were thrown 
into the wafer.

It was discovered that a fish .had the 
Mark» boy by the no-ie. which kept him 
from trying to save himself.

Ail the party were finally saved by 
farmers. They caught and killed the 
fi-»!i. a six-pound carp.

EXTRAORDINARY OUTRAGE.

Irish Postman Was Gagged and Ilia Mail 
Bag Rifled.

dozen possess «tieh a gas apparatus for 
melting safe». <hie ,>r more of the
burglars may prohah y have been cm- I , |, 
ployed at a motor factory, where 
acetylene lamp* are in fre ptenf u«-\ *n 
any ease, not ' ev en the fi.u sf lock or 
the liest steel safe enti resist, say 11 e 
police, if burglars take to us:«'g oxygen 
.•in' acetylene lamps with b|«-v-pipes. 
Sure manufacturers have a itev proldem

j Dublin. Jan. 3. An extraordinary 
' outrage i< reported, from the district 
I near Ivillarney where a ruir* po-*-
I mini was attacked and _ms ;**1 a*-d hiv 

mail bag rifled. He wa- cycling through

ADVICE TO EMIGRANTS.

British Government Bureau Talks Very 
Plainly.

th.
to tu Idled twelx

th,

We'd»» know, however, that 
our $275.000 will 1** n- d up, and that 
we will have to pay a ruinous 
interest to get the money, lor 
have to borrow ;; it we are tu s.i.-n.l i 
Then that amount is only U starter.
Other hundreds of thousands will foil, w 
the $275.000. Then* i» no end in -ight' 
to the expenditure. Pleasant prosjM*vt, | 
i- it nut, for the ratepayers?

There are *ome. we myierstatid. who j 
are prepare*! to vote for the by-law !>••- 
cause they say the t ataract l*uv\«*i- 
fompany F; unpopular, and deserves no j Brockvilb 
eoRsideration from the citizens, tirant- 
»«l that it i- iinj»'puiai‘ in certain quar
ters. is tluit reason why we should in
jure ourselves? The,men at the head of 
the company took hold of it and gave 
the city cheap power at immense finan
cial risk to them**-Ives when noliody else 
would touch the enterprise with a long 
pole. The-»e men ri»ked tlieir all. and 
won. and Hamilton got the benefit, and 
tiic city also makes a g 'vd tiling out of

Uh.it alderman whoever -rrxed ll.ini 
■iltou « an -h*»w a lu*! ter record in hi 
t.rsV'ycar than John I. M*-lairen. Krun 

1 ,U. .ity of the power project, the voting "t ! t|. Very fir^l Aid. McLaren showed i
i ^;M)00 at this stage is not good bust ^

•Ip 
Nou

"vie,u. v|r-A 
tor», a.-k.-d [V 
be définit p|v Vi 
"•g the Ne* y.

L7ovk<'nl "*d,v
jU’lgll

the bank, held i

id th ! he d, *1 hr

haul !
•d i ih,

ed.

A hushnnd and

. I*. H. engineer, who 
» Sehreiber as a pa - 
v injured about tin* 
sing internal injurie». 
i broken and an rye 

It i» reported that 
pita!, but this is not

’>• l"h,l ,
ivha.d ■ 1

IU,
. Kill

KEEP POLITICS OUT.
No matter of - what shade of politic*, 

the citizens of Hamilton on Monday 
should see to it that no |Militi<aI party 
will Im* allowed to take control of the 
City Council with the avowed purpo»c

FATAl Wk-;oik joke.

<»p of < ivic affair» that surprised even 
lu- friend», who experte,! much of him.
II, has been straightforward, clear sight
ed. energetic and in huiendent. No won-

him ’ S,utl8»rl

,w„, w,*;:
-----------<---------- Leilin. Jan. 3

111.- < ; oyer ament of Manitoba lias de- I ^Tinkiiig in „ 
filled to Iniv out the Bell Company » £‘,r Wilv.<‘,l *n imj. i
t-U.pl.......  ............... l-r.,1 i.,Ve. 1 fTniU »' ...........— Ul1

dcr many citizens expect to see 
among the leaders next Monday.

11* •' Li nu » I I.il**. another < IV R. em- 
la-in ^ ploy ee. of I lia plea II, was ako injured.
I Ii"». I he following juissengers were in-

Vies. IL»*-». Dundiirn. Sask., lost right 
h-nd.

U. Reynolds. Montreal, head v.tt.
w Duncan Livingston, Durham, Ont.,

an Exhibits One and is 1 shoulder bruised.

of ii-ing it for imlitical and partv civls. j .*’V V -,v, "'!. "" . .- .^ 1 1 >(• -nnngly it has the people <»t the I
ill.* has tried botii way », wiili v iuve lx>hind it. It will give them what

.ul't that that city g«*ts lietter and . they want. Whether the prove-s vvill
cli.-aiier govcriinieiiL under the non-parti- *H„' S°0t* ^<>r another thing.—

. . ... , | Montreal Gazette,
san tlian lie- other Kind of government. ! .„' That is a letter phi;

thé re»n

»an than the other 
Referring to this, the Recorder tL»l*eral*

The success that has attended the 
forts of the citizens are 
to any particular d«*|»ariment of mimivi 
|>a! life, but the advanced position of 
the town"» business applies to every de- 

Nvver. it .an lit! trtithfnliy

than building an 
i e\|H*u»ive duplicate plant, as the llydro- 
! Electric Power Commission proposes to

„„t ................ «>"■ *"'> "i-1"- ,K l“-v '"r'

Hamilton has b»*en ,-leeting its Mayor 
and aldermen ln.ni till* whole city, a gen. 

partni.-nt. Never, it van i»r- irumuuiiy , era I vote, and is favoring a return to the 
said, iu the history of Brockvillo has the , ward sy-teui. The prcs.»ut method is

front of hi» p,)mi. . 
that he had inherited111'

The little jr.kp . 11 
[Ul. TWO Uf the 
lieying the note l(l , '
him when lie left t),p

sirr-t r„,h;»>-
h',‘h-.Sr.'ggh 
r,l. Ill- .'-a.lanu nukl ' 
bogus note. ™ •

Still under the belipf « 
ine. they tried to clu

ki".-

Levvis Hart le. Deloraine, Man., head 
cut.

1 L. K. Bcvkins. Port Arthur, head rut. 
Peter McKean.- Bah k. cut oil head. 
David Lindsay. London, cut on head.

1 Ed. Me Line, Paynton, Sask., head and 
ha lid cut.

Dan McDoiigall, St. Alnmn-, Ont., cut 
. oil head.

Robert Matthews, Moose Jaw, buck 
‘t injured.

V Gilchrist, (denaimoil, Ont., scalp

London, dan. 3. The Emigrants’ In
formation Office hav e issued a •circular 
eniiftaining new* features and hints to 
emrgrunts. Hies,* are told that 
useless to go to Canada unless they 
adapt themselves to the local conditions, 
respect local feeling, be content to learn 
first rather than- teach. “Don’t, above 
all things." it says, ‘“attempt to impress 
on Canadian employees how much bet
ter we do things in England.” Emi
grants are also told that they must be 
prepared to work harder and longer.

The Brazilian Review o" Rio do 
•Taiuiro any-;, the Engiis'mmti who emi
grates is always grumbling. Thinks lie 
has notions to learn, amt further, if lie 
cannot get, beefsteak and beer to his lik
ing lie thinks the land of his adoption a 
very poor sort of place and does not 
hesitate to say so.

rural di-tri.-t L.u'iui • e ,.*'i\er:ng 
h-lters in the loin-1 y ha n"-*t8, when in 
tIn gathering dark n-s tx.o men aftn -k 
,-d hint front lichiml. puM- I him «iff his 
machine and held him duu.i while tiny 
cut the mail bag open.

The assailant - -«I without Ve'n*
identified. The postman wa» not t,r- 
iou-lv injured, ami was able to resume 
his journey and report the affair at 
Hath move post office.

Nothing nf any value was taken from 
tli- post bag, although there were a num
ber of letters containing remittances to 
peasants from vein lives in America.

The only solution of tlu* mystery is 
that the outrage was actuated by the 
same motives as some n| those which- 

i* I have occurred in L'itrhi, where post nun 
have been att.i-;**d and writs which 
were l»eing sent tl.cougli i hr post were

There is a good deal of agrarian 
agitation in the district connect'd with 
the sale of Lord Ken ma re's property to 
the tenants. A number of writs from 
the Supreme Court have lieen served re
cently. which have caused some unplea- 
anlne»s. and many tenants declare that 
they will use every means in tlieir power 
to prevent their cattle being seized for 
the arrears of rent, which they refuse

GROSS NEGLIGENCE 

Verdict at Cobalt on the Death

promptly followed. Ilan8e it,,

Capability marks s0n,p 
importance others, hut 
attaches to no one.

Ml*. \Y. B. Rogers has been recom
mended for Postmaster of Toronto by 

, t be Reform Association Patronage Com-

Mr. E. I". Wartman, of Colebrook, has 
been nominated for the Commons by the 

j liberals uf Lennox and Addington.

Cobalt on the 
George Kelly.

Cobalt. Jan. 3. The Jury sitting in 
the Openf House last night inquiring in
to tin* death of George Kelly, killed in 
the Tret he wry mine, .brought in a ver 
diet about 11 p. m. It was that “George 
Kelly came to his death as a result of 
an iron ore bucket falling from the. fifty 
font level to the bottom of the shaft, 
nIwut forty font below, wheer lie was on 
duty. The cause of the bucket falling 
was gross negligence and incompetence 
of the night shift boss and gross negli- 
eugee on tin* part of (lie Trethevvey Min
ing Company.”

Several of the company’s employees 
were questioned with regard to the 
working conditions a» prescribed by the 
Mines Act, and mm-compliance was 
proven.

BIG FISH NABS BOY’S NOSE

And Holds Him Under Water Till Hg is 
Almost Drowned.

Waterbury, N. Y., Ian. 3. Harold 
Marks, 13 years old, broke through tlu* 
ice at Kent yesterday afternoon into 
six feet of water, lie turned com
pletely over so tluit his legs protruded, 
and James Barton, 12 years old, tugged mous

FOR ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Cornwall Man, Who Stabbed His Wife, 
Sent for Trial.

Cornwall, Out.. Ian. 3. — Joseph 
Ashworth, aged 60. who stabbed his 
wife on Dec. 23. and would probably* 
have killed her but for the interfer
ence of the -children, was to-day sent 
down for trial oil a charge of at
tempted murder. The eldest ion say* 
that his father has not worked for 
over five years, and that ont- of llie 
family has always stayed in the 
house with the mother, of whom Ash
worth was jealous, and whom lu; often 
threatened to kill.

HEAVY ATLANTIC GALES

Vessels Meet With Rough Weather on 
Irish Coast.

London. Jan. 3. The heavy gales 
which have prevailed along the Irish 
coast for the |sist few Mays still con
tinue. and homeward bound Atlantic lin
ers are experiencing a rough time. *

The White Star Line steamer Baltic, 
from New York, which arrived off 
(Queenstown at 10.05 p. m. today, was 
unable to communicate with that port, 
jiiul mhs obliged to proceed to Liverpool 
without landing any passengers or de
spatches destined for Ireland.

Money and friends arc often svnony-
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AMUSEMENTS

(Continued from page 17.)

SAVED FROM HERSELF.

Masson, Que.—Just two years ago. 
the residents of this pretty village 
viewed, with alarm, the change that 
crept oyer Florence, the daughter of 
Mr. Jamison. From a bright, care-free 
child, she emerged into young wo
manhood, worn and wasted. It 1 le
va me a ''nine-days wonder.” There was 
no radical trouble and yet her health 
perceptibly failed. Finally, physicians 
were consulted. They prescribed —failed 
to do any. good—raid were discharged. 
.All at once. Florence began to improve. 
Her eyes brightened, the color returned, 
and to-day there is not a brighter, hap
pier. healthier girl in Canada.

TWEEDSIDE

multiply, Grégoire has an affair with 
Hattie’s younger sister Celia. The 
worthy pair goad the unfortunate 
mother to desperation bv abusing her 
Be.it and taunting her with her affair 
with the colonel. The discovery of the 
affair between Grégoire an! Celia is 
followed by the knowledge that Celia 
has borne Grégoire 
laughs in
with the t.-PP - ...____ _
**!• hrr »f,“ir " ilh «»"*•«*• ”nd wkto , I,u.v*ise« ali,I took various rvni-Ui-s. I Norn.'- „f t|,„ Glinstmnra visitor, in tho

terror, the maddened but----- -------------- — . i -----

Air. Bristow and son. uf Clanbrassii, 
visited at Mr. David Fleming’s this week.

Mr. Samuel Tweed!», wife and family, 
of Hannon, spent Friday last with rela
tives in this neighborhood.

Several of the young people from this 
neighborhood attended an oyster supper 
av the home of Mr. Andrew Jacobs, Gram
me's, on Friday evening last.

The annual minion of the Hildreth 
; family was livid at the residence of Mr. 
I George Hildreth on Christmas day.

Mr. David Fleming and Mr. Bristow... * —----------------
I was a martyr to constipation. ! visited Mr. Donald Fleming, G rassies, 

j writes Miss Jamison. "I* had ever) : un Mondac aafternoon.;l!MJ | \'ml»tom of kidney irritation and had]. Severalirom this neiglilwrhood attend
m derision when lontroniui I*»en told liy physicians that my kidneys ed the nomination at Stonev Creek on 

p truth. Celia declines • to gixe were affected. 1 consulted a number of "Monday 
Ivo tind while ».i.„........ i ........... .. I

-,........... . ... „„„ ...xv, «»«»s cure Kinnev street west, at Mr. I». Flemings:
fin»!,- II:, tl.e Vifiv a trnlfic jtrouble. bieause-tlie.r cure ihe cn*. Miss Eleanor Moran, of Kcckawnv
her wrelvned mol her .or Hiev vUmulat, tie li,v.r and kidnev, t„ Bearb. vivit«i relatives in thr neighbor
Olra V conduirai from her. in i .lemrai a- , ,micas,-d action. Get a box lake •hem t liood recentlv.
tie:, of the motile,; l„..ng ,«mrcr.ull> ; properly- and cure yourself „„v ! At the school meat fa, on Th-.rsdav.
dramatic. In the mi.1-t of tin- -<*ne railed Made of fruit juices and tonie!. ! D-e. id. Mr. Stephen Tweedte was ei-ctral 
Proud «ml di.-iuficd fiithe, epaesr. and oOr a bo,: 6 f„r *».Ô0. At dram*!.', or Trustee, 
rebukes Urine lor her ’mfilml «induct. ,Srn on mr-ipt of price. Fruit-a live.
Bnd without knowing the reason tor Limited, Ottawa, ('
Hattip'~ outburst. The mockings of Celia
end the w. aknera of I'iregmre «t last , ADITIÎAI11F
rouFi- Hattie to fiendish and demoniacal I SKI I I I A VV
nn-sion. and it is Lut n step for the j miUrtnl.
impassioned and outraged woman to.j ■---------
cease n;1 tiling Olia. ri» grasp the re- 1 _ ,
voIvor nf her father and pour a shower j Death Or ftw. SpeHCC—Fuoerali 
of buM'i* into the guilty pair of tor- , , nipentov ■. j °* Day.

It is doubtful ii Miss Walsh ever} ______ : »“* nonaaya «mi his pa___________
niiponre l •■■■ Muer advantage in this ; Xlr, j • s , MS, EL.ie High, ol loront».
ci'v than -:-.e did as Hattie last night. . * ................ • 1 J Christmas under the parental roof.
The r' le 5* particularly suited to. Iter naming at her late residence. 186 Herki- _ Mr. and Mrs. !.. Pridmore spent the

-------*raer street, after a short illness. She holidays in Buffalo.
was in her 88th year and had been a re- 

! rident of this city for.some time. 1>

Miss Main' Watt, of Mount Albion, is 
wa. Out. visiting her sister, Mrs. John Penfold.

SOUTH CAYUGA

the Day. Mr. Percy Ovcriieit. of Guelph, .pent
______  O* holiday» with hi. pnrents here.

and she was n handsome graceful 
matron, sympathetic toward lier par
ents. loving .her fatherless child with 
till her heart and enduring the in 
suits of her husband with the for-i <<'as<*‘1 »'"* corn in Scotland. Three 
liearance of a broken IteaMed woman ! daughters ami t\to sons survive. They 
determined to protect the family name | arr. yjrg. \ j ra-er. Beulah, Man • Mrs 
IU n„v cn.t or humiliation. I n.rri-.it.: Mr,. E. G ("urrv

There are several awe-mspiring sit-| ••
nations in the piny. One is in the «’» Detroit; John, of Owen Sound; and 
third act. where lier husband strikes ! William, of Southampton. The funeral 
her aim .site picks up a miniature took place this afternoon to the G. T. H. 
statue to return the blow, but stops i ... .. \ , . .«.< her husband cowers at the tear ”l 2 oel”k and the remain,
of her threatened açt. .She .manifest- ! were shipped to Southampton for inter
et! great repressed emotion in this j tuent.
gpeiie. which was intensely dramatic. : ----------

Tho closing scene was of the nielo The f. • r.il of Herbert Wood took 
dram.! <*r.i?r. She shoots lier sister pin,-. > all rnoon fr^m hi» laie reai 
an i husband and brings the play j donee. IRti Rns-Hn avenue C rown Point, 
to cn end with a terrific climax, «ev H. .«. Lake conducted th«* service- 
V ' ii ii was worked up to in a most »,id fhe pal! riaanrs were J. Simpson. J. 
Artistic manner. | Sal!, 1". Rogers. Downing, .1. Lord and

Miss Walsh s work was not inter- \v. Turner, 
mined by applause, but ;V ti-e close i 
pf each act the audience gave unmi-> 
table evidence of its hearty admira
tion of Iter brilliant acting.

The star was supported by a strong 
company. Albert Andrews was a 
proud and lordly father and Wm.
Travers was amusing in the rule of 
Fiddler, the father of the arch vil- 
lian. Miss Alma Kruger, a sistep of 
Hattie, made the most of the distaste 
ful role

The Mrs. M.irv Jackson

Mis* Kvelvn Fluhrcr kis gone to Ham
ilton to undergo an operation for an 
absceSs on her ear.

Miss Ethel Logan, of Buffalo. is 
spending the holidays with her/cousin. 
Miss Beatrice Fathers. 1

Misses Neva Weaver and Ruth. Pre- 
sidonî « f Davids,- ?pent Uie holidays 
a: < . A. Weaver’s.

Mr. < iiestef- Frier is visiting his bro
ther. \\ m. Frier.

Mrs. Owen Fathers, sen., is verv noixr-
iy-

Mr. Albert Krner visited his rarents 
during the holidays.

Ail- DcttàiJ -i-ijt spèP* the hcêklavs 
with his parents "at Eddv’a Milk,

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*<

t W00D3URN
; :
♦44<»4 ♦ ♦-»

To the Ratepayers of the 
City of Hamilton

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURDAY. JANUARY 4 th, 1908

l'emplie!!. J. J« nk*. T. Quinn and II. J.
' Cooper. There were many beautiful 
j flora! tributes, including the s,« pieces 

from the employees of the li. T. R„ girls 
, of the Right .lions-, members of iii<* Min-

The pin- wns ImmUomely mounted j n,t a“u *”* ">r , "ulK~il ~s-1 « - *'■
mid the star wore sbitj/? elegant gowns j . ....
It will be repented this afternoon and 1 i he remains of S. KBoyd were shipne.1 
evening and should draw large and i 10 Kincardine this morning, the funeral
intelligent audiences—the nlav is not j taking place .....— ......... ..
one for children or weaklings.

weer 'aid si rest yosterdav afternoon, 
the funeral faking place from her late j A baby gir! came to the home of \Y 
residence. l!»0 Bay.street north. Canon B. Thomson on Friday.
\bb0t1 officiated at the services and the The anr.ual^ school meeting was held I 
pal!-l»carers wire •*. OUif. XV. O’Brien, J. * cn Thu'rsJay last. A. llendcrshot, the}

retiring tmsfçe. was re-elected.
Mis< XVatling. of Hamilton, and Mi s ' 

A. Benner, of X inemoun;. spent a few ’ 
day» this week with M.i»s Nettie Mi- 
Evoy. of this p-ate.

Quite a number from here attended the . 
nominations at Binbrmik on Monday.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Gymnaaium Men’s H i l ■ l v* 

o’clock. Men's meeting in 
4.1Ô. addressed uv ( 
subject "Lamps That aie 
gleoting xxi!i be of an eva

Vom the residence of his 
brother ir.-law. F. S. livid. 99 Leeming 

j street, to the <L T. R. station. lîei". R.
L Trek-.iven officiated at the 

I The funeral will take place in Kan^ar- 
i dine on Sundav afternoon.

; AH tiiet was mortal < 
[ I her. of Stonw C -.-k. 1

John K. XVaL
s laid at r«*-l

George and Mrs. XX'aii. o'" Hamilton, are | 
the guests of George and Mrs. Ridge, of ;

LI nier apd Mrs. Johnson have returned 
, home after spending a few days with ; 
i friends in Biniwook.
, Mr-. A If. XVhitweli i= on the sirk list. ‘ 

< . K. Rurke ha* lieen visiting friends ! 
! in this village.

The many friends of Dr. Smiliie in 
this village are hoping tor his speedy!

Ihe Deception 
I for :i spientlôj

■ hr. •

th-
Ma

M

IF

xxdign it will introduve 
|K*op!<* "The Heather 
of Toronto, end Mi — 
cutjonist. Tickets on 
of*,the (•••’.mmiltif. L •
Neidheinier*. .Ij; ;i!,.

The gvini,a,i :• vIv—t*. xxl,i«-!i 
closed flnriiig the ( iiri-: ni; - lu 
lia vs all I,-,-:, resumed and are 
iii full suing.

The Hairier-" ( iub the .l.i; i 
i 1 a very enthusiast if

The evangelistiv band «ill 
4. hi ■ morrow in the boys’ j- t

Le: many boy, meet at* the 1 
eia-- to-morrow f.«r Bible st nd 
boys' parlor. Begin the New V.

Fellowship and xvorker- me:-ting at 
8.10 -'.dock to-night in Kis* Hamilton. 

Bible -tudy at. .*$ p. in. to-morrow, lo!

tila: e from hiI- Lite residence. mi a in Mr#■. James Daw •*. who kas >eri-
t- tin- v "r« «-k Ometerv. Rev. i16. is ahk :■» lie around again.

Dr < lark « .«ii Mi,? Edith Fletcher. of Stonev l reek, i
' lit,- n.i 111m . Mead. F 1,3- 1.• «-» vi—it ing a! Frant-i-; Flock’s this |

, XX . k« II. 1 < . E.
kin-• :• h«l K K. XX ;1 licer. !*. ("ai-tor. ep#-nt a few i

with his daugh;»r. Mrs. William 1
Th<» funera 1 of lojin XÎ N eilly took Kid-»e•. h«-re. v -

r yesterday af; ernoon at .’«dock : ------ ■
fr«’i; residem-e. in Stonev *["reek. »4>»•♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
and w.is very lir^!y attended. R. •v. Hr ♦

in g last

th»

idurtol the services, and the 
•s xvere L V‘r Smith. R. II. 
vorge Milb-ii. -I. B. Smith and 

Interment xvas mafle in Fruit- 
s ' land < emeterv.

- ----9*V-----------

ARMS FOR CHINA.
San Francisco. Jan. 4 -Tlir.t small 
us iii iarjy quantities are heing'smiic- 
i into the interior of t1»inn from this 
;■ 1m«* eonre to the notice of, the ini 
ial voitsnl a: Port Sun Sze Yee.

HOPVILLE

by Shot Three Mountain Lions.
hii!

m. one gun. two dogs and 
I he man is -I. .1. t’aipen- 
(d.. and a hunter «•! Wg

A! L!.j a mass . meeting of men will ! hid for o,,.- 
be h l,;. V Mo-t. the Y. M. < . a few !.. a: -,
A -|uavv-tte will furrish tlv* music. A'l , 1
nieu cordially invited. 'game.'

Tin. K:,-t Hamilton l;r.:w-l, i- ’nuking j Xir. i ,i wu-..-r ,.,n«l .«• bol..i*i,-.;r.. I'lo.r,;,- f »'• niF:niH‘r.hi|i ra.n- hul lilig ,n-i V Ilf. , -hf.il duns— <>u
.'-•tivly n *.n!,'i-:«d : Kik C rra'f. ........me* ih- u> k,

™j";w "’'•ral,'!«. I rivilyy,-- , ,„„r - lirol. ,n tlh, ,nj
1 ; 1 ‘"ii- .m- <-fU-iidr,i I., 111 - ■ '■ ’i1 |j,. I,r.,i mu- -l..u: iIm- niiir-

■ , 11,, l.ran,,. ,„.l ,I,f , ..1 ........... ,.f thjt
Ih. F.I.I 1 -how IW appro! iiitk.it .. m„ lk. Ili|k

vyort tlinl „ Irnng i:,.i .• oith.ii- 1(.„ !a,:r lh, i,aj ,.roifi"'*i t» tfcw AH g».e . rood hrar-
” ■*', r, Ii.,,. ih, irra-l-.p . am-n:,r «° 1 H «"■= *««=kF pro-niuri-.

i.ilîvil the smaller «ne an«! dragged ii. 
d«‘xxn into the gulvh. Then he j«>k«d 
ai«»:iTid, and upward, ami saw ih» 
mother *:«iii wjvhin^ inn v-mus* puint 

•of V ntCLo- in a tr-e i«>t #i«v.e him. She ' 
ate m* large ]<-ade« bullet a ml <ir-«pne«l 
thirty feet to th" sîeen hi!l~i<ie with a 
roar that sounded quite oaiinfcms. Tlien

Mr. P A. McArthur has me red into hi> 
nyx* store, x-.ben- a.l hope b«- wi!i do a 
-teuiri.-hing uii-ne*.-.

Mr. Burneit and Niiss Burnett were the ; 
gue-ts vf Mrs. i . K. Noble <-n Tuesdav !

. * t
Mi'* Martin, of Toronto, spent Christ- 

mas with her sister. Mrs. XX"m. Jack.
Mi*6' Pail, teacher, went to London. : 

for her « nr;-:mas holidays, and «as av- ! 
upnin! by her si>i-r. Miss t.Mive.
Miss « \\ iA.p. : Xqrney. i- spelling I

•I couple «»;" weeks with h-r aim!. Mm. P. |

Mr. >. McLaren. «►!’ the Northwest.; 
«-ame i’viiJe lo see his father, who is verv
sbk. " I

Master Sianley Smith is -k-L wi;h • 
appeinli«iri'. and" :s nn«£er Dr. Mi-XX'il- !
liam’s rare.

The l-o* s»fcLi! held at No. |:t school 
W5- a g-ra:i-i sacoss. the s<-hoo! being

interests and connect them- 
tliv work as members a*. <••:

MOVING PICTURES AGAIN.
_ * Le Aiiieii- an X'itagrapli fomnany of 

New 'Volk, represented by Mr. < ardiinal. 
one nf their most nopulnr agent.', will 
put on a first class txvo-hr.ur nie
of excellent pictures in A-soviation Hall 
tbi- afternoon ami to-niglu. The pro
pre mine is varied to suit all Li-'- s. from 
t!m ; car-starring, pathetic kb:! t«, iIip 
funniest «if the fimny^ones. iuterspers«-«! ; 
xviih travel scenes ami some of the most j,reu l l' «uu t-
•™«'1i.„i»l >■<•: '-.n m ll.mi :..n, ...... ..„ p,;,^l ,1.x,. :.«i
diG.Iav i .lv.rtUranra,,. Tl„. j <"■«' ■<»< =™i
Ira, lira i.lrl r,, f,«- ..f 1..., .................
seats in the hall at 30c.: other .-eats,
10 nnd 20e.. ns usual.

GLANFORD

»t„ l.ii liv l.-'i-li -c.i .!i.l oîhi-r tUiu-- . M». • Urt» H"*»' aa.l ...n, visits 
ill ii- vi'... ■ ; ' : .fc, «...II,: lilc. lo do ™ H'in,'..- y X - vrai i kn-tacu.
v. i a*iwiil,r il -ira , ,11-1,1 him. si... i . M/- *”:■ Mr,- IrriB. of Rnint

; siane<l bravely enough, but Carpenter
hi-

ford, visited with relatives hère last
shoulder to greet , ,

-I'.î-s >ha|er nsiient for a te-vv davs !
fell «lead ten feet • in lhi< wk-

GENTLEMEXi

A great deal of misleading information is being circulated in 
the city in connection with the Hydro-Electric By-law, principally 
through the Herald newspaper and by the speeches of the Mayor.
From beginning to end this seems to have been the means adopted 
in promoting the scheme. Commencing with the amount to be 
voted on ($275.000.00), which is a large reduction from the 
amount estimated by the engineers and which the supporters of 
the by-law know perfectly well will only make a start in eon- 1 
structing the plant, vre venture to say that before it is completed. • 
and we have had every facility for getting at the figures, the 
cost will be much nearer $600.000.00 than $*275.000.00.

I understand that the Cataract Company have made several 
offers to the city for lighting and pumping, and among them 1 
find that they offered Arc lights at $60.00 per year and would 
pay half the cost of an arbitration to find out if tho Company | 
would make a reasonable profit at a lower rate, in which case tho 

'price would be reduced. 1 consider this an excellent offer from 
the city s standpoint and one that will save the city from incurr- ^ 
ing the very largo debt mentioned before of nearly $600.000.00.

They- have also offered to sell their lighting plant at a fair 
valuation* and to ren? their poles to the city at a low rate and : 
th*n sell power to run them on the wires at $16.00 per horse 
power per year. Thi< is at least $8.00 to $10.00 per horse power : 
less than the Hvdro-Eloctric estimates, for they offer it here at !
$1 <-00 per horse power «it a voltage of 60.000. This voltage must i 
he reduced for lighting to 2.500. and the loss in the transformers^ j 
cost of operation, accidents and depreciation will raise this price ; 
to at least $25.00 per horse power when it is delivered to the 
lamps.

Mr. Sot liman's estimate for the cost of the lighting system. | 
by which he reduces the price per lamp to $51.00. is also entirely 
misleading. He estimates wages at $1.800 per year, which would 
not pay a good superintendent, and maintenance at $1.500 a year, j 
or about one-fifth of what it should be.

As to wages, it will be necessary to have a superintendent, 
four station men (two on each shift . three trimmers, n-pair men. ! 
trouble men. horses and vehicles, making a total of at least nine ! 
thousand dollars a -ar instead of eighteen hundred. Almost all 
the other fxgUftH quite as unreliable, and nothing in the esti
mate can be depen- a The magnetite lamps he recommends | 
are only in use in Toledo ani are a failure. The flickering of ! 
the light is continuous and very gainful to the eyes. It would 
never he tolerated here. >.

For pumping, a comparison is made b> Out» .Mayor, and he 
states that the city would save $22.500 a year. Wien it is con
sidered that the Cataract offer was on the basis of he cos* in 
lîNHi. or about $26.010 a year, and that ten thousand a year of 
this went to pay for pumps, motor*, transformers, .etc., it must 
be plainly noticed that there must be some animus behind Vie 1 
figuring that has net yet been explained. On the basis of the ” 
Cataract offer the price for power alone was about $16.noo {t year, 
and the pumps at oa«-e became the property of the city. To buv 
this power from the Hydro-Electric Commission would mean to 
pay f«>r the time of greatest consumption, and in summer th?t 
means twelve to fourteen hundred horse, power for several hours 
in the day. The cost at high voltage would he $17.50 per horse 
power, the loss in st qpiiig down, the maintenance of transform- 
< rs. de|weviation. wage*, accidents, -«>.. would amount to at. least 
*7.00 per horse power additional, so that the net wist f..r power 
«none front the IIxurv-Electric Company xvpuld be at i -asi ;!tir- 
tecn hundred horse power at iwent> tour ami a half d diars. or 
thirty-one thousand eight liundr. d and fifty dollars a y.„r. |„.
stea.I of a saving this is as nearly as possible double the price 
the Catanu-t Conquo> fl>ks. Anoihti thing to he considered is 
that they will, if «lé>acd. charge .it so much per million salions 
so that the city will know exactly what it pays for. and this is 
one thing the Hydro-Electrie absolutely refuses to do.

Now that Toronto has carried the bv-lay xvliat sensç is there 
:n Hamilton saddling itself with, an enormous debt in order to 
pay a higher price for power by fifty, to one hundred per cent, 
than it can buy it f.xr without making any outlay at all.

The estimates given by the engineers of the Commission, from 
Denmark and elsewhere, are neither'reliable, impartial, or disin
terested: their positions practically depend on their getting some 
cities to take up the scheme..and the figures, intentionally «>r other
wise. have been colored by their anxiety.

It will cost Hamilton nothing to wait and see whether suc
cess or failure follows the attempt, and if it is successful \v«- can 
at any time get what p«»wer we want if it is cheap enough, but >«> 
far it is the most expensive thing offered.

It is har.l to uiiiFnuand for what reason the Mayor is making 
such desperate efforts to carry this money by-law for power xxhen it is 
so much more needed f,,r good roads instead of the mud and worn 
out blocks we have «»u «*ur principal streets and would like to 
know if the Ontari.. l’«»wer Company is paying any of the ex
penses. The city should not pay anything towar.is it. as it is 
not fair to th.-se v.h*. oppose it.

I have consulted several manufacturers hen- and they uni
formly tell me thaï they an1 satisfied with the prices ami the 
power supplied them by the Cataract Company, and they pay verv 
mm-h Ivss than the Hydro Commission offers their, power to tKe 
cit v.

Dress Goods Remnants
At 'i to Vz Less Than Regular Prices

Remnants! Remnants! Remnants! Tables and counters filled with them. 
Remnants of Serges, Remnants of Cashmeres, Remnants of Tweeds, of Vene
tian Cloths, of Armures, of Meltons, of Panamas, in fact remnants of every 
popular dress material we have sold during the^past season. TÉe very 
fact that they arc remnant lengths indicates their popularity, and 
almost every color is represented too, every color that fashion has ap
proved of during the past season. The lengths are good (from ir/2 to 7 
yards each), just such as you would require for a blouse, a skirt, a suit 
or a child’s dress. Monday your choice of them all (and it will be good, 
choosing if you are here early) at

FROM ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF REGULAR PRICES. J
Annual Discount Sale of

Undecorated China
We arc now holding our annual January sale of Undecorated China—a 

sale that is of unusual interest to every artist and china decorator in this 
country.

Our stock is unquestionably tho largest in Canada, and contains just 
at this time scores of the very newest and most artistic shapes and effects. 
Absolutely no seconds in stock; every piece of the finest quality made.

We anticipate a very large sale during this month, and would strongly 
advise those interested to make their selection early, while the assortments 
are at their best.
During January Our Enfire Stock of While China is Subject 

to 10 Per Cent. Discount
NOTE—Out-of-town customer* living within 40 miles of Hamilton, who 

purchase White China from us i«> the extent of 510 or over, will be entitled 
to have th» ;r railway fare to Hamilton refunded in addition to receiving the 
discount.

A Special Bargain in Children’s 
Coats

Regular price 58.73, on sale Monday for S4.98
10 only Children's Winter Coals in a nice serviceable shade of navy 

blue Broadcloth; made with inverted pleat in hack, and finished both back 
tand front with self straps; dcuble-brcacted style; full sleeves with cuffs 
and flat velvet collar with braid trimming; lined throughout. These 
Coats are worth regularly up to $8.75. Yonr choice Monday for SF4.ÎIR 

Also :8 Children’s Coa*s in several different styles in light and dark 
effects, worth up to $0.00, on sale Monday all one priçe................. $4.t>S

Comfortable Underwear
Women who regularly visit' this department know best the excellent 

values that we are constantly offering.
Women’s Extra Heax*y Part Woo! 

Vnderxvsts. long sleeves, shaped 
waist, buttoned front, natural color 
ami unshrinkable quality, very spe
cie l ................................................... 50e

Draxvers to match .............  «*<>«•
Wqiiiei.'s Zenith Unshrinkable 

Vests, long sleeves, buttoned front, 
covered <*«iuns, choice of white or 
natural’ color, Drawers ■ to
match.......................................... . 7 •! <•

Children's Part Woo! Drawers .. 
... *......................................îïî» i<« .%«><•

Women’s Wool Combinations, in 
white and natural color. Watson’s 
imshrinkflirlc «pniity. perfect fitting, 
special............................................81». 2»>

Women’s Fine Wool Combinations
at.................... .S1Î.7.Y and $3.00

Women's Black Equestrian Tiglits
..................................... .*>1). 75c. $1.00

Children’s Part Wool Wests. Jong 
sleeves, buttoned front, unshrink
able. price according to size.............
........... ............................ .,..33 to *»Oe

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

First January Anniversary j
Sale —

Second Week of These Great Money Savings

Winter Gloves for Men and Women at 
Big Savings

8'» i«.
ia;i an ! gr.-y Wool Lined MneH& Gloxvs. best English make, sizes 

.. n-gnlar $1.5*‘. Anniversary Sale $1-10.
real lined Wfh 

1 price $ ! .!»$>.
ose xvrists,- strong silk 

Kngiish quality, one 

line ! and splendid for 

$2.75, Anniversary

sewn. SI.75. Annixer<iry Su
Men’s tan an«l gr«\x Silk Lined Lh-vcs. miiH 

dome, regular - i 7-f. Anniversary S.i! > $1.59.
Perrin’s t mi and Black 1-adies" Kid <;•«>«<-' 

winter, our h-a«i«:r. regular $1.50. sale price She.
Women's T.111 Fur Lined Mocha Giovt-s. anc

Sale i r. o S I «!».
U.n,\!,.ha Ki.l r.ioy... I<sl =.)iiiir»I lined Viroiiclioot, regular 

$3.00. *a!e pri«e <81.SIS.
Women’s extra liv.i* Mocha l\i«l Gloves. -.«uim-I lined, superior i^aKty, 

$4.o*i. -.t}v pri e #*.:.<!!»
\uT"K. During our January Anniversary S.iie xv<- will give IO PER 

( KN i. <iFF Pvrriifs Kid <.!«.••> -, in.xxri't and eiinnv lengths. Complete 
sto< k an«l new ■ -t styles for ;hi-s s-.-asf n.

Buy Your Table Linens Here 
10 Per Cent Off

During the January anniversary -el - v.«- v.;! =«dl our er.rire stock of 
Blenched Irish Linen Table Cloths. Napkins .-.ail Uncus by the yard ut ten 
p.-r fe-u■ «iff. ; he »*«>«\ • :upri-‘s -rvriiing that is good: no seconds or
imuertV . linen- In- -f an ’ •:«l. uvri i»g Lu.t «IciaMalaHe qualities, marked 
in piaiu figures at a «:•-•.-.vu of ter. p-r «eut. if y«»u bv.y in January.

K!«ariied Irish Linen t x« ;. t !••: I.-, ih -i.-es 2. :t and .1*» yards long, 
con «•ntioii.il an«l lU-i.it «i«-r-ii~. r: to i^li. less.
le:i tier •• »:. <iis«rouiit.

B!-.- lied !ri>b-.Lin 11 T.v • X.ip'-r . i1 an.l sizes, at per dozen 
$1 N— 85.50 • S7. a:;.* : n m*r .t-iit. off.

t r.-ant an ; XX lût,- I i.in- » D.-m.-'«k. in all widths, at per yard 35, 
5». 75c !•» S i .50. and ;«■» s • i:'- off.

1 h.ui-e n«.xv, when a-sortm-’ii-.- ate laçg.- and complete.

29 and 31 Kin^ 
Street West

Dnxvr Post.

1 t
me To and From Sometimes Varies. !
Howard Carroll, of Denver, whose Lusi- 

ncss-like- i>resentat:nn nf tliç invitation | 
to la" Dvmwratic Natoual ( <uix«»ntion to ' 
comv to Denver xx a s largely iii-tmi'icaMl ‘ 
in the victory nf that city over < 'hiesgo j 
and lamisx’iliv. told a good slory in lli" ! 
course of his speech.

“An old miner boardcl a train at ; 
Denxer m„. «Uy t„ to Pu- hhi.’’ h,- 
saiil. "M lien tin- vonductor came eromnl j 
the man inquired how far it xvas trim 
Denver to his destination. H- was told 
about *iU«l tiiih-s.'

“XX ell. how far i--it from Pueblo to 
Denver, then?” xva~ the next question. |

“I- it is 133 miles from D-nv r t<* 
Pueblo it mu't U- 130 from Pueblo to 
Denver,” reulicd the conductor, somewhat I 
testily.
• “Not necessarily >««.” <,ii.l the miner, j 
“It is one xveek from tfliristiu.: i -to .New 
Year’s, but it i< a long time from New 
Year’s to Christina';.*’ Chicago News. j

It’s a toss-up which class of pHople a 
woman dislikes most, tlvxsc vmi talk ; 
abuut htr or those who ignore her *

Livers Exchanged
IF <bc active liver of the 

cod fish ardd be pat irto 
the place of the torpid liver 
offlirsoîaajçSvî itwotfd 
probably do him a world 
of good. Next best tiiôigb

BobH's Efliolsiso
of Ccd Liver 03. Afaptbit 
as good as a new fiver. The 
jrw! power of SCOTT'S 
EMULSION as a Sah pro 
duccr prove that much of 
the activity of the rod’s 
ÜVCT is contained m cvsry 
spcxaird.
tilCrsrtisSs; 50c. <dl $1-00.

Ml'4 il. Alexander. «>f Haver ley. Sasfc.. 
ba> returned to her home hrr» for z u*» 
nu»nîiis‘ vication.

Mrs. >. 1_ Bumiiam *n«l, daughters, of , 
BuflsSo. >-. Y_ ar«- -i--n-iing Year s , 
here, the guests cf Mr. and Mrs. i"ha-. i-

Mr. and Mrs. tiro. Misner. ü'tly of 1 
San Francisco, who »»-:e iw«* guest- >.f * 

i Mr. and Mrs. M- Alexander, are n«*w vis- ! 
iiing -ri;h the foraters parents at XTrl- * 
landporL

I hope and tm< that the ratepayers will vote against a by
law that has So i»e HoLsierei! up by misrepresentation ami that will 
increase the et>st of lighting and pumiMiig as well as adding over 
half a million to our debt, with what that means in increased tax-

Yours truly,

JOIIX i’ATTERSON.

♦ ♦
Î LITTLE IRELAND : :
! t
• • ♦ • > > »♦♦»»♦«•»»♦»♦♦♦>»♦♦♦ ♦ «

ATTERQ.IFFE

Sîenlmuse has finishnl the 
■ementing for -h:hn lîuthvr-

t MERRITT

t SETTLEMENT

j There *1- nice sleighing f«.-r « hrisioyts [ 
’ week: iht-n there lu? been sla~h an-E !
j n*<d.

>Ir. and Mrs. XX'm. Merritt, of Basing- j 
-toke. lisitfd Mr. and Mr-. J. tieare oa l 

. Sunday ol last week.
A very p!«-a— r.f gathering t««Â plare 

.it iiie k-mnir «4 Mr. and Mr-. I^Eaxp- 
n>:n on * i.r-ur.;s Day. aiirr. their chil
dren and grandchildren lo th- number 

Ü nf twenty-one liwk »!inner with them.
* Mrs. Jai. BratanL of Chisago, and Mr.

L Mrs. .< Thomp^Ht ae4 Arthur l^imp
L #ta;t cf ilantilloa. eer|«f the nuicber.
J Mii« Delia 3!-"rri;t aai i»„ther. Dcn-
► nî~- 'jiM .'•uuday last n>;, their graad-
► parents st SaitferiiV.

Miss May Bartlett.!ef Hailey, spent 
las: week with hcr parer. . >;r. is.! Mrs.
A. Bartlett.

Mr. aud Mr-. It. r,E,l «Ltugh-
ter. XVinifmt. 0» BcrlhgEeg b. are 
vLsitiag Xfr. laimpmaB"* parent' and 
other relatives this week tht Saturday1 
evening they x^-re the cf Mr.
1 hi nie! Nelson and Mrs. Jk, i.rccn.

Mr. L LocKtarr. of J^to, visited 
bis sister over Sunda

Miss Hope Merritt* « ^ Normal

fk-h«M>!. Toronto, is gpeading iier holi
days with lier parents. M. (I. Merritt’s.

Mr-. L. Van Every, of Burford, is visit
ing at Mr. Darwin BartietVs.

Mi . !V. Merrill and daugliter t«.-k a 
trip lo Haaii!i«»:i on Thursdav vf last
week.

A number fr««m :lii- place attended 
the entertainment al Bethel tliurvli «.a 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Me Dougs !. of 
visited her sister, Mrs. IMniar Nelson,

A >t. Louis thief -t«»!e 24 shoes, only 
to find they were all lor the left foot 
grartlmvth*’’

Mr. T

fvAl.

I James i"i.-":er Las ir.w.’! Into the vil
lage xvith a cobbling outfit.

-lames Fletcher, of X1, t sower, scent 
Sunday at Thus. Nk-kie’s.

Quite a numbr of young folks at- 
ten.le-! a bali i:i XXestover bail on Mon
day night .

Miss Margare* Nvhol. o: V • Les. is- 
" s;iciidmg her vacation iu i'.:e village. f 

Th» MajiffVtiBule Iv il va- ini 
Dur,.!a on Saturday- vi litisinex.

>li<s Minnie fFrt ric-r. » i Mtnii«:J<*. is ; 
!ion:e with herlnan-nts.

Mrs. John DiWen is away spending a { 
few «Lays with her aunt.

The entertainm* nt hrh! in the school 1 
xxas a success. The s hool xv.»- decor-j 
ated with iug< and bunting. lh«’ n.»rk j 

> of the pupils was a credit, to themselves I 
land their teacher, MUs Slater.

.Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Webb, of Pelham 
l arrived in toxvn on Monday last,
and expect to re- tile here in future.

Mr. 'i"hos. Gilmore is moving to Moul- 
;--n thi< week. lm*."ing rented a farm of 
Mr. Baxter Ctrsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hodges, of Ham
ilton. xvere among the t.'hristmas visitors 
xvith friend.- in the village.

y-v. Rufu> Hodges treated himself to 
a « "M d:vk la-t Friday. His boat upset, 
uad be xvas in the .water about an hour 
before l«‘in;» rescued.

Mr. Wither Miller has l>e(*n confined 
î;» the h« : -e since last Saturday. He is

Mrs. Vane tier. »>t Balinafad. Out., with 
her little «lelighter, is spending the holi
days xvith her mother. Mrs. H. Lymliurn- 
er. and sister. Mrs. Thos. Gilmore, and 
Mr.-. Heri-ert Hodges.

Mr. V. J. Cole expects to move to At- 
terciifie Station.
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GRIMSBY AND [I BEAMSVILLE.
Municipal and Other News of Fruit 

Sectioi.

Wise Ones All at Sea About the 
Elections.

Hockey Team to Represent Beams- 
ville Against Grimsby.

Grimsby, .Inn. 4.—(Special.)—Miss 
j Colson is hume from Windsor.
»• Chas. H. Norton, Wilmington, Del., 
Spent a few days with his parents, Inst 
kveek.

L. and Mrs. Lawson, of Stratford, were 
r visiting friends here over the holidays.

"Billie” Mitchell, the people's own Bill, 
is puce more Reeve by acclamation, 

j tl here promises to be a rather warm con- 
: leal for school trustees, Mr. .1. ( . Mar 
*3atl being the new man in the field,
:Against J. A. Livingston, V. Ii. Pettit 
; und .). W. Duvall.

. :: Mr. and Mr». A. M. Muir, of Ottawa, 
"have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. (1. W.
; Muir.
: MissMary Uillivruy U in Chatham for

The regular meeting of the W. V. T. V, 
takes plucc in the Methodist Church • 

. next Tuesday afternoon.
. Mrs. P. Henry, of the Centre, ha.- gone ' 

to Chicago, where she ‘.'ill lomain fur j 
- tsume time, with her daughter, Mr». | 

&Vhilr.
Î Grimsby Lodge, Nu. lus. A. U. I . W., ! 

elected the following officer? for the. 
year, at a inerting on Friday evening: j 

' Win. Fftrbes, M. \\.; XX. XV. Beanier, 1‘. : 
I'M, XX .; C. C. Human, Foreman; Samuel I 

Whittaker, Overseer: R. Alexander, Re- j 
corder; .J. G. Nvlles, Treasurer: D. Me- | 
inlosh. Uu«Le; W. .J. Fairwvalhev, 1. i 
It. Shannon. O. G.; .1. S. Rondiil), A. H. ! 
Pettit and Win. ( owan, Trustees.

The Curling Club's rinks fur the sen- 
; son have been picked. There will la* ten 
■ or more, and tne skip» will he \\. F. Gib

son, 1. XX «Milverton. .L Ker/uan, Dr. 
Vlnrk, W. Montgomery. A. L. Phipps,

pe ;

DON’T NEGLECT YOUR SKIN
Zam-Buk Unequalled as a Skin Cure.
About 8o per cent, of prevalent skin disease is due to neglect 

and the remaining 20 per cent, to some weakness or infection. 
The skin, in fact, rules the health. In proportion as the skin 
acts well or ill, we are well or sick, for every square inch of 
skin has no fewer than 2,800 pores through which all waste 
matter, which would be injurious to health if allowed to remain, 
is expelled from the body. *x

The skin, because it has important work to do, and is so 
exposed to injury and disease, deserves far more attention 
than most people give it. Often the timely use of Zam Buk,
the well-known healing balm, will avert a nasty attack of eczema, prevent festering, 
allay pain and inflammation and prevent other skin troubles which, if neglected, would 
only upset the general health.

A sudden chill, dirt in a cold-crack, or sudden contact with disease-germs, are all 
dangerous to your skin health, and neglected cuts, sores, ehafings or chaps, may lead to 
festering or biood-poisoning.

Neglected scald caused months of agony - spent dollars 
seeking « cure- One bo* of Zam-Buk cured.
Below we give thç testimony of a lady who, if she had known of Zam Buk earlier, 
might have saved nine weeks ol painful agony.

Mrs. Frederick Bryant of i6q Railway Ave., Stratford (Ont.), says : 41 I scalded my 
foot while preparing supper. Next day the skin came off and my foot was in a serious 
condition. I could not wear my shoe and had to lay up for nine weeks. During this 
time 1 used dozens of salves, but none did any good, in fact the wound developed into 
t running sore. I got no rest day or night from the cruel pain. At this point a sample 

<A Zam-Buk was left at my house and I tried it. Several applications of Zam-Buk had 
immediate effect in soothing the pain and irritation and I was encouraged to buy a box. 
One box of Zam-Buk was sufficient to heal the scald, although I had spent dollars in other 
remedies. New skin has formed nicely over the whole open sore. Zam-Buk is the 
most wonderful and effcdftve remedy I have used, and I advise others to use it.”

Zam-Itnk 1* SO refined Ih-.t it soaks easily through the skin to the scat of 
disease and exert» a wholesome influence upon the rest of the body. Absolutely pure, 
soothing and antiseptic, Zam Buk is recognized as the world'sV 
one great and only perfect healing balm for everyday household 
use. It is just as invaluable for cuts, bruises, hums and sprains, 
as it is for eczema, ulcers, piles, bad legs, festering sores, ring
worms, swellings, scalp sores, hidden sores on back or jninis, 
pimples, rashes, ehafings, chaps, inflamed and irritable patches, 
and all diseases of the skin. 1 very family needs a box of Zam-Buk.

Zani-I.uk is sold by all druggists and medicine vendors et 50 cen’s a box, 
->r will be sent postpaid on receipt of price hy the Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 

j 3 boxes fur 81.15. Send for free trial box. Sec special offer.

TRY ZAM-BUK FREE

Mrs, Bryant tried a 'ret 
sample You can do like 
wise. Fend this coupon 
ai d 1 cent stamp for post- 
egr lo Zam-Buk Co., To- 
rorao. and we will m*i! 
vou a trial of Zam Buk 
free. T.K.l.

] 90S.
------ A--------—

SKIN

W . J. Dm

nightT nifi-

Me\. .J. Muir, \\. .Mite lie 
und V. XX . Hanson.

Miss Pearl Book"- little dance on Tues
day evening, and the ladies of Winona, 
as hostesses of the Leap War dance on 

. Thursday night, were two 0* the plea- 
ant functions of the week.

Mr. T. H. V. Carpenter has left for the 
old land.

Thomas and Mrs. Koi-gn. (>f Windsor, 
have returned home, after a pleasant 
visit with relatives at Winona-.

• Mr. George Clark was elm ted Chief 
Ranger of Court Bin ‘hurst. No. 1,-40, I 
U. h. Winona, at Thtirsda 

■ dug of the lodge.
‘Ihe .lirretor. of liMimt,. Hull «ill 

-i,f 1 Rli'Ulipr of lhoir popului . d«„.:v,, 
next \\ edttesdny evening.

Beamsvillc.
Mrs. T. Noble, of Grimsby Park, was 

in town on Tuesday visiting her parents
David lxnaggs. of Hamilton, spent Fri

day here, and was gladly welcomed In 
many old friends.

[here promises to be something doing 
all the time between now and Monday 
night, as the contest for the reeveship 
between David Davis ami Peter Robert 
son in town, ami T. !.. Gilmore an.I .la j 

-cob Fa well in t liuton. and tig- wi«e ones ' 
are all at sea for once.

K. D. ami Mrs. Mnitli and Mi-» smith I 
were the guests of Mr. and Mr-. K. A 
Armstrong un New Y ear's Ifcu.

Mr. ami Mr-. II. I.bn.l -pent the holi
day» wftli friend* in Buffalo.

Miss Patte, of Brantford. *’H> the 
giie-t «d 'Ii-- MvKeemnn mi Mediiv-dax.

Hie annual meeting of the Agii u! 
turn I Society take- pin-.-«• in the 
Hall next NXediiesdnv afternoon.

Mils Hooper, of Woodstock. I1.1- h.-.p 
vis'll mg Mis- My rile'I ultord dm mgx nv 
pa-t week.

\|i-- Gordon, of Hamilton, -pen- n f,.\v 
da.’- with Mi— Mabel Ayer- la-t week. 

Xli*.- S. Micliener, a once pvpivhr niii-ic

day in the election for Reeve and Voun-

James Book, of North Bay. is visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. .lames Book, 
H.. G. & B. station agent.

'Jim village i.s at present free from in
fluenza.

George Eekhtirclt i« reported to be con
fined to the house from the effects of a 
bad foot.

Harry<Robison, who lias been confined 
for some months, the result of an aroi- 
dent on tlm 1!.. (i. & B.. where lie lost 
one of hi.- feet, and bad the. other se- 

be taken to the hns- 
agnin- on Thursday, 

for mother opmvlio*i.

verelv hurt, had 
pita! at Hnnii’t

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE: removes tbc 

cause. Used ‘ho world over to Cure a (.'old In 
On-T'ay. E.W.Grove's signature on hex. 2-".e.

EARTHQUAKE IN JAMAICA.

Another Heavy Shock Felt Throughout 
the Island.

• Brownstown. .Jamaica. -Ian. 3.- A 
heavy earthquake' shock was feV ! 
throughout the Island of -lamaien a) S.Oô : 
o'clock ibis morning, and it is fea.ktd that 1 

'timedi d-iniitge was done.
Steward-down v- e • tIn* < lief sufferer in 

the north. The F.pi-copal( hurch. wliieli 
had been badly shaken 1\ vhe big 'quake

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Estate of Em!)*- Jaue Eleanor Moore, j

Notice is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 
O. < as-. 129. and she amending acts, that all 
ercdltrrs and i*'ihs having claims again.-t , 
(hr estate of tin- es!iI Emily .1. K. Moore. late 
o? the City of Hamilton, in the County of j 
Wentworth, who ri:«»d on or about the j 
22n-l day of October. A 1).. 1907, are re- - 
quirrd on or before the 22nd day of January, i 
A M 190*. to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned solicitors for the 
executors o-f ibe said Emily J. E Moore, 
deceased, a fuli maternent of th*ir daims.

And further take notice that aft-v u cr
ia al mentioned dam the nod executors -• ••: 
proceed to distribute the assets of the pn!.-1 
deceased among the parties catlM-i th-.-m. 
having regard only to the ciainis cp .vhi-h 
they shall then have had n-ti and the 
said executors ehall no» be fo; tn«
said assets or any pqrt then-of to »nv per
son or persons of vhose claim no': <•> shil! 
not have been reVived by them at the time 
of su^h distrlbu»un.

Mated at IHnllton. this 20th dav of De- 
cembe-. A.J\ 1907

LAZIER * LAZIER.
/peetator Building. Hamilton,
Solicitors for the Executors.

of Lost year, u.-i 
Other building* i 
agf‘

cl i debris.

Tliv

*'1*

1 K
rl"

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE, that at a meeting of the 

City Counv.ll cf Hamilton, to be held on 
Mondr.), ike 27th day of Jouary, IMS, et S 
o'clock I11 the evening, at the City Wifi. the 
Council Intend to Introduce nn-1 to pass ilf 
a majority of its members present at the 
meeting shall ’so decide 1. a by-'. :w for vios- 
ing the easterly end cf Copeland avenue, 
ra*f of the ea trrty lit;. 1 «if Ku "id avenue, 
produced non herly. described aa folio* s:

COMMENCING it t n rth* »t 
lot number :l:lrt>-oD» in Bradl-> * survey.

> •' point be ng also the ?ou‘h«a t com-T 
of :h« iHeree-n cf Ceprlard avenue a*-d 
Ku- ! -1 avenue Ibenc* ea-teriy along the 
'irtbe.-V. limit of sa.d 'ot immii-r -i-'-'y o -e

lie northeast corner of *3 l lot number 
: I lrt> o: e • bei » norther*1 
.-! list if* of lot « nine «al ten 1 i II

«terly parallel 10 the l-t i'1 ■ betwee.i 'n 
pe and four n .' *1 Cnv ron •« surrey^ 
cf -two feet t-n tnrbe to * pole» then-"
• herly forty-elx fee* to the place of he-
• - t r.’d for lakir-g for the use of t 1»

orror;1 on the land comprl«rl sold 
:.-r cf Cope la-I avenue so e»-*r.| 

h. 11. KENT
City C’crk

tty Hall Iter r.th. 1907

FREE
$200.00 in Cash

500 VALUABLE PBEMIUM8
You need not Spend ONE CENT In order to Enter this Contest.

Jn order to Introduce °ur goods Into home* where they are not already known, we hare decided to *1re away the shore-named eum and 600 handsome 
premiums. The cash and premiums will be given in order of merit to p.reonn sending lo the bget ending to the Limerick Veree that is written in part below.

1st prize........................................................ $50.00 in cash
2nd prize....................................................... $40.00 in cash

1 -, 3rd prize........................................................ $35.00 in cash
4th prize.......................................................  $25.00 in cash
5th to 9th prizes—Five prizes of $10 each $50.00 in cash

tOth to 14th prizes—Five Ladies* or Gents* Gold Filled Hunting Case Watches.
15th to 19th prizes—Five Family Dinner Sets (97 pieces).
20th to 24th prizes—Five Ladies* or Gents* t4k Gold Plated Watches.
25th to 29th prizes—Five Sets of half a dozen Silver Plated Knives and Forks (Rogers).

Nilv 30th to 34th prizes—Five Ladies* or Gents* Solid Silver Watches.
35th to 39th prizes—Five Handsome Violins and Bows.
40th to 44th prizes—Five Hardwood Accordéons. \ /
45th to 49th prizes—Five Magnificent Fur Ruffs.
50th to 59th prizes—Ten Ladies* Toilet Sets.
60th to 159th prizes—One hundred Ladies* or Gents* 14k Gold Filled Rings.

160th to 259th prizes—One hundred Watcrton Fountain Pens, 
r 260th to 359th prizes—One hundred Sets of 6 Silver Plated Tea Spoons (Rogers).
ujmm 360th to 399th prizes—Forty Ladies* Hand Bags.

*00th to 510th prizes—110 Sets of Silver Plated Sugar Spoons and Butter Knives (Rogers)
Below will be found the Limerick Verse WITH A MISSING LINE, which line we expect our competitors to supply:

In giving good prizes we take pride.
They make known our goods both far ard wide.

Why delay?
Call or write to-day,

................................................"(Fill in" the line shove.)
Plesse note that-the le«t line should rhyme with the' first two lines.
As a ls«t WORD for the missing line, ws would suggest the use of anv of the following words: ‘'divide."

‘‘applied." "lied." "simplified.'' "provide." "confide." "supplied." "denied," "beside." "‘sighed." ‘‘tried." "deride."
"hstlde." "cried." "dried." "bride." "side." "romnlled." "dyed." "Implied." "«pled " "Inside." ‘‘died." "tried." "ride."
"tied." "abide." "aside." "deride." "astride." "belled " These words all rhyme with the endings of the first two lines

Below will be found two examples of Limericks that can be made by adding ONE LINE to the fouf hues given 
above. There are many other endings to be made. Try and make one yourself. It Is easy.

HERE ARE TWO EXAMPLES

In giving good prizes we take pride,
They make known our goods both far and wide.

Why delay?
Call or write to-day.

And with full particulars be supplied.

In giving good prizes wo take pride,
They make known our goods both fa% and wide. 

Why delay?
Call or write to-day.

And declare with the judges' decision you’ll abide.

I IT I OINS
Tliyre <= s«’r*be- rimrlfl condition this context about whieh/we will write you a:- aoon as we receive you r answer to th" above.

DOES N<n ixv- ! •>• THIS SPENDING OF ONE CENT OF YOU R/M OKS Y.
The judging of the Miyie.rl:-ks will bo in the hands of a committee of three gentlemen of undoubted integrity who have no connection with

■ No employe» of ours or any of their relations will be allowed to compete, and the committee's judgment 
accepted as final

! agree to abide by the decision of the committee of three 
appointed by the Bovel Manufacturing Co., and enter this 
competition on that distinct undemanding.

'ignature ..................................................................................... ..

(State whether we are to address you as 

Mr . Mr- n:- j| sa
Please wr te very plainly f"u« out th. advt, and >end It 

to u* after filling In the blank I n* The filling -n of the 
mts*lng line may take a Unie though: and lime, but it should 
he time and energy well »pcn» There arc ever five hundred 
prime, any one of which 's well worth thç time and energy 
that we ask you to expend. Surely this Is enough for every
one! Write to-day. Do' not send any money. We will answer 
your letter immediately, and tell you of the simple condition 
that must be adhered to. Address very plainly,

BOVEL MANUFACTURING C0-, Dept. 15, Montreal.

THIS CONDITION

tPUvhvr. now of Red Dev 
ilittg in Uns vieillit.’.

Kvmigplist- t uiitp tttvl Htknrileon. uf 
4.hieago. «ill l-rgiu n *»rirs nf meetings 
in the Methodist C'l'ureh, starting on 
Sunday uiirrnooiU

Mr. Me Imp-A, ,,f Guelph, was in town 
on XX cdîestlny, staying with Mr. and 
Mi"\ |)viman Cameron.

Maple, was at 
Hi- Nv

IN I O E

POISONED BY CHEESE.

for Yea r"s

Five Members of Family Dying at Wha:- 
ton, Ohio.

XYhart "iv. < »hi<>. .Ian. 3. A d< 
pie were poisoned Fere to-tlnj I \
cheesy. < lareiv 
children are dying 

• Mr. and 
o' children 

Loml'.

Bell, wifi and three 
The others poisoned 

Mr*. XX'lfet Vv ("rider and 
add the family of L. d.

• Harold Lei'slv 
Evergreen Tyrrac 
h»>|iday.

XX". XX". Bowlby and Court Tlmni]>Ron 
Of Hamilton, -pent XX'cdnesday with *" ar' 
friends in town. /

Harry XX'alker, <»f Niagara Falls. N. X".. 
ami Geo. Zimmerman, of Brantford, are 
here for few «lays.

Joint Housscr, of the Ma— ey-llarris 
Co.. Toronto, vante ««ver fur a short holi 
day with his brother, Mr. .1. H<c 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. XX'nllaee Eowler. of^Nia 
a va Kails. N. Y.. and William Mans, of 
Hamilton, -pent a couple of days here 
with friends.

The’.school trustees in the field are' 
numerous this year, seven out of the 
following list to lie elected: ,1. \\". Buck.
XX'. K. Tufford. das. Hohden. Dr. Lawra 
son. XX"in. Ayers. Rev. I), t. McIntyre,
G Bartlett. < . E. Riggins, Peter Tall- i 
man. J.,1.1. Hewitt.

The Beam-ville intenm-diate lue key I 
team have filed the names of \\. l").
Fair brother, Bert Tufford, W. W. Beatty :
G. J. Gibson. Joseph Kilter. Fred Dav- v.
Thomas Lewi-. E. 1». Beatty, ,1a-. Me 
Vhie. U. I*. Holden. E. E. dulkv. W . (,. 
be along in a few days. The probable 1 
< *V>-«.»n and H. \\ Grout, at (,). H. Y 1 
headqitas*ers, and the certificate- will j „ . c
line^Q»i1ii the first game against Grima- ' H,ir t0 Scman Throne Gu,,ty oi Further 
by on Tuesday night (ice permitting) j Brutality.

X'ienna. dan. d. According to tcle-

To eureka cold in ono night use X'apo-
Cresolir.e. M has been used cx'ensiveiy dur- 
inu more than twenty-four years. All drug-

CANADIAN CARPENTER KILLED.

XVm. Lewellyn, of S». Catharines, Died 
a‘ Batavia, N. Y.

Batavia. X. X.. Ian. 8. William E. 
Lewellyn. a < .median carpenter, injured j 

: at the Dellin-.M-r building hen- i-n Dev. i 
10, diitl at the Batavia hospital yester- j 

| day. I.ewcllyu was operate<l on flu»!
uiglil of |lie- a--ci(icnt for a rupture of;the ; 

j bowels. A second operat ion was per- 
j formed on the L'Hth tilt.. alter which it 

was tlmuglit the man hail a fair vim lice 
i for life. Lewellyn claimed that he had 
:m> relatives. He came to Batavia from ;
: St. Catharines, Out. i

A CRUEL PRINCE.

Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsvilia 
Hestric Railway Company

The general annual mre::ng of the phare- 
h'i|dor<. of the Hamilton, Grimsby & Hcanis- 
ville Electric Railwr.y U > will he lisl-i on Mon- 

i dav. ihe 27th day cf January, inos, ai J 
o'clock in the afternoon a- the company's 

"office. Hamilton, for the purposes following, 
namely : To receive and eo:i.«:'l'*r the annual 
Maintient and account:; and balance sheet: 
the reports of the directors and auditor there
on: tn elec: director* and other ^officers, and 
to tranra-i the other ordinary briefness of 

; :he company.
Bv order.

GEORGE K WALLER.
Secretary

feted *: Ham lion this 19th day of Mecrm

will he: Fairbrother, goal; (iront, point 
E. 12. -Itilke, eoVcr; XX'. W. Bently. .1. 
Kilter, (I. I. Gibson and It. Tufford! for
wards. The names of the Grimsby ag
gregation have not yet appeared,* but 
there will be a number of new faces on 
their line up.

New Year's day was very quiet on the 
street- in the village.

The Misses Harper, of Xinemount, 
were the guests of Mr-. XVm. Harper, 
Mountain street: also Miss Jeffries and 
Miss Torrcv, of Hamilton, over the holi-

Robert Culp and family, of Niagara 
Falls, are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eekhardt.

Mrs. King is suffering from a severe 
fall, which she received while visiting in 
Hamilton.
1 Mr. George E. Waller's many friends 
in the village are congratulating him on 
his success as an official of the H., G. & 
it. R-

A hot time for BeamsvHle village and 
Clintou Towuebip is predicted for Mon

grams from Belgrade. published in 
the evening newspapers, fresh charges 
i»f outrageous conduct are brought 
against the Servian Crown Prince. 
During yesterday’s sitting of the 
Sknptschina. the Socialist deputy: Lap- 
shevitvh. interpolated the Government 
with regard to the conduct »»f Prince 
George. Some days ago. the deputy 
stated. His Royal Highness visited a car
penter shop in order to make inquiries 
about his motor boat, which was under 
repair. The master of the shop was ab
sent, and, as the information volunteered 
by assistants did not satisfy the Crown 
Prince, he abused and beat them,

The deputy demanded that, as Prince 
George is privileged, the Government 
should compensa le the workmen for in
juries they had received. To-day the 
same deputy related another instance of 
the Crown Prince’s brutality, stating 
stating that he had belabored two.foot
men with a hammer,, one of them being 
seriously injured.

Electrical 
Battery Zincs

Lowest Prices
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nv’m.L- heavy rain, the mail
carrier v uu "ole t.i make liis daily
nip t.. t: ■- •• mi Saturday.
» ■ . gave an excellent enter-
tainmem school house on Thurs-
day even 1 he svliool room xvas prêt-
111 v dec. ' v the occasion. A de-

mine was given bv the
-' a g of flag drills, patri-

a.tams ami dialogues.
'VC • also given by the Parker

oi vhest r.i A tc excitement was cans-
cd 1*.’ - me : the draperies catching

i :liv Japanese lanterns,
bill illv was extinguished before

la.tyv «ii> done.
Miss B !':gii. who was the guest

of her si- Hawkhisstone, for a
lew wed irjied to l'uronto on
Lhri-tnm

Mr. Au i.n Xi• vritt. of Toronto, called

the W(‘rk
- m Hus neighborhood during

Mr. 1). Mit li-li and Mr. Murrav, of
N i . <Uit.. visited at R. Ii.

hiring the holidavs.
Nli-. H i« k i--toue and Master Frank

B- li..li(ia’s m Toronto.
John T "■ t i Allen made a trip

to Welle i.l 1. v. week.
A 1*0. ’ ai rived at the home of

Mr. and 1rs. lames Awrev recent Iv,
Mr. an. 

at \Xinto
Mr L. Shaw spent Christmas

Mr-. B • who has been quite ill

Mi>- 1! M.iv, ot" Hamilton Business
( ollvgv. ' '! ling the holidays with

Mr. am Mr• \\ . E. Merritt were the
M nd Mrs. B. Little for

Christmas.
\. A. Merritt and Misses

Knrnkie ml • ;*dy« sjient Christmas in

Mi.. II ml «on. Alan, are visit-
in° - in tlm neighborhood.

i l|. I.x mal, oi II.limit.m.
-pc: X. 
M. >h*v

X u - with Mr. and Mrs. 1).

M.-s l . Ii. Uiunslnirv. of Smithville
Higii School,

_______

- iiome for the holidays.

!
Î |

JERSEY VILLE j

teacher for 1009. Miss (. lark comes high
ly recommended.

Much sympathy is extended to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Frank Bishop and family, formerly 
of this village, but now residing in Cal
gary, Alberta, upon the loss fhev have.

Mr and Mr«. Ih.ni.rr, Mr. ami Mr*. R. j “*t*i""1 J.’1' i1"1, of th|lir lillleL „i Mi„i;,riir S.nnr ''«''Khtrr. Nrthr jva

Marie, is the guest of his sister. Mrs. 
George Bouev.

Mr. amt Mrs. S. R. Miller and children, 
of Mount Vernon, visited during the 
week at Messrs. S. A. and Frank Mill-

Stone, Mr. F. Reid and Miss Genie Stone 
of Brantford, were the Sunday guests of

Mrs. XV. D. and Mr. S. A. XVnit are j 
spending the holiday season with rela
tives in Detroit.

Mr. anil Mrs...John Smith ami Miss ' 
("'orgiiy^mith visited on Thursday with 
friends in St. George.

Mr. A. Henderson was re-elected school

can, who passed away 
suddenly on Monday. December ‘23, in the 
third year of her age.

A number front this village attended 
the nomination in Ancaster ou MondaV.

Alice, t lie ir eldest , laughter. « ,- miit.-d
in the li< >!y boud of wciilovk t<) Mr.
Elgin Bo

ent about one huiulreil guests.
The bride received

•Rents. Ai
nor was partaken .

t for point •i .-a-t to -|. id tli-ir
a When i! hey return tlv" wid
the groimi"s Immc at X'.irt!.

field. Mirnv friend - wish them hanpi-
prosperity

Mr. and1 Mrs G. Mason, of the Tele-
plume ( i visiting the hitler's
parents Inrrc recent 1.

KELVIN.
on, Thursday, Decent- j ; i rschool meeting

lier 56th.
Messrs. Col heck .and Mcllroy, of Haun j The ground, rhivh «as white a fe\V 

iltnu. will conduct Kpworth League evan- [days ago. now presents a muddy color, j 
gelistic services in the Methodist Church 1 «"‘I »ur good .leighitlg has completely, 
on Sunday, January 5, at 11 a. m., and ; disappeared.
7.30 p. m. " j Mr. Allbright, school teacher, has gone

. to Beamsville tc spend the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McPherson spent the ! ^jR parPnts. 

week end with friends at Stoney ("reek. 1 N Wood has been quite ill for
Mr. George Patterson has opened a ! the last few dave. Her many friend*' 

xvareroom in this village and purposes jlolip cor ^ Spep,jv recovery.
c « . ^[r ]WU| ^[rs j Scott, of Teetcrvillc.

spent Sunday at Mr. XX'. Almas’ home

A number from here attended the 
Christmas tree at Little Lake, and en
joyed it very much.

On Wednesday a pretty wedding was 
solemnized at Hie home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
John N. Ludlow, of this village. Miss

BETHESDA

taking out an agency for wire fence and 
nli kinds of farm implements.

Mr. Geo. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Smith were in Tonawandn, N. Y.,

The trustees of the Public School are 
to be congratulated on securing the ser-

The funeral of Xir. Martin Files took 
place at Bothesda Church last week.

Rev. Mr. Hassard and Mrs. Hussard 
and children are visiting at Mr. Jacob

Mi— Maud Smith, who spent the sum-* 
mer with friends in the States, has re
turned to Iter home.

Mr. Joe Smith and Miss Elda are vis
iting friends in Iowa.

.Xir. and Mrs. Geo. Bristol, who spent 
Christmas with their brother, Rev. C. XX". 
Bristol, have returned to their home.

Miss Messacar has resigned her posi
tion as school teacher.

TAPLEYTOWN

Miss Florence Tingey ha* returned 
home after,s|H*nding two years iu Man-

The young people spent an enjoyable 
evening at the residence of Mr. A. Twee- 
dle.

Mrs. W. H. ( line -pent a week with 
her sister and friend* at Welland and 
Fenwick.

Mr. X\\ H. Cline has been spending a 
ft da\3 with relatives in Buffalo.

A temperance meeting in the interest ! 
ÔÎ i n-. -I ■ ;: ..ii i.:mpaigit was h"!d i 
in ; lie XIi ih ; ; < finivh on Sunday ! 
morning *ast. Inter .-ting addresses xx-ere \ 
given hi fav„r j, i,x Kvv. I. Awde, j 
Mes-rs. ( artt,. \ aiiskklv, Howell and 
Patterson.

A quiet but pretty wedding was sol
emnized <»n ( nristmns day in this vil- j 
luge, at the nunu- of .\|r. and Mrs. Jamie- | 
son, when their daughter. Ada. was unit- I 
rd in marriage tl) \\^'illiam Arthur Cor- j 
ncll. of Hamilton. The., ceremony was | 
performed by Rev. J. Awde. The young 
couple will r«sidy in Hamilton. Their 
many friend* here join in wishing them 
a long and prosperous married life.

Mi>* Be-sfc an,i Master Willie Wait 
spent the holidays with relatix’es in St. 
George.

Mr. and Mr= s. A. Dodman entertain
ed a numlrei nf their friends on Satur
day evening at an oyster supper.

Mr. John Stapleton, of Sault Ste.

MONDAY, JANUARY 6th 

1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

OUR
Winter Clearing Sale

Bad weather couldn't stop It. At 9 o’clock this morning, 
hundreds of anxious buyers were waiting for (he doors to open. 
Thousands have been with us through the day, we never saw 
faster selling or more thoroughly satisfied customers.

Monday our regular Bargain Day will have much better bar
gains if possible than to-day, many lots having been reserved for 
it, the 2nd day of this great sale.

Don’t forget the store is OPEN TO-NIGHT with everything in 
full swing. If you havn’t had time to come to-day, come 
Monday and every day while the sale is in progress.

- - -
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Mr. and Mrs. If. X. Kittson gav^ one 
of the many delightful dances held at 
the Conservatory of Music this season, 
on Monday night, the decorations being 
carried out in Christmas greens and scar
let. In the absence of Mrs. Kittson, Mr. 
Kittson was assisted in receiving by 
Mrs. Kenneth Bethune, who was becom
ingly gowned in white satin, and Miss 
llcha Kittson, wearing a lovely gown of 
embroidered net and pale blue Liberty 
satin, and carrying a (‘harming old-fash
ioned bouquet of -deep red roses. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Champ. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lazier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Glassco, Mr. and Mrs. Robert lnnes, 
Mrs. Gilmour, Miss Violet Crerar, Miss 
tiurrill, Miss Tandy, Miss Mary H. Glass- 
co, Mr. and Mrs. James Uillard, Miss 
Lindsey, Miss tiillard, Miss Muriel Beck
ett, Mr. and Mrs. John Eastwood, Miss 
Frances DuMuulin, Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. 
Suutliam', Miss Mary Payne, Miss Ethel 
Suuihum. Miss Howell, Miss Balfour, the 
Misses Marshall, Miss Moore, Miss -Mar
garet Scott, the Misses Powis, Mr. John 
lurner, Mr. Watson, Mr. Balfour, Mr. 
Price, Air. W. B. Champ, Mr. Foroeret, 
Mr. Payne, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Spy, Mr. 
Marshall, Air. Harry Crerar, Mr. AVil- 
ired W aisoii, Mr. Kenneth Jackson, Mr. 
bcott-.

Mgs. Thomas W. Watkins will enter
tain on Wednesday evening next in hon
or of the brides.

The marriage of Rev. Cure M. Barrow, 
who was curate at Christs Church Ca
thedral, this city, up to last September, 
and who went to st. James’ Cathedral, 
Tui unto, from here, to Miss, Gladys T. 
Uivvn, cider daughter of Mr. Trevor R. 
Uxven, of Toronto, will take place quietly 
about the end uf this month.

Mr*. Joseph Taylor, of East Hamilton, 
who has been spending the holiday sea
son with her daughter, Mrs. (I>r.> Mc
Cormack, nt'Toronto, has returned home.

Mrs. A. W. Maguire, West avenue 
south, entertained a large number ui 
triends last night in honor «if her sister, 
who is visiting here from Montreal.

Tims- who were so fortunate as to be 
pru.-i in ui any of the series of afternoon 
meetings in the interent-s of the Women’s 
Wentworth Historical Society, will be 
pleased tw learn that they Avili he con
tinued during this winter. Invitations 
have been issued for the first one, to he 
held next Thursday at . Heidelhank, the 
residence of Mrs. Watkins, when an ad
dress on "National Monuments" will lie 
given by Mr. Ü» R. McCqllough. Miss 
.. ni» ..ill nic-lte, anti a musical pro
gramme under the direction uf Mr. Hew
lett will he given.

Mrs. Alex. Gartshore was hostess of a 
small tea on Monday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs. George Crookston, of Glasgow. 
Mrs. Uartshore presided at the ten table, 

•which was charmingly arranged with red 
carnations set on white tulle, under a 
red and white shaded light, with red 
candles in lull candlesticks, at the cor
ners Of the. table. Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Iveg- 
gat, the Misses Gillies, Mrs. George 
Glassca, Mrs. J 

'Roach, Miss Mary Uartshore, Mrs. James, 
Mrs. Waddie, Mrs. Jack Glassco, Mrs. 
John Eastwood, Mrs. Va 1 lance, Mrs. 
Uatild. Miss Uillard, Mrs. Champ, and 
several others were present.

Miss Mona Murray, Miss Millie Dailey, 
the Misses Powis, Miss Muriel 
Hoodie*», Miss Violet Crerar. 
Mtes A. Macdonald, Miss Burrill, Miss 
Tandy, _lhe Misses Marshall. Miss Fran
ces DuMoulin, the Misses Gates. Miss 
M-»ry Payne. Miss Moore (Peterhoro’), 
Miss Mary H. Glassco, the Misses Glass
co, Miss Margaret Scott. Miss Hilda 
Burton, Miss Marjorie Stinson. . the 
Misses Findlay. Mis™ Helen Morrison, 
Miss Jean Malloch. Miss Dorothy Wil- 
griss. the Misses Grantham. Mr. Crerar, 
Mr, Meier, Mr. F. W. Gates. Mr. Geddes, 
Mr. Wilson tWolifiîë. Mf7>'\VlA', Mr. XX. 
J. Watson. Mr. Price. Mr. Townsend, 
Mr. George Balfour. Mr. Stanley Mills 
Mr. Travers Lucas. Mr. Evcret Bristol. 
Mr. David McKeand, Mr. Paul Powis. 
"Mr. White, Mr. Harry Crerar. Mr. Alex. 
Gates. Mr. Cory (Toronto). Mr. Unkev. 
Mr. Osliorne (Vancouver). Mr. Harry 
Alexander. Mr. Allan Young. Mr. Gordon 
Southam. Mr. Harry Kouthnm (Ottawa), 
Mr. Marshall. Mr. Jackson. Air. Mom- 
eon. Mr. Jack Moodie. Mr. Reginald For- 
neret. Mr. Ellis Payne, Mr. H. H. Pat
terson.

Miss Harris. Montreal, is staying with 
Miss Marjorie McPherson, who gave a 
small tea for her yesterday.

Miss Jeon Newton, who i= spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Newton, entertained n few of her friends 
nt the tea hour on Thursday afternoon.

CHURCHESTO-MORROW
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Rev. John Young will conduct both 
services in St. John's Presbyterian

In Central Church, service, in the morn
ing will he conducted by Mr. Sedgewick, 
and in the evening by Dr. Lyle.

Rev. J. A. XX*iIson, the pastor, wiR. 
preach both morning and evening in St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. Evening 
subject, "The Eight Commandment.”

Rev. Roy Van XX'vek will preach in 
Sherman Avenue Presbyterian Church at 
11 a. m. on “The Remarkable Personality 
of Jesus.” and nt 7 p. m. on "Christ and 
the Intellect.”

Rev. Dr. XX'illiamson will preach at 
both services in Emerald Street Method
ist Church to-morrow. In the morning 
it will 1m* a New X*ear's greeting, ami in I 
the evening a song sermon.

Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A., B. 1).. will 
deliver appropriate sermons for New 
X*ear’s Sunday at Gore Street Mçtliodist 
Church; 11 a. m.. “Early Consecration”;
7 p. m.. “Counsels for the New Year.”

Rev. D. H. Fletcher. D. D.. will conduct 
both services in Knox Church. Sabbath 
schools and Bible classes nt J p. nt. 11. 
R. Pickup, R. A., will conduct the set'-

TW, w,-rr RpvprnI .mall parti-. (riv-n I vic" in ll"' X"r,h Kml Mi”ion- 
on New X*ear's Eve, one of which claim- j The pastor of Zion Tabernacle, Rev. 
ed Mrs. XX'addie ns hostess, when Mr. j F- V- Ilollinrake, will preach at both 
am. Mrs. John Counsell were the guests | services to-morrow. The morning<heme, 
of honor. Bridge whist was the form j "The Cry. Jts Content and Reception.” 
of amusements. Xlvs. Counsel! and Dr. ! In the evening. "Spared Another X car.

But What For''Glassco winning the.prizes.
~~ ; The subject of discourse at Vnity ]

Mr. and Mr=. XX hit ton were host and , Clmveh to-morrow evening will 1m* 1 
hostess to a very jolly picture party. -Hopes.” The devotional meeting of the

! Young People's Religious I'nion will he i 
held at 3.30 in the afternoon. Subject, j 
"Beauty in the XVorld of Matter.”

Miss Helen XX'anz.er was another host- j 
ess on the last night of the old ve

Miss Lily Bristol gave one of the small 
bridge parties of the week on Friday 
evening.

Mrs. McLaren Brown has gone back 
to her home in Montreal.

Mrs. T. XX". Watkins is having a 
causerie for the Women's XX'entworth 
Historical Society at her residence on 
Thursday. January Vth, at 3.30 o’clock.

Airs. Gartshore and Miss Gartshore 
hail an informal musicale yesterday even
ing f«ir Mr. and Mrs. Crookston. who. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gartshore. went 
with them to the wedding of Miss Sove
reign to Mr. Janies Crookston in Wood- 
stock oil New Year's Dav.

Mr. and Mrs. William White, 
couver, are spending a few days 
at the Waldorf.

Mr. Thomas Bryce. Pittsburg, 
visiting his brother. Mr. Robt. 
ISO John street north.

if X'an-

PRIDE OF BARTON.
Officers Were Elected and Installed 

Last Evening.

There was à good turn-out of the mem
bers of Court Pride of Barton, indepen
dent Order of Foresters, last evening, in 
the chambers over Traders Bank. The 
following officers were elected, and after- 
V&rdl installed by John Mitchell and H.
T. brope: XX . E. McDougall, V. R . Il J. ; 
Lane, P. U. R.; XX’. T. Cooper, V. 1 . <K.; , 
J. M. Paterson, Recording Secretary; E.
U. Zimmerman. Financial Secretary and 
Treasurer; James Shoota, Oratoi; XV. , 
Lawson, S. \\ . ; A A Bell rose. J XX .
( . R. Burns, s. IL. XV. Hopkins, J. B.:
F I XX imlvei ton, 1‘hyrician ; J. M Pat 
rson, Court Deputy; \\ . M, Dougall and i 

rustevs; t . g. Cooper 1

In Central Church in the evening Dr. | 
Lyle will preach a sermon fur the times 1 
on "Hamilton's Civic Life.”- Miss Ger
trude Stares will sing a solo in the 
morning, and Harold Hamilton in the 

; evening. The quartette and choir will 
! sing at both services.

Evangelist Mcllardy begins a series 
| of union evangelistic sendees in Chariton 
Avenue Methodist Church to-morrow.

' Immanuel Congregational and St. James’ 
i Presbyterian joining with Charlton Ave- 
j nue. All who do not worship elsewhere 
! are especially invited.

Rev. J. K. I'nsworth. of the First Con 
I gregational Church, will give a Sunday 

evening lecture on the noted men and 
! women who have died during llMlJi Lord 

Kelvin. John <"». Patou. King Oscar IL, 
i Baroness Burdett-Coutts. Ian Maclaren,
I Dowie, PolM*dvnestcff. Dr. W. II. Drum

mond an others will be spoken of. 
j . All. Allen, tin* ex-pugilist; who was 
'converted in Ottawa some eighteen 
j months ago, ami who lias since been 
} working with Dr. Torn y iii Chicago, will 
I address a men’s mass meeting in the 
Gospel Tabernacle to-morrow at 3.30. 

j At 7 o'clock his siibje t will be “From 
I the Prizi* Ring to the Pulpit." ' Miss Isabel 
! XX'ray. of Toronto, will sing at each svr- j

i At James Street Baptist Church ltev. 
j J. C. Sycamore will preach. Moaning .' 
! subject, "A New Year's Message.” An 
■ them. "Thou Knowest the Lord.” Solo, , 
i “O Lord, Correct Me” Miss Jessie Contis.
! 12.15—Reception to new members and j 
: ordinance of the Lord's Supper. Evening i 
! subject, "Faith in the Future.” Anthem, j 
j “Softly Now the Light of Day.” Guar- ! 
I telle, "Will You-Ix*t the Saviour In?
I Rev. Richard XX hiring will occupy lie.
! pulpit of l entenary Church to-morroW.

his morning subject bring “Hu* Antidote 
, to Weariness.’* a New X ear's theme, and 
| the evening "The World i- a Bridge " At 
the evening service Mi#* Smith will ring

• with ihe choir. "The Marvellous XX ork."
• from "The 1 real ion.” ami Miss Brenda

M. Paterson
John Mitchell and .las. Shoots, Auditor 

Court Pride or Barton now luis 80 
niemliers, and Chief Ranger McDougall 
and his new set of officers Impe to hate 

L. t ounsell, the Misse» . this ntiml>er greatly increased «luring the 
coining year. During the evening the 
two Secretaries arranged a compact be
tween themselves whereby the one intro- r,. 
during the least number of inemU-rs by ] 
the end of the term would provitl, 
sumptuous repast for the Court.

I«

1 h.

Snifllie. «-«ml: 
drew*# Church 
Organ recital ;

Rev. Dr. T 
will preach in

In*. "X'Uioiw of a t i 
ter ward Thou Shalt 
of Righteousness, i 
"And I will mm my 
thoroughlv purge « 
will take away all 
restore thy judges

Mi
ill a

f Air. and Mrs. Young, “Oak Bank,"gave 
a bridge pa-rty on Monday night for 
M; . a id Àii s. < vmge Crookston, when 
the _priz.es were won by Mrs. McLaren 
Brown and Mr. Gibson. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Myler, Dr. 
mid Mr*. Olmsted, Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Murray. Mr. and Mrs. Gates,
Mi»s Leggat, Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Carrie ! and three for g«-i 
Crehi.r, Mr. and Mrs. Gartshore, * Mr. all worth trying 
T. II. Crerar. Mr. George Hope, Mr. R. a very pretty 
K. Ho|x*. Mr. 11. H. Paternm, Mr. John 
Gartshore.

MASQUERADE CARNIVAL. GRAND OFFICERS
Brit- !

Mi-.* Constance Turnbull is visiting in

Mi's. Ivodyard, Detroit, i.s 
New X car’s at the Holnistead.

Mi-* < omriiM-k, who was Mis* Rosa
lind Osborne's guest for the week end, 
lias returned to New York. Mi-s Mar- 
garvi Osliorne. another visitor in town 
fm- flic- dance last week, has gone back 
to her home in Buffalo.

Miss Eleanor Creighton is the guest 
f Mrs, Leggat, "Brneside.”

On XX'ednesdav evening a big mu 
ade carnival will be held at tin 
annia roller rink. Six valuable prizes 
have been secured by the link manage
ment for the winners, three for ladies 

men. and they are 
for. The event will be 

one, aud some original 
costumes will be worn. Anticipating the 
attendance of an extra large balcony 
audience, the management will la* 
paced to handle it with ease and #<

} it that every comfort of those attend
ing is provided. All skaters in costume 

pending w il 1 Ik* masked. Special music is being 
prepared by the rink band for the occa-

On Friday evening the second event in 
the one mile skating championship ser
ies will be held, ami as several of the 
winners in the two mile events, who 
were unable to compete in the first 
event, will lie contestants, the race will 
be a fast and .exciting one.

FAMOUS AUTHOR DEAD.
Miss Dorothy XX'ilgress lias returned j Tin* death took place at East Molesvy, 

from a visit in Brant ford. I of Mr. William Luscombe Soavelle. au-
---------  * n,or of “ The Dawn of Death.” "Tales

Mm. Tinling. Montreal, spent the hnli- j of tin* Transvaal," and other Inioks. m 
day in town with Mr. and Mrs. Turner. ! well as part author of “Mizpah." a
Miss Madge 
don xvhere

Turner returned from Lon 
»he was staying for some

The New. Year’s donee nt the Con
servatory of Music was a great success, 
everyone voting it a most enjoyable 
way of -pending the first evening of the

ligious play now touring in America, 
which is to be produced in London in 
the spring.

Mr. Scarf lie, who was fifty years old, 
had an extraordinarily adventurous 
'■arecr. He was taken in his childhood 
to New Zealand, and at the age of thir
teen years ran away to pea. eventually

Lino’eamTl < i 

are greatly 
reduced 

for Monday

in:

ir
THE RIGHT HOUSE

dayj HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING FLACK | J

Bargains 1 
ÎB ferai tare) 
| coreriags j

Monday

carpets made, laid and lined free
THIS moms a «traiîriit «armeg: Ik* y-omn nuff 13** tt«o» II-S-- ffftwc- xnaimL airm-B »pnp*Ei^ 1l">. $B!

Carpets, whether regular aa-ew sjpirikue Ihmsk -(-Hr me«Bn»eificB Biimiirsk. THhievnu^iiminfi» «0* 
yards of nice, dl-eara., ibriÿhtt.. mew Bight Ufowtee <TairpxHt% air.'- BwvBnkh'wfl.. TIU-y auric flftw* 
world1* v<*ry best wwrnes. todltier hramig ixohmb iMaviarciiiiiienilb; ailltomg wiitlh jnwm ttw avoid 
any pot*rib3e diKappointroemt. TW*e big nfdarll»onM; will tlftnM» fcmwnryimgr "wb#-
Many hmnefurnifdiers hare adrea-dy itak^nn aidwamdagie *o*if tlbç afwwiail Let mt*
show you 1h»w remarkable the rfiafllly ame M-oxmnILyvr-

Good Wilton room size nigs reduced
A keamCtiffUI ♦htiwimis: mmJndomg ;aillll «o*inr iimipifiirtlaifiiiioiiiiH; «oiff Niaw Wiiifiwi 

Rugs from Enagliiga'd"* Bixetil euaketTF,. "inhere aune rw-h• Pnmianm æmxd MsidiaiB- 
!i<m pattefes with border «edUleiHi^. The ,rtn.Uioiimmg% aune very
rich amd ira a wi><le vaurotthr «iff apigronowdl -Jiitauêe» «mitd "■lomlhiiimiainikoimt*.. Thwae 
>q>Jeradid nags are extremeOy dkemaBeflie amndi sciixut1 ine,iillllvr isnotnwlkeirffi®Il weanru 
'i'hey are remarkaMe haeg^næ at the ftiiiig frenfiiDenikomn, wte tgromfliv fiioar ttlhe 
tarauarr «aOe- Sizes for aray rwwnL

TurroBurara

$23.95. reieced < 
$26.95, redeeed I

l $27. H. worth to-day $32.10 
i S3L5S. wet* to-day S38.H

Lace curtains: January reduction sale
SrKOiAL pun'hRses.for «-ash «<t prices below pefnhr and •deebui’e prüee redioefikms «9*111 IthwuMainadk. „«nff 

stocks combine t«i make this January Reduction Sale the greatiedt Oeattaiim «ev-tant «iff fllhe year. The 
extremely desirable. The bargains well merit your iimnediate atitiem^Hm.

(MiDliai
îhnoflii

iiiBw arm-
(o*aur oiwnn 
ibk*w aged

Special purchase of Swiss curtains
52.83, value $4.00 $3.98, value $5.50
$3.59, value $4.25 $4.98, value $7.00

X\"e secured them *»f a 'ratling Swiss manufacturer j 
at a decide ! price cmn-i -ri«»n. They are 'hen* now 
and ready fur yn Monday." Dainty to elaborate \ 
patterns in many Imml-mie and effective design»,'1 
while and ivory aui ad good siz.es.

$2.50 cable net curtains $1.39
ring Nets in dainty to neat 
«.■is long and full widths, 
a special purchase in Eng- 

aUe bargain. See the special 
iv.-diam Curtains.

haGood stou 
simple patterns. . 
These are résulta';* 
land and are a n-'ii.i

$2.50 frilled net curtains $1.86
Five pretty new - v 

< ui tains. In st i" n 
hard werfring I re- ! 
bargains, resultant "f

»• « ffeets in Frilled B >bbinet 
border «tyles. in good., stout., 

><•1 -, These are vemnrk.tb' * 
i -pedal purchase. Good, full

sizes. Real ÿ"J..)0 valuo. January sale price.tRl.Sfi

.French seetnche i
$3.29, formerly $438 $3.88. fermrfly $559

Tltesi* beautiful •< imams w-ere » jpuwdltwne <
ami remarkable value* .at libe régula- jpranee. .An 
these reduced price? lb*?- are ibmnul 8m anallae a 3ijg 
stir Avilh every mie in nee il mtf (tiwittaiuHL Qnutry,. mmo 
and Arab shades. Beaiutirful imweity ipmtitiHtms <*m 
g«ind wt oat Frem-h Xrtts. >11011? &n HSoUtaVlie .-Binti 
Filet Medallion effects; throe arnti u Biatf wards !Umg 
and full widths.

Bonne femme norrlly certains
$2.19, fonuerly $350. $7.19. feonsrily $ 9.5® 
$5 38 formel-1 v SB.00 $8.19, ianœz u*

Swisfl Pftmt and li)udl«esse style*1., wviftih ffiriilled ilirtt- 
1 unis, varloia widths, «suh.ii hie fur «wade vwmfliKWS 
dowsi to vestibule sizes. WX'hrte. irvtmv.. metm.

Nottingham certain*: bargains
January price $2:^9 $1^ $1218 $B
Regular pnoe $2.69 $1.175 $15® SlJl^j

Dainty to elnuornl e pnllerns :m amtiry 
r.-xw <t vie -efforts. Full sizes .nnd -shnitibie i$«u- iniofiL 

! any rm'nn. A uiee- assort lueirt Stir stüe«nii«n.

Best values , 
and assortments c ■T?** Esf THOMAS C. WATKINSand Hagnson ats. c*^***^* " ___

Bamiliew
Otiario

SvnKMrka&llR Janv
iraarv feur^jaiiD»

THE OLD LAND.

Many Interesting Happenings 
Brit ain.

Reported Fr

lj (London -solinhitirs rïur ttilie llmir me ;um ;i tt(#l [Bbtiiupi off BSponx. owihgL. ik iis steiili,, 
Kimuity flpanitieti llgr (tfluBÜes lilt, tim ,u n,„ Ul ^umium ttliron s-twti«Mmtiim a*wiitimteelliy 

j ffaruier atauicti flenUrdlt, wlhe -db*1ltimi«ti Rüh*. I rmium llihn i«n FdinAungfti wliem liw
I King ,aft«*.r t’lie JBisarftirous HiirtttiW- off Wœr- !( n«nlt. tillm- pHuttt ««ff ttlln* Untie* Arvilbiabopi 

ceot-eT. H'SS’tiçp'ie.. [ffle litas gutilStdlmfl aeveTdill devia-
"fBunest Eiiiharti Thmflroir maimed ffiuint* '] Stimuli wunik*..

:ns îtihe ■HLâit.îmddliiiie tfaminer wthu. wriitih || ------- «—
the H+riH4l ivnue i«<i" ibis Sour ilinrttihttrs. mniLed |j 
«lealiii ni dite ilitoutis -iff nlhe fliurmiing.,

- iltoimdlittatis lift- -dretrtiiitg dbe King :u* ta ]| X\ fiuuttllee *lUiese iiii die inw^nignitio*» 
p-aisam .end -sHorolliiig liiiui utftbung nli»** ■■ >*cT nlhe OMmmnkaiitlb' nOnry <»f* am allbgnsB 

! udiitfle «! am iubQx tunae—itrouimis ats “uibe ' piiio flio nutritittr llor'ti .XVrlldltwni xv«;rs ne«db-

BHAT,® HlJfWIDÆS (DWtDFBDHI..

WHO COULD HOT 
HANGED

It,*

up-

uliel tmil.” xxflfile n*be mlltiittrs wauKiili- ,i ••*ii «mi IFaiiünvi ;v ;;;i«v, IDhbliui ffbiioe* (ConetL 
«d x ainh" dur lirim .el tmuL. ij Tir.ime vRailbiti .-unit! lieu .win. lfUr«y MStel’ Hv,

'J’lie 4U*gitude rnf diie Ihiuur mold, n uitv ■; ag»i nnvttf»»n yernr».. off li# tCeliniimifl 
the 4»ngiii j t.iial timtn 1 "pon lie- inetmim mo fliiw-ur Hh1! |piu!.uti«.. ’^••riiiii (« iiainiimr noiHÜ. Ubihlin. wr*- 

lh_x «1 Lie* rewarded h* jprowtnxitre. onid. ?tii«udmiLelF "iluetg*«U xviiill •omq>in'iigrBo ofttaroemnney 
ned itgatn, • lx. xx r--ub«-i] n •HjiinJe ««iiifliaeiim Ufoin IliH-jj fi»1 ilwlbie jyeMOemmN- Cromi Tloctl: .Witt»»» 
L Mlidiic- j euemieh, Aw laxrng -etirtniii Hbunidheiiti- i -nti IWs- irg-tt . XW. IMiiiip- C liene»ii«$ 

liimk le qir«.tiu»« un witnui: v -hi ttlMlli Un’ U wm«fli Un in-;ril-«i -••tuirgpil! :ign-.n»r rheue

he *pok«*

Of the A. 0. U. W. at Instalklion 
Lasl Night.

Ten Grand l-odge oiii.i r- ofjbe A. o.
I . \\". were oil llie pl.ittorni at the sm-ie- 
lx » ball l.i-: night to install the officer* 
of Gore Lodge, N«». 88. f«>r the ensiling 
year. There xxas a good crowd present. 
The officers in*talle«l were: Janie- A. 
Harve)% Mauler Workman; X\. -I. Rowe. 
I*. \|. Workman; J. II. Gav, Finamier; 
Tims. IAira«lin«*. Treasurer; George Max 

1 *tea«l. Recording Secretary : V. Mullin*. 
Guide; Rro. Rnxtc. Outside XXatili; Bro. 
Sweeney. In>i«le Watch: ltro. Fra/.i r. 
Foreman; John Savage. Overseer. Re
freshments xvere sewed by Howard, the 
caterer, anil an exvejlent time was spent, 
many of the Grand Lodge offi«-«*r* giv
ing their views on the lodge and the or
der in general.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

Traffic earning* from !)«•«•. H i" 31 :
1 !M»7 ......................................... j5I.173.S8.>
luoti ..................................... I I in

«•d tin* word* 
nnd liine.atnd

ivkxxiird* and 
r at Uh 04uu 
lUpoee. ^ ^

plain and 1»u

lie and longed 
nt gaze, lu a

• the itarrhlle

him into!
tin 

the third 1
gli

« hujilaiu

the
Mi-s Ke

Ito iv 
Elle valued

at * "I lie G I

k, one of the -- «1 
servants of Mi«* K-". . , , her xxa.x
downstair* and met lz. in the ImM. 
Jane Xoek. her si-t«i. . -i l her mi
tres.-* room, but Mis. K**; - not
there. 8be also went «Inst ui- and xx.i* 
conducted by John ly through Hie 
smoke On lier nightdr.-ss, «xIn-re J«'bn 
Lee had touched her. w.-r.- found marks 
of blood. "A pool of hlfx.-l xx.i- ••«■''ll in 
tin* ball, xvhere the imu<i« i

•n « «*mmittejd. 'llie «. ! 
I ragged int «» the «îîniti: 
old paliers I ad lieee p 
-1

had then

nd -aturati «1 * it h oil. for the 
,.f .D -itoying In f^re all trace* 

Hinder.
lidemv ag*«in»i L«-e xxa* entirely 
antial. but "a. . *« !» stmng * u 
• evidence ilia! "u«*.- doulit 4*** 
the niimls of th,M‘ xx bo heard 
l a* to the premvetguilt.

Monday.

new year, several leap year «lances ad- I settling in South Africa. Here he made 
drug much jollity to the occasion. ! the acquaintance of Cecil Rhode*. nnd

Mr*. V. I>. ( mar. Mrs. George Glass- ! amassed a fortune. He became the *>xxn-

New Year’s

left 
i the

I
leb

j.morning. The chief xx.
! follawed by the vhaplai 
j master. Lee. pinitmed. 

twevn two warders, f

reem-d tin* burial
XXliaL followed is. !.— • told in tihv 

woids uf the chajilaiu. the Rex. violin 
Pitkin: #

"ihe lex er xxas pulled again and .again. 
A great noise was heard xxiliitdi sounded 
like the falling of the drop. ;But vo my 
horror, xvh:*n I turned my exit** up«iu die 
s«-afl«i!<i. I -axx the poor convint standing 
upon the drop a- I had seen him "txx'n-t- 
In-foic. Three times they liad tried tto 
tak«* away hi- life. This seemed to me 
enough, and that I might l«i interfere. 
J lie surgeon advised me to stop iihe s*xe- 
• nt ion. and 1 l e fused to stay any longer. 
Ihe under-sheriff thereupon ordered iLe;- 
to la* taken back to the prison;”

During a subsequent interview -with 
file «-ha pin in. U*e told the latter «if u 
divam he had had on The night prex ious 
u« his nllPiiq>led exe«*iiti<ra. Be hatfc ire- 
luled ill is. dream to the t.wo warders xx lm 
had charge of him. adding: “üo 1 «hull 
imt Ik- hanged to-day.” In this dream 
Lee ->a xv himself lieing pinioned, taken 
«ait of his «-ell. and led doxvn through The 
reception hill t«i the seaffold. He saw 
himself played on the drop, xx’hioh would

ILidhaird IRendroil mitl Bits desi«miiitin*..
Fmem Ttlhoee -(iwi-wnt Mûmes .allie BSitigf* 

anniuitxv Bias mniue dioxxm ttilmmyii s«xx**m 
generm imis. ;kim1 a umhiimi Uufimie
the court jpH«nrnuncwti it Om Be* ^im’)MltiUii!L 
liai lilie xiemr ilbhli " xxi«>!p«rrstms nuttre-dhiçüiigr 
lit. ‘Hut. desiring ia -tuihutuitliiii!! -sum 1 tt«i> 
take rtbem mtlmmd. uihtw -sdlti ‘nlhiiir line 
inv«r«*Kls im tt'lM- Huii^i'-s ^pa«Ut. idliienff nlhe 
Vxx.ii. Iliulieirt iXlmilimm. iis -Htiill IbxxJitg—him 

•«ilil iimm -of -ei'dttxx ‘.xiimr-s off utge. UHu* 
•ailier. Jlieiues Wlitlliiiigtun. xxxHm Unit Œiug 
land in INffld. «Mmflihittdjxv lÜHUipiifuetmll. -XVs„ 
hi rtBie [presmit aiumt. Ilie xwuillti IIh* ««war 
ninety yierer-s -oï atge., iii iis lassurell nllmi 
he iis dead. :an<l illlie -siiniiit-ors” -HtiuKüii iis 
for lliis -sou ïiff Bit* Buiti «uue.

shore awRirmiaw SAjiiia*F$.
•Olue ul ttilie iinl»«rest,ing rfutu-ibnoiu-di: ««ntt 

iitt a Ftitiunn :*«;iirtiii|g tin aibe smimmj «ms 
■phwvil iiii rtf he IHritiish inuin.wrrile nmehmti. 
ipuiilidlieti il*y ttilie Hbriisirrar«(.emenill un" 
fitihniing. dhows nllnrt UValessiifpilii-s :mm;e 
sailors in iprupurtiimi 't»i. ipiHuiiiiniimnlhiin 
üinghtml or Ihrdlnud. Dili** jpvi|pintliiinw:mTK 
■S.-othtiid, iiV» :p«r llllllHW .«tt [pipnlliftiiim. 
lVnh*s Eiiighenti .mill Bntdlmiti 31b •«:n«iii.

li'nkiiig tirading xxieswlls ;ii!l«m«:. tlilieietnMU* 
gives a t fitai uff JKL.Jbh. .«H wxihimi ltUHlUTT 
xvere [RithBflh. 3Ul$Hlli lîmfiijgner*. null .Hfi. 
4S Ins cars. Iltliiiihyr nlhe itirtiteeti werv.. 
lHbl Vo It Wifi, ttilie lunnttieT >«n" ihecaivs ih>- 
er«*ased ihy Œ7JIU3. ;miU mf nmniignms 11 w 
illldl-t*. ttilie ‘Hritibih iimnRBN* limitig unity 

Illlie aier.mil <ti«mreiH«e mt IRiiitiidh -sen 
item xxiliidh iimtiikeU |)n«iti mt" nlhe ni in nun 

:( year iperioti mm lliixxxuwnr. .mmertliHil «dar
ling 111»* iliwt mixte .'-linrs. urnll iqgniinsi :u 
.decwusc .«if HJIH7 !b«ltwm«m IHtHli amU 11111*1 
ItWHi itgitimu Tlfilb m ftfllfi..

-DDlirPUlLSIDffrif BSKBLliæa.

, . ,1,.. • ■ '•* * ••• «•'••HIM W«ll||ll
.1. lsx,. nl . " | nc.t «..rk.ajld th.-n taken iinrl, 1„ hi. cull

be«.i'.use they could nut carrv out the 
sentence of the law."

. !«><! the
... l!'- -S"*'-
id x ,i .k«'g b'j-

co. Mis. ]'. I". Dailey, Mrs. S. (). Green- 
iivg. Mr*. j.\ w. dates and Mrs.‘Paul J.
Myler. xvlm wore the pa tronc-ses, receiv- 
e«l in the «bineing room, which was gav 
xx ith Christmas decorations. ,\ buffet 
BUjiprr was arranged upstair», where a I- 
so several Liblw for bridge were plavvd.

Among those present were Mr. "and 
Mars. J. M. i;ihsnn. Mr. and Mrs. Back
us. Mr. nnd Mrs. Champ, Mr. and Mrs. j tree overhead. 
Bostxvick. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young. |

J a theatre in Johannesburg, which 1 
he ln-t xxiih his fortune during the late )

lie hail many narrow escapes from j 
death and was once sentenced t«i the , 
extreme penalty by the Kruger Govern- j 
ment. On another occasion, xvliile carry- | 
ing despatches, his horse wan devoured | 
by a lion, while its owner slept in a j

lor

Distant Friends

the Misses Young, Mr. and Mrs. Harrv 
Greening. Mr.* and Mrs. Innis, Dr. and 
Mrs. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Shambrook, 
Dr. and Mrs. Coleman. Miss Colei*an. 
Mr. and MA. XV. R. Mills. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bell. Mr. and Mrs. James Gil- 
lard. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glawco, Mr. and 
Mr*. Alex. Bea-slev, Mrs. Simonds, Mi-s 
Simonds. Mr. and Mrs. James, Mr. R. 
Wilson, Mis* Marjorie McPherson, Miss 
Harris (Montreal), Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Murray. Mis* Relia Kittson, the Misses 
Gibsiin. Mi-s Muriel,Beckett, Miss Mar
jorie Coxy.lry (Toronto), Mi-s Elsie Doo
little, Mrs. Baldwin, the Misses Balfour,

Getting Up in Years.
In the course of time my friend l>xvi«l 

reached the patriarchal and unusual age of 
ninety-five years, still wonderfully hale and 
hearty. His logs, however, began to fall him 
sadly, and loud and long did their owner 
marve! at this. It seemed to him an un
accountable thing that weakness should at
tack any part of his anatomy. One day. when 
he was wondering as ueual what ailed him. 
I «aid—"l know, David, what’s the matter 
with you. You've got an incurable disease." 
"Dae ye tell me sae," was the startled re
ply. "What dae ye ea't?" "It’s «-ailed old 
aze." I said. The eld man pondered for a 
while in silence, and then summed up the 
situation thue—"Weel, I daursay 1 am get- 
tin' up in year»!' '

What is better than a beauti- 
, fully colored picture of dear old 
HAMILTON? Size 11 inches by 
20 inches; price 50c each. Tube 
for mailing 5c extra. Framed $2 
each.

A. C. Turnbull
Bookseller 6- Stationer

17 King Street East

Berry, the executioner. f :!. -.1 the con-

j Then ensued a sci'm*- xxhi. li ha- ,jl‘v^r 
perhaps broil parallel*!. '|1i.- «■•hapi;**11* *n j 
deep, impressix-e tones. r«-civ «l A)1** , ,,n" 
el ml ing portion of the kuiai -vrxii-e i 
at executions. Tlie eotideimied |l,i,n 
placed «ni the drop, tin-whit' > -'V b< ii.g j 

j drawn over bis face. The governor, uu'ler 
! sheriff, doctor, and wnniers -t«*ml fa«'i**I?
| the scaffold. Tbe-ehapel hell was tolling* 
j As soon as the chaphiin bad v:<* 
grace. Berry'pulled'the lever ami tri«*u 
to release the bolts for the drop ' **'•

! Then* xxas no response. \ -hixM" pa.-s- 
! oil through flie circle of onlooker*. B^rry
I and the warders stamped upon the dr»P- 
It would not work. All this xxhih1. when 
minutes seemed like year*, dol-'n 
stood erect and apparently iuhu<'vi'J. 
save when his body w*$ shaken by tin 
jerks made by the stamping un
the trap-door.

Six minutes elapsed; the thin boards 
gave way a little to the violent stamp
ing and the prisoner’s might- and I-*® 
had the sensation of Lein* slowly stran-

Ibctiao iuviriug: ntmn nmneill 
XM.nril. lKulIKy aoull V.'aiUlll tkn bl’ow up- ;u 
jalUlixtBi ;r:: WVmuibrxxxiu. Iliiedl Wdi«<nvni.s- 
-uittii nu « mmrux UhilXwiivv.. xxxew ini tille- 
Buciitixvxniinihgr off lfl«ix«\x VCadWii.

llUomm* Attidljiin. runnnur.. e lbonvadiu-.. 
-iitiii Ihv iirnli iimiRÜtXHill ai -lbttrefi ' ImmlHl 
Unirait! ftribfti ILaaçpne. xvliiult- -raitiadi:;

Ullie aiuwwdhy.. «mmll Hxxivvoc nlnnti in- tib» 
murw off umr ««mtnîinw .xwilll Ue- guiitgr nv * 
f$«w 'Uiixxv tim fiirmgm piimtth. Now oirirawnir 
iie nllie iiitm»- tnu muill Himi. We* xwtnf.ti huill 
niiiiti nihue liik»- xxxe- Jiill ini WaitienfrindL. XVu 
iimxxe-.ai rmmu tllitWl is- xxxell imeill BBPtflhl- xxxerik 
mil Hit»*v- lbi»i up» xvliiile lie Is- graiwing: tin* 
Iiii* iiriimiU nllie dbxxil! ini «diumdli ny.'rti Sim
illuxx,, annll -wiull liiim llmnie tio»------ sHtne-
a-mti «HUtTaom.

AW won Ilmtxxv 1UU1H- on vJle- notinem «mpeti» 
mumiti WoMiUhnxxm :int lb« timtoflmff W«‘ 
"v-iiiit win; till, riluw. Himi tillu- mgliti plaem 
m«i iimnv nlhe pi«r.. W«e aw tiolill nlimti liitv 
Ipixxx ;w- iimlbtr Dlhc ttiaiinadi \x*imlbw rlitetL 
tin*.«ro nllie gtnte* ««lliw«- tto* nliie lieiulhtionH-.. 
lliimn ih-tillu spott tim putt tillu- Honrbi. N'"«r

XNI:-,. (ttumitn, limmlKxxititiiuir expantl.. xvae 
nmcvllhdi :MltU *tiamuil! tiHniT. ai» nlhe beef, off 
!ii^ Ibdlitfl nliu xx-mfuig oui tiiin- envetbge* 
ui min- (lailliUl ÎHtltien xvan. nine -sime ae- 
iffivrfiw VRaiMUV lUmi&wmniiig; ffl'e- gnwr 
-ihiiiüur («xviithnim * ate i»«gimlbiB tile- atiienr

UHu aiicmwitU xxuuiiv iiominitWffl fhn- tiriajl,. 
allit- hu-x Heiiiig iiilbxxxuil! «ntl xx'itdhmU b*'il>, 
;iuil! iii a- miudlnn living: nmpiiroi# tin» gi**® 

tUIiT* Biuiwiff «nil tiudi tixwn sureties- off 
tLTili mnillt.

4x230) !WllilL£$ WW'AiKE..

ft ffnati.. imiupuullhd. ito i»- BbübvwR. in- 
.,4,v*:ui iiiiAxigiiUiimi! Him- lluem sucuessruily 
jpimfl'iitmndi H‘.y (i.ipiiiiiv iilL. IL. 2Binm»». off
UsiiaRxieaimU. un —.liiiiigr aiti uixtimuny 

ft 'decision rtiliKl -dltmilil miltiiil a« tpiuaet ij'ITHiiniiis- urngiu. xxMliiimtl’ .inriM-imne- M 
Sa'lliiig-iiif iin rtlhe nnmtiwr off xytitiqg iiiHtr* ||:irni.y ««ttllwr it'iuiu « j i ' «mint', hnom.1 Ilumltmi 
ininn uilntik-s xxxlh«i flb«dk mu ILoniduii null !!"'•» Suir.lii AXmuhlvat. « dinttinue- on *2511* 
-utilmr IB'-iniJli «uutttirro tim !li.*umn Ullie lliigr- illtiliiil-*-.. U aptlaiiti 
Bali ilMtigluyre Ilii-S iiwi ileum rte.i««»li Hxv 
rtihe Ulvtilhi mimii'ipuil ttmlbntirtiu-.. Hlluw ! 
lmxve «mdmmtl tilurl nllie sttmlhx off ItiigiiiJIi.

Iiigflun

HbeUxXXxittlh. itu «I’tivngp- <«ff
Ihiugi'- finira tflhv 'lllhumw tim tilie* 

'IkutillllttiOllV. XVUH- UlllKv les* SUUCMN# 
iiii m Hvqptuti n«‘ tiliu- rd»n• « iiu xxxliüdii tilie* 

be mmtpiihuirv iin tilie lligjlmr mitilite llwiwiyv xxvm- auomiiylbdlfltU. 
achmiK || BHur tlx%«»» Hauy-s- xxuw Vlie- lltiiric ainD

mm »«».. l.w 'Ml ;« il»  ....... ... ■«»•" lu" ®”!*
-C-mm-mni" 'rp.il.'" -il..».: n,nn. .......... 7» '"“’T ? ,'^Z
ill., iflw* irnni -whiilli rmt-n wmiiy- V,|III,*"« r-'i1'1' * 1111 V*, ' »
■"It........ «tor m Iiii- .'i.um." **«■!! *»» *...... "T"""

. .» .,n,ti,m»U,ll„»m. IBiutlifHi mill» miw « -«.ll'U... W-m»- muo»l: ”
Urn ...imj.i'U.im n„r Sm U.«i «I»- .......... E^.11, «..Mm W »« *,,,*rr

r h lurimi.unit nrovuttuune nut UWruinxs..rn,.r. ,,T -Tt»’ J--» ....... -»"|U ""53£,?H„|| ............................. ... "7"*
to.,...II, njitmim!.____  jU „lU H*. ftfCy-

, il-riv dhr.xsx, Tilie1 Simiiv limli ai xxenxx ivmghi
aJEW BitBHtOP SiFPlIXIIinreim. litiim».. il»*r ail! XWW- xw.ni iii ^ enifl ^ite

hotel at anchor.
I a plain J. N. Grose it« the -origitiatiur 

°f :l /’‘heme for the <*stHbtihlmmiit of a 
floating si htKil in Fahnoutili haiTior. Jn 
an interview he said:

"X\ e shall buy an old liner, take idle 
engines «mt. remodel the interior, .utiti 
anchor the veantil in Fahnouth harbor.1 
There- will be accommodation Tor «IhiuI 
RMI guests of Ixftili fiézeti, nml Tilie ttianrlrfj 
would be somcxx'httt less than Ihfft of u1 
first-class hotel on shore. We rihall 11m* 
able to have berths and other apart
ments somexvhat la-^-v than on a. liner.1 
but domestic and social routine would 
be much the saine, even to a captain ^«re
siding over the ship and nil person*Hieing 
dressed in nautical attire.

“There are hundreds of |H»oplc xx'lio 
travel to and fro oh liners sintph- ihe- 
canse they like to live «in the sea. Many
«if these. 1 am convinced, will {patronize;!man. .«nil ihefaie his rr.vo»Hitiiosstull tt»» ttiemi. in neprmofi of tiieir
our floating hotel.” witars .ago tto Ilie Btiewn off (GmHidle Ihv xxjxms |*wnç,y«-.. WHtfin tihir w ith- opeiimii t1iu

---------- j xxiiowr .«rf (Qhâlt KHnmlh. Ila«iii;mt1un gnete;.Ufhmitt rtimtr tils* ftrah tiling: tilnf «aught?
MAN WHO H ID A K ING. W. Bltik Hiving xva- ipiemuiteU itu Ihtm Hmr ,«xxo- unw- ;u ttxu-ti xvüfb rtiu miiinr*- 

Seareh is being made by a firm of by 3dr. itilaUdlume iiu IRWtt. iin -«uuueiriiuu ttmu: mi lioilii tiT)«- '‘Omütnnmi- iLwatio.-!rw

’xxxtiiv um titiiv upmii wtuii ninm-y -HX, «tiiiywz.

Wtiat Sie Saw.
OIIh* living has lliimn plb-Rsuti tin) npnnrnxo- 

ttilie npp«im6m«mt off tiliu* ftimxy Hhxv. H im*, (j 
-fliilin BSiügixwuxy. VU. AX., llhmn off ((.««liHhiic. ■
To lie* IHisliup-«if (Oliidhettim:. iin -mteiiusaiim i- ft xyuing: «miplb* wlli»> “yfepti inf*‘ «me» 
to ttilie IHigUrt iliuv. IFmnem ItlillHidl.XXVillen Afitjiiiiiilb inmmihgr urull worn- nM»» lhte- 
ioroe., M. ®).. -wflin«llieU ini 'Sq^tenilmr lln«t. jjffur «hnrtdii lituti lUlR»p««'.t18^iIk, a» niiimtt..

Qlbe mow ibhihini iis « Muüunrtie (Gbuiaih- ;jgihiplte. Ihitî «Ihipumti Henninni adl-
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In ’Eifg!an3* Ylièrc *are'5ï‘"laHôr union Municipal 'Council of SdTihdfifeWrg. y « 
members of Parliament.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters will 
hold its next annual convention in Salt 
I-ake City.

An increase of $1.50 per week has 
.been granted the electrical workers of 
Halifax, X. S.

The Cabinet Makers' Union of St. 
Paul and ^finneapolis. Minn., have form
ed a district council.

The next big union gathering will ne 
the V. M. W. of A. in Indianapolis, Ind., 
in January.

The Chester. England, Gas Company 
has inaugurated a system of profit shar
ing with its employees.

A co-operative laundry in San Jose. 
Cal., is being operated by the labor or
ganizations of the county.

Horseshoers of Boston. Mass., have 
won in the matter of the increase asked 
for a year, and have returned to work.

In New York city electrical workers 
receive $4.50 a day of eight hours. This 
will be increased to $5 on January 1, 
next..

There are at this time 131,383 bar
bers and liair dressers in the United 
States. 1.5U5,450 waiters and 83,875 bar-

Telegruphers on the Chautauqua divi
sion of the Pennsylvania have been 
placed on an eight hour schedule to con
form to the new State law.

This is 1 lie jubilee year of the Asso
ciated Blacksmiths’ Society of Croat 
Britain. The first subordinate lwdy was 
organized in 1857,

Unions in England are endeavoring to 
municipalize 4lie milk supplies fur the 
protection of the health of the public, 
and especially of the children.

Masschusctis Stati" Federation of 
State. City and Town Employees Unions 
is to urge a pension bill for city cm- 
ployees Before the next Legislature.

President Roosevelt is in favor of ex
tending tlv" eight-hour daÿ to every 
liran-h of the Government. This will 
mate some of the contractors quake.

The aggregate membership of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen is now 
30.451. distributed in 455 lodges. '1 he 
organization has $27.807 cash on hand.

Union patternmakers in Newark, N. 
J„ have established a time schedule for 
all job shops. They work nine hours a 
day for -five days-and on Saturday five

It is semi-nut horitativelv stated that 
Public Printer stillings will recommend 
to Congress a substantial increase in 
the compensation paid the machine type-

Master builders of London, England, 
have appealed to the I ion don County

been notified by the management that 
after January 1 there will be a wage re
duction of 10 per cent.

The United States Bureau of Immi
gration is preparing to enforce the alien 
contract law more rigorously than be
fore, with a view of keeping out of the 
country many undesirable persons.

The different branches of the Erie 
Railroad employees are voting on the co
operative pension plan proposed by the 
officers of the railroad some time ago. 
The plan effects about .38.000 employees.

Scvera! more local firms have sigpçd, 
ffie bboklnnd'efs' 8-bour agreement, leav
ing but three Boston. Mass., shops where
1 lio m o m I trtr. opA .-till .... t 11 «1

suburb*of Berlin, recently, that there 
were 30.000 .«drilled and 35,000 unskilled 
workmen idle in Berlin alone. A propor
tionate number are idle in other indus
trial centres and in the farming regions.

Under the provisions of a ruling by |
the International L nion of Butchers at j mcmbevship of about 500.000. making 
its last «MirentMm Imf-hers m Ne» , brral,ip „f ,b, InW sm-istis.
'ork city who pas» an examination and | of y,, Vnit|1|1 ^u(r5 in th;.

the memliers are still on strike. All the 
big Cambridge shops have made agree-

The societies not affiliated with the 
mil»or have a

The Cradle Roll

(Mrs T.'Beli. Hamilton, 
terian.)

• l is liitp'bm Sabbath. Those not icx- . .. . — ........................
mediately interested are made aware uf s,.tt,ng V1 this same church home, 
tilt* iavt by the. white stone basin and | ”pr *acv alight with tender smiles as

sponsive hearts. What though one little 
darling crows aloud in his glee as he 
hears the organ peal forth! Or another, 
"with no language but a cry,” adds its 
little tumult. The full tones of the choir

{assure the mother’s, heart that her 
, baby's voice adds only sweetness to the 

joyful noise. .She is now at leisure to 
in the tPresby-j take in the meaning of the words, and 

I they will long linger in her heart. In 
the years to come, she will. Clod willing,

the linn linen towel, -careful lx shaken | si,p her own pretty babe, woman
out. 4*.**. folds. and l uth, time ' ggher first-born to the
hoiion-,rai tides placed in a conspicuous j;^:.
pince „n the cKbrrh platform. up '’ring them, Lord, and with the

There is a look of expectancy and

American Federation of

aggregate.___________  ____ _ knowl
edge of the business are granted a dip- 
lomii from the United Master Butch- . the building contractors of Duluth,
ers of America. | have declared a lockout of their

A charter was recently issued to the ; ‘‘inploxeecs. 1

There i- a look of expectancy and : r‘M”
happv anticipation in the minister's face sl>rmk.;,l water name them Thine; 
as lif. „jv,out the opening psalm, a * hen- .souls with saving grace endow, 
look which i- reflected in the friendly BaPlize them With Th.v Spirit now.”

The miners of West Virginia are the 
poorest organized of all the States.

San Francisco. Cal., glaziers are re
ceiving $4.30 a day for their services.

Eight women in the United states 
follow the occupation of boilermakers.

Iron aJid steel products afford a live
lihood for 5,580 persons in Canada.

Twenty-one new unions of horse
shoers have been organized in Massa
chusetts during the past year.

New unions of barbers ami bartend
ers have been organized in Grand horks, 
X. D.

Unskilled union laborers claim 11.824

? ! -in. ha* registered a splendid increase in , "" 1 "U‘K', , , f them who 1 l,P ,l°:i Ls the °ldesl •'-i lh. Inst FP2cun. From , n..-ml*-rahip ,.f !"" h,"'' !»«<-» of them, x ho , n„ mark„n«n'S ,Je j, gmy. .
j Ml* lu.l Msrch. the union now ha. 317 1 h<,-„ in 'hi- pre-ilion "ot j Soap has lw?n in use for yeara.

; Ail members have had the night-hour '”>«• i.ikanr tin- lead, ", The piano contains about one mile ol

eyes turned toward him from the pews.
Many a shy glance is directed toward 

the Vv-;vv tloor. behiml which, half a 
s ore of mothers are soothing their babes 
in the way Dame Nature most approves 
of and preening the pretty christening

___ _________ _ tri tiii ii robes preparatory to taking part in this
lie Building Trades Alii i most Ix-autiml rite of our own Presliy- 

XiLtdiiiin.1 Teninle of Labor of Washing- J a,KP' *s Wt*H organized and there is a j ,Pr*»n < Uurch. N«»w the head ot the 
ton 1) C Tlie organization will be prospect -fa long and bitter struggle be- «-•■ur«-h oifi.vr is thrust in the ho.i open 
Ci-Jl by .h, ,>nmi Labor Union nnd \ the ,rn„b,„ nr, ndjn.Ud. | duo, «■! in . »kmn wlmper hr gixrs
its eighty affiliated bodies. It is the pur- j ( arpenter-* l nion in Madison. Wiscon- i 1 1 \ , . art i*,.,,* the dear
pose of the body to keep the ownership i sin. has registered p snlendid im«r»a=» in : " ll-1 '‘Ui keii I .
of the building strictly within the lab- - ' • 
or organizations.

eight-hour
day the lest season for the first time.

John Mitchell "ill leave the presiden
cy of his ,union with a record absolutely 
perfect, and one which the great labor 
leaders should do well to emulate. He 
will also leave it as poor a man as when 
he entered upon iii- duties years ago.

Fifty thousand mill hands in St. Pe
tersburg and 75.000 at Moscow walked 
out on a one-dav strike recently 
mark of sympathy with the 37 Social 
Democratic members of the second 
Douma, who were arraigned on charges

Between !SS! and l!Ni.~> there were 36.- 
women among their membership in Ger- j 767 strikes and 1,540 lockouts in the 
many. I United States, a total of 38.313 disturb-

The entire membership of Minneap- ! ances. These strikes affectced IS 1,407 
olis, Minn., Cigarmakers’ Union, No. 77, I establishments and tlie lockouts in the 
is said to be employed. I »me time affected 18.547 establishments, |

Massachusetts State Convention of a ,ota! °* j
carpenters’ unions has been called tor j 'thoroughly trained and highly «killed 
dan. 20. at Fitchburg.

:

From a Scientist’s 

Notebook

The doM Ls the oldest toy.

London eats 180,000 tons of fi>h
hv a stalwart sou of toil who 

bas risen from his place at the end of a 
pew fui! < sturdy boys and girls. He v>a|.
has many Eoliths to feed: but ^ l,iP .* Swans have been known to live 300
heart -« s nut to the nexv nestlinj 
fragile littl ’ -\v who requires more care 
than am of the others. Ue notices the 
differen t between his own whitefaeed 
,-hihl i - i ti smiling, msy babies, and a 
lump r;* « in his throat as he puts out 
bis vtr-mg hands to receive the light

The fares of the choir are wreathed in 
smiles a. -me of their number steps

One bundled cod livers yield a gallon 
of oil.

The load for a full-grown elephant is

Japan exports large quantities of 
mushrooms.

John Bull annually cats $50,000,000 
worth of fruit.

There is a Clearing House for pack-

California’s 1 
First Gold I

A question that has long puzzled coin col
lector1; Is the meaning of the letters "CAL 
vupchmarked on a rarp variety of the gold 
qWrtei- eagle" Of 1348 The answer ha* just
been discovered.

Numismatists have long associated the coin 
with California, which was uot a difficult 
deduction from the letters "CAL" and the 
dàte 1848. and yet they have not been sure. 
Some collectors included It among the pion
eer or private gold coins of California and 
even kmong the pattern or experimental is
sues of the United States Mint at Philadel
phia.

As a matter of fact the first theory is 
correct, but besides being associated with 
the first California gold used at the mint 
with which to strike United States coins 
this quarter eagle is of interest ns a re
minder of the fact that prominent Govern
ment officials were sceptical as to tn»ryel
low metal being gold. This sceptism is 
shown by certain letters recently found 
among Government documents.

In a letter to Brig.-Gen. R. Jones. Adju
tant-General of the United States Army, with 
headquarters at Washington, dated September 
10. 1848, Col. R. B. Mason, commanding the 
military department at Monterey, Cal., stat
ed that he was sending samples of gold re
ceived from a dozen or so persons, among 
whom was Capt. Sutter, in the care of Lieut. 
L. Loeser. who on August SO, with the origin
al of the letter, had sailed on the echooner 
Lambajrcana for Paytu, Peru, on his way 
arounl Cape Horn and thence to Washing-

IRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falla. New York—*2.30 a. in., e»47 

a. m.. tt.to a. m.. *5.00 p. m., *7.0o p. nu. 
St. Catharines, Nieg»1* l'MJto, Bulfaio—^.i'r 

K m.. t9.05 a. m.. "11.65 p. m., tU.» a. in.. 
1766 p. m.. *5.00 d. m.. Ï&.36 p. m.. 77.05 p.m. 

Grimsby, BeameviUe, Merntton—f»J)6 a. m., 
Tll.au a. zn., 76.35 p. in.

Detroit. Oilk:ago—*1.12 a. m., e8.60 fc m., *9.01 
a. m.. «3.46 p. m„ *6.35 p. m.

BranUord—*1.12 a. in., 77.00 a. m.. T8.00 a. 
m.. *i.b0 a. m., *9.02 a. m., 7L45 p.m., -*8.4S 
p. m.. *5.35 p. m., f7.0u p. m.

.Fktis.. Woodstock, jngereoji. .L9Bd«®r*LU 
01.. tS.OO a. ml. *8.1o ft- m„ «9.02 a. HL,
P. m.. *6.35 p. m., 77.05 p. nu 

SL George—tS.OO a. in.. 73.3P p. m„ 77.06 p. m. 
Burford, St. Tbomaa— 78.50 a. m. 73-ti p. m. 
Guelph, Palmerston, Btratrord a nd N'crth— 

8.00 a. m.. 73.33 p. m.
Vail. Preston, Ueepeler—78.00 a.m„ 73-38 p.m., 

T7.05 p, ju.
Jervis, Port Dover, Tillsonburg, Simooe—7* 00 

a. rn. 19.10 a. m., 76.25 p. m.. X5.32 P- m. 
Georgetown. Allaudale, North Bay, Colling- 

wooq. etc.—77.30. 74.06 p. m. 
tiarrie, OrlUla. HuntsviUe-t7.20 a. m.. 10.4é 
x,a ™-. 711.39 a.m., and *9.06 p. m.
^ortli Bay and pointa In Canadian North- 

west—*11.20 a. in.. *8.56 p. m.
^onto—77.U a m.. 7.ôb a. m.. *9.00 •. m..

10.45 a.m., 711.20 a.m.. *11.30 a.m.. *2.00 p.m.
3.40 p. m., 75.35 p. m.„ *7.10 p. m., *8.d5 p. 

Cl-. *9.06 p. m.
Burlington, Port Credit, etc.~tf.00 a. m.. 
rJki30 a*m - 75.35 p. m.
Gobourg, Pvrt Hope, Peter boro’, Llndaay— 

m.20 a. m.. 73.40 p. m., 75.36 p. m. 
tielleviu®. Brooks life, Montreal and East— 

e m • *7.10 p m.. *8.65 p. m.. *9.00 p.m. 
tDaily, except Sunday. iFrom King 

Street Depot

.. ig -, ix ji.il; ii’HIM- i-i MX IX’
down to « lux first piibliconpraranMUg,, „ii Uiv British niihxuvx, and
n. is,!.- of ,, family. X'.- Imrdly Lbout lia,k;.g,.„ „r dav hM.
Mann- him. if for on» il-i-tm- motiirnt k,,,,

i I-e devoutly wishes he had been born a 
Baptis! But a i|iii<-k glance at^ the 

j bright, hanpt fare of hi*
him!

School for Apprentices, established and 
maintained by th»* New York Ventral : 
lines at McKees Rocks."

In a recent interview with a commit
tee <if the Washington. D. V., Plate print
ers* Union. Speaker Vaimon emphasized 
his belief in organization, but as strong- • 
ly stated his opposition to any attempt : 

trade organization to arbitrarily i

. . , . . I contemplate making
( mmcil to restrict the boundaries withm ....................................... . ..

Last year the membership of the Brit
ish Amalgamated Society of Engineers 
increased 11,782.

New York city members of the Ma
sons’ and Bricklayers’ International 
Union are paid 7Û cents an hour.

Common laborers in France are paid 
40 to 50 cents a day. High grade me
dia nies lire paid from -SI to $1.20 a day.

There is no such thing ns organized 
labor in Porto Rico to amount to an control tlie votes of its men.
influence fur the betterment of the j ---------- * * *
masse,. e ECCENTRIC ALFRED NOBEL.

In the printing trades of Russia, i „ ” . . .... _ .
unionism on a strict mdu-tri.il l«,U ha- j Traced the Irregularities of Hi, Pulse 
succeeded in accumulating a membership I New Pictures for His Walls.

I of 28,654. j \;fred Nobel, whose* memory. receives
I S'allie, Wash., ( entrai Labor Union I ;ls amiua: revival in the award ot his 
is warning union 'workingmen to give j mmiiik-enV prizes, has lilrie personal 

j the coast territory a wide berth for th-* ; knowledge of England. He di-iiked our 
j present. i dimate an 1 cooking—in all London he
I Firemen on all eastern railways j fourni only one hotel and one restaurant 

demand in the where dinner was a posibility. and Jie

football 
la ci

drl wife re
nd lie proudly step» up 

1 thp big hau l which would 
home grnspin«z the mighty 

doses on the bundle of 
nvi-lin. with the rosebud facerailroad medianics. foremen, mechanical

incers and draughtsmen are now be- face ir.-: nui'on. '•-»1'* ' •** ; Newspapers aHPsoId on the
turned out in Pittsburg, Pa..div the : smiline îroie i>. " « | Spanish cities bv women.

? 1 < Need of HisSotlkh fon-fnlhcrx (t „ »id that cold O-i, wi
' *»—.... *- - ■•-*"* and :-irnrs'v through his ve

he. Tlie

in time ve -hall see him one of die white 
bearded patriarch» of the session Round 1 
Table. =xprriv «letermined to nut ~df»wn , 
schism and ill innovation in the church I 
which savor r.f the giddy world. !

If our «verthy eiders ever forgot tlie !

I smile‘in chi:

! joined 1 he 
' The *wt 1 »
* husband for

l elder." Xii.l 
j about ovr o! 
j anyway wha 
I elder <-are fu

-> f . '

iff ice so nmeli as to 
h. they might have been 

icing so to-day. when a 
brother elder rose and 

of interested parents, 
-ed lady who has called him 
iwentV odd yeare^A#*'!.* 
: o be standing a nion g her 

r- : but n<»t so the doughty 
«deed why should he* What 
1 favorite “Abraham* 7 And 
does i» Ftrong-jawel Scotch 

open ranees

hi addition to these specimens of gold, the 
letter went on. the Lieutenant carried a tea 
caddv containing 230 ounces 15 pennyweights 
9 grains of gold. This was purchased at 
üan Francisco by Col. Mason s orders, "and 
is sent to you as a fair sample of the gold 
obtained from the mines of Sacramento. It 
is a mixture coming from the various parts 
of the gold district."

Gen. Jones upon receipt of the tea caddy 
evidently turned It over to tho Secretary of 
War. William L. Marcy. who sent it to the 
Director of the Mint at Philadelphia In care 
of Lic-Ut.-Col. Cooper, -who bore a letter 10 
the Director dated December 8. 1648. In
this letter the Secretary stated that the tea 
caddy was supposed to contain 230 ounces 15 

! pennyweights 9 grains "of what is presum- 
l ed to be gold."

This metal, be wrote, had just been for
warded from different localities in Califor
nia. and doubt was expressed by several per
sons as 10 its actually being the precious 
metal. In the event that the metal proved 

1 to b-; gold. Secretary Marcy requested that 
Xiol.l on the streets ol I "lh<’ 'wo m.d,l« ordered by Congre»,"- 

what these were Is not at present known, 
but they probably had to do with the Mexi
can war—be struck in it. that a pound of the 
mire mrtal be returned by Co.- Cooper, and 
'that the remainder, with the exception of 
one or tv/o small bars, be coined and sent 
with the bars to the department.

H»- paid that as many persons might de
sire to procure a specimen of coin made from 
California gold by exchanging ether cpin Tor 
It. he would suggest that the metal be made 
into quarter eagles, with a distinguishing 
mark on each, if any variation from the 
ordinary issues of the mint would be proper 
and could be conveniently made.

James Ross Snowden, Director of the Mint 
-• Philadelphia, cn December •“ --------

W hat is said to he the largest wagon 
world i.- doing service at Nome. 

It 1^26 feet long, and 7 feet high from 
the Xxle, and has wheels 10 feet in 
diaatetT

Tiie weight of the British sal
mon is eiJn^nounds.

New

ill kill the
microbe of typhoid fever.

Th id century will have 24 leap years, 
the greatest possible number.

Four hundred millions of sardines are 
taken yearly off English coasts.

An orange tree has been known to 
produce IJ.utlO fruit at one crop.

There are 1,047 women to 1.000 men in 
England, but in Italy only 905 to each 
1,000.

De.-pii«* the gieat falling off in the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

7.40 ». m.—For Toronto, Uodsay. Bobcay- 
geon, Peterboro. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S.. and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England Statoa. Totten- 
°»ni, Boeton, Alllaton, Crajghurst, Bala and 
U10 Muskoka Lake».

8.50 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a.m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.

12.25 p. m.—For Toronto, Fort William, 
Winnipeg, and all points in the Northwest 
and British Columbia.

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Bojicaygeon. Peterborq, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergug. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrteton. Wlngham. 
Tottenham, Alliston, Cralghuret, and Inter
mediate stations.
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harrkitoa, Wicgham, 
en_d intermediate stations.

5:05 p. m.—For Toronto.
815 p. m —(Daily) for Toronto. PoVrboro, 

Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, port- 
nnd aDd Boston, SauTt Ste. Mario, For Wil

liam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Root- 
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (daily). 10.25 a.m , 
(dally), and 2:10. 4:40. G:L> (dally), 8:10 and 
10:26 p. m.

g».!d product of Colorado during the vear , [? Mr ,;Marp> "ckjior-lcdgin* the receipt ofV 
1906 ti.at ,il i,„l,l- th„ ..f lhe Ko!ai whicb he sa!d h9d been deposited‘V, ‘ 11 ‘ lal< SlUI .h<>,d;’ th<‘ !pa'1 of in the ns me or the War Department. He
all th 
l ttited

tales , anil Territcrise of the further ?aid :bat a portion would be reserved 
tales, including Alaska, in the ! for tbe medals and the ,esl rolued. subject 

pr.ulilvtiiill Ol ,«dn„ metals. The fig- I SnSi/Ei.nSf 
ijr'3 fo‘ the year 1900 were .$23^10,629, a 1 weights of gold, of a fineness of >J4‘*. and 
decrease , of $1,815,344. | ra» valued at $$.9lfi.io.

Free electricity travels at th«
as light icH.iMH! miles a second.

c.hich the trade union rates of wages 
operate.

The union labor men of Denver, Col.,

[early part of next year for an increase 
} of wages.
j During 1906, 23 international labor 
; bodies in n> many Mates hove paid in 

benefits to members an aggregate
■ " .......... . . , ... ,l., ,.;tv : uoaies in n>want a postal savmga lank ,n ^at ut> - , ^ 1)Pn(.,it 

Tliey lm%e -en« a petition to that effect , *
^ .i-_ .--tt-j «-'tates Senators and repre- ! ’

.The Carriage and Cab Drivers't". the United 
tentatives.

Cleveland. O^-jEniOl 
to take tainted money

ope:»ranee. .. rate as light isO.OO*! miles a secoiv•ssed. sad i«x*kuig woman , . , .f..rtv ir 1 to 111 rough wile, unlj 16,UOU miles a >•( <0 one comes torwara ,

their
qualified even this phrase t>y ilescribiug 
their cuisine as "lhe least disagreeable 
in England.

A disappointment that he never got 
over "was that hy -was not- - irlecied a 
membet of tlie Royal Society, while his 
lifelong weakness and nervous disposi-

I “rc ' “'****•*■"* "***v-*° - •**v** , (ion and" winter bronchitis ma t? first 1 from. a»«=i
not nfraid |1,15 to,ed to «PP»"1 all candidates for ! v,ri. H„,| san Rein., hi- thosai will e»m

hie Trades and political office who patronize non-union „„ y, nttainment of wealth. , tremWIns
letbor Council of that city have petition- j Irack drivers. . .. | "nly twice did Xobel ex r visit th- !

■kdeller to finance their | (rraniie cutters of the twin cities . great lush explosive factory which he
haxt* formed a union embracing prac- ! «-stal.|isr-l it. Scotland. In Pari* he wa* ’
tieaUy every memlier of the craft in ! to la* »ee*t daily' huddled up in his rug* 

inneapolis and St. Paul, Minn. in hi- carriage driving to his Ir.iioratorv
Efforts are luring made- in Brookivn. I outside t•!;>"- He ha ! a:i extraoroin- {.> «•■» am!

N.V., to bring about a consolidation i ary kre.v. c-Jl»* 01 languitg.'*. :* distrust cat el v .
of the shoe Workers’ Council and the j «>» lawyer.- he made his own will--and broideri--
members of the Bo<.t and shoe Workers when heart disease «une upon him he hav

\*o one comes ior»iu.i I ond 
give her courace. her htwlKind is lying in -j-jie

ed John D. Rock 
Lalior Temple.

The member,hip of the British Boiler ^ - p
makers and Iron Ship Builders, accora i i
ing to the report for 1906. -how- an in
crease during 1900 of 2.420, bringing the 
aggregate to 52.0.56. _ r

J'he French Government has issued 
statistics showing that 12.000.000 work 
ingtnen and women make regular dejto-- 
it . in the postal savings hank. The sav 
ings aggregate $888,000.000.

The International Typographical l mon 
intends to bring the strike against the 
\>w York Methodist Book Concern tor 
ri.r eight hour, before the general con
férence. which meets in Baltimore.

In the pa>t ten months 28 new locals 
of the masons aud bricklayers of the
United States have been organized m j There are only three engravers 
North autl S<»utli Carolina. During the shorthand in England. One 1i\-es 
eime peri.nl five locals were reinstated. "

Some time ago five of the Move 
foundries Of Evansville. Ind.. .«JhjJ 
,-rdrr U» lhe effect that no one should 
Ai-ink beei on the premises during the 
noon hour. Rvcau» of tins the iron 
moulders walked out.

le home, sleeping off the 
drunken debau h of th- night before. Rut ' 
on th** fart’—t back seat a voting lmy 
sits aad. y »; !ies all: with a sol> in bis; 
throat lie ' vs that his mother 'will 

ver know i care that he can save her 
lii- strong young arm » 

and ease for her poor 
An ! so -he will b- com- i

i and the
minister p-i'uk» a moment before prorred- 
ing with the freniony. The heart 
the peon?

It ij easy to Infer that "the distinguishing 
mark placed upon the coins, in accordance 
with the suggestion of the Secretary of 
War. was the letter.- "CAL. A change 

i in the design of a Veiled States coin ran- 
1 net be accomplished quickly,, and therefore 

Ü is reasonable to suppose that the Dlrcc- 
| tor resorted to th™ simple expedient of punch- 
! marking the three letters on the quarter 
j eucles struck from this first lot of Califor-

i It the Direr tor followed out tb- plan out- 
1 lined by him in his letter It ls probable 
i tha: the number of quarter eagle# bearing 
j this mark was between 1,00» and 1.2o9.

It may seem odd. in view cf subsequent 
j events and cf the fact that for a long time ,
. after the date of the letter of the Secretary 1 Taking effect October lit. 1307.
jo! Wat California vas th- greatest gold * Car* leave Hamilton for Liurlingtou wad In

troducing region in the world, io think I term cellar e points—6.19, 7.10, 6.0», 0.10, 10.19,

or America, %
The Pastors’ Union of Toledo, Ohio. | 

sent delegates to th? l'entrai Labor Body j 
of that city, and they were seated, so | 

i the organization is now a full fledged ‘ 
' labor union.
| The Farmers’ Union of Georgia, with !

its menrltership of 80,000. has voted to 
! use all honorable means- to prevent the 
| flooding of the South with foreign immi-

id in England. One lix-es at 
Bath. He lies suggested to his two 

! Ixmdon fellow-workers the propriety of 
! a trade union.
' In St. Louis. Mo., a few years ago. the 
tobacco worker* had eight local unions 

I with a mtwbrrship of about 8.000, while 
, now there is blit one local with a mem-

a spxqmograph to trace the irregu
larities of his pulse. k .•

Tiring of the pictures on his walls h* 
arrange»! with an art dealer to have his 
rooms hung xvitli idetures on hire, re
turning them and receiving <>!bet* in ex- 
change as often- as he like I. He t<a*k

j out 129 patents *n England, and the 
j inx-ention to which be attaclie» most im-

pro i -ir»! India ruhli- r. 
have ever beard, 
speaks so loudly

country have 
Brockton, 

highest ini id

l ip Printers' Association 
of some of the largest eastern cities have 
locked out their union employees for the 
purpose of establishing the open shop 
throughout the trade.

Slatepivkcrs are so scarce in the j bership of but 100.
Panther l reck iVa.), valley, owing V> Census reports glviw tha 
the law prevent ing boys under 1 * i among shoemakers of the
of age from working, that the Ijenigli steadilv increasing
Coal & Naxigation Company |*aying Mass., shoemakers are t!„. 
ths- class of employees $1.20 per day. i j„ tho worJd j, k a||wJ_

The local and oilier unions of Cali .u,|w.
‘fornia have elected delegates 1n^
State Federation cf Labor, which will 
meet in Vallejo «luring the first week 
in January. Ù is expected that more 
than 300 delegates will attend.

Old-aee pensions for workers are (hxing to Asiatic competition an atui- 
v assured in England, the government Amalie league lias 1k*?ii formed in New 

being committed to the enactment of a Zealand to advocate a Chinese poll-tax 
law which will plac- all civilians on th- of $5.000. ten time< as large as the Briv- 
eame footing a- retired military, police, j ish Columbia tax.
fire and civic department men and wo- -• There are two unions of brick and 
men. [ building material handlers in Brooklyn.

For nearly 100 years house holders j N. \and they have been at war xvitli 
in Vienna have been required by law i each others. Efforts to bring about con 
tei cave for their domestic servant» if j solidation will be mad«*.
Rick, and if thev «>•- unabiv U. vait- for , Nn„-„„ion rolkra rmnioved bv th. 
them on their premiM» they are required VBitrd stat,., st„, vorpirotion haie 
to haxe them cared for in a hospital. - ~

A movement for the members of the j _
United Mine Workers to give a iree will j 
offering to retiring President John j J 
Mitchell has been started. The plan is j r ei 
that every man in the organization be < 
ajtse-'ed fixe cents. This .would give Mr. i 
Mitchell practically $18.600.

Machinists amt boilermakers in the j 
employ of the Great Western Railway j 
at Des Moines and Oelwcin, Iowa, have , 
hs«! their working hours reduced from • ’ 
ten to nine hours, and from this lime! V‘.p Hie-e very u.-tri—«vg
on t'nev xxili le. rivr time amt a ha’f j *f*n>atious indicate that the sympa: h-i.c 
for exèrlime «ml sumlnv work. | »*rx-.«i. -y-lcni i, Iming -larx. I. , i ;«

Izmdoo. Knjzlaml, Vnnnlx . „,. i! 1 rrndm-l xerx iniU'-V.
f. inxtruvt ah it. x-.mnvl I-?'"" "f «'".■TJ.......... ..........

ter-, "xvitli o viexv to increasing employ *' «vpiixed of a -tii.vt' 
ment in thio country.” to prefer when W'nmI. and t** make inal 
purchasing manufactured goods Ui- -e i l”,rl,1onà are hun.vivtl ,• 
whclly or in part manufactured in th 
United Kingdom.

««f xvhivh ft-xv people 
beeau<e his dynuiv.t‘< 
for itself. London ( '’ln.-i--! *

Warning to Trolley Car Drivers.
Eve» y lunv »• v.... ........

xvheth-i from our ten is uti tuv terrace 
»Love an ancient and^rdilapidated plea- 
B.ii/rgarden or from Wur red tiled rooms 
iu tip- g"-" l Hotel d'Orient, to which we 
had been driven by a plague ot sand flies 
in the camp, ,xxe stepped at once into a 
chapter of me Arabian Nights Ent-rlain-

It i- true there were electric lighis 
and' there was & trolley «.ir crawling 
around tk city, but they no more mads 
it Western and modern than a liead grown 
necklace xx .tilti change the character of " tween

broad - i- -

a long x « • 
dle-nged * 2’

„f hin;-h fc- 
gazing up"H. 1 
mother aitoth«*r

fir» drawn to the pretty baby 
iimv!i‘d forms: some ar«" «l«"li 
,‘:i daintiest laces and em 
th, , hristeninc robes of others 

pH ,• whiteness to mark 
,, t> i lie outside appearance 

ertain it is. iliat every 
it to be presente* to God 

t1;. spotless garments of un- 
in K-ehce and purity. May 
. 1* long uneulliexl.

- • m the fmnt seat again
adm-t*» her glas--s «lie letter 
i L -lie ftees not th? fit 

i- king ini-* hers ovi 
aid.:- ol th-ir iith-.<
•t vi. is looking back through 

cars, and the stn:d uiid- 
h-r s-de woultl be vastly 

ihe one-time picture 
lcar <»lil mother is now 
hin«l the bright little u*'l 

'nan lo«iks l?n«lcily 
d. tear-dimmed eyes, 
ci has she to guide 
iic lions » of prayer:

initput of cast iron sash weights 
in thy l nited .States has reached 35,000 
toits a year in recent wars.

Among the richer classes 343 in 1,000 
live to tiO years of age. in the middle 
classés hôndo so. and 156 only of the 
laboring « lass survive to reach 60 years.

fh«" plan of the proposed Henry Hud
son memorial bridge at New York calls 
for' a reinforced concrete span of 710 
fwt and represents one «»( the IwWe-t
engineering projects of the time. The j toe: persans high ia authority should __ 
plans have ln**n very carefiilly worked ' wl,h suspicion the first gold from Cali- 
out, arid it i- probable that th«"*en«nn»ers forn,?i and -vt■, «uony of the sample» apokea
xxil! 1... ai,!,, t'. me- t everv ,-ritici-ni ad °1 b> C°< ,s,a8°n did pr?vi to b,‘ u,l,rl>' in'
.... ; , ix tritici ni au nocent of the presence of the precious metal.
.ai.MMl against tlie proposition. j The mint assayer*. Eckfeldt and Dublos, in

J Ilf privilege of cancelling orders af : wbcse hands all the first samples of Cali-
««• «!»•>' !'«>'■ Wvn given ,irik- the '*?!* i!*cel,'Th ?“y ”“d v*'"-
,.i,i.. , t , . at ion. stateu !n one ol their reports that. in. ty i..utist.y harder than any other, j the first sample of ore was sent to us by 
an«l an effort is being made to devise j an officer in 'he army during the Mexican 
some new form of. contract bv the term- ! war- an‘! ,n advance of the wonderful

TORONTO, HAMILTON « BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m..........Niagara Falls and

Euftalo Exprees ...........*s.50 a. m.
; *8.0ô p. m...Buffalo ami .New York

cxprecs ............................ -I0.30 a. m.
•9.65 a. m....Niagara Fella, But- 

falo. New York and
Boston express .............. *6.30 p. m.

! **8.35 a. m........Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation .-. **4.50 p. m. 

j **12.20 p. m. Buffalo, New York and
Pittsburg express .... **8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dlnlui; car and parier car 
on "train leaving Ham'"-:.?", at G.20 v. m., and 
on train arriving at » £5 a. m. Cafe coaca 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
and arriving at 5.05 p. m. Pullman parlor 

: cars on all through trains.
| Arrive Leave
i Hamilton Hamilton
: **8.40 a. m....Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................**£.55 a. m.
•9.45 a m....Brantford and Wat

erford expfess ... ...•*10.35 a. m. 
••15.3) p. m.. .Brantford and Wat

erford express ............. e,6.30 p. m.
j **4 45 p. "m . Detroit, Chicago, Tô

le* and Cincinnati ex
press ................................. *■*3.19 p. m.

••7.40 p. m...Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas ........ *8 5v p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

ol xx hk h caiicellatiou xvijl not l>? ex- 
|K*cted or permitted. The matter will 
Irf- discussed ill the next Aieeting of the 
National lool Builders* Associa Lion at 
tbe next meeting.

inking the flag- of 25 leading national 
■the ^powers red re found in 19 of them.
>he 1 hat metals get tired (rum overwork 

is clppidy proven in the case of tele
graph \x ires.

lhe Ma iu eta nia has four funnels, and 
four locomotives abreast could, pass 
through them.

ilv.* brain i>i the female commences to 
decline at tb. nge of 3». Hie males 
10 years later.

lhe Mont (. ■ ms, route, ihv oldest of 
the Alpine through |im>. i to follow the

rumor-, but so perfectly exempt was this 
considerable invoice of stones from anything 
like precious metal that, we might be for
given for having joined In the general in
credulity by which so many have b-?en de
ceived and some belated. Other specimens 
have since been forwarded for examination 
by ihr Hon. Secretary of tbe interior, mod 
of which were equally unproductive, disprov
ing at !°9st the common impressiqa that 
everything in the geld region ie gangue for

While it is possible thât a thousand and 
more of the quarter eagles iu question wen* 
originally coined, still it is Ikely that few 
are now in existence. Collectors do not con
sider tneir series complcto unless their cabi
nets rontain a specimen of this variety, and 
a-> much as $36 was this year paid for a 
specimen in uncirculated condition.

WITHOUT THE CANTEEN.

life, an ; • 
hasbauii

!*en on«* hippy year i:i
d Ind lent ill a lit tit- routi-# mid mp!

; i hid stood with her its mountain tin 
h hid solemnly given 

j-iing up their child to
-iminer the grass has ' double-tracked th • a 

nel oil its side of In

lead of the >t. iiuihaii! ami Simplon | Alcoholism in the American Army ana
:"<-tri>- traction or. j Other Armies Compared.

1 :ider the -tress ( _
J the competition ui the more recant. , 1 Î'^V (',,inl“11 

lint--* the trench -Government has also a‘V? ‘
, , and ,h-itvli t o the t un- v

latains and the ! ‘
Italian Goveroatent will earn- this dou-

11 10. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, S.io; 4.10, 5.30, 5.10.
7.10. 8.10. ».‘10. 10.10, U.10. t

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington arid Oak-
vllle—6.10. 8.00. 10.30, 1.30, 2.20, "

Those cars stop at Beaoh Read, L"o. 12, 
Canal, hotel Brunt. Burlington, and nil sta- 
ticn.; between Burlington and Oakvil\
Care leave iSurllngum for Hamilton ; 

termediate pointe—6.00, 7.10, i .00, 9.10,1
11.10. 12.19. 1.10. 2.10, 2.10. 4.10, 5.10. 6>t0.
7.10. 8.10, 9.10, 10.10.

Carr leave Oakville for Hamilton—7.50, 9.35, 
11.C0. 2.50, 4.CO. 6.45, 9.45.
These cars stop at all Stations between 

Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge and No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points- 8.10, 9.10 10 10, 1110
12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 6". 10. 6.10, 7.1o!
8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington a -, 1 
Oakville—8.10. 11.30. 2.50. 5.30, £.25.
These cars :ttop at Eoach Read, No. :.2, 

Canal Bridge. Hotel îirant, Burlington, arri 
all^ stations between Burlington and Oak-

Cars leavx Burlington for Hamilton and fa- 
termed.ate points—y. 19 J to. 1010, 11.10,
1? 10 1.10.- 2:10. 2.19, 1.10. 5.10. C IO, 7 id"
8.10. 9.10. 10.10

Corn leave Oakville for Hftinlltcrf—19.30, 12 50.

These cars stop at all stations between 
Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton nnd in- 
Bridge and No. 12 station.

the X vnus ot Milo. The driver of lhe , lnemoix i- 
troiiey ear looked like one ol "liie Three i la the .* 
L'aleudare, " and .t gayly dre-*t*i little j prer.ailia? 
buy beside him blew iouciy on :m in=lru- "baby x; i 
went vi discord the machine Iran- : ily. Tut- 
quilly .luxanted ti:roll»ii the crowd. X :ue mure 
man was iuii t.xer a fexv months ago; 1 lionu- 
his friends xvailvd for the car to «mie ! thought, 
around the next day, pulled th« «irixer ver;. •'% 1 
from his jiereh ar.-l stuck a number of partial «•; 
long knives through him in a truly Uri really n 
enul manner. Hen.;, Dyke in iiar the», 
per’s Magazine. One af*

Two ••«•haxver-r rj*. ;.i-t U-.-n a 
e-î :n Indiajm for disturbing the < 
galion by chewing gum in v’mrch.

ou bled by such 
,i ve iejuicing in the fact :

• !- .«-t |.» their fondly 
i: thrir tiny "is ;
: be « *ilest and pretiie-t .

V.ier. tbe littl - heads are j 
solemn "Vbild of lhe ' 

»*.iz* tii-1 in th.* mine 
and Holy <-h ?-t," is j

alive figures conoeruing 
lhe United States army 

th»».-*- of foreign nation- tell a story 
tin Army and Navy Journal coin- 

j mends l » the attrition of those persons 
| xv ho "uppo.-c lire rv.st oration of the army 
vant-een. The figures for the United 
States army are for the year liMMi and 
those relating to foreign armies are for 

, the latest ytsir obtainable.
The admission rate in the United 

| States for tlie year'was 30.58 per 1,000 
! of mean strength; in the British army.

1.B9: French. 0.29? Vriresian. 0.08; Bav- 
j avian. 0.06; Dutch. U.24; Russian, 0.1;
: Spanish. U.Vl. and in the Belgian. 0.15.

Sinking Sensations, Less e? Control 
Indicate Decay of Health

-j*on::*d and faded 1'
- and hers. But fond
s «mis. ; bh -tracking to Turin.
,.i l.-K and girls, th- j Alnminnai ri-gnidrd n- |.r ihuUv the

; is •*ue of tear that j most available substitute for tin in the
and disgrace the fam I great majority ... use* t»» which that 
eout-e, l^catwv there i metal is put. o- i;;g to ih- diniimiti.-n in

l'ire*. The two little ! the price of ; lu::imuni, the pravtivallx
limitless -upply «»« tlie* raw material, ami 
the fax ot able phy-ica! pro|H»rti»*s of the 
met «I. A- ti«* prndiirtion «.i nhiminum 
is cheapened. ~o \«i!l the u-« - for it in
crease. The demand steadily keeps j The return of death rate*, is very 
ahead of. ilv -upp'y. meagre, those for the Aineriean army re-

Tn- American indire-rv .lining the iating only to troops within the contin- 
la-t thre«* x1*:iis ha - i. :t marked by a
steady d« r..i-i in »!„. eonsumptivii of | tal Ironndaries of the United States. The 
coal per unit of cuke, due for the most 
pari to the development of by-product 
manufacture, in which the yield of coke 
from the «-«>;*! i- considerably greater 
than in the beehive oxen. The figures 
for the calendar year 1909 show that 
the total value of coke produced xvas 
s9L6»MUK**-i. the ax-rage value per ton

hi- ail lhe names 
plainly - '*’■* and carefully conned be-
♦or in-- • longer depends on gei- 
tin- th - = ‘V : -v.t information at lire 
l,«-t ino.ii 1 * -a îii? nervous, Hurried 

: father. **•' - :ri«-d his lesson some 
vears a.- '* <n exce-edingly romantic
mother h i in** I her u:iro:nantie 

c « r "Miranda"* into tlie 
"Mary Ann. I Iwprize 
• arix i«i the horror and

PP’v ; • f 

ith an exec-- *.f
blood.

To restore equilibrium and tone to 
lhe entire nervous organizaîibn nothing 
acts xx ith stivh certainty a- F.*itozoiip. 
Clearly it is the duly of weak, nervou» 
people lo use Ferrozpne, whicli contains 

! the exact constituents that are needed to 
ed in fortnight than departed. Tbe prie». ! tbe drinlitited nerve rr!H.
• f food are ri.iop av.l irouble- are fear I K',n m «"<« * «here cure eee-
g(] i most hopeless, quick bcn-f:i attends

the use of Ftrrozoue. which goe- rig*. *

l*h<- time to lake Ferrozone is • when 
Xiiu f-rs: lirctl. sud x*l*en ap|ntite
fails ^ir.d »xben nerve- g* t irrita*—■",

It- record is marvel- ti- - j( unk**- y« ;i 
feel strong ard sturdy, bring- health 
that oinia.ts «.Id age.* ,Mi>. Mary M- 
l**ng. of Harbor. ’Bouche. Nova N-jtij.

hi:-!'.. nd • xx.
Eli';'.-'t.-r"- «it.
tie-."

thi-
really

that th
1m. -
il it

/•-tor declares that it 
:v Ann** and no other 
-iiiicr gave him. and p?r- 

- !. l wouldn't wonder* 
• i: i-. that Mary Ana"» 

th- ;»lije-t of the 
a-ling-. not Ko aliud s

German trades uraous have already ! 
been compelled to cut in half their doles j 
to the unemployed. Similar condition* j 
prevail in Australia, to xvliich country ] 
more American emigrants liaxe return

‘"Ferzuz-iie built n:e up. 
^Before u-ieg - it I har«By 

what govd heajih meant.. I

knew-------------- K l ^

,, , . . • join ia ilmi-crafc.e zn l weak as any xxoy.au :
could be. 'lived from morning till ! „,‘,^,1. ^
night, bothered by trifles, imceesinglv 11 MÎ" 'i?;™ "
™, ll„. lirai bo, of Kerrezon. LL . * ‘

red .... Mo.mI A"-1 ■' Hr “•improve

Thomas 1*. Butler, of Boston. Mass., 
Carriage and Wagon Workers’ Union- 
bas been elected international vice-prcni- 
dent of that union. Thenational board 

’which is this year composed of members 
of the Boston union, has jurt completed 

• th- count of the referendum ballot, 
ll was si*ted at a meeting of the

to the source of the nerve weakne—. 
The efficacy of this great nerve loni;* 
has been demonstrated so many times 
that the permanency of its cures is u::» 
doubted.

TI16 best medicine for restoring viril
ity and strength is Ferrozone.

i.g_.. .

! A lit*
"lb - might j

• vi And angel"- .•s.oou. gave me apiieute. ; -.x n.:a., . ,
- - -hurt tin:. I was like a new per-ou. fj*?-
Xov. ! r.jci» in abundant gt<*l r '7? *’ n hnn»*,»
health."’ ! <epera a "he trying occasion la

tin’id. -:S- c au 1 ibeir anxiety
Ferrozone xxiil make a» usexpeeted I--' ill" * xais-4 -hould the

inrprovement in your look-, your feel- . detsruni -- 
ing. your kealt’i. At all dealer-. 5t$?. the wer«i-

I'A Saint's* Eccentricities.
The famous faker. Baxva Moni >ahib 

; ftlie Sile»:t Saint!, during hi- long fifty

I years* sojouni ai Mirpar never, uttcre.d 
a -ingle word xvhivh could In- Understood 
bv anvoiie aroun.l him. XX hat xvundrous 

! tonoire li- -p »ke no man knows.
Every day hundreds of pious people, 

men and women, flocked around him to 
pay homage and adoration. Since his 
lwylvHsd. il i- said. In- had lived stark 

. naked, resolutely disdaining even a loin 
cloth. He alKide i.i it public lane xvliich 
was always full of bu y people, yet he 
moved as" he li-ted in hi- sacred nudity, 

j millier a-h inred nor causing shainç.
! ili- ag:- xvas xx?!l over a hundred years. 
’The Saint never touched gifts. Indeed, h-; 

meekly -purned t liera. X devout Nikli 
priest* looked tenderly after him and 
gaxe him mor-els of loud xvitli his own 

! hand-- For days, however, he would re- 
fn-e to partake of food.

The corpse, after iieizig l :kcR around 
lhe eitv. followed by horses and |miIan- 

hour—it may !» that ■ quins filly caparisoned for so grand n 
d'y athionjiion f:-l! on burden, was buried. Tlie eereourse of

A t ' ’• : ! "Hy .-ken. an earnest'
J »t!i -r- w::ii their lia be- 

1 'e •- -agrégati>>:i heariily 
*-"Jl:fdl hymn lor the little

per box, or six ;=-r >2 50. By mail, 'ear- rot ‘“J1 îUasyd: fcbt the words | mourning pecple wha billowed the sol 
from N. y. A to.. Harlford, . of th “Damaacu- | cam pr.M>?ssion .mu-terc:! quite 2V,lhJ0
Lean., L. b. A., and Kingston, Onk * tun-- sink 6^ in tlaeir vibrating, re- atrong,—Irum the Calcutta Statesman.

*

death rates per 1.000 of moan strength 
are as folloxis: UrJtetl States. 0.112; 
Briti-h. 0.07: llussian. 0.00U

In all. or nearly all. the armies for 
xvliich the n dm is-ion rates for alcohol- 
i-m are given above the troops are sup
plied with malt liquor- and some with 
,-pirits. In the United States army alone 
i- the soldier forbidden to purcha«*e beer, 
or light wines at his post exchange. How 
this deprivation lias worked to his disad
vantage and injury i- best told in the 
figures cited.

A Klondike Turnip.
Mrs. Robert Henderson, the wife cf 

the discoverer of tlie Klondike, lips tlie 
largest nugget ever taken from the 
ground in the Klondike. It was taken 
out this fall, and Mrs. Benders >n ii * - tin- 
honor of having dug it up h«-r<t-if. The 
nugget weighs twenty-five pounds and 
is nothing more or less thin giant tur
nip. groxvn in the llt-ndere ri g.-.ideu, at 
tlu-ir home in South Daxvsui.

The turnip looks in size more iike a 
pumpkin, ll is sound and lies the pv:u- 
liar quality of being tender and delicious 
to the extent' that can be seen v l «n'y 
in vegetables groxvn under th • midnight 
sun. XYt-re navigation still open .vlis. 
Henderson xvouhl -end the turnip to the 
coast to surprise the natives of Puyallup. 
Uliilliwhack. Seattle and Gotham. As it 
i-. she xxiil slice it and have turnip off 
lhe one rout for thirty successive meals.

Seattle Post-lnte!ligeneer.

Hie United State* his still 400 mil
lion acres of forest, Australia CD million,
India. 45 millioa

HAMILTON A DÜNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

Leave Dundae—G.00 7.15. 8.05, 9.1a. 1C U 
11.15 a. m.. 2215. 1.15, 2.15, 5.25. 4 15. o li 
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

Leave HamiIttVn— 6.15, 7.15. 8.15. P.15, lo.IB, 
11.15 a.m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15. 3.15, 4.15, 6.15, C U$' 
7 15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.37. 11 ’5 p. to.

St'NDAY SERVICE.
Leave Dundûî—8.30 10.03, 11.45 a. w., IM 

;.?0. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.30. 7.30, S.30. 9.15. 10.1$
° Leaxt) Hamilton—9.15, 1190 a. m.. 12.40, 1 m 
2.30. 3.50. 4.30. 6.30. 6 20. .50. 8.30. 9.15. 10 lj

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEES DAY Ï'ERVICH).
Leave Hamilton—7..J. #.10, v.13, 10.10 a.™. 

.12.10, 1.10. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, o.lO, 6.10. V.10, 8.10. 
9.1V. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Boamavlll»-6.15, 7.15, 8.15, S.15, 10.15 
11.15 a. m., 12.15, 1.15. 2.15. 3.15, 4.LS. 6.16, 6.1i! 
I 15, 6.15. 9.40 p.' m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
L«xve Hsmlttou—J.10, 10.10, l’.LO a. m..

12.45. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10 t.10. ». m.
Leave Beainaville—7.16, 8.15, 9.15, a.

o.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.16. 4 15. 5.16. 6.18, 7.1k

The Rich and the Poor.
De I,nxvd hear de po" man cryin’,

An* he ax him why an’ how,
An’ de po* man say:
"Hit’s de rich mail's day,

Au* xvhar is Je po’ man now?

“XYluir is de po* man . now—- 
Wltar is <le po’ man now?

Too po’ ter stay,
Or lev move away—

Oh, xvhar is du po’ man now?"

De I-axvd hear de rich man cryin*,
An" lb- ax him why and how,

An' de rich man say:
"Dar's my line to pay,

An' xvhar is de rich man now?

‘‘Wliar is tie rich man now—
OH. xvhar is de rich man. now?

Kin 1 rise an’ shine 
XX’iil de Cover-mint fine?

Oil, wliar is de rich man now?”

Den de angel come f'um glory 
Ter take "uni ter de xvorl’ dat's new. 

But de rich man say.
Dat lie reckon lie will stay,

An* de po* man sesso, too!

Dev ain’t in a hurry fer to go—
Oh. dev ain’t in n hurry fer to go— 

De xvorl’ is a tria!.
An* a big self-denial,

But dey ain’t in a hurry fer to go!
-— A tLa n I a ( jir.sL 1 ulint.

t
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BOTH BRANTFORD TEAMS 
DEFEATED LAST EVENING.

Paris and Guelph Did the Trick 
Last Night.

List of Rowing Victories of Ned Hanlan, 
Who Passed Away Early This Morn
ing—Bob Blackburn Laid Down to 
Joe Gans.

Paris, Jan. 4.—The hockey season 
opened here last night with an <). H. 
A. trame between Brantford and Paris 
intermediates. Paris won by 6 to 2. 
The score at half time was Paris 3, 
Brantford 1. The line- up:—

Brntfnrd—Goal. Duncan; point, 
Aims; cover point, Emerson ; centre, 
Kaulefarne; rover, Patterson; right, 
Taylor ; left, McDougall.

Paris—Goal, Harriott ; point, L. 
Fraser; cover point, Tincknell ; centre. 
Gill; rover, Lovett ; right, A. Eraser, 
left, Kaulhman.

Referee—Pete Layden, Paris.
0. H. A. BULLETIN.

Toronto, Jun. 4.—Galt and Berlin 
senior O.H.A. dubs will play at Galt 
on Monday night, instead of Tuesday, 
as originally scheduled. The fake 
stories about William Twaits turning 
professional arc set at rest by his 
certificate with his old club, Galt, 
for whom lie has played for years. 
Preston and Stratford will also play 
on Monday, thereby opening the sen 
ior O.H.A. scries

There is no ice at Whitby,, and last 
night's intermediate game with Co 
bourg was called off.

Yesterday’s registrations were:— 
Galt, senior—Wm. Twaits, A. B. 

Meade, W. A. McKenzie. C. . E. 
Bourne, C. E. Morton. H. W. Munn, 
M M. Todd. Ed. C Codling, T. H. 
Bissonette, James B. Brady. W. L. 
Gilliland, R. Robson, H. McKean, 
Albert 8. Johnson.

Pat is. intermediate—Harry B. H<>us-

London. intermediate—Kcncth W. 
Capselman.

Toronto Rowing Club, intermediate 
—Geo. P. Lowe. Gordon*Bricker, F. 
H. Sproule. G. K, Martin.

Dunnville, intermediate X L. Trim
ble, John K. Scott. Milo Gillop. Percy 
R.. Healthy. E. Lome I tougher. Ed
ward Rob-ins, Corwin Tut ford, Fred. 
W Blackwell, E. W. Robinson,. X 
A. Lamonley, Wm. Green, Jas. E.

Owen Sound, intermediate—C. L. 
Colombo, .n Munro, J. T). 'Campbell. 
R J. Scott, R. Bahifnrd. R. P. Kearns. 
Harry E. Briggs. G. N. El win, L 
Loos. C. M. Roche, L. Brown. H. 
Johnstone. R. Cruckshank, R. Racine. 
M Iv Bruce.

Port Hope, junior—W. H Lowe, R. 
Chalk. B S. Edsail. W A Rowland.
K Vincent. (). McMillad. M. Hewson, 
J. E. Sinnott. ( ’. Row den, P. Mixon, 
A. T. Hemmick.

ITESTERDAY’S SUMMARY.
O.H.A.—Intermediate.

Paris......................  (i Brantford
Orillia.................... 7 Newmarket .
Tillsonburg.. . 7 London...........
Alliston............... 7 Collingwuod

O.H.A.—J unior.
Port Hope........  6 Belleville................ f> 1
Stratford............. 4 Lis towel ............... 3

Ontario Profesionals.
Guelph................. 4 Brantford.............. 2

■' VVaterloo-pxford. League.
Platsville............. f) Hamburg ........... 3

Northern League.
Mount Forest... 10 Listowel ......... 1
SUELPH BEAT BRANTFORD.

Guelph. Jan. 4 -The Ontario Pro
fessional Hockey League season open
ed here last night with a game be
tween Guelph and Brantford, it was ( 
the best exhibition of hockey ever 
Been in Guelph. The locals won the 
game b" the score of 4 to 2. '

For almost thirty rninuts not a goal 
resulted, and then Guelph put in their 1 
initial one. just at hafl time. The i 
Fécond half opened with a rush, and 
in the first few minutes, after Brown j 
had been moved back to replace Me- i 
Donald on the defence, three goals : 
were added. Brantford then took a ; 
hand, and scored their two. For 
Guelph the star was Corbeau, the cov- 1 
er point, who scored three goals, while 
Sanford was the shining light on the 
forts an! line. Roy Brown and Tay
lor did the best work for the visitors, j 
Ttie line-up:-*

Guelph (4)—Booth. Barber, for- 
beau. Deyman, Sanford, ('rout. Eyfe.

Brantford (2)—Miekus, Gil lard. Mc- i 
Donald. Taylor, Miller. Brown, Ward ! 
CHASING TPE PUCK.

All local hockey players who are do- 
pilous of catching a place on the Ham j 
ilton O. 11. A. team are requested to : 
practice at the Thistle rink this evening.

The Hamilton Hockey ( lub will not j 
send a team to Collingwuod on Monday ; 
night, as the players cannot get home 
till late the following clay.

Frank Patrick announces that he has 
resigned from the captaincy of the Mr

Philadelphia, that the meteor first shot 
across the sculling sky, and at 20 years 
of age he beat fifteen of the picked m id
lers of the world for what was called 
the “world’s championship,” and at the 
same time set a new mark for the world 
for three miles in 21.01.

His career was properly l>egnn as the 
unbeatable oarsman there, hut, as usual 
in these World's Fair champion.-hips, this 
was not recognized. In the same year 
Triekett, the Australian, had gone' to 
England and cleaned up the. aspirants for 
honors there, and claimed the world’s 
championship, and his title was some
what clearer than Hanlnn’s. However, 
the matter was' soon'settled, and the To- ; 
ronto man packed his traps and "went to i 
England, where he defeated Elliott and

ting in a restaurant last night with a 
party of pay friends, his wife walked in. 
all(L..taking.-Jeff by, the ear. yanked 
him out <it the Ml.on on.; ;i:l • a v. vit- 
iiig automobile, in which lie was whisk-! 
ed to his hotel.

Jeffries had l>een taking in the -sights 
of the town, and had with him $1X30, 
which he received r - salary fur referee
ing the Moran-Attel fight. Mrs. Jef
fries wanted both her husband and the 
money.

SMÏTH WON FIRST
In Series of Roller Races at Brit- 

tannia Rink.
The series of one mil- roller skating 

ra<*s for the championship of Hamilton, 
open to any local -skater, wa- commenc
ed last night at the Britannia roller 
rink, when a very large crowd, both of 
skaters and spectators were present to

MM.; 
iv in th

■ter ami young 
• gold medal a 
two ra«-es. while

id

Triekett and earned the undisputed title, j witness the-first contest. The rink man 
It is,out of the question to attempt in agoment has put up for competition two

mimruttri/inir 1 f""v!3if 'T'""" “• m"r:; 1........ . M>. , r,r,v«l. The
summarizing of Ned llanhin’s prmcinal ! .
races. As ha* b»en sai l, he rowed some j. *s am! <-nations are the same as 
3;>H in all, including many doubles, and I governed the two mile series recently 
he pretty well covered the world hi gk . 
ing ex hi hit ions. It i«. however. ra»v to 
itemize his losing races.

Hanlan"» championship career mav he 
euiiimarizeit as follow»:
^ ( hampionship of Canada. JUux- 5

*sy Beat Ross at Toronto.
B’at IMaisted at Toronto.

*s * Beat itos- ott Kennehci isis.
Vhitmj-K.nship of A meric:» : 
l*7s Beat Morris at'Pittsburg.
J*** Hit ( ouitnvv at L.uhiti*. 
lH,n Beat ( oiirtnev at Chautauqua 
>*«• Beat ( annex' on Potomac.

ISSU Beat Riley Kn Potomac 
Courtney’s b»,t was sawed.

1 hampionship of England 
l«7!i- Bent Elliott , ii Tvi:c.
( hampionahip of World " 
issu Beat Triekett Thames.

Ï " val /•'LV^'vk on Thames.
ISS_ Bent Boyd on Tvn-
Jï2î“5P"t Tri<kett on Thames.1HS.G Beat Kennedy at P. ,-t„n 

8S.-5 teat R-.ss at Ogdensbur;
£! l;“rc?ek x.-i«-«u.

1884—Atrg. lb Ixist to B m 
Records made and held 
3 mih-s nt Victoria. B. (.. re,- 

at (Juinsigatuond la

3 miles. 71(1 yards. Tyne, rnei

“If Twere Well Done. ’Twere Well Done Quickly’

Sale of “Semi-ready” Clothes
t

“Lonely” Suits and Overcoats.

Your choice $11.50

r.l I,,,.

1 : M- Mirhai 1 an •soud and
•8* "hrt

ie third.
Th. official- « *fe g. If. <1 Brie,,. C

Han* n. ard 1 ( troll, jinifi. \X Djii

KUn. R. s»
in»ek«*e,M'r. . 
ith. clerk vf

nd tb.nr m '
au 1 -tart

The ill be 1,« 1
21.01. Janu. r.v l«'t;., alui will have uiv ... the
7.57 12. l.rpst entries ye
!.»«.
Î-3C.

I am offering about too fine Tweeds Suits and Overcoats worth as much 
as 8 and Î20 for ?i 1.50.

Of course, it won’t take long to sell that many suits—particularly when 
you know that they are real “Semi-ready” Garments—tailored as no other man 
knows how. I have put the price where the “Lonelies ’ will sell quickly and I 
can get back to regular business.

Also I have a choice lot of fine $30 Overcoats, black and dark grey, 
loose-fitting and stylishly designed, which I will clear at $21.50.

Of course I lose money, but one thing I do notice. Sales like this induce 
some men who are held back bv habit to at last give Semi-readv Tailoring a

HE QUIT COLD.
But Biackhorn Showed Feir of Joe 

Gana Last Night.

Baltin

: ird

!"m"- 4 Th,. light ivrickt
- hawp,,,,,. .lue I unis. a. „
S A -, 1 hUi - " ut» 1.1. ■ lui

: night lor the hcitoni «if Herman Mil'cr 
a hn al pugili-t. w! . sc H alt ». |,Ps ! ; - ' 

jv faded- Gaits’ opponent in it ^ ; , 
'I'* haw been a five-round go, was B«>b

2 ; Blackburn, of Pkiki.i-dphiu. » )MX
2 ! «town for the count in ;
4 when it M'l'iucd tlut t|H,
2 ' about lo hd him self «mt nr |

1 >'«*•’ 1 blow of tie fight.
h 1 'I In- benefit was a great Mu-evsr- •
3 JEFF’S WIFE DTD TFT?

i San Fr,ut,Leo. Jan. .!. -,
2 Inn .Jeffries 110 longer wears the title

L"'!. 1’he honors all !•<• :» to .1 ; -,
3 Jim.

the big

BASEBALL BRIEFS.
'Chaucer Kdiot n-wego Empire 

Mate League champion- are ao-iH ing 
a place in the New \ <«rk Mate G-aguc.

Four big leaguer-, ti n» t !ev« laa: 1 are 
p'ai iiiz wittier baseball in 1!Vr-y- h 
Hotel league. They are .fin■ !à ‘-dtamv. 
J«rr\ Tu rr. Ibiv.atd \\.ik«, .id and 
"Nig” Clarke, the Mineur. Ont., boy.

rtlferfS». Lip. 4. r. X, 1 >.mi-kev. 
preshient « . the Chii-ag.. .Xincii- ui

-
ttio’.l Ed x'.-atd Me Far hind, a cat-hcr. 
for t at: her Shaw, of tin- jv -tvu Am

trial. Thus I win, for they arc won to the modern method of tailoring 
a Semi-ready customer and satisfied, and always after.

The 5emi=Ready Store
Joseph McClung, 46 James Street North

Once

• 1 tii •
"Wati'li the' 

Wild IT! I)-
tin g ta 11 to- In.

HARNESS TURF
REFORM PROPOSED.

CARLISLE

I The move lie mg mad<
! t«*r* on the other -»d«‘ Jin 

gauiatioit <«f Trolling * 
Association' is con vine ing 
managers <«f harness- r.- :

m several >juar- 
irsaig th«' amal-

i Unit the

( Some Snap Shots at 

^ Sport and Sportsmen
Alf. Allen, the ex-pugilist, win* if» t< 

speak in a local church t••■morrow, is * 
man with 11 pn-t, judging from the <it 
t a w a newspaper reports of his visit t« 
that city, lie is referred tu us ex-pugil 
i«t. ex-drunkard and cx-tough. Whet 
.Mien professed conversion a year ag> 
last June some said it w«% only b?cau»i 
it was his last result that he was down 
and out: others said that his eonversioti 
was worth the whole eapttal invested 
in the Totrey-Alexander revival.

I ne hand of death in claiming Ned 
Haitian removes tin* most famous «ini'- 
man that ever lived. Nor is it likely 
that any. other who comes after hint 
will occupy so large a share of public at
tention. It is witliin the bounds of accu
racy to say that lor many year» 110 citi
zen was ,»o well known 'throughout ih > 
English-speaking world. Practically lie 
taught tlie world how to row. and he 
may lie considered the first scientific ex
ponent of the best method of securing

keTl*

chiti

moneyed men

the louder the-*»* prv- 
h« lh r the closer 4 ill 
arm « hau hv llie fire 
wren»-* Hi van and 
mtw ith't müng. >tep

c»'h 11 gi-ter jingle, 
ou t ver h -aid.** - Jim

alarmed over the -brink**
. ceipts. The eternal mih- heats. 3 in 5, 
; have wearied the general pul» and the 

needles* scoring has also ka-i its effect. 
Pe«j|»le clamor for action rt«-» a day*. 

! They are not anxious «'> waste a lot 
: of time watching the m*ffe-vial at 

tempts of a starter V* 2*: a ' »-f nu 
! ruly horses away from tv- :-."T■ Ihcy.

11 a word, have liecome vi-ar:e*l with 
•hi familiar style. Ea»y 

wealines* by keeping a«.«y iron:
The barne'S 1 :i •« Kii-w

their

1 .rmany an«l in Xustria 1- managed 
a uitivli more |H»pular manner than it i* | 
in I he t nitiil Mate*. There i* ro«»re 
«.lap to the raving. nn»re da-h and g«». Î 
and the re-.ult is that enthti.'iu>ti«- 
« towd-s nunile-riitg »«»m--t me» up t • 3». 
•*ai and 44I.UOV attend the big meeting», 
whereas a • row.I ni .">.14)0 at a Grand 1 ir 
i-uit meeting i- con-nleretl a satisfactory 
'bowing. It the liar ness managers van 
-evilre amalagamation with Fair Asso- 
. iat*«>ns there is no doubt they will ma- 

i terially in«-reas<. the attendance, but at 
f the same time there should t** enough

I brainy men amongst these harries* turf • 
rulers t;> recognize the can-e that ha- 

r ins-C'siiated such an amalgamation and 
: »c only way K> remove that cause is i 

I to r-uf«>rm obi methotls and move n< - I 
; .ording to the spirit •»! the times in I 
* which we live. -Canadian S|H>rtsn»an.

I L.i-t Vjtnl.iv, the Methodist t iitirclt 
l-ull.il «... . :.,ucl l„ Mr. Mdl :

I w in. of Burlington, nc-i ning and even- !

'Ii-
spending f
graiutpareni

Master E 
< rtrisVmas with hi»
la.

f,ra--ii'. Mr. X\"ill 11 vas iso and Miss AU 
nie G rassie, of Welland.

t> " B' iining h.a.s been called lo
i’hiladciphia. Pa., t-» utteiul his sou, 
Gcoryc. v ho i- - *|-ioijs|v ill there.

XI -- Minui-’ Kailton tins returned l<i 
Jxcawivk. Lake Simc‘»c. to nvume 
dirii.- t.-ji h-- i;j Hi- pai.li.- svia^el 

Miss Jcs-ie Mae Colli!;-, who fins 1 — u 
engaged -in Ho.'pital v.ork at th • ( lay 
oi|iiot Mi-ni. a. «'a the West ( oast of 
Vancouver I• !ai: 1. B. is here on a 

i x isvit to lier parents.
Hamilton, is; Mrs. Rogers. Grni-ny Mi - ( çrtee 
h«'iue of her 1 Kennedy, and her -on. Gordon. «•! Ham- 

Mi. and Mrs. Millard. ':-*' »•> ji'tit \'<»w X1 ir’a with Mr. and 
n ( mil. of Milgrove. spent : Mrs. Jamb Kennedy .

ister. Mrs. N. Koe!- j Mi". Wilber Çv n lm* returned to the 
J Ontario Dental ( « liege, Torout •.

\b. itahurg. hud a 
illage. on Nioit-

ek

\îi-s Effie Eaton, of Toronto, 
iting relatives in the vil'

Mr. Peters, of "I'oront 
of Mr. and Mrs, Milt on.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron, of 
Northwest, are 1 i.-it.iiig the «orn 

•ther. Mr-. Rutherforil.
Mi-- Millard, is spending a- few day s

Gill team, and will play with Victorias j the highest speed, with the minimum 
for the rest of the season. The principal | amount of muscular expenditure, in a 
reason for Patrick's decision is that (he craft propelled by a pair of -cull-. The
students of McGill are not supporting 
hockey at the college as it should he 
Bupported, and that lie had found ii (*»«» 
discouraging work to try to get together 
a team this year. Patrick will play cov
er point with Vies.

GREAT CAREER ENDED.
A Summary of Events in Which Ned 

Hanlan Figured.

Toronto, Jan. 4. During his career of 
22 years as a sculler Ned Haitian took 
part ill some 330 races of all sorts, be
sides giving innumerable exhibitions all 
over the world. Of these raves he did 
not lose more than half a dozen, ami 
practically all of - these came after his 
defeat by ljeach in 1884.

He held the championship of Canada 
front 1877, the championship of America 
from 1878, the championship of England 
from 1879, and that of the world from 
1880.

His first championship was that of On
tario. acquired 011 Burlington Bay in 
1874, ivlv»n a lad of 18. He repeated the 
performance at Toronto in the following 
year, and in 1876 again annexed the title 
and belt blow m his possession.

It vvus in 1876, at the Centennial at

time eventually came, as it «!>.- . i<« all 
athletes, when he eon hi no longer .-taint 
against the world. The passage ..i the 
years is not to be resisted, even by Cae
sar.

Ned Haitian had his faults, as all men 
have, hut he preserved throughout a 
career unequalled in athletic history a 
reputation for hottest endeavor in hi- 
races that gave none of hi- felio.v-ci: 1 
zens cause for regret at the tremendous 
public appreciation that was bestow d 
on hint.

It is hardly probable that a Canadian 
cricket team will he sent to the oivn 
pic games in London next summer . -n 
t hough invited by the English ( i i-ket 
Association.

Secretary McCaffrey, of th* Canadian 
Association, stated yesterday that as 
yet the idea had not even In 
or thought of, as far as 
was concerned.

I.M
! “X'l'ing that resolution* are the pro 
i |»er caper. I’m I4«»i*ito dip 111 my -elf. 
j 1 knight a farm end have *li-«-• wic«l .« 
j fountain «*( perpe; v.j| youth ba< k «»f th-- 
cherry orchitiJ. Drattk a gallon y -tu 
day, aivl this morning fourni that my 
hair had reap) -'ici « a th- -cciie. and 1 
look like Uuiialo Bill. <Leaking has 

: «ilsapjieared fmm 1 iir-v old joints. an«l 
I feel thirty y«.i : - ; ;i:g«-!. Am re-.dv.'.l
to he a boy ; 1.1. , id am going to re
enter the 1 mg ai d make some of the 
piv-ent h<:L;«-i - • my three titlca climb
a to] ■. -I'i-t bought myself a go-carl.*"—
Bohhie Fitzsimmons.

"Say for Willus Squires that he’s 
; Uoumi that he»’ a cliampion and will ;

he vet. I’m via tug and all tie- live one*' .r- ■» .... . . Maine fheai mi ;oag aswill die oil in time. 1 hen i v tu -îep w ;î. ^ Kn ,jial K Q
ill end cup. Heine « «lump, in Au-tn.li, ; ^ .„ , ammn,, »»«•»*
end Indng une in Aim ri. i i-iV« qniv- I'e.- ! My tis „ u le *w*
Mine, -ini. I ni I hr hup. :til Henry oi Ter Um ,rd f.l! up - .. .. *"•
lot. and I'll win a fight v. 1." —Bill 1 . .
Ssjuire- abSe-fcodaed young

How Ball Players Try
to Fool the Manager.

f>f this week with her si-ti-r. Mr. . Ex 
ans. of iruniltosi.

Mr. and Mrs. 1LimHu. of Hafnilten. 
spent ' hvist mas" wit it relatives in this

Mi-- Allison, of MiUgvove. i- v isiting 
at ! he ic ;........• \h. a yd Mrs. V Koella.

Mi-s Felina Rih-k. of W.itortiown. is 
vi-iting her cousins, the Mis-i-s Hack

is vis- 1 A. M. Patter-on. of Toronto, was tK 
I town New Year’s day.

the guest 1 Mi-s Edna East land, a graduate nur-ie 
! 1 vont New X in k city, i- expected in 

the town to -sjmuI a few day.- with her 
h "s ; frier.il. Mi-- Cdliii’s.

Mi-- Meta llodge-. oi" Detroit, is 
]>ei!iitng a few ilriys v. it h her parents.

j Mr. and Mi.-, -bdin Tati it vr spent Ne 
I 'X"car’s day in Buffalo.
I Last Sunday evening a very l*eautifttl 
; >"ng service was tendered by the choir 
! of the Methodist ( hurch. Much ereilit 
1 *s due Mr. M. « ». Merritt, who has l>ecn 
J sticli a faithful and efficient leader lor 
so inaiiv wars.

the . Browne -la fact I told McGraw that I
4 ROCKTON

have the heart to play good bail foi 
S!t::nc on the bench so long bad go: 

on my nerves and I couldn't be on the job 
■ h»i. I wanted so. Somehow I did not care ,

The c:o»t pathetic f«gur< - fct 
old-timer who. after yea:» ’ i 
^ "atailing " aioeg tryise •- 5 
0-. <r the manager's eye-- Had 
*cason. The recent "Old «. y 
Waldorf has brought ma: > 
into nubile oolite.

The one old player 
during the wu* - asor. »» W 
lie eai cidiy- admitied ht$ 'rati!;*, 
and look lo she bench ef tie v*r. a«-«ord t 
X v; v< jr be botes 10 be ia k ' -he earn*

c,»t ;3 ycar= awa> from CEn.tnnatt, and be figured that 
he would at lea-t play geo-1 ball one sum- 

*eys that mc-r. But Corcoran shrivelled up before even

SMITHVILLE

; One of the cleverest exhibitions of "stxll- 
-k«U" leg" tons has b-’en observed on local dta- 

- K<ec?r i mord - for several seasons was that of Tommy 
-- dshver. t>-, cran, who came to the Giants from Cin

cinnati- McGraw fell that Tommy could «to 
some good work for awhile if he was taken

* Lamrt* that has fitted h:a

Manager McGraw, of lie C a: 
1 all old ballplayers ">•£

•hej

tin New X ear’s <kav at high noon Mis* 
Nellie Martin, only-daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. .1. M. Martin, of >hnithv ille. was 
unite.I in marriage t<> Mr. Chaa. H. Mae 
Donald, of l"e« ~w a ter. Ont.. Rev. Dr. 
MacIntyre, of Beamsville. officiating. 
The'u'ei! ling to«»k place at" t!ie home ,<f 
the bride ami groom. Mr-. MaeDoitahl 1* 
by about thirty immediate friend* of 
.the bride’s parent,-, and was atteiùbed 
a graduate « i the <mithvilie high school 
ami very popular in the Presbyterian 
Church her- . Her manv friemk join in 
wishing them much happiness and proe- 

| périr y in their new home. Among those 
who were here front out of town to at

mggetited
( . C. A.

While there were tinny fast h«»rse- 
« «n the tunning turf 3a-t year only 
seven new revoids were v-t -d. 
At Oakland, on Dec. 3. -.Is A Nun no By- 
wiped out the.-V<ng-<■ *tai»3is]i.• d record 
of < h'orge F. >mit h <»f .-"Mt for five fur
longs around a turn. .Xr,:;:ti’l_\ haug- 
isg up .58 3 0. At H h i -it Park. **n 
Oct. 10, Colin rail seven furlongs 
straightaway in l.-Ji. Jispla ng 8 ,0 
B’n. record of 1.23 12. At < 1 Vr.ianL «hi 
Nov. 30, Rapid Water ran a mile and 
100 yards in 1.44 1-5, the previous record 
being Grand Opera's 1.44 3-5. < liai les
Edward hung up a new m- »r«i when Ju
rait a mi!< an«l a furlong at Bright «a 
Beach, o^ -inly 16. in l.-V« 3-5. < "oHca-uy 
and Charley Eastman equalled Hv- rr;-f»r«|

Ihe New 1 ork American prints the
A'III.r \ V......* *^ ear’s resolutions .v 

resolvin’ am good

following New- 
famous sportin;

“Jes’ while the
Ah’m goin’ to resolve to dog dat Burns 
mans steps till XI» eo*.,a!i him on the 
tip toe of the 11 oath pole an’ jes’ foaoe 
hi»' to fight.” Jack Johnson.

I m firntlv resolved to get. around 
as many dollars as I can. It may he 
that Rockefeller is getting jealous, but

"The osd ballplayer.'" GEaiX's
macaeer. "is very clever to
■îtïliiaR.' 11< makes coaü*^;-..iiy fe* w‘ 
rorfi. for tfce sirapie- reaxa to-r knvows
wherein he': weak, and v ji"tempi
that kind of play*. Gcort. Br > -’v *A n0t 
a .Vialier." but fee simply . ; sein-
sative nature that when b ge-.r ± groscB he 

! car.no» play up to his ««,*,,.« bad a

for live and a half furlong*, while < d. , *romh ,h<* erea,cr 
Bob eijualled the figur -s f«-r six furlongs. George Browse admit:-e mstk oi tha> 
a ini Cabochon tied the record for seven ! ,0 m* *' Madtam Square Garden tk 
and a half furlong.-. Main ( liabff also da*"-. “l *«nply was unarmg a»i a£d r<*
ran a mile ami 4<i yards in record time. 
At Behnout Dark, on («it. 14. Br-a.k 
dale Nymph made a n'-vv r<-»-<»r«l of 
1.17 2-5 for six and a half furl rigs. 
Two notable long-distance record- w t* 
made by Maipi-* Algol. \d:u covered 
three miles at New Orleans in 5.1», and 
hy IVos Angeleno. w]hi lau four utiles in 
7.16 1-5 at Oakland.

JJ.-Graw had v*p*n ted. He started out as 
a wc-ndertul pinch hitter, aa-1 mes: of the 
eii»:her$ were with him. beracce they wanted 
tv st~ btm make |toe«I for old tiznc' » .- ‘ke. 

forconm bad a decided weakness in gath-
,r«t 'ha' *»■" «««m Hr-t h,«. |,^ ,ll.\l,.,:|i„g wn- Mrs. M,«1,1.
If b. àa» one a hitte loo tar eway aomethiag , Tee-uater. Mi- ( lark. Dumla .: Misses 

B»! Dataien t weaka«n in -*« J*v~ ' wooI,: «ctapevt-dly come up that would ar ,\2nf^ an ! -I.—i«- Jolm-ton. Toronto;
ays MvGrae . was his zzit ju« : M«t$ E tract b> attention toward s€--. nd ami he I >H- Annie Rr:' - Hamilton; Miss Sam

' t's r’g**- * «■-<• He teLea-<-'"•• *ftwr ,h»v -ir>t baeratan to go after berberg. ILni ' : Mr. and Mrs. ( has.
k pmt, c^se te neeart aDd » vway ! »" McG«.n was -cmetfcing of . roller jt.ra-ie D: - ! Mr. I". X.

f.-er. toils on b* ngbt rV V r yon h:m ell cn that line h- couldn't aa>  -------------------------------------------- ----------------------__1
c-.-f.A-eV it or cot, there * bte - too far away from cheSÇag. That's why h ’ j
hole between b:m and L-- lp Ki *«- ■ made a good fielding attSwc and still ba^e j

j nine hit in many gzmeT , 1S -Scvugh , fens were being driven between him and
tfea* Lole. In bK day. i<i'- “*d : Concerna every day. Billy Gilbert had tfi>
no superior. He was a w-: j,- same trouble when he was playing second

ba.se and grew fat. " It was awful hard for 
faim to get that left hand down after the 
fcai: and then recover in time to throw out 
the runner.

McGraw was on to all these tricks long be
fore the players knew i:. As he says:
-They were" trying lo fool me and at the 

samr. time they were fooling themselves. '
Griffith is another wi-e. old cwl when It 
comes to player* -stalling. ’ It Is said that 
William» was somewhat of a "staller" and 
so was John Ganzell. The minute Griff go; 
on he immediately began figuring on a trade.
-New York World.clay a» well as I

E2-TREASU11E* ARRESTtP-

Henry Aimer, of Berht, curt«l w,lh 
Appropriotiat Teeo

Berlin. Joe. 3.-KvTe,,„,. r Heorj
""êg pb<W

! nenia, -ian. O.— 
i -Xlctter was this

arrest, rhai^ed with having converted to 
liis own use £12*50 of the town’s money, 
covering over three years. He will haXi* 
a hearing to-nmrrovv. Bail has been te- 
fuserf

tee*
Established iS?9

Whooping Cough. Croup, Bronchitis 
Cough. Grip. Asthma, Diphtheria

Crcf olene is & boon to Asthmatics
Does it Ri’t rzsr more effective to breathe in a 

remedy to cure cjsease of the breathing organs 
than take ths remedy into the stomach?

It cures liei-auie the air rendered strongly anti
septic is cuitied over the disease 1 surface w.th 
every breath, g vire prolonged and constant treat- 
menu It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a ccr.somptive 
tendency rind immediate 
relief from couru, or in
flamed conditions cf the

Sold hy druggists.
Send pestai fcr booklet.
Lsemixu, Mires Co.,

LinTic-i, Agents, Mont
real, Canada. 30;

Municipal nomiiuilions were heM in 
tin1 village 011 Mofulay. There was a 
large turn out of elect or-. '14te oM 
( oitncillurs in their speeches maintained 
that they hail not only been ovtmomiral, 
but hail tran-art .1 the InisiiK -- of lh# 
township in a lii.-im—like way. Thei» 
were tpiite a nutulier ituininalt d, but -ov* 
era I tleelined to run. Tlie following is 
a list of those who have allowed their 
liantes to go to the poll :

For Reex t- John Malcolm and Joseph

Deputy Reeve J. K. Jones and Win. 
J. Burgess.

For t ouiuiUors Charles Spark*. -ïos. 
Humphrey. -I:'-. Thompson Daniel Wray.

'J lie -fork v.t!!e«! at the liouip of Wm. 
Thompson oil Fri«lav last and left a babv 
boy.

Malcolm McDonald lias been at'pointed 
a -Ittsliee of the Peace.

Mr. William Roliinson’s many friends 
will Ire pD-ise.l to learn that lie is able 
to be around again.

The- following s|>pnt New "X ear’s in 
the village: Mr. and Mrs. ajid Miss At- 
kiitç. of Galt : Mi** T/ona Robinson, of 
Hamilton: Mr, Will. Robinson, of Tor
onto: Mi-- R. Newton. Toronto: Mr. ami 
Mrs. Charlie sharp, bf Orkney. Mr. and 
Mis. Sheblriek; of Woodstock.

Mr. Will Yi.»r-ton is Ivdidav-ing at

Mi** Ella 1‘afferson. of Dmidas. -pent 
the holiday with her sister. Mrs. Will 
M.-DonrM.

Thoptas H. Armstrong wa- appointed 
Si-hool Trustee at the annual ttv-pting.

I ‘ Mi*s Copeland, of St. Mary’s, ha* en- 
I gaged to teach the public school for this 

year. Site comes highly recommended.

Spots on Table CH.is.
White spots on table tops may he re

moved by applying a wet. cloth pressed 
down for a few minutes with a hot 
flatiron.

The best wav to lea l any one to hear, 
on is to help hint to *1 g mil home1 here.

The tear of pity is a .md • ing. let 
it dosent go far 'in a thirsty w b rid.

I
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CHOIR AND Highfield School 
CONGREGATION

Honored Miss Mann on Retirement 
From First Chnrth.

(for boys)

Will Re-open on January Mi
For prospectus apply to

J. IL OOLL1XSOX, M- A-.

Head Master.

PROSPEROUS YEAR

For Barton Fieshyterian Sabbath 
School, Ryckean’s Carners.

Pearl Snnbnrst and Parse of Gold 
Presented.

Gold Momted Umbrella For 
Wesley Jamieson.

Old First Methodist Chnrrh did iu*!f \ Ooe <f the mcst «h*» Sihbith 

honor Isst evening, in honoring one of its j school eonrerts of the e*-A5oa vas bev 
faithful workers. Miss Annie Mann. «r in Banvn Presbyterian Vherch. 
ganist and choir leader, who concluded Kyekmau s Corners, on the evening o 
her long and eminently successful en- December 31st. The prcgrasane consist 
gagemcnt last Sunday. The choir met ei of reritalkm*. solos, duets, drfllo and 
lor practice at 8 o'clock, and when its j dialog»#^ by îW pqdt, and the aW 

work was over at 9.15 the members manner *n they «wpy*

i un«l a splendid repart waiting for them, charge of training the pupaisx. Tme «lia , 
in the school room, and the pastor and logu^ ww di^iwlly that they
Mrs. Treleaven. the meail»ers of tee mu- fort* round* of appSaese from a
sic com mil tee and their wives and repre- j Je%btfal andiencc. ah» fc-Setioii »ith
sentatives of the board <-f the church 
waiting to join them iu informal festivi
ties. Miss Mann was brought from her 
home, and ail i-at down to the eni -yiceBi 
of supper, which the ladies of the church 
had prepared. Tai< over, the jwmOI an
nounced a brief prograai'iie. the first, 
item of which—a duel by Mr -Geo. KoV- 
ertson au.i Mr. \Y*\*!ey daroeson^—enJed 
m a surprise. Mr. Itol.-«-rTson. eq behalf of 
the choir, presenting Mr. Jamieson with 
a gold-mounted umbrella as an expres
sion cf the members’ appreciation of his 
services and good will towards him. Mr. 
Jamieson has found it. much to the re
gret cf ail. necessary t-» leave the choir. 
_*Ir. Robert soa. Miss Mann. l>r. Day 
Smith and Rev. Mr. Treleaven spoke cf 
his good work and his fidelity to the 
choir ar.d church, and Mr. -lai.ii?**oa n- 
p!ied briefly, but with a good deal cf

Mr. Robertson also, in a sp- ech that 
bristled with humor, v-mvc- -i to Miss 
Maun the choir's kindest gteatings, ex
pressing every member's deep sorrow a* 
her departure, after -o many years of. 
pleasant barmoniou- lai* r together, 
and presented her with a magnificent 
pectrl sunburst. Ai:-r *t*»eeke* on ,-.-- 
l-alf cf the elixir by Mi-s Roe son #-. Mr. 
Frank l.oi;ghur~t sn.i Mr. Walter Marri- 

1 ott. Dr. Day Smith, chairman of the mû
rir committee, on behalf or «be Quarterly 
Official R.-ard. ami the congregation, 
prrsnted Mias M tun with a pretty a-li- 
ga’.or lia 7i ! satchel, containing a pur- , 
in which were ten shining ten-d*>Har g««$d 
pieces. In making the presentation. I>r. 
Day Smith refnrr>*d to Mb? Mam's 
great sucre-- a- organist and leader. She 
had followed men who had rince marie 
their m>rk in the great eûtes of :!«*■ 
I'nited. States and Canada. and bad 
achieve*! a 'iiw— second 2» t.» «.7 her 
leader. Mes»r<. Wm. liking an ! « P. 
Bason, also members of the nr.-ir com- 
ndttee. and >!r. Harry Gayfer and oth
ers also spoke. \ii** Mr nr. 
b.er emotion admirai»!x" art. ret unie i her 
thanks for the kind apprecia
tion and a He lion in a daiçly Utile 
Speech. Sh.- gaie praise to the failbfal 
and h>yal choir: thanked the official* 
and church pe*»ple i*»r rn-'ouragenxmt and 
kindness that bad l rk a tdga-
r::re. and predicte«l for «r *y?rr*-~«c»T. Mr. 
Wilfrid Oaten, the s loyal support 
whw-b she bad always meeired.

During tl e evening ^ were Fimg hv 
Miss Rboda Evans MS; Alma Taü- 
r.:an. ami Mis* «".ira Qa!i*1»nry gate _ a 
recitation, a” of which were excel 
rendered. Mr. ib>n. thé new organist, 
led the si:*ging « f the Xathraa! Anthem

TO THEIR TEACHERS.
Wentworth Baptist Yoepg People 

Make PrereciatîOBS.

eager inter***!. Ihe Japanese lastcre jj
drill, by eight yourg gii K. dressed ia j 
Japaotsr costmee, vas weB gi>*» eod | 
muck credit i- due Mbs SL ^mîk j 
trained these s^Miîars. 1 welve y**#*S ! 
ladi«*s. in appropriate rostanne,, kepi «be | 
audit-is - interested while they pres*’at«"i 
the -Hajari DriB.' Tfce different i 
marches, motion? r.ud «hajnges 5a thfc- 
driil were givse with pr-yiri««ii as>d r-rga- : 

j larity. that left not lasts to be Xearefl.
! and »e music woç » rll-aeeril-ed a|Ç&a®*c- ;
• Ihose wbe assistai the stkalars im_ the ; 
programme were: Mr. in vik-lim
-oh»: Mr. IL Y<#ung- sedo; Mr. \ai5ck, 
*o!o; Mi«* l- and R *H. Young. <2»ei- and 
Mi— liar»-1 «.age. -oh*. IV aoroepan 

» ists were Mi~s l- Yi-czg*. Y elaoa lik»2»d- ■
| ale, Mary Murray, a ai May |V*ikï-
)A happy wnci-if BÎ wa* a présentais©» Î» j 

Mis* Man Murray, who Ita- beeu eygaB- 
; i-1 of toe dmrà fW a imaoWr <1 years. i| 
i Miss Edna >milh read tin- a-2dress and 
j Mr. F. E. Rysoan pr«-.-nt<-d M;— Murray 
; «itii a fire gold wat<h. ssitaUr emgra»
: . <L Alxbomih .<xrnip>-t--ly mken W ~ar' 

ï-ri-v. SBss Murray thank-ed irw-rod* 
for their kinduess. Ybe -s-V*iar* w.li-oi , 

i had icacM a eerrain standard sw 3WN- j 
-epttedi writ'a a booh each. >$*xàa3 amer- 

♦
in th“ ps*1 year ha'-e w»l missed a Va'>- 
•at:i : « line ar i Mrdnd Pearstu, Agims 

] Hildreth and Edgar A$fo*L
TEe rvpset --i ihe iieiasmasr. Miss M. ' 

Hrôes. a- givre by the segwsmdbêefleult. 
showed the sekwd to bave a gel Süesaè- 

; rial stae-Bsm. After ipai-baring eard*. 
IfsaflH- and per:odiral* to tlie aafr-^ant of 
x2_ the school has croitiritratcui 3SXiL"3â t © 
the BtiritaaiT Fcbcm*-» of the chTicb. 
The *\crag“ stte®daB<*e of ti>e j-wgwl*

. -tin* 56., the "be*t in the birtuey <# ibe 
sr-bool The -tracher* and crific'-xs are: ; 
Tea«Vr- Mi--.-* A. Riimil. May RtovL 

1 Edna Smith. M. Hiws. EL Rond. Mr-_ 
II nun Messr*. -I. Rymal and EL H-»5a:'- 

Mis* Aggi»- Haimab is <*rgam-' : 1 
Mr. >. J. Hann-iu Bl-csrian. and ft*wt 
V Logan suptiMK-adefTt. Mr. L-gan. in ;] 

.the abed** of the pa-" -T. Re». TBk*HUL* 
HdadUaa. sited a- • hairmaa. Tiee vol- 
l»-cti*iu -dtaiEg the- cvcring ate-snaaf'd $•* jj

THE

PEOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

CANDiOATES
1908

YOTE FOR THE 
F0LL0W1H6:

1 Allan, John
2 Bailey, W. G.
3 Baird, C C.
4 Clark, Norman
5 Dickson, James
6 Evans, Walter
7 Fanner, John G.
8 Fearnside, L A.
9 Gardner, C W.

10 Howard, S.
11 Jntten, T. W.
12 Kennedy, M.
13 Kirkpatrick, Jos.
14 Lewis, A. M.
15 McLaren, John L
16 Nicholson, Wm.
17 Sutherland, Jas. W. g
18 Sullivan, D.
13 Sweeney, H. C 
29 Wright, A. J.
21 Wright, H. G.

LIST OF ALDERMANIC CANDIDATES.
Your Vote

and influence are respect
fully solicited for the 

election of CRERAR
Alderman

as Alderman 
for 1908

FARRAR
OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO

THE ELE5T0RS OF HAMILTON FOR 

1908

A square deal to every citizen, regardless of 
politics or other distinction

Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the re-election of

Aid. W. Anderson
for 1908.

Vote for your own and the city’s best 
interests by marking your ballot 

for

Benj. Johnson
Builder

To the Electors:
The following Aldermaric Candi

dates have.hxa ksdwssdL... 
by the

Temperance Electoral 
Association

And are recommended to the citi
zens of Hamilton as worthy of 
tlieir support in all the city’s 
interests:

ANDERSON, WM.
BARRETT, WILLIAM 
JOHNSON, BENJ. - $
LEES, GEO. H.
MARTIN, HERBERT A. 
MORRIS, THOMAS S. 
PEEBLES, JOHN 
PEREGRINE, JOHN M.
Take this card with you when

« i

$>#u ts YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
Respectfully Solicited for ihe Election ol

VOLCANIC POWER.

Itafiau Engineer Plus to Use Steam 
From the Gleb's kterier.

arocb lias b-m 
, tLe -tiaqprr* of «MeUro; 

« -que- braaty *#: 
Xùtgaxa Div«-x

The mrtaWï? of : ’ e 
cia-* «f Wentwvrij 
C b-:rch gj!lit-r«*! at 
teacher, Mr*. «Jb v., lin

B-.çd Wr
evening. *o< 
e-tffm for her j-*J 
beautiial parasol with a g'-bi bea-1 an! 
ber inilt*?' on i:. Mb— î.rowa read t u- 
■ddre-* and Mis» L i il^-rïld made 
the jHesèniathia.

TI.«‘ young men rvald n««: l*-t tbe «n- 
|K>rtunixy JO— witbonl persentmg Rev. 
JL 1- Hvddlrs.on. their teacher, with a 
handsome «ak cltzir ï«»r h;- study, t » 
show ihrir 6—t -em for hi* *erri«'e* arawc 
them. Mr. .1. Fuller reed the sdiire— 
and Mr. Steven--»n iaadr ihe pr -'Tla-

3lr. »ad Mr*. Hnùdksfca mao- *W: 
spwite-. thank r.- tseir *rh.-‘ar* f.-r 
their kindn*-*. and expressed their ay 
pmâûon at bring tencher* of these

After the presentation the yoBBg perf
ide indnlgc-i in pan—, se. «f.r«te a inaa- 
lier gave musical selee-tion*.

Tne young peefde. a* they were leav
ing. sang "God té- XYha \> a TH1 We 
Meet Again," and w;-hed Mr. and Mrs.
Huddleston a pn:> ; ar.

A POPULAR MASTER.
GaM Monmled Uawtlia Ftr WS-

Bam Hettoe.

At the regular Bit ting <«i Victoria 1_ 
fl. 1— 779. Iasi evening, in the ««range 
Hall, toe retiring Wtiisbiptal Master, 
lire. William Unttom. roceivet an ex 
pre-ri«% of thé este- b 
hehl by l«tng pre-ent^i with 
beaded -ilk umbrella, smtalèy *
The presentation was mari*- l«y Kigbt 
Worship:--1 Bio. AM. Wm. X'; »«*h« := 
hi* tL-nal ltsjv» style, reei.adi^ Br *. 
Huttr-a that *i brt SeeMy cx»n\<yed tbe 
feelings of tbe lodge tvwari* hi*. Tne 
; ipirn* was <-*»m^eiely surprised. i«rt 
i.-pbed very feefiegly aïM raitabüy. Tbe 
atiendaixe was very large.

WHY l LEFT P1UZE RING.
Th- Creir»! T«n*nm* Ei«lk< »»* 

l,,n foriunlr ii ?nt™? Mr- -Ut AH™, 
-an pepli-r. ■ bo he* hrre eel «4 the 
ric- eelr ehoet o»e year. /»• Beet et 
torli - "1 Nandey tteeia-. «Me 
jet L- —Whv 1 Left the Prize W- le 
eddrlem in "the emel hri?hl *rr
lire- Mi-1 1-ebrl Wrev. of Irrain. snd 
yir. ) W- iddrr *3* -in-. Mr. Hnr-. 
will sU i- I-', with hi* «wreei- Paldie 
ccnUelli invited, t oOrelieB et the dorr.

said rernrai-nc 
tng tbe gô<-3iar- 

[be great MÛ2* << lb*- 
- tkriug tile- 'tuKtinnem- 

au-s of water a» a j- fir'feieSamcB-. tàtat 
an engineer wIk» tsxus bâa attextioai t-n»

■ the iiae-r lire- <4 lb* eaetiii «ta* A*e 
| regarded *- aV»fft «Î siaeaflifit- saviema 
: « I - -cM-iy. Fielart** iuue lx*eu p«»MisSi .- a 
. ».~rv. itg the <•.«i»dilj<iai Vo wih5<-ii Xiagara 
5 r HI i.«e reduced in a -ongle deeage tri 
| rears, and the satirist and the c*< aitumeji- 

■
« hi th?-—-rdîd e^ananemâç&OB «bât* de- 

- wiiat nalwre intended $w ihe aaide--

iS’it K*k«iw»v tbougii pâttaaxesÿiM-. as» 
ir».t s» «ihaiag a» wateirtaSk. ami magii".

; t*e utilized . t<- ahsMSit any tti&toet te» 
]>CMticd i»Bip»irS€5* wilAwut dNttar off a 

[ public gawfcest. An Italian eigihcw, a 
ia»:ve <-t Tuseany. yut|K«u-- a* atr-enyC 
this feat i3i a large «ak lie i;a- made 
a ek>»e ob-matkai *<f t he timnpniatitBttt 
< i a steam i-c-uiEg fr- <m tihe r-a3$wni.

; and ha- tuand that sharing t be r-a-a 1 -m 
! y ear- «*r s»» the eeasyetraSsate 1m- -syamnefly 
. a.Itfnd. i: «r lias tlir aane«mfi -eri" stletaan
t aI*»Ted_ r. » has the aanosmt ""if st eam 
! varied natib in ^Baacity. Tne sleain 
7 li-es thirty aini «etaaHe«naiEly aiiutly 
ihe Temperature ramgang from t«w hni 
dred ar j fitly degree*, ta 3« lamdirefl 
a:.-i eighty de«r.i* FaShHwadbeth..

ilri- ingismiai*. iTalui-n hit- already stx~- 
i ccedt-d iu karr.-——iig tin- ■e.HM-'ggy se^r aine 
i cfrtatii* c-f a saaS *»eam mngiiie, a.* 
: aüeè a ci' nasn*» wa- •v.oa>ett«d_ a»fl 1» 
. C'-mrident c-f far «eater atbiei^smcTm-x. 
7 He i- note inakhi*: 'enoeai ttrs .drihe a 
; ’ urbine v. ji-b tht- -t ee m i—.ang mr«in 
ftlnee ’.urge ssfiton. regowoetmaig an ag 
' grigate <ri Vitnt- ffsitsr lihiutsmsfl It-'»-—
' ;*»i’.rr. If the*© fcr*-T aire Tk. 'be
ac*viple5r a* ocraraie- it ivouild -e—m aiitat 
in tbe war future a now imüîl «c- 
rrgy wiB be «reaüsd—mea»e3y3 andcaaiir

MR. WARD EXPLAINS.
Tt® ib-e jpSffw tri "ibe "limes:

Dear SSr.—I « ■<iiB.il »ieny aur»(& «risb 
tt-» atttrmiiiwoi ai»> a Ane m>Asma&v** Itm- ' 
coined Bw" w»t t'» ulbe Xytelb Etuü_ Improve- , 
p«n. SrifCT. a* Stvwoairy_. Ylhe <wiaa- I 
mat *qi the isamw nm Bint- ïnniet-* w:iis ! 
read by aie-, a bw suty, ami vttry
•< Variiy »»y. aJkaB I d 8 *t» wicSi *» 5-
t'trail çourÿMt-ets *('» îltn-ü scBBeaAL bj-»" «iafc 
aitiy itilemïSisi "Hi ary puât B-» jptapuir- , 
•&iw- ittaiy gmHafinBar BEttemrst wlaineawir- 
I hasne S»e:d bB.*#- or tote 6»®- wine year: ami 
a* at «us a5iBif'.mif<'e.ti amweg efie menufter». 
t:bat thttnc- muts^n-a ite am <r«otBD'xn «:-ff wc- 
tosni-s^ with doe itw«Brte*y_ as is trotsTi»- 
amtry is sotvety <indh«_ 1 axùs&uii Bi» ee- 
-;gm any ÿtsws-.itn pwtBBllDwm a* swreflannr 
W«w tile sirxw eiWvtne ai «.tiButecs

1 sibeuiM Baike g-titi-te.
B ami -illiiili a iHvemiibeir «oiff the sutiecy. 

am il in at a- .tine texgmess wrër& tiinun- B 
s'lt'ztn ifl agana semre r.Ibe cn: "i.bs
eapueaiay t-v» amccher tturau, D snuiEii mi®- 
sader at am iitc: )« «t»aiffi«nne.L u.m5 if B lki-vt«*

I tie Biaue plimwtfl at ary tdi- gitiraD toi «èits- 
1 -rharge t3>«- .fiimâe*. stltriil1 «mdeaxa»» Bh)i ;ue 
; -cede ti##- Biey:»#sn„

llibe •swat By 5m flUe jpuistt anrii mp» tl*e. tfie 
ff*pes#*iin has dijoe- mrorib gieceefl wteciv.
9 SeBaf»* 3=;» a ikmg Bfflme B«oi eumr nnjlill 

’ sfiiil He a ÿH.wtnr tfi*» gwsfl.
.

0
aitaiiL Bejpwenmlilly, .B Wainfl, ‘SccamBàtinr 

! t!V- X<mt:ii EbII Bmopoi.^««uimhQ ÿWv.üMijr_ 
BlbtaiiEii ol. -Il.iun. 3..

ml
B «

M-SiJrr, Coal Company, 
the Year 1908

Your Vote and Influence
Respectfully Solicited for 

the Election of

DAN

SULLIVAN
AS ALDERMAN E0R YEAR 1908

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
Are respectfully solicited lor the 

election of

WALTER T.

AS ALDERMAN
For the city of Hamilton for the 

year 1905.

Vote and Work for

Your Vote and Influence Respect
fully Solicited for the Following 

Labor Candidates :

H. J. HALFORD AID. PEEBLES 

ALD. KENNEDY W. 1. RYAN

Vote for the I^bor Candidates and 
munh-inal ownership.

(Cut this out and keep it for refer
ence on election day.)

IrFfl T frïTY 11 W.O.Mengerkjr § W M 4J A. i §£ (Chartered Accountant)

as Alderman

rVitrT\irM<Ti»r.

Tour vote and influence respectfully solicited 
for the re-election of

JAMES DICKSON
as Alderman for 1908

1R1V1 AIN

(Chartered Accountant)

as Alderman
City Business on Business Print pels

Your Vole and Infuence are 
Respectfully Solicited for

F. H. REVELL
—as—

ALDERMAN FOR 1908

VOTE FOR

JOHN ALLAN
^ BUILDER

AS ALDERMAN EOR YEAR 1908
j He stands a candidate for dean, clear 
I cut. businesslike administration of civic 
j affairs in the lw‘.*t interests of all fhe 
people, and on this ground respectfully

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE ARE 
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FOR 

THE RE-ELECTION OF

MGARDNER
I OF GAMKEB 8 THOMSON )

AS ALDERMAN 1908

Your Vote and Influence
Respectfully Solicited for 

the Election of

George Hill
AS ALDERMAN 

FOR THE YEAR 1908

GEO. C ANN
C-RO<?EK

Respectfully asks your vote and 
influence for his election as A1- 
del man for 1908, haring had 
many years of municipal exper
ience as councillor, deputy reeve, 
reeve and county councillor.

Your Vote and Influence Respect
fully Solicited for the 

Election of

GEORGE J. BUY
Manager, Rogers Coal Co.

As Alderman for the Year 1903.
— — —— — — — — — —- — — , [wii-ir. aim i’ii mis pmismi irsjimiuui

j solicits your vote and influence.

JOHN I. M LAREN Aid. M. Kennedy
fur v.vte* in the present a 
• nsuters aid* rtuanie service

A Soft, YeJvrt,:

Etrat.» ATXJKAl LODGE.
* -TTlutiw «at* ut Ittagie amT-innâiinitte a-R nlie I:
*ot*ümg nafl.<-'mr3iioaii'h Ledlyr, fi.. <Ql ;;
11™ ibffld :ai n8w <t.. «».. F, IfcelBL lla*r. «we- ii
ing. Tw« «iumBütoiH* «emc œiimiiiBeti aimli '
B«.)) gmegsiHâîlâoms 8<e» memiiiiff-rtiiiipi «wme |
mttomwd. AnUrtH' nlbt- usaniHaffltiieai «>6 but-c- i 

i| at1--* tiibe Setowiing DOiftipmaeai*1 win*, pew- | 
-fulfil iWy liiiH* Bj-girt BBa*$r ffiuiiu»» 
"‘Ulipejisunrg,™’" Min* BJ31y Beimmww-: »*'.air..
""A M»mdf Xt-vw Ywuurx’ B.. Ikoo^^'otB*: nwri
aam’-kflL "‘"Slbc Fawte wm nhe- Fhoioe..- W..
Bteimm: v*-«g2. "IFuuiir Fcemfl Bjww-..**-
M:r*u HH. IR. SpHtth: mptàtiattiehi, % BJiuSwe 

■ ESh < 3 BKiiw.." ,JI_ FWmiinugz .s«0|gL "‘l5By JLiini'
'' Fwiiik." -JI_ KI nw«iin.Hni»#oL "'Hlbe •* iit»u}p*- 
i •< «f iw lUigiiiB WïrizgtttiW, BL Jbwflwirw*»: j: ww 

**1115, ~*l.mrtangfflm-*‘ Mâ-n- XUi^gÿf Sut; r 
awwifi;ii3iivau ~""lW B waraiKy'* «L'Oinü-mmB» * 
IBv<„" Br 5ri Mi-tn— tii. 1KJ Hbmmuaii.. .fl- j, 1

"Will murin** n>* p. r-^nari «mvad 
Ylie- réisHtott ç<'C ehss û* thut h»*
amteybc.E caittcr tiba» sought. - .

Iff 11»-(dêitoem «aaâ hint te serve tîvm for another year. 
ILamwii «t!'. it—"•-f.-firew their euafiienve as an honor, and is wti" 
nlb* Bt#st vt: his ,tbiüTty. a* he did La the year just past.

■Çbrjr Sü^r-rmeet is. business, cot politics.”

icrmamc campaign, 
public duty to lie

Aldemuyi Mc- 
ng to do so to

IW^tçjrted raÿ'rd

ALF. ALLEN
w-ttwuiair H'1”- 
toniii Tîemn'*!"1 
B LflC-- rh** I 
3K:m ûbbS'1' 
XT <6a®f»r.
CbfiHttcam :1'

■rr"> Ttiears*» Stizuiay 
.vv rnr-s >*f rhe On- 

i., , tir tie Sub;*. * ; “Wh y 
H. rise Spevtni music bv 

- T<»rcnro, an«t 3Tr. F. 
I’ttbiic cunEaJlr isiM

la which be

Rinh-ue -aunfl IK.. DL «Th»* aiggimir- ; j
I* jir-'ri jvvd Iff «-eng A.'r-sty fflulSm. 'oti itty nihe pi’otpr.u'umit1 6»e- ttlhe ffinsfl nirinx. j 
HK«neaiids <d IrtlSn baax- Un-i, ^ ema,. aunfl «^w entdl nf-ewf.IL X | j
Iltnuli ®. uü ne» toilFT jürf^ütmvtâttn :im* 35.. ILyib- atuiiôe ui -.;in*«ng oipyituiB Hi*, nhe- ; ( 
fiwa fwrii be.Wub] -s.t L-ta<*tj«ni. Hi *.çift. ammâitir* Bw .«oypiroll ulhe n-nnymmor «rbœ- ' j 

the iprerMat.-* t^n. .ilidi1™.-> ini aibt- (wnuhtg ftThttnuem. u (

”1 
||

Sam Howard
VOTE ^ WORK

Sir tile -eieciîcm «6 «i-tSL

WILLIAM

BARRETT
Eor Alderman, 1908

Twentieth century government and a 

forward movement.

Respectfully solicits your vole 
and influence for his

Re-election as Alderman
for the Gty of Hamilton for 1908

Your vote and influence are 
respectfully solicited for 

the re-election of Aid.

W. G. BAILEY
(of Lake G> Bailey) 

as Alderman 1938

Yoor vote and influence are 
respectfully solicited for 
lbs Election of EX-ALD.

Thos. S. Morris
as ALDERMAN for 1908

yn* *ufl wbrt-i
freckir* atid ipinqür*. naifl is 

peM- j < nre i«<r < Lbj.j» i iiamd*_ aw«nptoHt=* <«<f nil* 
‘ skin. *■!'-. <i4d -««hr .at timrit-'-. :<b*.ng 

st-.r*-. a Saw- Stamm, awetih. Frit -.. ±7,

Rorfh*.

Mill ends aar5 sBghîly imnritr-
»•- sahs-hle f««r imo-*-*.. «rt«,3-
sht-l* an j similar buildings, at Ses* itiiau 
hail the price tuf regular *n.fwik_ 8t «ÜE 
pay y«m Jo 1 rev -n«*e % your simmg 
ir«irk. We aieed the SMMegr rwon.—IT. .Ari 
Bird ù Son. makers f" tihe «'fîhilinLfiefl 
ïiaroid rawSup: iaen-vry. Lertriüge aBSaeH, 
HamLton. Oflt.

I£AT YEAR rAHY.

X*.iking happen* without 
IVdyuies.

Tkose who praise the e<*>3 
living tarn only pay respect 
 ̂gente.—Piaurrii.

A fro» a fariâis a snrile tTg-edcretl
-Edward Fxiriaa.

The fir-«t year skniing paatty -wins
held at the Alexandra $tmk ilsst iing. 
and it flpnnui t» lie a htg «neness. alhttre 
being a good erowd nr* *«««_ Hh<; luflniy 
was well fiûeà with -«mk*«ber*. «hi«t 

a,Bf-— j waded to *^> tbe gir>* .ask alb- boys
I skate whh thean. And ih-iir mirflin nil —

wit boot gratiried. Tbe l««vys had me «ïnfmttuhy I a«m. «îlàitfl gutiifliieru <tt»afllirii.. Matinee «6»- 
to their j jn having rbekr iiriigreirmw *«ntiirc"Fy tfiîIT - jj amstmû. . Clenas mi <ram«e_ li«nva- the nlinufl 

; ed. The wmir wa* -evlTa *»«Mid. aaid tSefw iiaunii'-s 5» oiiuemfi nib*tir sl*uiilîitimfnti ttfî <fte- 
iie-mg eighteen «hhiIots. the skaters (o& Stww*_ ClwtLs a* ifltflumüimiL im tlJliiml Qumtiy

LOCAL LEGAL
TTbe fbflkoriiafg DB:BmiÜün »ai <tut-«e$ vu- w- <tis- 

ni#Hcd 'tti uitl «D-tgontie Ululî] yesfinetfluy r
fflamfllttiee & 8>Vflliitt'h*i KL. Sh. 

" •>. wsu Biiiitk a •«.—HH.. W..
iilatiUre. 6.U' iti'âiaiflniiin-*.. miMncell fî»ir 
^I»,™-r^uaiing nniuiB 4«i gswomfl athtrem*** «ed
.11 rmadeiieB ^-getiimviim 6«o jÿünûih
nihiî-y s- 'vn-iL. «i^ûtir mal» guafl|pMtiimgr 
mriiail tmfliil Mnj riintiiitugs.

ILiilriim A->. *... ?*.. EL. « <«vr—CL. X. Wuil3L#g- 
$i«r >ttf5tmdnmn*,. rmtewfl $e m*n«tt«ir fttc fhirn- 
aiLty aunfl fcettlbta- geurtüroflen'# h« «(«ntu'ât 
H$anaç«SBRgfc; <*d *tiat!:*mHuti i« «ilttmn. .Jlurmt*. 
ÎP>itik-««œ if-ur ffAnmUulHf, «««rttra. M*«tiwœ 

xwmftmm rMtiMFuinffe a*?* ."uora aipgis- 
icHniiroi 41m be tmaO- Bit* Bih*- Innull jjiuftîR1.. 
Clnsls fro 'VBiusP.. fflUiiin.niifTn a-», he- ptneifimw-fl 
$««r SuirilbtT iRKBdrinatiimiL, tiff <*«riinM'E. nt»*-

Kiratkmriîî xt-K. filwn&JW*:—HB.. BB„ KiitkiutE 
$«<r ■ üci«ndiiafi.. mutfi à«r .»aiüMi pifetip«*e- 
nng tiriaii inn guuunifi -«fl alhunwra '««f ui 
îuiriuiü «whim**. W_ A. IrtjgH» $*ir pihiùi)- 
aisRL amid BH- Bri. Biew.. Sur «5uw Bbunft

L
art cvgnrs=o£stiv« ei the

c» «f a wnnrs », isosLJ
ribfgViAN

Ae Me LEWIS !for *E-ELECil0N as Alderman

Your vole and inflnence are 
respectfully requested for 

I be re-election of

XXId. LEES
for 1908

S5TÏ, ! AID. THUS. W. JUTTEN
alderman Respsctfuily asks your tate and

support for hisHugh C. Sweeney re-election *s m.dehuk

Iry-éaÈ? îoloh year Vote 
ed hÉb**t!orlô lechctni
■rises.

VOTE EOS

AM. 3. Wright
Setaad to* ætree no the BoHot

Fer fe-efcîÉn. » ALDERMAN 
Fsr 1988

-i am .iifrai'CT --..t 3Er. ra*ap**vk_ -that 
miseBE tixlhiy.*’ “Disn't 

ii*’ hi» wife replied:; **il 
mxtlWnly n»rrife«l Mf- 

;difiuc £htr wav v-«u -otiks

!I nuelit :u 
MiuiiDv attutt® 
HHlIl til

tBihig unu-Mi::’the j l tfltivj’Jthk eff « gcuoeeBîîgffc. ^er matv-L"—V-.. . >rt

|S Jx,..... 1. .. . '.s,:. .

for the Gty of Hamilton for 1908

DR. W. B. HOPKINS
respectfully solicits your vote and 

influence for his
ELECTION AS ALBERMA* FOB 1908
The advancement and improvement of 

the city of Hamilton is my policy.

Your vote and influence are respect
fully solicited for the re-elec-

ALD. NICHOLSON
for the City 6f Hamilton.

■______Ï ... n -............................*

JOHN P. 
HENNESSEY

<The Druggist)
Is a Candidate for

Alderman
for 1908

Your Vote and Influence 
are respectfully solicited 

for the election of

R. Roy Moodie
««eager EAGLE SPINNING MAILS. Limited

as Alderman for 1908

lor 1908

To the Electors of the 
City of Hamilton:

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Your vote and 
influence are respectfully requested for 
the re-election of
ALD. JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK

as Alderman for. the year 1908.

Your Vote and Influence
■expectfuily solicited for the re-election of

Mark your Ballot for the 
Re-election of Alderman

J. M. PEREGRINE
For 1908

No politics in Civic affairs

Your Vote and Influence 
is solicited for

HarryG.Wright John A. WilliamSOR
as Alderman for

1908
of E. T. Wright & Co.,

As Alderman for the year 1908.
LAST NAME ON BALLOT PAPER. 1 

To represent all the people.



;i* a sowist, Mi<«! Sutherland lias only 
held two church positions, Kr-kino |*ris- 
byterian Church and Wesley, she lias 
!>cen before the public of this city for 
the past tour years, an«J in that time has 
iiècn on the concert platform a good d**al. 
lier career as a soloist will be watched

Mr. W 0. Pettie.
>Ir. William O. I’ettie has lieen a s so 

ciatcd with Wesley Church for the past 
seven years, except, for a short time 
when he was in I-ondon. and that in it
self is a splendid testimonial to his ahil- 
it v. The congregation has always look
ed upon him as one <»f the mainstays of 
the choir. Mr. Pettie's voice is of a 
high baritone quality, sweet and clear, 
with .« ringing, resonant tone that is 
very pleasing. He has studied a great 
deal, having been under the following 
tcache,rs: l*rof. Zelloner, IL Thomas 
<te<de. <". Dwight-Kdwards and others. 
Before coming to this city Mr. Pettie 
was connected with the choir of the 
Central Methodist Church. Stratford. In 
11901 he came to Hamilton, and shortly 
after joined Wesley choir. In 1996 lie 
moved to London for a year, and during 
that time occupied the tenor soloistship 
ai St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

The lxiy Nikita and Jhe young man 
next seized and killedLimorenkoi

Mr. A. Gartfcwaite.
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HYDRO FIGURES
WERE ATTACKED.

Some Light Thrown on Power Question and 
Where City Stands.

Estimates Criticised as Being Incorrect and 
Misleading Ratepayers.

Well, that Hydro Rfiwer scheme in the 
nature of a £275,000 by-lawr for a mun
icipal lighting plant and pumps lias 
gone to the jury and the verdict will be 
in on Monday. The ast appeal in its 
favor was made at Association Hall last 
night when P. W. EHiss. of Toronto, W. 
l\ Maclean, M. P., apostle of municipal 
ownership and proprietor of the Toron
to World, Mayor Stewart and half a 
dozen aldermen pleaded with the rate
payers to endorse it. The attendance, as 
at other meetings held to boost the by
law, was disappointing. Probably two 

hundred men were there.
The meeting was productive of some 

new information directly concerning 
Hamilton, but it did not come from the 
advocates of the power by-law. The 
first word said <m the platform against 
the scheme during the campaign was 
heard last night when C. U. T. Fessen
den, a brother of Professor Fessenden, 
the. eminent electrical export, «fier 
the other speakers had finished, under
took to turn the search 'light on some 
of the so-called infallible figures. The 
crowd tried to laugh him down, but 
Mr. Fessenden liadjiis say.

Attacks the Figures.
‘•1 just want to say that this power 

scheme iii one way is the best thing 
that ever happened for Ontario, and m 
another way if the people carry it in 
Hamilton it is going to In* one of the 
worst things it ever did." he began.

M f A- wn.s gteeted/xvith ;m outburst of 
laughs and cries of “Sit down.

Mayor Stewart was obliged to ap
peal to the audience to give the speaker 
a fair hearing and xfeigh the value of 
his remarks.

-1 make this statemnt." continued 
Mr. Fessenden, “basing it on the figures 
given us by the Hydro Commission. 1 do 
not say that they are correct, but ba.se 
it on those figures. Hamilton is the 
second manufacturing city in the coun
try simply bceaih-c we have been in the 
positon to furnish the means to entice 
manufacturers here during the last 
eight and nine years. Wo are told that 
the price here will be $17.50. and in 
Toronto $18.TO, making ait apparent dif
ference of 60 cents in favor of Hamil
ton. I say that today Hamilton has an 
advantage of from $10 to $15 over Tu-

With this mere difference <>f 00 cents 
Toronto, with its larger population and 
feciltjes. would A tract the lyunufactur- 
ers there. “The figures supplied are 
not. correct.” declared the speaker. “And 
still another reason is that the .figures 
have not been correctly explained. Tak
ing Mayor Stewart's own figures 1 
think T can prove to you tlfat his com
parison of $43.80 with $17.50 is wrong."

Mr. Fessenden referred to figures giv
en sonic years ago l>y Percy Domville, 
a competent electrical expert. I ndex 
three the Hydro people should give are 
lights for $59 instead of $43. Eit4ter t4te 
claim of the city's witnesses at the ar
bitration that there should be a 35 per 
cent, reduction or $20 on each lamp was 
wrong or Mr. Domville’s figures were

A Comparison.
' “Mr. Domville's figures were right, 
declared Mr. Fessenden. “If the city 
goes into this business we will not get 
our lights under $55. 1 will give you

the average for the whole month. It 
meant that in three years more water 
would be required than the two pumps 
could pump at their greatest capacity.

“They will tell you that there is not 
going to Ik* any peak load,” lie said ; 
“that they are going to even up with an 
average rate. . For thirty years that has 
been a bugaboo with electrical managers. 
You have vour lights and your pumps 
going at once, and there is your maxi
mum strainrht. If you take a turbine

at a certain speed
throft le it d.nwn or you vvjll

in a gt•t th.> P" re. 1It requires half
the p. lo kerp 1 >p tvie pressure even
tliougl not deii-k eriug an ounce
of water. If y< liroM Ie it down you
do not thin power.”

Mr. lose .1 lie !unl had a look
at the liv'd: tini:itrs •m the duct ays-
tein for H.• milt pr. •posed lighting
plant. mil it v imp«»8«ible to make
head 1ur tai 1 mil: of then

Two Statements Nailed.
“I say right now that your arbitration 

will not cut down the price of lights $5. 
Tin* advances you will show in electrical 
art will not equal that. 1 do not say, 
pay the Cataract $85 for lights," he add
ed.

A voice—How much?
“Why. $55; that is plenty/’ was the 

reply, and the crowd applauded. “I say 
we could come under that. We could 
hpild a steam plant and get light for 
$55.”

The Cataract had its poles up through 
the city and could put lights in cheaper 
than tiie city could hope to.

“It's no good, anyway,” shouted some-

“Xo. not much." replied the speaker.
The Mayor and Mr. Fessenden had a 

warm argument over the question as to 
whether or not specifications were sent 
out calling for wooden poles and cross 
arms to cost 840. Mr. Fessenden wanted 
t.. know if copies of this were not sent 
out to companies asked to tender.

“Answer him.” demanded the crowd.
The Mayor, after consulting with a 

mendier of the Board of Works, said 
thev had not. The committee had dis
cussed the matter, but abandoned the 
wooden poles for iron ones.

-You cannot compare the cost of 1 he 
estimates with anything," oaucltided Mr. 
Fessenden. “The only thing you onn 
compare is the $1.800 for wages and the 
720 horse power. Those are the only 
things on which you ran nail them, and 
where von can nail them, f think they 
are nailed.”

This is Evasive.
Tiie Mayor made no attempt to an

swer the “point alsuit the wages in the 
estimates. He tried to get over the 
question <f the difference in the cost of 
transmission between here and Toronto 
l,v saying that he fully believed that the 
commission shoved the figures up here 
to make it look feasible to Toronto, and 
help the l.v-law carry there, and in other 
municipalities, but that Hamilton was 
real I v going to pay only $4.50 or $•> for 
transmission, ensuring power for $3 less 
per lioTse power. 11.wo* anmr- 
what different from tRat give^Vw' Hon. 
\dain Bix-k. father of the poweT^eheme. 
at a meeting held last week, when he eXf 
riainMt tliat til.' .liMcri-nci" in rout of 
transmis'inn w«« the rfffeet "f T«ront" 
taking sn much more power. Mr. B-ck 
1,,1,1’mit im swh rn.y prospect, ns docs 
,1„. Mayor for Hamilton paying any less 
for transmission.

Municipal Ownership.
w F Maclean, M. 1’.. opened the hat!

tldrees, in which

of the by-law. If the people voted it 
down they assumed the responsibility. 
The Mayor used the old argument of 
Toronto having an advantage over Ham
ilton unless this city endorsed the by
law. What might be expected from the 
Cataract could be judged from the treat
ment received from the company they 
had to deal with it. His Worship argued 
that the Government had allotted so 
much power to each municipality, and 
figured on that. If a number of the 
municipalities voted, it down it might 
upset the whole scheme. Hamilton was 
being depended on, and he thought this 
answered the argument of those who 
held that Hamilton could afford to stay 
out for the present. The Mayor gave 
the monopoly skeleton another rati le.

"From what I know of things of this 
kind," he said, "1 believe we will get 
power for $15."

Views of Mr. Ellis.
Mr. P. W. Ellis, the chief speaker of 

the evening, like other advocates i f the 
power scheme who have come here to 
enlighten the ratepayers on the power 
question, was a disappointment. It is 
true Mr. Ellis spoke entertainingly on 
the question in a general way, reviewing 
concisely the history of the Hydro power 
movement, dwelling at length on the ad
vantages of cheap electricity, and niak,- 
ing a strong appeal to the electors to 
endorse the uy-iau. ltut he did not gix » 
any new information concerning Hamil
ton directly. The strong arguments used 
against the passing of this by-law were j 
not answered. That troubles.nue nues- 1 
lion of transmission, on which it is gvii- ; 
erally admitted by even Hydro cntüus- i 
iasts that Hamilton is getting so iked, ! 
was side-stepped again. The address oi j 
Mr. Ellis on the liivole was a repetition ! 
of that delivered qn 'ihursday night by j 
\V\ K. Me Naught, M. P.

In the course of his remarks iu* pie- ! 
dieted it was a matter of but a short j 
time wlie'll railways would replat.* steam ' 
with electricity, with a ' >wen lg of : 
freight and passenger rates. Mr. Ellis 
said the assis banco of HamiPo.i was bad 1 
ly needed. "The wont calamity that 
could befall the people of Ontario to
day would bo an indifferent public opin
ion on this question of Niagara Falls 
power," said Mr. El lis i.

Other Speakers.
The Mayor before the meeting closed 

referred to the lig.i;iig contrat*:. "That 
is what they are going to sud me for 
slander on," he said, laughi igly. “I guess 
after Monday night the slander will drop

He spoke of the company lighting the 
city on the arbitration now, although 
it was well known wlica the . contract 
was ntade too much was being paid tor 
the lights.

William Barrett, Aid. Mcl.inm, Ben
jamin Johnson, Aid. lives and T. )1. 
Pratt strongly endorsed the by-law.

WITTE AND WAR.

WESLEY’S QUARTET,
LEADER AND ORGANIST.

Church In Which (he Aim is (o Make the Music Part of the 
Devotion of the Services.

ICOOOOOOCXDOOOOOOO

one or two figures that have not been j 
dished up as well as they could have
brou. I nuked Mr. Beck when he m j with a t ideas Mr. Maclean
here wl.at that Sf.SOO in wage, in IUm i XreK"d hta^eifConfident that every 
.linns estimate for a lighting plant i * .. !.. i.„i„ri„ voting mi th
meant, and lie said lie did not know. I ' 1 nml " 
requested him to ask his engineer, and 
the reply was that it was for three lamp 
trimmers. The magnetite la urns require 
twice as much looking after as the arc 
lamps. A day electrician will cost from 
$1.04)0 it. $1.200; a night elect rieian from 
$000 to $I.0OQ. and a night trouble man 
with a horse $1.200. which with $1.800 
for three lamp trimmers will be $4.800 
for watres. and costing $0 « lamp instead 
of $3.00. n diferenee of $5. Instead of 
$43 for vour lights you will pay $48."

Mr. Fessenden dealt with the price 
Mayor Stewart pays for power, an illus
tration that the Mayor used against the 
Cataract. The Mayor paid about $312 
a year, buying the power flat rate, just 
ns the city was going to purchase it from 
the TTydro Commission. If the Cataract 
Power Company gave him power on the 
name basis as the offer made the city.
% cent per kilowatt hour, instead of 
$312 he would pay less than $125 a year.

It was argued that the city was going 
to make a tremendous -saving on the 
pumps under Hydro power. It wps 
estimated that 720 horse power would 
he used. “T want to tell you that this 
Is all wrong, and I will prove it,* the 
epçager declared.

A Strong Argument.
The city was going to have two six 

million gallon pumps. One of these wqyld 
not pump what the city required each 
day. One of the pumps must be kept 
going all the time, usir 500 horse power.
The other might be. kept going for two 
hours or so eaeli day. The two pumps 
going night and day with a twelve mil
lion capacity would not pump in 1913 
the amount of water required. It meant 
that 1.000 horse power would have to be 
used for a part of each day. The Hydro 
commission bought its itower at the 
maximum amount at twenty minutes 
for eaeli month. Thus if the city used 
1,500 hurae power for one hour a month 
It wtmla have to pay for it at the rate 
of 1.500 horse power for that month, al
though it might only average 500 or 600 
horse power. The difference between the 
720 average horse power estimated and 
1,000 meant 280 horse power, which at 
$17.50 made a nice little pile.

The difference between the average 
water pumped for one year and the aver
age pumped for one-month was one-sixth.
The engineer’s figures for last August 
showed that for four consecutive days

municll.alitv in Ontario voting oü II. 
bv-law would pass it •"> Monda v. lhe 
dominant idea of public ownership, lie 
declared, was not profit, but service, l.m 
principle of publie ownership wherever 
tried had worked for the improvement 
of the service and general bouillit to tiff 
community. Public ownership stood lor 
equality of treatment. Where there 
was private ownership there was always 
inequality of treatment. He ventured to 
sav that in Hamilton the Cataract 
Power Company had a score of different 
rates for its customers. Corporations, 
he declared,.had never given h. ne-t mea
sure to the people when they could avoid

Mr. Maclean tofd of the watered stock 
of railv/av companies iu New Y oil;, and 
declared ‘that right in IlainiltoA there 
was a merger with the Cataract Pow< r 
Company, the capitalization of which 
was $25*000,000, while there was not 
more than $5,000,000 in actual money in
vested. The object, he declared, was to 
get th? city sewed up and keep it that 
way until the right time to float its 
watered stock. At the earliest possible 
minute, he predicted, the company would 
make the people of Hamilton nay 8 per 
cent, on $25.000,000, or $2.000,(*R). while 
they should only pay $200,004». The Gov
ernment’s object was to get the great 
public utility of power next to the peo
ple, and do away with the middeman. 
Cheap electricity* meant cheap gas. ' ^ 

There was enough energy in the Nia
gara River to drive every wheel in On
tario and every railway in the Province. 
The solution of cheap railway transpor
tation was the application of cheap elec
tric power to the Grand Trunk, t. P. R. 
and every traction company in the Pro
vince. Mr. Maclean prophesied the be
ginning of th? electrification of alj rail- 
wavs in Ontario within five years.

Mr. Maclean spoke of the success of 
municipal ownership in other places.

“I hope the people of Hamilton will 
join with the people of Ontario,” he said, 
“in the, determination to be independent 
of those who would make a monopoly 
of this great public utility."

Mayor Stewart Heard.
Mayor Stewart expressed himself as 

disappointed with the attendance. “In 
Toronto th?y got 4,000 people out at 
these meetings," he said. “It seems 
there is not much interest in it here."

______ He did not think, however, this was a
one-fifth more water was pumped tdgu that the people would not approve

THE EXTENT OF EX-PREMIER’S 
RESPONSIBILITY.

Enemies Trying to Saddle Blame for 
Russia's Humiliation on Him—Kuro- 
patkin Accuses Him of Founding 
Port Dalny.

St. Petersburg, .Ian. 3.—The con
troversy between Count Witte and Gen
eral Stvvsel, which has been conducted j 
at length for several days in TlnCNuvdv 
Yromya, has developel into a discus
sion of the extent of Count Witte’s 
responsibility for the war, which his 
enemies pvrsistvnty has endeavored to 
>a<Hle upon him.

General Kuropatkin in a series of let
ters has sought to prove that Witte was 
responsible for the foundation of Port 
Dalny, which, the General declares, gave 
the Japanese an invaluable base during 
the siege of Port Arthur, and also in
terfere:! wit li the prompt despatch of 
heavy aitiiietv to the i-ortrey*.-----

Replying to those letters to-day, Count 
Witte explicitly declares that he was 
opjM>*»(l to the establishment either of 
n military or a commercial port ii»-Chi
nese territory,- and says that the policy 
of leasing the Kwantung peninsula and 
extending the railroad line thither was 
adopted over his head. He ascribes tac 
occupation of Port Dalny *T>‘ "the Pi t- 
siaits to the initiative of Count 
Muravieff, who then was Foreign Min
ister. and diedared .he was so indigmnt 
at the move that lie immediately broke 
off all relations with Muravieff.

Count Witte challenge» General Gouro- 
patkin to prove that he (Kouropatkin)

ver caled a tent ion to Port ihnny as 
a strategy menace to Port Arthur be
fore the war. and says tint. Kouropatxin 
in 1903 stated that Port Arth ir was 
able to resist the whole Japanese army 
and defend the Kwantung peninsula and 
Manchuria.

Tiie controversy has greatly restond 
Count Witte’s dimming prestige ri.d 
brought him prominently into the public

MISS ANNIE SUTHERLAND, 
Contralto Soloist of Wesley Church,

This week's choir series is devoted 
to Wesley Church. For many years \\ r— 
lev has held a good position among the 
choirs of the city and has numbereti 
among its soloists some of the best sing
ers to be found in the country. It is at 
presnt particularly well equipped with 
soloist».

Mr. Geo. Clark.
Mr. George Clark, the einductor of 

the choir, has been identified wit?) musk- 
in this city most of the time during the 
past twenty vmrs, and ha- <x\upicd 
many positions of honor, in and out of 
the city. Singular nieces* ha* attended 
Mr. (.Mark's efforts in choir directing, 
and lie always has been al'e to secure 
the best recuits from anything that he 
h.as taken hold of. He has lud c redder - 
able experience in almost all the differ
ent branches of music. He slut lie. 1 with 
the late Mr. 1").J. (t’Rrien. .Maiming. W 
Rochester, and Morse, of Bost^i.and «a- 
a member of the famous Imperial Quar 
tette. that for many years »a- a factor 
in tlii- city's musical aifairs. It wa- 
i-oni|x>>ed of Messrs. .1. il. Stuart. D. 
Alexander. F. W. Wodell anti i._ Clark. 
Ilv was at’so a mender • i th? Ari *n 
( bib. which was prominent some years 
ago. Mr. (lark's fir-t po-kk.» choir 
director was in First Meth«»i8t ( hun h.

Wesley, is on? of the latest additions to 
the musical circles of this city, but she 
has proven herself capable of holding her 
own with the best. Her sweet voice has 
-i charm that might place her in a class 
by herself. Her voice is full and rich, 
of exqui>ite quality and wide range, and 
-lie sing* with admirable expression. 
Her tenure at Wesley has been very 
short, having occupied her present posi
tion only a few months, but she has al
ready established herself as a favorite 
with the congregation. Miss Carey re
ceived her musical education under Mr., 
Bruce Carey. Her only other position 
a> soloist in this city was with Gore 
Street Methodist Church, which she oc
cupied with success. A splendid future 
is before her. and it is the opinion of 
her many friends that she will make a 
name f ir herself that wjH spread lievond 
the confines of her native city.

Miss Annie SctherlandL 
Mi-s Annie Sutherland needs no intro

duction to the music loving public of 
this ci tv. for her sweet ■‘contralto voice 
has endeared her to these who have had 
Cite ÿ’e;t>ure of listening to her singing. 
Her voice is of splendid range, enabling 
lier (o interpret many songs that would 
he difficult for a mezzo or a deep con- 

i tralto. ST.e received the greater part 
1 of her musical training with Mr. (’. P. 

Garratt. As a tribute to her popularity

MISS ESTELLE CAREY. 
Soprano Soloist of Wesley Church

New York. His first church po.-ition 
! was that of bass soloist in Central,Meth

odist, Woodstock, in 1900. In 1991. he 
went to Wellington Street Methodist 
Church m London, and from there to the 
First Methodist < hürch of the same 
place in 1903, where he remained for 
three years. From there lie moved to 
Hamilton, where lie was not long idle. 
Wesley Church being fortunate enough 
to secure his services. Oratorio work is 
Mr. tinrthwaite's special line. II • has 
sung the “Sîabat Mater" with Mr. and 
Mrs.. Marshall Pease and Mrs. Leonard, 
"The (, Teat ion” with Miss Freda Slend
er -and William laivin. of Ixmdon, Eng
land. lie also sang the part of Mephis- 
tophile* in “Faust" with the Theodore 
Thomas orchestra, with Minnie Fish 
Griffin. Genevieve Wheat az»l Holmes 
Aflowper. He has also sung i:i a number 
cl smaller oratorios, besides numerous 
amateur productions.

MR. GEOKÇE CLARK. 
Leader of Wesley Church Choir

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Evidence in the Case Against James A. 
Moore, St. Thomas. 

b*t. Thomas. Jan. 3. -The preliminary 
hearing of .las. A. Mqoia. hide and fur 
dealer, charged with forging the name 
of his brother. H. 4 . Moore, Toronto, to 
a $5.COO guarantee bond, was commenced 

. l:efore Magistrate Glenn to-day.
Manager Anderson, o^* the Dominion 

Bank, swore the bond was given to him. 
Oct. 25, by Moore, after ]pe threatened 
to sell the prisoner out unless satis
factory security was given the bank and

MORE R0CKFELLER GOLD.

A Gift of $2,191,000 to the Chicago 
University.

New York. Jan. 3. The Tribune las 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago : John D. Rockefeller has made tn- 
ollier gift to the* University of Chi ‘ago, 
this time the am,unit lieing $2.191.41 o 
The gift was announced this evening, ft 
brings the total of the Rockefeller con
tributions to the university up to $23 
515.000.

Of the sum announced to-day §2.0:M>. 
000 goes to swell the general endowment 
fund, and consisted of securities the 
nature of which is not. made public. 
Another specific sum of $155.000 clears 
off the deficit in running expenses from 
July, 1908, to July. 1909. The rest goes 
for books, repairs and other incidentals.

Mr. Rockeftdler took no .part in the 
negotiations for the gift. Last month 
Presjdent Harry Pratt Judson and the 
chairman of the trustees visited New 
York and were told by John IX Rocke
feller, jun.. to make out a list of the 
amounts they wanted his father to give. 
When the list was presented Mr. Rocke
feller made the gift without question.

Baby Swallowed Morphia Pills.
Cobourg. Jan. 3.—A sad fatality oc

curred here on New Y'eai's Day, by 
which a little boy, only two years and 
nine months old, lost his life. A doctor 
had given an adult member of the fami
ly of Mr. Robert Brooks some morphine 
pills. About 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
the little boy secured the box and took 
four of the pills. A doctor was sum
moned, but all attempts to save his Ffc 
proved futile, and two hours later he

BREACH OF PROMISE.
AN INTERESTING CASE IN PRO

GRESS AT MONTREAL.

Miss Billingham Suing George Kampf 
—She Says He Visited Her Every 
Evening, and She Hired a Sitting- 
Room and Gave Him Tea and Cake.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—An interesting 
breach of premise case was begun to-day, 
with Miss Nellie Billingham, ladies’ tail- 
oress, as the complainant, and George 
Kampf. assistant manager of the Auto
mobile Import Company, Stanley street, 
as defendant. The young lady claims 
$12260—$60 for loss of salary, $200 for 
cost of her trousseau and $1.4100 for her 
affections and damage to her sensibili
ties and loss of reputation by defend
ant's failure to carry out his alleged pro
mise of marriage.

The story of the wooing of Miss Bill- 
ingham. as told by her. is decidedly in- 

; teresting. She is English by birth, and 
came from London with her nineteen- 
year-old sister early last year. I11 Aug
ust she was introduced to Mr. Kampf, 
and she says he at once commenced to 
pay her almost daily attentions. “He 
never missed a night seeing me." said 
Miss Billingham to-day, "and all the 
preparations were made, k prepared my 
trousseau, and we were to sail for Eng
land. but the date was put off on ac- 

; count of soqie changes in the automobile 
firm with which lie was connected; at 

! least so lie said, but since lie has done 
I what lie has, I ran hardly lielieve any- 
1 tiling he previously said. I rented a 
! sitting room in my hoarding house so 
' that he could visit me every night, and 
there I used to make him tea and give

Miss Billingham declares under oath 
that on Monday. Decemlier 30. defend

ant wrote her a curt letter, telling her 
that he could not marry her. and in- 

1 forming her that lie was about to sail

I
’ for Europe. < >n receipt of this letter 
she took action against Mr. Kampf.

NINE ’KILLED
MIDNIGHT DEATH STRUGGLE WITH 

ROBBER BAND.

Terrible Tragedy on Russian Steppes 
Only Three Children Who Concealed 
Themselves Escaped—Even the Fam
ily Cat and Dog Slaughtered.

Rostofi -on-Don. Jan. 3.—Two families 
j «ere practically exterminated recently at 
j a lonely farm on the steppes, near 
* Novotcherask by a band of robbers, who 
■ despatched even the household cat and 
,tor;

The names of the killed are Bonda
renko. his wife, his soli Nikita, his four- 

I teen-year-old daughter Xenia, and a 
j young man named Limorenkoi; and of 
the other family Gretcheriko, his wife, 
hi- 'brother, and his two young children. 
Three little hoys of the Bondarenko 

1 family hid from the murderers and 
' escaped.

It appears that the Bondarenko fani- 
j ily hail just retired for the ni«rht when 
, the door was burst in and thre? stran- 
j c#>r£ entered. Brandishing revolveis, 
f they demanded everyone to corn : ont.

Dazed with sleep. 1he family obeyed, and 
; saw several other men with revolvers 
and ropes outside the door. Bouda - 
renko was ordered to baud over all the 
money lie had. He replied t hat he pos- 

' sessed only 16s.. to which the robber 
leader retorted that that would give 
his men just 2’;.d. each.

At this point the girl Xenia fell into 
hysterics. A roll lier threw a cloth over 
her head and brained her with a hatchet.

in the same manner. Bondarenko and 
his wife were then locked up in a cup- 
lioard. whence they heard the ii.i Lrra 
enter the adjoining building where tiie 
Gretcbenkos stent. Shrieks ami groans 
arose as the whole Gretrhenko family 
were overpowered and murdered. G*ft- 
ehenko's wife was strangled frith a 
piece of rope.

Next the robbers returned, draggvl 
forth Bondarenko and his wife, and 
slaughtered them. The three youngest 
children escaped the murderers’ notice 
and were left alone with thi dead. A 
peasant visiting the farm discovered the 
tragedy and rescued the ehildt*n next 
day.

That Toronto city gardeners did work 
for private mrurtis has been brought out 
at the Parke investigation.

MR. W. O. PETTIE.
Tenor Soloist of We-ley <"hur

From there he went to Janie- Street Rap- 
ti-L Church, where he rt-ivu;.-: -j or ten 
years. He was appointed t.i the >»-"itV'n 
•f director of Wesley choir tin- year. 
He is a member of tiie Muau-gis Quar
tette. Mr. Clark’s idea of how the servi#** 
should la* conducted is that the minister 
and the choii should work hand in hand. 
The devotional portion of the services 
is the most important thing ;n 1,1- min.L 
Whatever might ho done hy the choir 
outside of the devotional w<,rk. he eon- J 
eiders merely an exhibition i.*-*» I
gymnastic... Mr. ( lark i« very r.r h i:« 
favor of the gowned choir p.. thinks 
it lend* tii the appearance of the ch-dr 
gallery, and does not the mimS
v( the congiegation. X

M'ss Nellie Hama.
Mis* Nellie Hamm, the CTgaMfrt. he- 

accomplished a great deal, though hard 
work, and now oecumpic* a po-i’ >n as 
one of the best organi-ts h, the city. 
Notwithstanding the fart that Mi<> 
Hamm has not the best organ, -he has 
achieved wonderful success, and it i- 
very gratifying to know that -he will 
have a new organ in the future,
as the trustee board is now <-on>id*rin£ 
the advisability of putting in a fine in 
strument. Miss Hamm's firv_ tcidier 
was 1); J. O'Brien, with wh.,m '^hc stud
ied for six years. After hie, came l>r« 
Harris. Dr. Vogt. J. II. «"eve-
land. Miss Carrie Dunning. Buffalo, and 
W. H. Hewlett. She is a Fellow of the 
Conservatory of Music of Toronto, and 
Mus.-Bac. of Trinity Collie, Miss 
Hamm has occupied but two positions 
as organist in this city, in Gorc Street 
Methodist. Church for five years and 
Wesley Church for the sam» "length of 
time, eince 1902.

Miss Estelle Carey.
Miss Estelle Carey, soprano goioi^t of

Mr. Arthur Garthwaite i~ a newcomer 
to ;hi- city, but he has been here long 
enough to more than make go;al. Mr. 
Garthwaite came here from Ixmdon two 
vesrs ago. and in a very short time es
tablished himself a- a favorite. The po>- 
sps.-or of a magnificent liass voice of 
resonant quality and with a wealth of 
tone, lie has proven himself to be one 
of the foremost singers of liis class in 
this city or in the I»r<ivince. Mr. Garth
waite first studied with Mr-. Older 
Leonard. »f Detroit, in 1901. loiter be 
studied with Mr. IX*iglit Edwards, of 
London. He also spent some time in

MIS? NELLIE HAMM. MI'S BAT., 
Organi-t of Wesley Church.

on the strength of the bond Moore was 
given credit.

D. M. Baxter, a former employee of 
Moore, whose name appeared on the 
bond as witness, testified that he had 
signed no documents for Moore since 
leaving the latter"- employ in June. He 
said the signature <ÿd not resemble his, 
and he had n«» r.-vdlection of giving 
such a paper or of seeing H. C. Mwre

The ca-e was adjourned till Saturday 
to give Mr. Sl»aw. an expert from To
ronto. an opiKirtunity of comparing the 
signatures on the bond with those of 
Moore and Baxter.

THE POND MYSTERY.
k PARTIAL SOLUTION IN IDENTIFI

CATION OF DEAD WOMAN.

Was Mrs. Whitmore, Wife of Motoman 
on Brooklyn Elevated—Often Quar
relled'With Husband, Who is Held 
on Suspicion.

WOMAN’S SKULL FRACTURED.

Hr. and Mrs. Farqnharson Knocked 
Down by Street Car at Montreal.

Montreal, Jan. 3.—To-night a serions 
street car accident happened at the cor
ner of St. Catherine street and Wood 
1 venue, when Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Far- 
luharson were seriously injuretl. The ae- 
.ident occurred about 6.30 during the 
■vening rush hour. The couple were 
rossing to the north siil? of the street 

a hen they were struck by an east bound 
it. Catherine cnr. Mrs. Farquharson 
vas probably fatally injured, as her 
kull was fractured. Her hu-liand had 
iis right han«i amputated. Both are now 
n the Western Hosp:t,al. The" family 
•are only recently cone from Scotland 
nd reside on Wbotl avenue.

MR. A_ L. GARTHWAITE.
«ass SeB«l d£ Wesley Ckmv

Dr. F. J. Smale. assistant general man- 
~r of the William Davies Company, 
oronto, died at Rochester. Minnesota. 

He total vote cast in Toronto for 
. the power by-law was 15,048, against 4,-

Newark. N. J.. Jan. 3.—Following ^ 
searching examination, during which 
many incidents of his life were laid bare, 
Theodore S. Whitmore, the husband, was 
held by gain- New Jersey police to-night 
as a suspect in the death of “Lena” 
Whitmore, who was beaten insensible, 
stripped of her clothing and Arowmed 
in ;t pond on the Hackensack Meadows, 
in Harrison, on the morning fo December 
21. W hit more, who had been detained 
in New York, was takçn to Harrison 
to-niglit. and. having definitely identified 
his wife's bodv. was rigorously question
ed l>y the authorities. The nature of 
his testimony determined the police to 
keep him within the jurisdiction of the 
local courts.

The body of the woman whose death 
has been a mystery for a fortnight was 
identified last night by her sister, Mrs. 
Martin Sc limit ter. of the Bronx, by Mrs. 
Schmitter’s lmshanJ. by Frank Englert, 
a friend, and finally by Y\ hitmove. a 
motorman on the Brooklyn Elevated 
Railway. Whitmore admitted that he 
had often quarrelled with his wife, and 
said he was not surprised when she did 
not return home. She had left home on 
Christmas Day, telling him she was go
ing to visit a sister in Schenectady.

Mrs. Schmitter furnished the police 
with what is believed to be most im
portant informAtion. She told of a 
series of letters and telegrams received 
by herself and her sister in Sehnectady 
purporting to come from Mrs. Whitmore, 
but some of which must have been writ
ten after her death. A trunk belonging 
to MnuR&Vhitmore- had also been sent 
mysteriously to her home, Mr». Schmit-
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The Life of Christ.
(By Frederic B. Duval, 1). D.l 

“The life was the light of men,*" John i. 4.

O Thou the only holy life.
Ordained the light of men to lie,
1 turn from all my mental "strife,
And prty Thee to enlighten me.

Through all the avenues of earth 
My soul has wandered in its quest 
Of lasting good, but finds a dearth.
And meekly turns to Thee fur rest.

There is a spirit all men feel.
A mystic form they could not trace,
A kinship needful to tlivir weal 
That lingered long with veiled face—

ITiis heavenly kin«hip. gracious Ixr.l,
In Thy pure life 1 fain would, see; 
This hidden glory, long adored.
Thou dost in love reveal to me.

It light*» the way to life divine.
And strength affords to walk therein;
It upward draws to love like Thine, 
And purifies the heart from sin.

With sorrow for the worthless past.
1 turn repentant toward Thy way;
With chastened hope of peace at last 
IT. walk with Thee, my light and stay. 

Winnipeg. Dec.. 1007.

Almighty Cod, tin- father of our spir
its and’the fountain of all blessing, we 
thank Thee for tic revelation of I nyself
in Jesus Christ. We blvs» Thee that lie ; Britain's

futile is the claim of Britannia to rule 
the xvaves. - For in a very short time 
the heavy barge is pitching and tossing 
in a manner which, to those not accus
tomed to the vagaries of the deep, is 
distinctly disquieting: especially as, from 
time to time, a great wave breaks over 
the bows of the boat, drenching every- j 
one. from stem to stern.

And so it goes on lor nearly half an . 
hour, some few of the guests gradually I 
becoming paler and greener, until at 
length the battleship is reached, and. 
with difficulty, the visitors hoard her. 
And wliat a spectacle of massive, stu
pendous poiier: and what an amazing 
and altogether Iieirihlering multiplicity i 
of means of defiance does she present. : 
Gigantic canuon. one well-aimed shot • 
sufficient to disable an enemy's vessel ' 
miles away: deadly, lethal torpedoes, 
which, stealthily and rapidly pursuing : 
their unseen course liencath the surface, 
strike the foe. and in a nimneii a fine 
battleship is shattered. and plunges ■ 
headlong into the deep: innumerable
smaller gun*, and other weapons of of
fence: together with most marvellous
and complex electrical and other appli- 

• ances of all kinds for directing and firing 
the guns ami torpedoes from di-tant 
parts of the ship.

And now suddenly the cannon roar 
along the entire line in salute to the 

; King-Emperor of the great British Em
pire. who in liis fine yacht steams slowly

il»etiveen the lines of nearly two hundred 
battleships.' cruisers, gunboat*, destroy
er-. submarines, and other war vessels, 
manned l»v five and thirty thousand of

He secs also the pleasure and the pur
pose. which are hid from us. We know 
not what will come in an hour, but from 
His eyes nothing is hid.^fiis hand is not 
short, nor is His storehouse empty; in 
silent night He guides thee, with muni
ficence He equips thee; His love is ex
panding. His light is enlarging, and all 
this is to help you to stem the hostile 
tide, to bear the cross, carry the pale 
cFown. rat .submission, Q. Jllprv under a 
cloud. 0 songs sung1 in the night. XXfiat 
harvest of answered prayers gathered on 
the bench after the long storms of life!

• H. T. Miller.

ONLY GENUINE 
WILD HORSES.

A BOOK ABOUT THE BEASTS 
PRJEVALSKY DISCOVERED.

Captives From the Gobi Detert ,n 
Asia Studied Carefully by the Rus
sians— Proved to be a Distinct 
Species—They have Been Untam 
able Thus Far.The great, soft, downy snowstorm like

Descends-to wrap the lean world head j
to feet'» ... ; There ws» little prospect thirty years

It gives the dead another winding- . r ...sheet i a*° of the discovery of the genuine wild
tl buries all the roofs until the smoke ; horse. There are. to be sure, the so-called 
Seems, like a r-’oul that from its clay wild horses of the Americas, but they 

has broke; I are vendants of horses that the
It broods moon-like upon the autumn ■ .. ,,

vh4>at r ! Spaniards brotigrt to the western world
And visits all the tree*» in their re- ! some centuries ago. While evidence ex

treat, istcd'that wild horses were probably as
To b"o.l and mantle that poor ehiVrmg , ,,r,hi»t<,rk thnea in the

*° *• v ' south of Europe as zebras are to-day in
British fast Africa, most naturalist» be 
Hexed that true wild horses with ail 

! unbroken line of wild ancestry were ex 
1 tinvt.
j Then, in 1879, the Russian explorer

With

In

the harshest !wintry bloom it fill 

jagged pine stump fences. Every

It hushes to the footsteps of a mm. , . , ,• .that brighten, where it l'rj«abk|t reported thy he had J»-Sweet ( nr tty !

bits of churlishInducing darkest 
ground

To give «radiant answer to the sun.
—Ftbelwyn Wet-herald.

christmaS-an event and an

EXPERIENCE.

(Advertisement)

"Local Option 
is a failure in 
Owen Sound”

son*; while a* each vessel is 
rear of lusty chfrring salute* 

Himself divine, became flesh { King Edward.

1 he unique acsi
sUUlbtttg .......- t

of Jésus. i» the out- i 
at liaaiiv» up vu Ua i

If drunk with" sight 
Wild longues that hr ve not The

Rather let u* a* a nation humiliate our- 
the Hod »«f our fathers.

hold

and tabernacled among men. We thank ! R,,t the Empire should Iieware h 
The for that grave and truth manifested 
in liis earthly life, by whn* «<* «re still 
persuaded and enabled t*» seek Thy lave.
We would open the door of our Hearts 
and welcome Christ Jesus praying Him 
to enter and take po*»e*»i«n a, our laud -elves l*cf. 
and Saviour. May we recngmie lu» ,
presence and liis power, a* He bring- us Beneath whose awful llan.f x« 
into loving and childlike fellowship with Dominion oxer palm and line, 
the Father and gives us the spirit and :
tin chaareter of God’s sons. F«r Hi-» But if f.»rert Him: if we refuse to ZjrSr. Am,,,. . ewl nb,v Hi. Sop. ,V

_____ . i agonizing cro-p made expiation t«»r our
Christian. Are the Real Millionaires.' then:

I. Pet., i., 4, *.
K,,, x whvrp AI« lalkinz

■uuiH'V." gold, »,»er. iux.-lm. IK-. m,-,-. ; 
ho* pel rich,, etc. VCcr. «1... wr.-le ,
Uiu letter tv the pern-rev .1 Christians. ) 
was a g.».r man silver airl gold have

nf i 1.0. all the pomp of yesterday 
' I< one w»th Nineveh- and Tvre'

•overwl a new and quite distinct horse 
in the Gobi Desert to the west of Mon 
gqlia. Two years later Poliakof publish- 

j ed n description of the horse to which 
! he gave the name Kquus prjevftkkii.
! T*hen the brothers Grum-Grjimailo saw 
the hurl# in the desert and learned 
many new facts about them.

The Rikians were greatly interest 
and it xva< decided to capture a number 
of the atxmuils and bring them to Eu
rope. T'ho^sefforts were successful, and 
five years agH.a herd of about thirty 

‘•t*uu 1111,1 1 of the PrjevalsKY^-hiirses. after no end 
Xt .V»» out | 0| tr<»fil»le. xvere landeil in Europe. Most 
A.wiaiice iv . them ire still in Russia, but a few 

ui.Aiiut'f ui j.wprp taken to Kmgland. xvhere they are 
xvinua aiiii j |.Ppt ,m t|,p estate of the Duke of Bcd- 

c fonl.
The Kugiish naturalists did not make 

a scientific study of the animale in tliat 
country because the Russians have had 
a most thorough investigation in pro
gress. iritii the adx-antage that nearly 
all the captive horses and a number of. 
skeletons are in their hands. Very fexv 
of the English naturalists believed that 
they were true wild horses, hut looked 
upon them either as a kiang. hybrid, the 

! kiting being a species of the ass. or as
- _ the offspring of escaped Mongol ponies.He tiling .pvt»»!*» oui wtnprciifusion. j __ . . r , ^ * ... ,
lake» u» » kick to the xrortds lir.it !

In its issue of November 22, 1907. “ The Pioneer, 
which is the leading Prohibition organ of Ontario, 
rests the whole case for Local Option upon these words: 
“Owen Sound is the largest towti under Local Option 
in Ontario. If Local Option leads to business depres
sion, to increased drinking, to increased Ls tv violation, 
as the liquor interests declare it will, tnose results 
would have been felt in Owen Sound." In other 
words—if Local Option is a success anywhere, if 

Local Option ever had a fair test, it is in Owen Sound. Here is the TRUTH about what 
Local Option has actually done for Owen Sound :

“We, the undersigned, citizens of the town of Owen Sound, beg to 
state that Local Option has not resulted in the lessening of drunk- 
enness or the use of intoxicating liquors since it came into force in 
this town. We believe that,, as compared with the working 
of the Ontario Liquor License Act, Local Option is a failure. 
Despite the diligent efforts of a most capable Government License 
Liquor Inspector, drunkenness is unquestionably far more prevalent 
amongst young men and boys, and far more open, especially on 
Sundays, than under the Ontario Liquor License Act.
“Dated November 27th, 1907." (Signed)

iuui: .wxvr man r.«w
.1» tula man. “lie »pt*UK» xxitu anuuito; . 
.sau li->V a» iUc wTlotr*

. >miu iitem xxe aie ean»trained to cay, J 
Vxrial manner vl man is lie; He of.»» i 

; lù uuueretaitu Hun uy Lut- iicuila wnivii 
; .taxe conic Hum Ute ale, l,y cue tuques ; 
siuii tutcu lie made upc-u Uios« xvuu j 
uxctl anoui iiuu, uy lu.- 1 fiailun xvmcii ' 

, lie sustained lu the aiUeevdenl hi-lojy I 
vi In» people, by me harmony wtitvu i 
txisied ox,-»»vc.li Ills cuiisuâuuaiivsà 
1 unis vi I aim the hie xvtucii lie lived.

Rv

1 none, he said. But he had tie- h.*al- 
mg |kiw«t uf t hrist. N> hen lie wa- cali
co to pay hi» temple-lax* he did n«»i 
draxv a cheque «»n a niuiti-miUmiiairt* 
bank. lVt« r nad supreme love to Christ 
continually. "Thou knowest tliat 1 love 
thee,’ was hi» watchword and counter 
sign. Peter «as eminent a> an apostle, 
an orator, and a letter writer. Tin- two 
letter- he wrote prove this.

"Blessed lie the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ * * *l'hû

ANSWERS TO PRAYER.

I looked through a volume of ‘"Re
markable Answer# to Prayer** arid I was 
struck with the flatness of its contents. 
Thirty years ago it wmthl have lie**n wel- 
n»me in mtore ways than- one: now it 
did not -eeni to fit. I felt bow incom
petent the large via-- of devout per-ion- 
are t«* iloethe fart of an analyst-.

Here i- a ritv for a million,people, an-i 
the drinking water b» to ie analyzed. 
How many nuilil d*» it : l*« rh.i|i- a «inzm.
and when done, only hah .of that ntiinU-r

It
Const mas niuiumg aim leaves us m 

! meditation in a u.uak cattle »tad where 
live a un-iuer with her iirat-burn babe 

: u-sHle her. tie gaze in wonderment mat 
a.l the dev eMipisient ui Cnr.-.tiau civili
zation coiiid uate ïrom this event, out- 

I vvardiv Uu dillerent than iniiiivua of 
iiKO, yet (ros.»v.--mg an lnheiciit power 
wnivii m U» uevempmeirt ua» lu .•aiis- 
Icriu the world.

Christmas is an event which challenges 
«»ur aUeiuiun. that -which lia» accrued 
to the world in-vaiL-e oi that for wh,i< 1

Th- Rn-sians. however, have settled

hath begotten u» again unto a lively $ .an write a re|».»n so a- to
hope by the resurrection of Jesus t hnst 
from me dead, i«« an inheritance incur- 
ruptilHv, undehled, and that ladvth not 
away, reserved in heaven Un you, who 
aie Kept by the purer of Goa through 
faith unto salvation ready to le in
vented in the la-t time." I. Pet. i_ 3 à.
<•!«. what a -plvndid inheritance l*-V»ng* 
to the lliri-tian: Note the mhentanee 
—a gift. It i- a palace—a royal re-i

“We have a building of God. a bouse 
not made with bairn-, eternal in the 
heaven*.1’ II. tor. v_ I. It- l«»un«lali»»n 
h the It.H-k, it- walls are salvation, its 
gates Prai-e. “In my Father"* h»u-e 
are many mansion».'- -i<thn xix. i Bun 
van, in “Pilgrim*» ProgTes,-*."" gives an 
animated description of the 4l«»u»e Beau- ‘ R*- tries l*» d>-» fit** matter- faithfully, 
tiful. and «•! t hn-lian - cnt*.-:tainment " l*1'1 like the *<•»..» at the well; we may 
there. ’ <a- in the -pint -he -aid it in. "Th*m

the title to this palace s* incorrupt has1 "«thing to draw with, and the well 
iMe. This man-ion i* undefilwl. Those • is " Wbat *' lh,a ,,nt> “r th,‘ *n 
who live there aie robed in pure rol^* aly-t? It i- to separate examine. rla*>- 
wa-*,«•«! -white in the bbw.1 of the j ifT- »«gh. mea-mr ant t~*. combine. 
l-a:::b. » «trike an average ami give result.

Hu- iiih-Mtame i— in the midst of the ; There ar.« million* of prayers an 
para.li-e of <0mL The palace ha* l-autiful i •'w*t** every moment, but that tlo-v are 
gatden» and fine - ,-nerv surrounding it I '"*Pa|,*,r of P"bticatinn I gravely doubt, 
ihe tree» are ever green. aLd the flowers 1 an >oa ^w1re,e the ™****'1 chamber

*to*»I by the pwu«n reader.
There i* no gr.-ater mystery t’\*n the 

mystery *a prayer. "ITiere an- many 
avenues oi thought: at the end #»f every 
"r- there i* an impenetrable mystery. 
If so. «mr idea* -»f prayer are inad-spi:ti • 
and unworthy, and w.- never arrive at 
the final |**iut. A devout mail take- hi, 
pen to write about a recent r\;eri^n.y. 
t an he delineate, mark «ff a- in a dia
gram *»r chart, ami -«• render it a- t« le 

| til for |H[|>!i,Ttfi";. ' Vv > ma) V-k wh» 
is he? \\ bat csNBildnatwm «»f qualities 
cluster ri»i.nd him t*» giv - him full *»^uip 

j iio-nt. delicate , ud proi.mn*!. for such a 
la>k? Was there ever -ut-h a crowd of 
luceiiein— manalnlni in one person?

He is culprit, judge, jury an*l senlirt.

the question. They have proved by the 
methods m' rompnralivv anatomy and in 
other way* that the Prjevalskv horse 
has no reutionship with Mongol ponies 
or the kiang. Ixtit is a valid and «listinet 
specie- of the genus horse, without rela
tionship t» the ass. though it has some 
feature- which remin<! one of the Asiatic 
ass; but even ill the^e features, a* the 
tail, for example, the resemblane is 
elo-er to th»* horse than to the ass.

The re-nits of the investigation Were 
prepared for publication by Dr. W. Salen 

lhri-»tma» stand.- ;» too stupviHpyû» to | sky..director of the Zoological Museum 
im- lightiy pu.--**d by «>r ignored. <»f the Imperial Acarlemy of S<-ienees. St,
thri»i in uue cour»e ui nature, or did ! Petersburg, 
tic come mio nature. I» He nul that 
wiiich came from liun an evoii.ion lo>nd<m under 
merely, ur an evolution Imuusc it tte Horse."* 
ueepe-t lact of an incarnation? ] It contains » number of pictures of the

Lari-tma» speak» or an nicaroatl m oi captives. The frontispiece show» a tiiree- 
' d. in the experience vi one human. We vear-ojd ^Lillian and a two-y<$ir-old mare

The lwuik "has just been 
sh and publb 

the title “Prjevalsky

know it a» an event. But on 
aiu.* it was an experience.

In the earthly career of Jesus, 
given U» an exhibition ef tue < 
ment ui a hmtian lile, which bega 
t nrirt “emptied Himself, takiuj 
t-.iin vl a servant. i,cw;g made 
iiKcn.s» of men.'" And after a ni 

“Hr

arc unfading.
Notice, uioieover. ibat ihi- p; lace „ 

laid up in heaven for il*» saint-., h i* 
v. ait in» for u*; <s*id h- ki-ejaag it f.»r 
U«. -lobn x. JS; H,t, i 14 Vndl we „ 
aie- guai«led until we enter ..ur inbr-rit j 
am-. * lb-p.ir«* in th- prospect. “All « 
things are your*. Wn-ther Paul »r
Apolh.-, ,,r i rji'u*. «a th.- world# or
,. thing- r,r

thing- to come, all are your»: and ve 
an- Christ"-; and Vhri-i i- God"* ~ " 1 
Cur. ÜI-, 21-23.—By Rev A. .1. Rrywobh.

“Britannia Rules the Waves.”
At any rate that i» the a—urance of 

the jKipular song; though, a- a matter „f 
fact, the lowing, inconstant wave- alto
gether répudiât, any allegiance whatever 
to her rule. And y et the might v Brit 
ish fleet, which —under Providence—i-

| of privatg w«»r-hip. »lnr, the’ ionelx man 
! i- with th«- only God* Tell how the fur 
niture is arranged in that most holy 

. place. No other eye .an trace, for y«m 
, are abme. "There -bail lie no man in 
the holy phtr" Lev. w. 17. Your own 
eye.cannot trace, fur yon arc in the «lark. 

; The fold* of the tent arc «(ark. fob! on 
■ fold: the light of the -un i- not there, 

nor moon, nor *iars. nor rammer of

v« lopm.nt tu vvnich "He grew in xvisjum, 
in stature ami m favor with God .nid 
iiaiu. "being found in a la»liivii a» a 
inaii. He Humbled Uiuircli, Utyjiin^ 
obedient, even unto death, yea the utaln 
ot the cross,"* the development *»idt*d 
m the perle«-t liie in wnicb Hi» ministry' 
v!«*s«L N.,xx that w«- look back upon H at 
litc it I» the « oii-.-i«iU»i:et»s of tlie Givio-
tian t»ur«-h that vie can not say xxiiat 
■x- of nun and what of Gqd. For the 
VhrUfian «vnscioitooees Jesu» a» Son 
i» one with God the father. And we »i«;v- 
er expect to know m«>re of Gvd the Fa
ttier Elian we iearn of Him through 
Jesu» I hrk-t the So». The iucaraiiiuii of 
«•«si in» iIk- experience uf Jesus lhriit 
became ompiete in the brit-i of
Hi» earthly • career.

The incarnation which took piac* in 
-it-u- i-- iu tin- development of the age» 
to become actualized in the w\»r!l. T lie 
kingdom- of Ihi- world arc to Uc-i.ie 
the kingdom» o, the Lord Christ.

I he iiielkxl which Christ empi-.y» to 
at,v,mpii>!i ili>, incarnation i- ihrvitgh 
the luiividual. It l> tq become in in.ar- 
rtati* n in tiie r\|Knaicr» of vie a. Ciuist- 
ma- ,on«e an event .be-peak» an ever 
rtreurring and enlarging expermu.-e. In 

^ the strength .d thte experience of 
Christ, men will go into the thorough- 

>ur nu-it-rii life, and meeting

lamp*tan«i- "The kingdom «»f Gp.l 
’ within yon"*: all other* arc exi-buied. art«l 
you are incomp* t*-u|- Your .ink-horn 
not in toot girdle: you have- no girdle: faro
you arc naked before the Lord , yoer jeith men with modern need»' w ill endei 
nak»»l fe#-t -'ami on the living rock. T«> 
try to look in upon you i* indelicate and" 
impenetrable. Thi- -a-rc»I region i- in 
violate, an-1 most -ar-red epen in thought.
The solitude is a* deep a* «Icafh.
Only to *tan ! and think of God!

O. what joy it
,k™i‘,he re kww ,b*-rot "

Iv'aml 1 "" 'i,r'-"• 1 »« Earth to- »■ high.r .,i-
X, and ,mpo-ang „,art»rtl,„,: FalWr of hw?, n-»anl.
«h.n. » at Th. gr,„ r,r,.a r -rt-n. y Wha, rj„nr, will i, hr
h.M, , largn of lr,„lo.' ,:- ,„,OT thr thn„,

which are tlie property of the Czar.
The animal* were mere colts when they 

arrive"! in Europe, and were not prepos
sessing. for they did not take kindly to 
the novel ""iiditions. were out of con
dition and had ragged coats and awk
ward Kait*. They have now reached 
maturity. Have Ix-en well eared for ami 
are g»w"«l ’.«««king animals.

Many naturalists now hold the opinion 
that the domestic horse of to-day was 
mainly d«*rixe«l from three w ibl species, 
which have been named the steppe, for
est an-1 plateau varieties. The PrjevaUky 
horse ;a a representative of the steppe

For lack «if «lala Dr. ÿalensky has not 
. been able !«. determine what relation- 
sliin iiifiy '"xist between this wild h«»rse 
of Mongolia and domestic horses. The 
animal i* an inhabitant of tlie IfzmigJlria 
ami k<•!»*!“ «listnet# of the Gobi Desert. 
It's habiti*. which is not large. lies be 

. tween the Great Altai and the Tian Slian 
Mountain-;o the north of Chinese Tur
kestan

The brother» ‘Grum-Grjimailo. who have 
ba«l th*" l*-t opportunity t«> obeenre the 
horse in its wild state, say that it liv«M 

■ in the level districts ami goes at night to

ith«* pagure land* an-1 «irinking places. 
At break -if day it returns to the «lesert. 
where it rest* until sunset.

!Wh*n; tliere are nursing «-nit* in the 
herd the animal* always re*t in the 
same place, but this does not ■•'•«ear to 

i lie the ease when the foals bet-onie larger. 
They usually walk one behind the other. 
e«v that |Ik region where they live is 

, covered with deeply trodden tracks. 
They nejgh clearly, and the sound cor

respond* exactly with the neigh of the 
domestic k>r-e. There i* some resem
blance lietween the «norting of a badly 
frighti::;<*•" wild lior-e ami that of domes- 

I tir animab when smre«L
Tin* MongpiUan* have made manv at-

yruisers and other craft are a—enibi d 
together.

Embarking upon the Large of one of 
the battleships, a large open boat towed 
by a -mall steam picket boat, tlie vi*it 
ors invited to witness the review -o*»n 
have an opportunity of experiencing how

And gaze qr<l gaze .« Tltee.
"like a- a father pïtirîb hi- ehlLir-n 

*“ the Lord pitietb them that fear llini.™ 
An earthly father pitïeth bj/ ehiM. «lit : 
he cannot help him. but behind 
pity i*. His purpose._phtn. $>n,vi-i.in W 
»#e the pr*—ent pain. If»- sees it t«*>. bit

v°r to bring them to this experience* of 
-le-u-i thrk-t. A» the epirit ot Christ be- 
tumes incarnated in men. Hi- -pirit of 
truth ar.d love will gradually trans
form all earthly reiati«>n».

In thi- great work «•! «marnating the
»puit of Christ, iu all human relations - , ... v„,

uur parf To i ten,Pt5 ° ts:,î<‘ tk<> W|M horse-, hut in
an- «acted. It is our nigh pn vain, 

xtl'gr to -hare in it. But we must iiext*r 
,ur-= t that thi» can only lie a«- Chri»t- 
iii.ts be.»>me- an^exjierience rather than

VX hen litrUt Ijeo iuf, an experience to 
:i- a- well a» au hi-torical per-uu, thvu 
no longer will we ne.-.l t«i . "XVhat 
manner of man i- thi-?"’ For we shall 
kn«»xs vx hat manner «if man He i*. that 
Ile w h«. rpake nut a- the scribe», but 
with authority. He who »|*eke a* never

All erfon« to tan;e the anima’s that 
have kin brought t*» Europe have also
f*ü#<I.

Thu* 'ar i|te hor=e will not submit to 
man: r- afraid of liim. an«l cannot be 
rendered «mri.-eable. Though now ae- 
i-ustomed to the *igiit of human living*, 
the <«prives -r> very badly frightened 
if a I approaches nearer (hail with
in two - r three rwb of them.

Still facts are known which indi

Latest and Best Cure ^ 
For All Female Ailments

Ask any intelligent phjtkian what 
causes nine-tenth* of all female disease, 
even including anaemia, nerron-ness anl 
consumption.

Beck come* the answer quick and 
sharp Tonstipated Bowels.’"

There is scarcely a single female ail
ment that had not in it* eariied stages 
symptom* of eim-lipntion.

How much better off the system . is 
without the g»«i*oi«ou* accumulations 
caused by constipation. How much
clearer the complexion, how much
fresher one feels when the system is 
pure and drax

Think it ovea yourself.
I-n't it apparent that a bowel regu

lator and liver stimplant like Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pill* is sere to «it» good?

Gay Spirits, good look* and happy
health have returned to many a sick
woman through Dr. Hamilton*» Pill*.

Better get a few boxes to-day; purely 
vegetable, free from injurious ingredi

ent-. heallhfuE and antiseptic. D» Ham
ilton’» Pill* will a--i»t you in a thousand

man -puke, ua- none other than the Son «'*tr tt;,t ’ fr“ ie î,,llt ,ho5e ,">r'pc
"t God. the Saxi.-vr of the world, the maV eventeajly 1* tamed. The r-.plorer 
Ju>ige uf the quick and the dead. * Ko-h»v nlwet forty year ago *aw a roll

AH hail t«> ihee; U <a\hiur! .Xe men ■ r,i belonging to a chief i:i the
wwéwx «»f Thy l«»ve. experiencing Thv ’ Gobi th*t fed been so far tanieil as to 
l«*rgtvene-*. kowing Thv rvdet-mlngl walk rlw»b!T in a bridle. It would 
grace, we ha-ten to give Thre fa<-k t»ie permit itself to lie led up a stairway to 
iwe Thou gave»t i*-_ Forgive our odd the fl,'”r above, an.l even allowed the 
oe-- and our many -in». Forgive our *e\«‘ii " avoid ‘on of the chief to sit on 
=#ifi»hi»e»* and har-hne^-. even” to one it-= back.
•»f the- least of thc-e Thy brethn-n f«ir It •* PRKtienllr impossible to «apflire 

: * horn Tb<iu «iid-t «He. Forgive even our 
unforgiving -pirïi- and teach us to be 
merciful. Nunc us out of our nieanne**.

It Has Hurt Trade
Local Option has NOT 

lessened drunkenness, 
has NOT improved busi
ness nor the financial 
position of the people 
generally. Neither has 
it improved the moral 
tone of the citizens as a 
whole, but, on the con
trary, Local Option HAS 
INJURED LOCAL 
TRADE and loweredthe 
moral well-being of very

Mallhew Kennedy,
Mayor of Owen Sound.

It Has Multiplied 
« Failures
In Owen Sound there 

iave been more failures 
n the 19 months under 
»ocal Option than there 
vere in seven years pre- 
/ious tp Local Option. 
Property has depreciated 
n value from 20 to 25 
>er cent. Illegal selling 
f liquor is now carried 

.n in over too places in 
own. • Under the license 
system boys would not 
touch liquor, — under 
Local Option they are 
now carring bottles.

J. P. Raven,

It Has Created 
Drunkards

Local Option has been 
detrimental to the in
terests of Owen Sound, 
commercially and mor
ally. It has been the 
means of young men 
drinking whisky who 
used to be satisfied with 
a glass of lager beer.
I am of the firm opinion 
that a strictly enforced 
license system is far 
better in controlling the 
liquor trade.

Samuel Lloyd
of Lloyd & Scully. 

Wholesale Dealers in Farm 
Produce.

It Has Banished 
Prosperity

The Division Court 
returns show that the 
citizens of Owen Sound 
have ,becn less pros
perous under Local 
Option because of ham
pered trade, and conse
quently less able to pay 
their debts. In 1905, 
the year before Local 
Option went into force, 
584 suits were entered 
for trial. In 1906, there 
Xfrere 661 suits entered. 
And in 1907, up to only 
November 26, there were 
778 suits arising from 
debts. Certified by 

Inciter & Patterson,
Barristers.

THE WM. KENNEDY & SONS, limited.
». ft

The fiortit Amencar Bert Chair Cc., / ft
AsKc^yh.

Businees

Jn~y X»

TAYLOR * PBInZlE C0-» LIMITED.

Phr

THE IMPERIAL CEMENT COMPANY, Li mi tea n 1 ^ jf>

jtAvw 0

fQa^<rr>>^cu^

KEE «00DBNWAKE *EC. CO-

BROS. LIMITED

Carty Lumber compauy. ltd.

»sy*r- ///-o

T. L THOMSON

« a >1 r« *x,<-

/r

|McLauchlan & Son3 Co., liir ItedJ Qrtci^A^rKcfir^’
) <hl brï-Zcutc/tî*.

riaa <8uj

ILLOYD » SOULLY.
_ OWEN SOUND

/1 i'

fO

/MeD0UGAL& LEMON, 
îteüers in Fruit and Produce
^.OVVEN SPUND.çffM.

/UL+rt I&h'

THE 0AilS.5»m/.HMlillE CO., ^rLCtd,THE OXVl>SMITtf.*Al(}tlE Ca,

on 1 Son, Company,

e CS£Y <«0 BRUCE PCTTUUIO CEHEHT COHFMT
or SHALLOW L AAC. Lim-tlo.

4C

ü o-O

Ho

A, delay ir »lmn- <le»-rr., ... ,,mr -.ur liu!.——. unharitv. our eu» 
piaiu duly ,» lo follow lb. . vampE. ,.f pirioa our oi another. Help ,, u, know 
Mr.. F. Kowe. who o-mlt th. fotlowwe; iklt leur, and earth are Thiae and 
letter fn*w lira,el., Port An Port. Nee. t »H thins- are onr»dlhi™™h Thee,
found la ad : -Four ten, a-.. | t,.t Ke-leem n. with Thv aelETWerifieiew lov," 
ney. aid bladder it .bl, | thi.n-ht it ,n'1 Zr,« •!»« thi. etetdn- tire ehri-t 
-a- "ie™a> Iron hie' and l,e.t-i it ». m«- I "de mat -peak I., it- „.,t ni.-n't 
cordiaefy. Free my dortor in st. J.,ha * 1 ** •« hi.t-»ry. Inn of an etperi
«aid it wm o, ence of le.no t ,.ri-t whirh we to ,i!

-la readiwjr aEront Hr. Haemton, P,!'. M»7 < hrt-t I» E«.ru in nor hhart.. ,
I noticed symptom. KLe mine, and I ■ .■* Ve true id na that we «hall *mtt

jniiiit animaU on their native plain-. The 
Russian* followed the comparatively 
simp!»1 Mongolian method of getting pus 
cp»«ion «»f s>ine of the hor«»s."

Frol» riiu-1«> tinie they iniilfl see from 
afar that >wllK ha«l been added to

_e,______the herd >hhin a day <»r two. They
a» with fhy self -acrifiving love therein*»™ enrsued the herd on horse* 
nt that this evening t!» <1iri-t- until tin- <*1,1- became -«» exhausted that 

they rouhi travel no further, and then 
it »*- 0,11 to rapture them.

Vi “I consider Local Option detrimental to the best interests of the town from a business
K point of view, as it has created discord and set up one portion of the town against the other.

From a moral or temperance standpoint, I consider it the worst blow the temperance 
lC<UCa cause ever had in the town. 1 believe it will take a great many years before the

sympathy of the people as a whole can again be secured through temperance move
ments, such as we had before Local Option was carried.

It has created more drinking among your.g men than there ever was in the town under a good license system. 
The arguments advanced when Local Option was advocated that the working classes would have more 
money to spend in foodstuffs have been proven to be absolutely wrong, as it has not been the case at all.**

J. R. BROWN, Secretary Board of Trade, Owen Sound.
)

Here are represented the important industries of Owen Sound—concerns employing nearly 
1,500 men—the Mayor, a prominent banker, a leading firm of barristers, well-known men in 
the fruit and produce trades—the business backbone of the community. They KNOW that 
Local Option is a FAILURE. They KNOW it increases drunkenness, increases debt, 
demoralizes the young, promotes lawlessness, retards progress. In the face of their positive 
statements, can you believe Local Option would work any differently where YOU live?

If YOU vote for local option 
you help debauch YOUR town

bougLt *is boxes. pilU 1 i in xrisilom and
lo eork on my sick romlitHm and Win- 
cd mr from lfee first- My -opposed fe- °B; 
—a- Imabî». whirh was I,!.„kM-r d,

—"-F Mr mn-ht
right ft—E- and anrr r-for, was I a* 
w-n a* Usd.;. !>,. Haiwth'-r". PSP. dy h al".-
__All dralriw -rfl Hr. lUwiltr,.'- HIK

ft-r hoi or fi.r hoi™ .«or ll.il» Bx

.l™Um- Switor—Of roerrr. hr rlaspnl 
J1,0 ja hi* arm. ahra thr boat upsrl I 
l»«Hi..a Platr X»: just thr nppo«ilr. 
draloea Swetor—dust thr opposiftr What 
do see oral! Fa-I ioe llstr W hr. thr

- -----------.—  ------ -, hot a a,. 1 ahra hr rla.prd a,.- i. hi.
mail fro™ V V. PoLoa A Car, Hartford, 1 arm- Jod*.

*qW Mw-. poplrvP«iiJ Mi»» Gruuch.
™ t..__  .7 /—; "is tin* n,°'1 -’ovenlv h«»u-ekerucr 1 ever

Amen._4. Rov X anXX'r.-L- ‘ i« " Bu!"1 protested Mi.-* Goodley.
in Presbyterian. ’ * ‘ - "'hc b^' a rig family of growing lioys—^

“All ri;»- tsrp -h»nif> to her. for she 
»b«»ii J kn<«* that "deanHne»* is next to 
god!ite*S".r t»l " “She -ays it’s next to 
•ïrnpo-'jble. "—Catholic Standanl and 
Time-. ^

BIoIJi—ftiprag -ays he has the 
best wife »g the world. Slol**—And 
bow d«ie> l|r. XYig.xag feel about it? 
Bhdihs—Ok,$he quite agrees with him.

TWO ARRIVALS FROM ABROAD. I

The Contrast They Presented Made 
Them Noticeable.

Two traveller* jürt arrived from Eur
ope xvere noticed on Broadway a fe,xv 
«lays ago at alnmst the "same moment. 
Neither would have lx •en noliccoble but 
for the contrast they presented.

A carriage turned into that marvel
lous thoroughfare from one of the short 
doxvntown street.*, ami the driver was 
making liis-way slowly but skilfully up
town amid the crush of vehicles. Next 
to the driver was a steamer trunk such 
as an experienced traveller woukl have

and it was plastered with labels of 
Eimqieaii hotels and transportation com
panies.

In the carriage sat an elderly man 
glancing over an early edition «if an 
evening newspaper. One would gueso 
that lie had seen to the parsing of his
baggage at "the pier TiTilt was..going'to
hotel to dress for «limier.

On the sidewalk, just as this carriage 
xx as pas-ing, a man iu n black slouch 
hat and a «nit that looked like brown 
corduroy xvas making His way north
ward. He seemed to be doing his best 
t«i see Lite tops of the tall buildings on 
the other side xvhilc he carried on one 
shoulder a bundle in the shape of a 
long roll dmte up in oilcloth.

Posted tv this roll was a striu of

white paper something more than a foot 
long «ni which \x-.is printed in big black 
letters: "Disinfected."’

Hint to Chinese Editors.

In. consequence of tin: severe and pro
vocative criticisms width have been ap
pearing in the native papers relative to 
the proposed foreign loan for the Soo- 
clioxv. Hangchow ami Ningpo Railway 
and the Tbils-tnii negotiations, the Pekin 
Govevnnnmt has instructed the Governor 
of Kiangsu and the X'icerov of the Liang- 
kiang to ordei' the editors of those pa
pers to obey the L'hiiisc press laws, oth- 
erxvisc the «•«litors will be arrested and 
uunished.—Shanghai Mercury.



trAMïLTON;tttE TîivrEâ,

(•ern Virginia and Georgia, some ten or 
twelve stones’no£ varying quality, one 
of them, tlie so called “Dewey," weigh
ing twenty-three carats. A few years 
ago the great lake region developed, a 
diamond find craze-^of large propor
tions. Within a short period no less 
than seven stones of fair quality were 
found in the clays and gravels of that 
part of the country, and the excit^n 
ment rose to fever liedt.ip of the} 

Cniiinan Were Only Immigrants.
jf r Cuffing ifie. Thé scientists, hoVvevér. called a halt. 

They demonstrated with convincing I 
readiness that the fihding of diamonds j 
in. limited numbers v/ai

Sra monel
quite likely to j 

happen at almost any time-ancLin_any j 
place. They explained that the stones ! 
were not-indigenous to the soil.-but-had" i 
migrated during tlie glacial period-from 
some far distant locality. This very 
plausible solution cannot be made^ to i 
apply to the Arkansas find, for tl^-re- j 
gion is several .hundred miles - south j 
of the extreme southern limit, -of the j 
great glacial moraine once deposited ; 
over part-of this continent. There is | 
no known geological quibble that will 1 
account for the presence of diamonds 
in Pike county, and in the absence of 

.definite knowledge to the contrary the , 
find must be accepted as such. Accord- i 
lng to the opinion of an - enthusiastic j 
journalist, it must be acknowledged., 
that Arkansas; .long known as the state j 
of whetstones, razorbaek hogs and'rag- ) 
rlcultuve, has at last startled Its es- j 
teemed contemporaries by coming, to j 
the fore with a real diamond find. [ 
Neither a “salted" mine nor a ruse to 
boom real estate is this, nor yet.a. fab- I 
ricalion constructed; to kill spacedn. the < 
newspapers in the peaceful season^,-of /. 
summer, but a bona fide, bedrock,, ex- \ 
pert inspected patch of ground with | 
real green peridotlte, igneous rock, and ’ 
all of the other earmarks of a prosper- ' 
ons diamond field, most important of . 
which is a number of fine stones, of 
which the largest weighs six and ' »

1 half carats..

A "Lucky Accident.
The present discovery was made 

through accident by a Pike county 
man who wes on a different quest from 
that of huniAig diamonds. Having found 
patches of green dirt and rock on. his 
farm, ho thought that possibly his 
property might hold'copper deposits of ; 
value, and to this end he began making ; 
investigations of a caxeless character.

One morning while walking across 
one of these green patches the Ar- ; 
kansan kicked up a, peculiar "looking ; 
pebble, which possessed an unusual j 
luster. Knowing that small diamonds ! 
had been found in tiiat part of the ï 
state, the man picked up-the luminous ! 
bit of rock, and after examining it 
slipped it into his pocket. Some time 
later lie showed it to-a friend.-who had : 

•a slight knowledge of "geology, and aft
er examining it under-a glass the latter ! 
advised him to send it to an expert. ] 
The stone traveled to Little "Rock and 
thence to New York city, where its 
value as a real diamond was ascertain- I 
ed. On learning that his diamond was 
genuine, and thinking that there were 
probably more on the ground where 
this was found, the finder went quietly 
to work, and in a few months he had 
collected a. number of the stones, 

j The diamond region in the Blue Grass 
! Stale lies between Isom and Crccched 
creeks, in east Kentucky, whpre there 

i are craters, or pipes, precisely like 
| those of South Africa. These are filled 
with the peculiar geological formation 

' now called “kimberlite," which is the 
; diamond producing soil of South Af

rica. General Pearson claims'to*havo-.
| located a pipe about as large as the 
; famous Do Beers, and his party is now 
sinking shafts and making test drifts. 
The «.Id Boer leader Is confident that 
plenty of diamonds will be found When 

! the plant is ready for operations. \
G. A. CARMODY.
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«KD now It.is the„well balanced; 
and rather conservative. state , 

MJL of Arkansas that has aban- j 
*^ doned itself to a spasm of cx- | 
element—all on account of a diamond 
find within its borders. Every pro- j 
priotor of a rocky piece of land in t'ne j 
hill districts has awakened to the ; 
possibility of finding himself the own- j 
er of a diamond mine that may rival j 
the .wondcrful-South African deposits. |

It' seems to be an established fact I 
that the precious crystals have been ; 
fourni in at least one locality in Ar- I 
kansas. in Murfreesboro. Pike county. 
That this find Is authentic should -be 
made certain by the following report j 
Issued by the United States geological 
survey relative to the matter:

“Although diamonds have been found i 
In at least thirty places in the Vailed 
State* the only locality where thry oc- • 
cur In place- has recently been tilscov- • 
ered and has been investigated by ■ 
George F. Kunz. the .gem expert, and I 
Dr H. S. Washington, petrogvapher. | 
They occur in an igr.cous rock, similar 
to that in the South African mines, j 
which forms a small stock near Mur- 1 
freesboro. Pike county. Ark. The first 
two stones were found Aug. 1, 1906. 
and since then many of them have 
been picked up, the total number found 
at last report being 130. Many are 
white and of good water, others are 
yellow and some are of brown bort. 
The two largest stones weigh six and 
one-half carats, one being exceedingly 
fine white and‘the other brown. They 
are fourni on the surface as well as 
within the greenish, friable, decom
posed peridotlte, a rock.somewhat like 
the famous ‘blue grourrd' of Kimber
ley. The property is being actively 
prospected and developed."
In Kentucky Also.

It is also interesting to learn that at 
the time of the Arkansas discovery a 
party of South African prospectors un
der the direction of General Samuel 
Pearson, formerly of the Boor army, 
was digging feverishly .for -traces of the 
coveted gems in the barren hills of 
eastern Kentucky. It seems that a 
South African geologist who was ,-ent 
by the late Paul Krug«w to America to 
explore the Hudson bay country pre
dicted that diamonds would be found

| that enters Into the problem of the 
\ workers, and-until these things can be 
settled the value of the find will not 

; be-definitely known. Thus-in-the face 
I of correctly existing geologic condi- 
I tlons. with trustworthy men-at work on 
the claim, and with this being the best 
thing that Dr. Kunz has- yet seen in 
his diamond mine investigations in this 
country, -much remains to be accom
plished before the real facts regarding 

i the value of the properly can be ascer-

i Though now • found in the most 
! prodigal abundance in the South Af- 
j rican diggings at Kimberley and also 
j in Brazil, diamonds were obtained for
merly from India. Borneo and " the -I 'rat 
mountains. Most of the great his
torical stones have come originally 
from India, although in recent years 
the South African diamonds have sur-? 

, passed all former finds both in size 
ami In quality. -One of these latter-day 
monsters, the famous Cufiinan dia
mond, measures four and a half by 
two ami a quarter inches and hâs a 
weight of a pound and three-quarters. 

^ When it xvas'-shlpped to London an in- 
3 suranct; of $2.500.900 was taken out 

for it. but its value has decreased

Sorti n<jH iamomds
by Old ttund Process

ful tests and iavastigations,. and these 
proved the ground to be friable decom
posed peridotlte. a substance in which 
diamonds are often found and identi
cal with the famous “blue earth" of 
Kimberley, South Africa. Several 
weeks were spent on the place by the 
expert,;.and in this time it was viewed 
in the light of all its possibilities.

Since his return two months ago a 
number of other stones have been 
found, but despite the prospective pos
sibilities of the place Dr. Kunz will 
only give the most conservative opinion 
regarding it. He does not wish to be 
the projector of a diamond “boom." nor 
does lie desire to circulate the idea of 
an American diamond field’s existence 
until matters are more certain regard
ing the present find. Certain it is that 
the stones discovered are genuine, but 
“saitefl" mines are not tilings unknown 
in a country where, according to one 
of the closest students of humdn na
ture. “the people like to be humbug-

j eventually in payit 
lucky, influenced 

I party under Genei 
making test excav 
ed “blue .ground" 
There is certainly 
between the soil n 

t mond district and 
; Kentucky. Dr. G 
[.competent expert <

CtV'tlillCf
it nincr For
Jtiidden Gems

to Dr. .Kunz. and the men who own th 
land and are working the ground ar 

! of good repute throughout the stab 
They arc considering the possibilit; 
that the end to be accomplished ma; 

: not justify the means net#
I tract the stones, if they 
; far. between, yet they ar 
j in the lielief that they* hfi"
, a real diamond field’r.- 
I they are taking will 
1 and better finds. The 
j land are drilling and doing ti 
j to prove the value of their 
j ami in a-short time the trull 
j known. In the neighbor!’.
I their property is there am

-values in exchange for the labor ex- 
peiyled.

Dr. Ktmzsays that there are several 
problems remaining to be solved be
fore th«i value of tire find may bo acr# 
curately computed. It is necessary to 
ascertain what percentage of diamonds 
will be yielded by a ton of dirt and 
rock, fur" even In mines that pax the 
yield must be at least one-half carat 
-to every 1.60V pounds of waste. Again, 
it must be known approximately to 
what extent the rocks contain dia
monds. The cost of extracting the 
gems from the rocks is another factor

gems of g«

A Gem Cx;

al the pains

found b

THINGS NEW AND CURIOUS IN THE GREAT i ROUND WORLD
SCENE IN A RUSSIAN MUD BATH KOREAN MISSION TO THE HAGUETHE FAMOUS’JAPANESE RHODODENDRON DANCE.

The mud baths at Saki. in the Crimea, have a wide reputation in Europe, 
and many wonderful cures of. rheumatism, sciatica and even appendicitis are 
accredited to them. The mud used is obtained from the salt lakes in the vi
cinity. This Is heated to a temperature a few degrees short of the boiling point 
by the sun. and patients arc enveloped in it for twenty minutes and then put 
to bed to undergo free perspiration.

The Koreans pictured herewith were sent by,the recently deposed emperor 
of that country to The Hague to protest against the further occupation 
his country by tb«- Japanese. As soon as the Japs know of it they compelled 
the old ruler to abdicate in favor of his eldest "son, who now reigns at Saoul 
under the protectorate of the mikado.PERSIA’S ONLY RAILROAD SYSTEM

MOORISH BATHS IN THE ALCAZAR AT SEVILLE, SPAIN.

IKS

The picture illustrates a scene in a geisha house at Tokyo, in Japan ez 
day .set apart in its honor, and the places of popular amusement known as 
bolize the flower which is being honored. The rhododendron dance is one 
brations and is very popular in Tokyo.

thumb bell or finger hat.
What is a thumb bell? Don't you 

know? It is a thimble. The name of 
this little instrument is said to have 
been derived from “thumb" and "bell." 
being worn on the thumb, as sailors 

j still wear it. The Germans call it “fln-

| ” Thimbles were first made in Holland 
j in 1695 by John lifting. Lofting's 
thimbles were made of iron or brass.

; Gold, silver, iron, ivory, steel and 
i pearl jire used in making thimbles. It 
takes twenty men. besides a great

AN EMPEROR'S WEDDING GIFT.
When Bertha Krupp, the richest wo

man in Germanwas married" she re
ceived as a wedding gift from the 
kaiser the coveted von, which trans
forms her" into a titled lady and admits 
her into the court world. It is said 
that the late Herr Krupp was offered 
every kind oL title by the old emperor, 
vvlio owed bUn so much, for it was to 
this ex-workman's genius that Ger
many was able to boast of her pre-

BIG BITES.
The power of the jaws Qf (he croco

dile Is terrific, says Sir Samuel Baker 
in his book on "Wild Beasts’?"

Once, he continues, he had the metàl 
of a large hook, the thickness of ordi
nary* telegraph wire, completely bent 
together, the barbed point being pressed, 
tightly against the shank and rendered 
useless. This compression was caused 
by the snap of the jaws when seizing a 
live duck which he had used as a bait, 
the book being fastened beneath one 
wing. On one occasion he found a fish 
weighing seventy pounds bitten clean : 
through as if divided by a knife. This, j 
again, was the work of the snap of the I 
jaws of a crocodile 1

■MM-

The picture shows the Teheran terminal of the only line of railroad in 
Persia. It is uni y fivo miles in length, but it is not the shortest independent 
line In the world. In west London there is a lino less than two miles in 
length which Ixis Ils staff of officials and its own rolling stock. There'are 

lines in America of the same description.

The picture shows the baths used by the ladies of the harem when Seville 
was ruled by the Moors. The approach to the baths is through an arched eni 
trance. These subterranean chambers are more like dungeons than resort# 
for youth apd beauty.
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CASTOR IA
The January sales so clenc ai hand 

promise to In* more than usually ini for
esting, for never dad imp n tvrs and do- 
lilestie manufacturers peepur:- givuler 
quantities of lovely things thaï, have 
been offered this seam A at u rally ibis 
has increased the scope ot the oppor
tunities left over for the liai gain limiter.

Even before Christmas tuauy exclusive 
establishments offered to their regular 
patrons private views of tut desirable 
liargains later to be expos:3 ior gt mnul 
sale, and women who wre.- .*■ with the 
problem of dressing mod is hi y on a eom- 
puralively small dress allov.-.n-e have 
appreciated the chances to pick up 
imjHirfcd model frocks. vat -. hat-, el 
at prices cut in two or even below half 
price. Of course the cream of the as
sortaient has gone and much that is left 
shows the traces of wear and mari is 
mussed, soiled, tarnished; but as n wo
man not above little economies remarked 
the other day :

-The cut is there, the lines are there, 
the idea is there- Even one - maid can 
make a frock charming when she has all 
that foundation to work upon- A little 
cleansing, a little freshening and repair
ing .and there you have, for the price of a 
frock made by an ordinary dressmaker 
such a frock as no ordinary dressmaker 
can turn out.""

The materials having a c-rtain body 
and wearing quaiit v are usually 1 he best 
bargains: the diaphanous • tidles and 
sheer stuffs showing ihc -hop wearm<ire 
seriouslv and bring k— easily reslor-d 
to freshness, but «me ■" the rather heavy 
and eohrse net w hich have been so minier 
mis and so modish this season wear verv 
well indeed, and we have - n Ft Itch" 
frocks in sneh matt rial over tu$p>»le sari®' 
which would requin; very little hrvcrnd a 
visit to the cleaner's and perhaps the 
elimination or replacing or some badly 
tarnished metallic details, and which 
were priced at *10'» in place of the SSb 
a^ked for them earlier in the mmisoil

l’or street wear there are of course in
numerable t ypes of black shoe and boot. 
but the tan boot is immensely popular 
this v inter. n.nd while h tmdmibvdlv 
makes the foot look larger under a dark 
frock than a black does, it has a
certain air of smartness, is very com 
fort able and is kept in good condit ion 
more easily than a black boot. The 

I ; he mo Bdh Wad . 
bool a- v.cl», for Street and crntWtry wear, 
is lav,si. cut extra high, and 1m- a 
buckled -1 rai» a» top: hilt -.me women 
prefer a 1 sit toned boot, end this. too. is 
rut extra high, ont of deference, dmtlti 
1p_, the -oinewhnt e\ê^— «crated short 
ness of main* of the trotting skirt-.

Silk stocking* b"- ,l"c- wear match 
the frock and slipper nt*l arc sutber x < : y 
fine and plain or embroidered m i 
color, contrasting embr«-i.l Tie> ami -«’.en 
wovk designs li.i\ mil h n h >of 1 
prestige. For street wear the shot - 
frets in ldack alid color a v w < 11 ..
but are in their best only in siik < : a 
high price 1 li-lo, aud amoiig 1 11 •*»• 
hosiery the plain, line li-’c or < " m wf.h 
docking is the liest choice.

When «me turns aside from the t heme 
of the frock and coal ®*> » 'Ux-iHsn.n of 
,lress aeeessi.-rie- a veritable maze ot di
verging path- lure- one on. There are 
s-ii many lovely things filial inkl t , t ’ “ 
perfection of a toilet : and from ci mh t»

•
tictilarly attractive this season.

T i ;- o !
name the band wr«tight nv ;tl ui-d -end 
precious stone jewelry and it - jobs j

ia. and is being -■> burlesqued in tie- 
clu'apA-t of chea p ini i; a l ion- that some

ultra ta-stidiksu» «wewm aune Hnnsuayc a Diitl- 
lie <>f Their cnliliiHtusOi! «««nor tike nwall 
tiling; l»ul like haaxfeooOT- 
broeclie-.. ifonuteikft» aimi -cflikx ir •'mieimwnin.*
admirably w-avcng-Ml by ttumdl jnud sf-i 
with s-1'imes cs.ymriine oiff -wdoir, Bihwitglh 

ih>1 mure swingki ttsu Sue -otf gattml a;allitw 
add greatly i :•> the -t'idetftihvtfiix-T- «iff *» 
tsaabames and lime «dl'cm neiny RwawitniiitilL 

<Timy«c.qma«e, -opiwu jade.. .aaneiiikiysik. 
ckmdod amber. iH-ninmaiitmf\. Sagib. Ikccaiin, 
tJQmquujse tmiiit.ri». ><«|piiU miuimix .in til :m- 
urâa>e i am e#i*efi,iw Mae maid gmorm s&mm*# 
are ttflie ian wires *t<r «mill Jewneftry- lOcual!* 
t.oo- is auiudh itise'l mud 3ui-■ iiuwü ai* me- 
uew.a:l 4iff jpegroihidïiay in ;alUl it* Swiraifc-- 
a- 'have -trH «tainro >.. _ .

Many SieiiiurifftiU jib—-- .off *441 jjrweiiny 
hm-g laid mwsay a- nwfliuftle-i* 'vttuittr *m'|y 
ihc !prer.i<ftis -it" me- meme "'mmsiimnwil "ftuir 
hase* boon ire-uiaaseflleifl and aim- jproouiiiiiy 
waam. Brawurt# -off atUH ikiitwiir-.. *-»«ne «iff 
them a ffoitoe ftuurftuunic am «roc amid itie- 
isigin, .arc in idmtaauL iimn ilit tile 'kurg 
sûeeve jiu-iln^s -tlhe -ibonu -donne *-édr.. ats 
it is Is iund itie «dei 4-iHaitimiSiy am: 11 imay ••»<>» 
te xt seatstm, the ’x.Mgw «a like . ftnanetlhlt 
wi ll Sue fllmiiL ilroted.

Tlheaie is mo •tknda. itihal «uurrangs a-me 
tmoe irnure menei-vhtg tiiie s-aiUMtii»in «iff nlke 

j tkllra BK«dislli_ aimti iSiottrili imaniy wtcm>.eni

them atgaihu la>«y wü2fl mur nmumd ns* ntt 
Ji 1-be laid n tiLim^ itytimidnraiibj#; ipni'yw:. 
liens. Xot "inily anise «mnauntg- wwir. Ibsitt 
the ttoiy hmg .dm*qi «liirawijg- .«me i,i6«.isntinr- 
t d esjte.eijLTly •oliii'-.. amid .tunmitg tours# 
"Sihow w’-oek maid like tfürfil ytf*k <*.ff -M>»»ira 
senKtrail m<daiiV4e wtumem .aa jpe.nmed wiidh 
«well Itntg *e.aatri tg*r ii® likeu ikuus-

U’bey aaie Ibewmsmg fl<« atome ffaw»--,. ftml 
Staae lion w.<ui that aidwamiitaiK- iim *eilï,er 
<a«s. amd lib,- hizuiTW Bitfui- leihts' trt.- 
pl(tilled in ffbraa# auue ai«t llnltorfly n*o ffiimii 
tax.or with wmium da-ni&uh- hatsCif-.. 

! Eeianr.. ffw tm-ttaiaioe.. dut- He «ai wv«-at n in çg 
j bflig .eamiintps -off Hdunlk aim 11 wteiir )pawik'. 
j < Mm- «off 1'1m* pair ha- ttHif bWik gwuiffü oirtit 
; the -ear .aaid tike iloiitg dbwq» »5f wlliiin# 
7>nnn'i. ll-’lic -offheB- ripg revois#» ail#

! tduns .of the biaok aimd wilkkta- jyieuiilk. "Ull as 
I .<<f lluiiitg.. alliongih awtHbiim«*id Arc ffbur- 
; iisian tThhiF ais ff«Ileimea«l «ftiiit.. ' iir e'le^ir 
I fr«a7kislmesF..
I Y Mils’. lb,‘kt-„ W4nrfs„ peniui/uiaiisx. gjl#«ues 
i —lih<*re are mripmemiibl* nUcrngs ^cyttrire- 

itUT t-o the lioEW. ««f wihitlli <me \w 
1 Tike La talk, ibtrt they acusa xma&t Bllwisr

BSitn w>ff hfiàtdk fseBuæ. faneetl with white S-irf of mink around .th-5 

tcmoiXKTL aan)«ii ai whittle- aiigirette at the.sule.

RESTLESS BASILS-
M y iiur Btffâe -«ne -i- mesUli'SF .m*fl -ruw* 

it i* more than •fi'LoTy affie iwoniWlr ,;i» .duic 
to some dcrangmnrim like -n.omui-lli «# 
li 'V.el-. and :ii Sriby'V ^‘kwn il.alUhtts «nu 
given the -dliiTfl wiEÜI -.«m Hie IkttigliR iiimf

child t his iumkHmhic «lie 1ms t.iie gynarr- 
auntme riilte go-.va*re moir aimalh-fl it limit 
51 emriai'his nu* ,equal., sir' ipeinuiw» ■êmtg. 
Mrs. If . !F: bum'r.. Athipioad.. «unit...
•1 luive tneS JRaV.-- «kxun TriWkr - ««•

Sreti. «.nil Tisrx >• Simon Ü iihe.ro irowr «nribbie-

Sf lri ftrv mcflriiirop Awlkav !»*• .imeijl" am 
2Tr . a box from -The !P>r W-Thi'-ros' Mem- 
. hie -r n.. IBmrk/fRe. «Phr

ÎCETHTÎSEULH

Titters Sclent Crgribs td 1 SEniamiy 
Abmrt W ranen

Now. till,-:.# w:a- MmiLn-' .uli ii ' Ii*’

•good -old stud ,«l tiliutL. Aud VflulhtxiUiilh 
made maxitm- auavms aff- uil wionwm 
and these imiixm*-.. r.l "ih -clwmHjft. 
auntie in lit- mine hundred -him:, .«aid niuiUlh

yifimr fl» ftiits grcamibon; Shenii. upon, hi» 
•oranaup *c FuarBhniimÎDCi?.. cheuyi uurx.- 

:«na oiuhiie wnltiiv tty one «..3«CC Ptu*- 
y'"-- w'ttw ib miittoli amd a-IWttied in- tiiesv 
ptj.-iM5i-s.-Kw: tty Fmoinrivll V- & «'•*..
aim-i: nil»»- .w. Ik-.be BiuiaCer flu» k»‘i*ni Fucenri'y:
piurMSblketi lunt’eir 6Ik* sütife- "‘Iflie ÎE i xsms 
«C Mtbku«.»6ah.v

.Vd-utlliawflhiii. L- .-ncrributliell these r.
U’ie iÎMîui - woman - tile begin litige of 

ll.,i.o.wil*fbge; iVnitj bwli* tie spine- experumne

V v • n«- imniuivii or per-mmT renuerk. tu
rn "-..-■aiiâip.. unlv-s pec:i„lKnm»ts?w choir wis-lv 
»lh. - r it reiHimeDeili isr "lime- eair 6ht 
nwiinny. fjkd sewuHi ««unis wit:had..

E'-lli meC t-’-iiw üa»«» Co-‘-a wn»v
irotm. Ibs-n -ite i-Ihv ncilerlii tihee hers_

Xv-*. ineii: .lid 6eol$*Qi fittihps tltnughC 
flov-i y.. Iwii.w.ing: -me w !i.w :: hull no- woman 
.k»c-:ill :Mlg ' -V tiilo.M :u DIMIWMIL SwiruiL 
Sinr an*ft- .111.11 Fed.IIHI !b*r ftjlîïieti.

B si-y mi riiwer lir. is ea-sier Co* fimE :u 
|pe g;« isr ,v humiili-Mi - «hug. chtwii a. woman 
-A' 'be nauii -iuungen* « genu ill. •

Ifie-.w.m» • ai womuiiii w»io. -igneth not

mini gUMUiR imdhe?:: aüuii m gooili figuri* ig 
"5-iiiir Glhiuii .tiinmouili mug-.

W ttimi-ütg womuaii is a» ;b -qea kiii^ -hoe. 
ii ia* xullnu! one w-adîtcRli on- -quit -ugn r.

W.ko. iier ni*d. R;.'I rii.n: llcu-t -eeir lliy- 
EUfllbir„ foe j» • sine# oC we ires w.ockeLlr 
-wSiïs.

T5E INDOOR FROCK.

in-1. r froek is a detail in the 
»i dre-- w'hivh ttftü been stend- 
reiu iQg In importance for the

cti.-rmeri v, 
wear, but 
r*QSl»!* (».[ 
howiever

shottM he 
an-fc fh# 
diouajide-

oni-e. L1’ 

i f il pill.:

rumde 1 

A n»f th:-

■ time ago a distinctive 
b ply indoor wear was a

ri
ii. é.ciTried one tlmtig* 

iWib^y. a-> a "rule, wilii' 
h wem certainly Aeithcr- 

i f indoor nor outdoor 
riuih answered either pur-

■ v well. Far otherwise, 
it now. indeed as we

age- of specialization, we 
urprised if it were not so, 

rv difference in length.
' .inc I

a derided difference at 
: • consider the prominent 
'he frock, of the moment 
b. there is just that bin*
• effect which is so. verv 

IT is insured in a little 
i-otte of tucked lawn. 

’• derail of the design 
in very truth a chenlix 
:>s well a- name, for it 

ire separate to tie- bodice 
r -

: -*t> a shape of lining in

stead of being carried the whole way

This is a most useful method, as 
everyone will find, for it makes a 
chi.iige of chemisettes quite easy, 
while periodical visits to the wash 
tub will help to make the gown al 
ways look fresh. In this connection 
there is no reason why the long un 
dersleéves of the material—smart and 
novef in cut though they be—may 
not be omitted to give place to lawn 
or lace ones fashioned in one with the 
chemisette, in which way the pina
fore effect of tlte little- bodice would 
he accentuated. This is, however.

, purely a matter of taste, and the gen- 
; oral question of becomingness which 

Ls always a matter of individual dc

Pretty Kimono—From a good pat 
tern cut a foundation of cheesecloth 
Apply hits of silk and velvet all over 
it. as in a crazy quilt. After basting, 
stitch the pieces to the foundation 
with bright, yellow silk, being careful 
not to stretch the cheesecloth away. 
Line the garment with thin silk of 
any color preferred ; add a hand of 
plain silk or ribbon, round the 
sleeves, neck, and down the fronts. 
An interlining of wadding may he 
added if greater warmth is desired.

Strengthen Underwear—! find that 
my boys always wear their union 
suits out at the knee first. When 
patching ♦ hem I sew a good, sized 
paAch on the wrong sjde (using good 
part of a worn out suit), then turn 
and trim out worn place; cut. another 
patch half inch or more larger than 
the worn place, slip betxveen first 
patch a ltd suit, then hem down worn 
plane through both patches, and have 
a double knee all Over.

To Mend Tablecloth—To mend a 
tablecloth, baste a thin piece of 
paper over the worn place. Then- 
stitch across evenly, with fire thread 
in linen, on machine. Stitch across 
th other way. then tear paper off.

Serviceable Dressed Scarfs—Here is 
an idea for pretty and serviceable 
dresser ànd washstand covers. Buy 
light-weight figured pique in white, 
or flowered cretonne, and edge it 
with washable white braid or gui- 
vure such as is used for curtain edg
ings. These are easy to make and 
easy to launder.—A. C. S.

RFAUTV DOCTORS.
Tlicr perform wo inters.
They turn auhes into rose-*.
They turn a sallow drqjb to croaini- 

' ii--'.'. They transform hay into burnish ml

! They make soft curves where vro-o 
lurket! hollov.rt.

In >imi : they work anatomical won
ders. a '.-'riling t<» their own accounts.

They prove it by their assistants 
j claiming these pretty ones owe lh*ir 
attraction* to their methods.

| As a matter of fact, the assistants 
.would have scant time to a-i-ist if tju-y 
j itÏ out the programme laid down

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

. and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its infhncy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good *• are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

What is CASTORIA
Castorl a is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay.] Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

a pel the devolletage | 
*’■ .

not suppress (or lira 
that is too shrinking

Might they not demand a lengthening 
of the skirt, of a page or a dancer if 
careful measurements demanded such a 
Course?

No doubt. But where’s the man?

THEATRE HAIR.
It’s other hair, too.
It blossoms on all occasions.
Only one sees it more in the playhouse.

| To get the full lienefit one should sit ! 
j well back.
j Then one’s helpless gaze rests upon a 1 
veritable sea of hair!

! Puffs to the right of one. puffs to the j 
| left of one, puffs everywhere.
■ And this isn't mentioning any-number 
] of rats and not a few curls.

That all semblance of the'human head 
I it lost under these, masses is a mere de 
j tail.

The important things is to display j 
sGtnelxvdy else - crowning glory to the ; 

| value of. say.' from *2 to $3^-

GENERAL CHURCH NOTES.
There are 370 eongreg.ition>

SARTORIAL CENSOR.
are censors of plays.

-que dramatic «itn-

lot pursue actresses

to prevent them 
ring an all too-cling

m whv they should

is contrib
ue German Horn* Mission 

h’.iaTt^T^work in this country.
The Baptists of Fort Worth. Tex., and 

vicinity are trying to raise $100.000 lor 
the Buckner Orphan Home.

There were 4,01 ¥1 fewer children l»ap- 
tised in the Episcopal Vhunh for th»* 
year past than in the previous twelve 
months.

The Universities Mission to t entrai 
Africa, which owed its inception to David 
Livingstone, has ju>t celebrated its fif
tieth anniversary. - ' *

will lie the huini-died copper dome that 
is to surmount the new Christian Science 
Church in that city, the building, which 
is as near fireproof as any can be. having 
been placed in a commanding position ou 
a hill.

The almanac i-sued by the Lutheran 
General Council places the membership 
of that denomination in this country at 
about 15.UW over 3,tt»».'W0. while the 
year hook, more recently sent out by 
the Joint Synod of Ohio, make it about 
ôO.OUO short of that number.

One ot" the Sunday -eh-ml unions of 
England lias taken up .» new line of work 
in maintaining an employment bureau 
for young men and girl*, the intention 
being to place îh.'in with persons who 
will have an eye to their church welfare 
as well a> giving them work.

There i- no profession in Créai Britain 
that i~ ><• heavily taxed a- that ot the 
ecclesiastic, the table of fers and the 
payments, which are required l»y the 

j t hurch and th - Government, being a 
j '«xirve of unending Complaint that has

I b-d now to an effort to secure a reduc-

V « proof of the fierce.physical slrainy, 
(involved in work among the “«ubmerg- 
’ °d~ of London is given by the recent 
1 deaths of Rev. (. larole H. Eliot and Rev.
1 *L H. Ware, two of the l*est-kn«(wm Lut 

End Workers, both of wlaom were in :ka 
' prime of life. Mr. Ware having been a 
i unions Oxford athlete.
' Lapti*t- in Hwngaiy. wjij« ii has proved 
| a. ver.v fertile field for that denomina- 
! Mon. now numbvr over but a dit
* ference of opinion over se-king the pal 
j of th.- ^t;:t"‘ has 3^,1 to threat
j cned split, vvhit h eminent men are n**w 
! x-ttlc Ifi-iare the meeting of the
j " orid's ( huicli Congress next war.

7lW ^

Pretty twparat** hloiwe of t>uî.. Htarkaihle if-nr :Bîftt«nnmi»œ
riu or theatre. Stript; of chmj' iaue aute (dfifeitottilyr niütiiL

-«n. w r:-: • n»« rim.* , in: trying to
|| »t*d! .ii wMfiiui :tripi.hi*i: ’Kr"lpir ‘ te'ot • bar -

!: 1) s«v iiiftii' ri|,■..*■: TVriiiy. not every wo.
: man v.'Ui" :••< -;.*r:»• l-k- a mstiden. going to 
I) ;ii o«:ii v* a vgi»w i- .’r:. L*>r some arc nut id

5By -tun > ...J.i.-c nlloui ffatlRer women ? 
il UMigerw -mm wirottmn *m$ he not .ufofcivl 
jl 'v.iiftiV r-»uiL’.. ffoti a woman is- ** a

ftfttlLoi .HUBin.i inim^ iin-v.ing no-answer..

4 RHEÜH4ÏÎC WRECK.
A&rr R-ujitii Trt»!ntect FaiW Dr.

W 3^ns' FMl Fife Ccrei H™

pi- m. er«

MO (romiteilwt to- 
even die tP-iif- 
0 Colt. I!)t. Wil-

«iauHT Ihmk ff‘: +v. aai«L tu-*huy B ML »

Wltce. ^)(,l;j*n ttv Flin'rord
R.. ff..rlW wHnii ills- home
IV IflTtJ Jfttirt; ..o.t v. > VCr ii

itihttmiiuiun. .mdl htili aiiway. tt
icriklU’.. um il x„ 1" Ulu:»- v.’iur i
-, nig "• %ewt»mniawn.fi 1... » nao .«*,z *1

» .iPftiu k. hi rh
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! s«fu{ gown of blast'k cloth, trimmed with buttons, covered with 
ciqtih. Yoke and underslecves are of black lace and hand-

tiueked eliiffos

The ancient parish church «f Norton 
Cuckney. in Not1inghnui>hirv. England, 
has l«ecu restored, through the generos
ity <>f the I hike of Portland.

The missionary spirit has b-*en *-• 
aroused among the ZuhV that they have 
agreed to support their bi-hop ia x-n 1 
ing a worker t" the Swazi nation.

In connection with many large lm*i- 
nc-=s houses of T-ondon. Unions for Prayer 
"have "been formed, one iivsu ranee com - 
pan y having over 40it of the office staff 
as members.

The Methodist Foreign Mission Bi*ar.i 
closes its financial year with a deficit of 
about ijavï.tNb». due jirincipally l« changes 
in the administraii<m#of the funds of the 
( hurch.

From .')07 to the present day England 
has produced but 34 of tlv* princes ,vf th- 
Roman < "atholie < hurch. and only one of 
them, Nicholas Break spear, rose t -• the 
highest office of the Church.

There were some novel prove -ding- at 
the «ledlealinn of St. Michael's Mission 
Church at Coventry. England, the ser
vices being followed by a gymnastic ex
hibition. which included lioxing v<»nte-ts.

Father Bernard Vauglian. one <«f th< 
niost notable of the Catholic priest> of 
Great Britain, recently ctdlaj'-ed a ft t 
addressing a large gathering, but a few 
days later was again at his strenuous

An innovation h i- been started b> the 
rector or vicar of Epping. England, whox- 
parish i* building a new church, in get 
ting all the workmen together every Sat
urday morning for a lü-mimite service.

The Morin "ms claim that the memlror- 
shij» of their church in Germany is 
growing constantly, but falling off raj»- 
idly in England, having reach;sl high 
water mark in ÎS4f*. since which time it 
has b,-t steadily.

The Federation Council of <'hurch of 
Christ in South Dakota ha- d.'dared in 
pronounced terms against Iwintnng to 
life a superabundance of churches where 
none of the societies can gain a healthy 
growth.

Each Episcopal communicant during 
the pa^t year gave $30j3i to mission 
work, an amount larger by -%'» than any 
other reltgimis bodv ia »his country, the 
Presbyterians following with a contri
bution of $ 13.70.

According to -tafisfies gathered by th* 
Methodists of England, the rawnicr-Mj» 
of the various section# of the Church 
throughout the world total- S,44<1Wt. 
this numl»er including probationers u* 
against 7Jhi9."»4H two vvars ago.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church at Roose
velt. 1^ !.. has l>ee’i l»o.|ueath«*d a yery 
hamisonie piece of dama«k for *n altar 
cloth bv a woman who wished to show 
her appreciation of the kindne-s of th » 
church while -he was ill in a hospital.

Hie first step toward arranging for the 
nineteenth International Eucharistie 
Congress, which is to be held in West
minster Cathedral. Ivondon. next Srptem 
Ikt, have Iron taken, the Arrhltishop of 
Westminster having named the secrc-

A new landmark at Pruvidcuoc, R. I.,

Buck's Four Mile Swim.

j A handsome buck deer iand.-i un 
! >:oiling;ou Point «*;i Iue-dav. giving 
i ‘'.Hi a mii. am*x S;.,nington ha:
! law Hum Wauiphaxxct! Puinl. uhci. a 
| herd of <li*cr laa- lately 9*e*-u seen. Ihc 
I buck Iirst nrounterv. ihr s.* uai! th..* 
j -tretekvs along the water trvnt -oulh « I 
t lie ohl bireakuaicr. but managed to find a 
breach n-.tr the extreme end of tie* 

ti*rough which he -.Tjinbloi to a 
va»-am iv; u-ar the house of Mrs. Trail» 
loxqh.

The deer caught -ight of the crowd as 
1 be cause ;i-l:«»n- and to «—,-ape caplit c 
| icajied v:th gje.it agiuiv a -:ven foot 

pk-Kci Icncc x-paralm« the shore lixmi 
the narrow highway t-aat leads to thc 

i government n--erv«th»n at the end of ih«- 
; |H»ial. Tbi- brought him to the five . 
j foot wall in mint of the old light ho u—. 
I which obstacle he a3-** >mmounted with 
j graceful eax*. bounding i« Ih * -here oa 
j the cast side of the (mint, where h-- 
i again lo'k to the water in the dinx-li-u 
i of >andy Point.
I Xuitlv |«iini i- the ex;rente tip of the 
! Mate of Rhode l-hml. working up north 
l erl from Nainaliw ami enelo-rag Utile 
| Narragavsett Bay. -I«--eph Fuller jump 
j cl into a -kill' and -fartcl in pursue:
I of the buck, bin the chase was hopelrs- 
! After lauding at Samly Point the animal 
! plunged again into the water and th»- 
! time su am until he,rearhenl « «shrook. «»r 
Pawcain.k Poinf. at the mouth of the 

1 Pa weal nek River. Here h- di-apneard 
after an aggr-' gat - -w iisi «1 nearly 
quite four mir- !*nivi«len.s' Bulletin.

in*Wonderful Cold-Cure !
j Relieves at O ce—Prevents and 

Cures Quickly.

\'*"i have .* e.nM --in T^- bead — 
something you can't e*.-ape_

I tut then* i- a •-aire a delightful me- 
th* 3 of prevention » simpV even a 
<hild r. ill nse it "I it airhoiroue.-

quid* as lightning on tre-se eoM*- - 
slops them. <itns- them. prevent*

-lu-1 JnhaF* < atairhozone Meat h»
in it- healing leal-ant- and oiif goes the 
. ibl. away g»» tv -nifiles—catarrh van 
3rhi*s like the wind.

To th«* sore membranes C atarrhomne 
sends the healing of the pine wool-: 
to the irritai in! -mrfaec-. it -applies par» 
lubrimir extraet- that Imspn she 
phlegm, -loir all o5-*-tructions, destroy 
cli-ea--e genns.

For the li-.s-**. throat. lung*. and 
l-r.-im’iial tubes Catarrhozone is unrival
led. Try it ysmiself—both pleasant and
safe.

Two rvcii h-" trrat ment guaranteel. 
price *1jOO: -mall Uriali size gôe. at aB 
dm 1er-. c.r N. C. Poison and Co.. Hart
ford. C mn.. T. S. A_ and Kingston. Ont.

Mr*. Knicker—How was your husband 
cored of in-omnia? Mrs. Rocker—I tel! 
him every night thçrr ï< a au 
the bed.—New York Sub
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Concerning
Collars

Z"'* OLLARS are fitted close and 
very high at sides and back, 

curving down to a comfortable 
line under the chin, and upon 
the proper 'fitting and «haping of 
the collar will depend much of the 
smartness of the blouse.

In order that the high side and 
back effect, generally becoming and 
altogether merciful to the woman 
whose throat and chin have lost the 
youthful curves, may be secured, 
the collar is most often made from 
some tine lace or net and finished 
at the top by a band or edge, in
stead of being made from lace with 
a straight edge; and since a collar 
and guimpe cut from sheer material 
and meeting in a seam at the base 
of the throat are not lovely, a tiny 
narrow cravat or band encircling 
the neck, covering the seam and 
finishing in front with a chic little 
bow. is very frequently used.

Tiny pendant tassels or balls may 
dangle from the ends cf the minute 
bow. or perhaps in place of a cravat 
a soft, small cord is drawn around 
the cellar and knotted in front.

Often no trimming goes round 
the collar, but very small bows are 
set down the giiimpe front from tep 
to bottom, or a bow and jabot of 
lace adorns the front.

Narrow lace insertion, set. to
gether with open-work stitchery are 
cleverly fashioned into guimpes and 
collars, and where an all-over net 
hr lace to suit can be secured dress
makers obtain good results by using 
an insertion wide enough to meet 
the demands of the deepest point in 
the collar.

One band of this insertion shaped 
at the tep will make the collar, and 
the guimpe may be formed by set
ting bonds of the insertion together 
with open-stitch and using them 
vertically.

When the lace is set together 
with gold or silver thread and a 
fold of gold or silver tissue is set 
at the top of the collar, one has an . 
excellent effect.

Corset Styles
A LL the new corsets arc long. 

** close-hip sheaths, and the 
number of stocking supporters at
tached has increased to four. six. 
and in some cases to seven, pairs, 
attached at intervals all around the

The newest corset form to be in
troduced this year is- that having 
the front lacings instead of the or
dinary steels.

Like all the new types, it is very 
long, and has what has been called 
the sculptured back.

The lung corsets are especially 
necessary to meet the requirements 
of the extreme styles in dress 
waists which arc now being devel-

All call for smooth, tightly worn 
and fitted underwear.

Practically all the new corsets 
are provided with twelve-inch steels, 
which means that they arc a great 
deal higher in the bust than for-

SIMPLE DESIGNS FOR MID-SEASON GOWNS

For Young Boys
COR boys from 12 to 16 there 
* are \he long overcoats reach

ing below the knee, made tin in 
rough plaid material of mixed wor
sted. *

Most of these are double breast
fed. but there is an attractive new 
model in the single-breasted style.

The three buttons that fasten this 
coat dowq,.the front are not con
cealed by the usu-1 “fly-piece,” con
taining the buttonholes, but they 
fasten through to buttonholes 
made in the other side of the coat.

The pockets at the side have' an 
upward slant and the turned-back 
cuffs are sewed flat to the sleeves.

With the Norfolk jackets the 
jockey cap is worn, but when it 
comes to the long coat, like the one 
described above, a round soft felt 
seems more fitting.

The Cutaway 
Fashionable

rJ'HE long cutaway style is the 
most fashionable for hand

some cloths, and these may close 
with three buttons or with a vest.

When a more elaborate effect is 
sought the coat may close double 
breasted just over the bust with one 
or two handsome buttons, the fronts 
slanted off . very sharply from the 
first closing. When the buttons are 
released the fronts are thrown back, 
forming large pointed revers, and 
revealing at the same time a hand
some waistcoat.

Sleeves are almost invariably coat 
shape and wrist length upon all 
suits for practical purposes.

Braid trimming is used. It dec
orates skirts, edges coats, and some
times two rows qnite an inch wide 
will form a border all around such 
wraps, and many of the smartest 
looking vests are braided.

T
HE attractive designs pic

tured on the page may be 
made up in «doth, silk or 
voile, and are so simple*, 

that they can be readily fashioned

On the dress-goods counters in 
January are often shown wonder
ful bargains in soft materials that 
may be picked up at a very small 
cost, and would make up admirably 
in any of tiic styles illustrated.

The first model to the left is in a 
.soft shade of China blue silk or 
voile, with dyed cluny lace the same 
color as the frock for trimming.

The tiny yoke, and the long, mit
ten-like sledVes are of dotted net 
and tulle made ox-er chiffon. The 
hat is of lace, with large velx*ct 
bows of the same color as the gown.

The second model is in soft 
brown clcth or eashmerc, with deep

yellow lace and hand embroidery on 
the bodice as trimming.

The embroidery is carried out in 
the same tones as the gown. The 
tiny buttons are of gilt. The black 
velvet hat is adorned with vcjlow 
plumes.

The third illustration would make 
up beautifully in any of the soft, 
clinging materials. The one sketch
ed was in deep claret crepe de 
chine. The skirt was perfectly

plain. The yoke and sleeves were 
outlined with \*elvet ribbon, one 
inch in width, and were of the same 
color as the frock.

The yoke was a combination of 
Irish lace and net, with the sleeves 
made entirely of net.

The cravat was of black velvet; 
ornamented on the ends with jet 
Lulls.

These cravats are seen on a num
ber of the new gowns as well as

BLUES AND PURPLES IN MILLINERY

Japanese Influence
THE picturesque J apanese 
* sleeves and armhole draping 

have influenced " the designers of 
blouses, and some of the pret
tiest models offered show this in
fluence; but if the blouse is for 
wear under an ordinary coat sleex-e 
it is a mistake to yield to the temp
tations of these charming blouse 
models.

They are practical only when the 
coat sleevé, too. is loose and ample, 
and under other conditions it is 
wiser to have the blouse armhole 
of conventional size, though the 
drapery of the blouse, shoulder and 
side may give some suggestion of a 
draped sleeve.

One-Piece Dresses
1VÆ ANT of the new one-piece 
*** dresses for children are 
made on the pattern of the sleeve
less pinafore.

The neck and armholes arc laced 
with ribbons, and the leather belt is 
run throXigh straps of the material.

This style of dress is worn over a 
linen or lingerie waist.

THE unjon of blues and purples 
is a favorite ground for ex

periment this season, and since 
the slightest mistake in shade 
means disaster many of ‘ these ex
periments are distinct failures; 
but,' on the other hand, there are 
combinations ef purple and soft 
dull blue which are triumphs of 
eclor harmony.

Purple, blue and gray are the 
dominant colors in the new milli
nery. but there is infinite variety in 
shadings of these colors, aud the 
wine shades, greens and browns are 
well represented, while the all-black 
hat. black and white hat, and all- 
white hat are popular, as t’.ey al
ways are.

Large choux cf tulle trimming 
broad-brimmed hats, usually of the 
lighter colors, combine even more 
tones than arc seen in tke velvet 
trimming.

Hull, rather light blue. gray, vio
let and a vague green were ail com
bined in the tulle trimming of one 
exquisite gray hat from Alphonsme. 
and from Ixeboux comes a hat of 
purple velvet on which arc massed 
ail imaginable fuchsia tints, purple, 
red, pink, all vivid, yet consorting 
as amicably and with harmony as 
unerring as in the flower itself.

Plumes of many tones, too, are 
associated upon one hat, the color 
scheme not including merely many 
shades of one color, but many con
trasting colors so subtly mingled 
that they do not strike one discord
ant note.

These are problems for artist 
milliners, but the dyers have fur
nished color keys in many of the 
flower and feather trimmings which 
may inspire even a milliner who 
could not of her own initiative plan 
color combinations so unusual and 
so successful.

To the marvelous skill of ths 
dyers is due much of the rise in mil
linery prices, for the results ob
tained imply much experiment and 
highly skilled labor, and these 
things cost.

It is only in nature that beauty 
does not inevitably come high.

Any adequate description of the 
colorings obtained in feathers and 
flowers is an impossibility.

It seems as though every imagi
nable color scheme had been es
sayed by the makers of these trim
mings, and the results are edmi-

Osirich plûmes aud other feather 
trimmings show exquisite color 
combinations, the ostrich feathers 
shading from stem to tips! or from 
stem to end. not only through 
shades of one color, but through 
contrasting colors as well.

Vivid blue shading to black, blue 
and -gray, fuchsia red and Wipe, 
but the combinations arc innumer
able. and the same is true in the 
province of the many curious fea
ther trimmings grouped under the 
head of ‘Tantasie.”
. Ostrich plumes, especially of die 
uncurled, willow type, are as mod
ish and as costly ss ever, but they 
are not so novel as certain other 
feathers, and consequently many 
’..omen have turned aside to these 
new favorites.

Osprey aigrettes, massed so that 
they swirl over the whole crown of 
the hat and fall out over the wide 
brim, are popular, and have a de

lightful effect of ligktnes in this 
day uf heavy hats, but they are, of 
course, exceedingly expensive.

For that matter, so sre all cf the 
really tine and beautiful feathers.

The gourah feathers, which are 
prime favorites and are especially 
charming when used in the fashion 
just described, that is, spraying 
over the whole crown of the hat and 
forming practically the sole trim
ming. were expensive even last sea
son. but have doubled in price, and, 
thanks to the demand, ire still soar-

They are usually left in their 
natural coloring of smoke-gray, 
touched with white, and are charm
ing upon an all-gray hat, upon 
blue, violet and many another

Coarser feathers, many of thc-m 
more freakish than beautiful, trim 
less expensive hats, often making 
up by charm of coloring for lack of 
the fineness and delicacv that are

the charm of the osprey and the 
gourah.

Coque plumes loosely massed and 
wired instead of being, glued, so 
that they will stand wind and wear, 
are well liked, both in big pompons 
and plumes, and in spreading 
masses aud plumes, and in spread
ing masses covering the crown of 
the hat.

These feathers, like all the others, 
are marvelously shaded, but it’is in 
the osprey plumes that the delight
ful achievements of the dyers show 
to better advantage than in any
thing save ostrich plumes.

Peacock blue and green shadings 
are among the loveliest of the color 
schemes employed fer the tine 
feathers, and these peacock tones 
are emphatically modish, though 
they do not combine well with other

Handsome wings must not be for
gotten m any talk of hat trimmings, 
though they do not occupy so im-

THE LATEST WAISTS
I IP TO the present time there 
^ dees not appear to be any rad
ical change in waist styles shown in 
Paris.

The general outlines, such as the 
drooping shoulder, kimeno sleeve 
and jumper effect, are as prominent 
as they were during the spring.

Tke 'only new features are the 
trimmings and the combinations of 
colors. In Paris all sorts of colors 
are combined, which in the hands of 
an inexperienced designer would 
prove a failure.

When manipulated by the clever 
French artists, however, some very 
artistic effects ere produced. These 
effects are seen largely in the more 
dressy class of waists, such as those 
made of high grade nets and lac-^s.

For example, a handsome white 
lace waist now being shewn by one 
of the representative houses has a 
belt of royal purple messaliue, with 
folds of royal purple on the collar 
and cuffs.

A waist of cream-colored net has 
a fancy vest effect made of pale 
blue, green ami violet silk folds, the 
collar and cuffs also being trimmed 
with narrow folds in the same col
orings. Many waists made of dyed 
nets and laces are shown this year 
to be worn with «relumes of the

same shade. These are in all the 
fashionable colorings, such as navy, 
brown, mulberry aud dark red.

They are usually touched up with 
some other color or trimmed with 
metallic braids in cither gilt or sil
ver. Japanese or Oriental em
broidery also helps to brighten up 
many of these dyed waists.

Chiffons and marquisettes in

Sleeve Bows
OLE EVE bows are now counted 

among the new little dress ac
cessories.

They are sold with belts to

The rabbit’s car ig the latest

Two ears are used for each sleeve. 
They are prettier mode of soft satin 
or mirrored velvet, and are general
ly used to finish a thrco-quartcr- 
length sleeve.

The belt is so made that the bow 
gives the short-waisted Empire ef
fect at the back, and has two loups 
as well as the upstanding rabbit’s

These rabbit bows give u charm
ing color note to a ^ or black
gown.

white and colors are also used for 
smart waists. Some pretty striped 
chiffons have been brought out this 
season and make very effective 
blouses.

Very smart, indeed, are the lace 
waists constructed entirely of the 
heavy lace insertions from two to 
three inches wide, placed vertically 
and without interruption. This is 
speaking of cluny, guipure, crepon 
and such laces. The sleeves are 
similarly constructed, and neither 
on the body of the corsage nor 
sleeves is there any trimming. 
These handsome, heavy laces "are 
preferred unadorned.

Very beautiful are such inser
tions of white or gray silk guipure, 
in which metallic threads or even 
small eppliqued motifs are occa
sionally mingled, and exquisite 
woists of the blouse order are con
structed.

They accompany skirts of self- 
colored taffeta, plain or fancy, or 
again, white, black or gray lace 
skirts. This mingling of tints is 
considered in the light of color 
blending rathe:1 than color contrast.

The waists are very smart, and 
ns they are untrimmed they are 
very easy to make and look ex
tremely rich and handsome.

Prevalence of Colors
THIS is essentially a color sea 
* son. The only adjective that 

can properly be applied to the as
sortment of new materials is bril-

Double-faced woolens are shown, 
one side of one color, the other of 
a contrasting tone.

A red faced with dark green, a 
blue faced with golden brown, are 
among the many combinations 
shown.

This double-faced clcth is ex
tremely economical, as it supplies at 
once both the dress and trimmings.

If it is thick a coat can be made 
of it self-lined. In many of the 
heavy double-faced cloths the under 
side is often of a plaid or checked

Tartans in great variety and bril
liancy are shown for children. One 
of the newest weaves seen recently 
had green, red. orange and blue 
skilfully blended.

The prune shade is also much in 
evidence and seems unusually popu
lar with children’s tailors.

many c-f the smartest blouses^
The last sketch is particularly 

good for a cloth gown. It would be 
very artistic worked out in one of 
the new prune shades or one of the 
new greens. The buttons should bo 
of the cloth, with Valenciennes lace 
used on the ruffles adorning the 
bit-use and sleeves.

A hat in s!»oke-gray wquld be 
very smart for wear with such a

portant a place as the softer feath
er trimmings.

The blues are especially liked in 
wings. Copenhagen, royal, nattier 
and peacock shades and a good 
many guinea wings in their natural 
^ray and white are used.

As has been noted, the hat cov
ered smoothly with velvet, satin or 
faille is the rule, particularly 
among models of dressy character, 
but lace, tulle abd chiffon are used 
for whole hats or form the soft 
crowns of large hats, whose brims 
are of velvet or silk.

Hats of black velvet or silk, faced 
in color and with a little of the 
facing color introduced into the 
trimming, are numerous among the 
best French models, velvet being 
preferred to silk for the facing, be
cause more becoming.

A very smart model from a fam
ous maker is extremely large and of 
drooping brim. It is of soft black 
felt, and faced with peacock-blue

A crush crown is of blue velvet, 
and the trimming is a cluster of 
beautiful ostrich plumes, one in 
peacock blue, cue in peacock green 
and one in a smoky mauve.

The full crown has not gone out, 
and in net or tulle, with a wide 
velvet brim and immense velvet 
roses for trimming, is extremely 
piquant.

Whole crowns of marabou, ar
ranged in brevet fashion, are also 
used, and feather trimmings are 
associated with the full-draped 
crowns even more frequently than 
are flowers.

The artificial flowers of the sea
son, chiefly roses, are as marvelous 
in coloring as are the feathers, and 
are usually immense in size. Pur
ple and mordoré shadings are most 
often repeated in these flowers, and 
huge purple orchids are used with 
exceedingly good effect upon hats 
of cloudy gray tulle or chinchilla.

The fur hat and the fur-trimmed 
hat are of much consequence among 
the now millinery, and sable, minle, 
ermine and chinchilla add to the 
weight and beauty of many of the 
big feather-laden and velvet-trim
med models.

Dark furs, such ns sable, mink 
and marten, appear, too, upon many 
of the evening hats in white and 
delicate tints, and both sable and 
chinchilla blend well with the popu
lar grays and purples and blr <

New Coat Models
THE new coats show a greater 
* variety of models than do 

ski,rts. There is the natty little 
semi-fitting hip length, so becoming 
to short figure- ; the trim, trig mil
itary coat and the smart, well-fit
ting cutaway wraps, to say nothing 
cf the modified Prince Chap, the 
three-quarter length, snug looking, 
tight fitting and buttoned the whole 
way, and the same model with the 
long vest, to choose from.

The three first mentioned, how
ever, are those most in favor at the 
moment.

The striped is liked best made in 
the hip or half length designs, semi
fitting. and suggesting jauntiness. 
There is something girlish and chic 
about such models, especially when 
beautifully tailored.

The military coat must be made 
from plain materials, stripes not 
lending themselves successfully to 
this style of coat, and. besides, the 
meaning would be lost were other 
than plain cloth used.

How to Press Seams
TO PRESS scams open, lay the
* right side of the material next 

the board .and open the seam. Run 
c thimble filled with water up and 
down, allowing a small quantity of 
water to remain all along the seam. 
Some women prefer to use a spoon 
to dampen the material

Have a moderately hot iron, so ca 
not to scorch the material; and it 
is all-important that the seams 
should be ironed until perfectly dry.

Do not stretch the material, but 
hold the seam that is being pressed 
so that there will be no danger of 
its being puckered.

Popular Skirt Model
‘THE pleated skirt, either bo*
* pleats or side pleats, with me

dium-length cutaway coats, fitted to 
perfection and bound with braid, is 
the popular skirt model this season.

The skirts are extremely full be
low the knees, so that the pleats 
give the effect of a lot of material 
being used.

Rarely are there tucks or folds 
on the skirt, but occasionally two 
or three rows of braid are used. 
Silk mohair braid, with some effect
ue design worked in it, is often 
chosen.

Necklace Fad
THE jewelers are showing a new 

way to wear a necklace.
The first circle of it is given to 

the coiffure instead of the neck.
After going once around, a loop 

falls down and under the chin, like 
nothing so much as Tommy Atkins* 
nose strap, except this goes lower, 
quite below the <*hin.

The second loop falls lower still, 
and the third and last to the waist.

This arrangement is a trifle ex
treme, however, to tempt the con
servative dresse-
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if"
Saturday. Jan. 4.—The market was in 

a flutter this morning and priits were 
all stiff. While there were no actual 
changea in the figures, the highest quo
tations were the prevailing sale prices. 
Meat was affected the most, and while 
the supply was good the demand was 
a great deal heavier and pork, lamb and 
beef was snapped up in large quantities. 
Turkeys were selling at the old prices, 
with few purchasers and other poultry 
was plentiful. Potatoes are still com
ing in in large quantities. Tile butter 
and egg market was a little slack this 
morning, but there was plenty of good 
butter in.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
O 33 to ft 33

Cheese, per lb... 
Km.', per dozen. 
Chickens, pair...

Ducks, per pair. 
Geese, each...........

Fruits.
Pears, baskets...............................
Apple-, bushel...............................

Vegetables.
Lettuce bunch.............................
Curly Cale, each......................
Celery, per dozen.....................
Potatoes, bag...................................
Turnip*, white, dozen.............
Cabbage, dozen..............................
Cauliflowers, each.............. -
Beet-, dozen....................................
Carrots, basket..............................
Onion.-, large, baske*.............

Do., pickling, basket...........
Vegetable marrow, doz...

Citron, each.....................................
Meats.

Beef. No. 1. cwt...........................
Be.f. No. 2. prr cwt.............
Beef. No. 3. cwt..........................
Pork, per cwt........................
Live Hogs, per cwt...................
Veal, per cwt..................................
aiuttot . per cwt.................... -
Yearline. lb... *...........................

Fish.

o 17 to •» 2» 
0 30 to ft l*‘

(> 16 »o 0 2* 
0 9<> to 1 W 
0 $»> to 1 00

p » to ft M 
0 ôft to 0 75

0 ftô to ft 1ft
ft 03 to 0 00 
ft 2<l to ft 6ft 
ft S3 to 1 00 
ft 38 to 0 0ft 
ft 30 to ft Hi

ft 2ft to ft ft* 

1 0ft to 1 2»

ond week of January. Mild weather has 
acted against the movement of heavy 
dry goods. but the railroads have had an 
excellent opportunity to move grain, and
they are making the most of it. , - . , ,,

Y.nnmwr ,„„I Virt..rin.-ti«i,ra| «"ntFord, <.utl|>h. rt.„ ai«l Unis

SHALL HAMILTON SELL
HER BIRTi - ilGHT ?

To the Editor of the Times :
Sir.—On Monday the ratepayers of 

this city are asked to vote on Jhe Pow 
er By-law, and it seems to me we would 
be making the greatest possible error 
in passing this by-law.

Hamilton, 'fortunately, enjoys a ^geo
graphical position in relation to ciec- 
triv power that is not the privilege of 
other cities that would be our competi
tors in the field for industries.

I cannot believe that our citizens are 
totally ungrateful to the Cataract Pow
er .Company for what they have done 
as a means of inducing a great num
ber of industries to ’ovate here, giving 
Hamilton the preference largely owing 
to cheap power, a ml wlvv should we a.s 
a city become a party w a scheme to 
provide cheap power for Toronto, liait.

tm.lv ,11 ,lonE th, „„st holds", hclthy ?** ""'"I agait.,1 ih for
tonv. ahlion-li thin», how Ih.'ii gome- u mv 1 m li* Hr.
wh.t quirt ,i,„, ,hv holidavo. The vol .. 'Ir;/T S' M"!,ork ■!wck<.‘• ?f 
time Of Vhristn.es ir.Ue w.s hv.vier th.n ■ s*-" ™ l0**"1 «<• Brnettford:

...... . . "It S all verv well to «hake lionds with
l oilections have unprovedever hefon 

ami are now good.
Hamilton.—There is a good tone to 

trade here, although the volume of busi
ness is not large. A good sort in- trade 
is lo«>ke<l for early in the month. Col
lections are generally good.

London. While the usual holiday j 
quietness has Ivm n in effect during the

yourselves and say this is a tine place 
for business. It’s ini such thing. 1 don’t 
want to knock Brantford, lint it ha* no 
water front, for one thing, and freight 
rates are high. Wc mu«t have something 
like cheap |K»wer to offer as a counter- 
attraction.* he warned.

I don’t blauie these other .places for 
. . ; passing the bv-law. their position in

past week. there is st.l! a fair amount , lhe matter demand- it. but it is differ
*. moving and the outlook Vllt witb u< There was a time when we
ta\ors an early rounqUion of activity. |u,a i„ h„|,l out free sites, water, taxes. 
1-nrai manufacturers are well supplied vie., in older to induce manufacturers 
with orders. < older weather ha« much to locate here, but such h*> not l»een 
lielncl the movement of winter goods. the cars of late, owing to the fact that 

Ottawa.—\\ inter gocnls are now niov- ! cheap power predominated and over- 
ing well, although there is the usual lioli- : shadowed ail other inducements held
nay lull in retail trade. Collections are out bv other cities, that would be our
fair to' good. It is reported the holiday | competitors, 
trade compared fairly well with that of

INLAND REVENUE RETURNS.
The following arc the inland revenue 

returns at the port of Hamilton for De
cember. 1*107:

ft 73 1 Tobacco, ex-faqtorv . . $11013 7.»
IZ\1 7'X'-.l 1:1

, ' «gat;s. cx-factory....................... 1..V23 04
| Cigars, ex-warehouse............ .. 0.08.» fiR

iStî I’Z sl‘irit'- rx warehouse................ 25.253 56
3 5ftio 5 W i «*N-warehf«i:*-- . .. .. 3.743 70
s «v» to ft I» ! Met by la led spirit -.................... S3 00
5 5ft to ft *Tft i Raw leaf tobacco 7.845 07
i*!! r-- -iUirii-s in Imuinl
ft to to ft 1ft ‘ manufactories R5 00
ft fts to ft l*> • 1 b her revenue.............................. , 30s f>;i

$almbit trout, lb............
Smokfs* salmon, lb.......................
Lik' Ontario herring, dozen..
XVhi:' fish, per lb..........................
Ci»rof.-. dozen....................................... " =" tu
Pickerel, lb.............................-. *•• 0 OS to

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound, washed.....................0 24 to
Wool, pound, unwashed.................•* 14 to...............................
Calf skif*. No 2. each... -----
Sheet» skit*, each........................... •
Horse hides, each...........................
H:4es. No. I. per lb......................
Hides. No. 2. per lb.....................

Grain Market.
Bar>> per buetael..........................
Wheat wnite. busii.....................

!>.. red. Dusk...............................

Kyc. bushel........................... ...............
Hay and Wood.

Total ................
orres ponding peri-nl in lftu6

Decrease

$05.5*15 71 
67.468 D2

LOCAL OPTION.
155 !£ THE WETS AND TFT DRYS HAVE 

HAD ACTIVE CAMPAIGN.
ft IH to •> ftv I .-----------

Hundred and Two Municipalities Will 
Vote—Two of These and Thirty- 
seven New Placrs Are Towns or 
Incorporated Villages.

And now we are asked to vote away 
! our birthright for what?
: Ijet us compare the offers of the 1 ly- J
j dro-Klectriv Com mission and that of the i
• Cataract Dower Co. In the first place j
■ the Commis ion dees not give us any 1
■ definite figures beyond $17.50 per
i horse power delivered at the city line ; 
and Mayor St wart say»* it will cost in 
a<Mitioii $5 or $6 per H. I*, for loss in , 
transformers, motors". attendants and i 

! depreciation < note how indefinite!.
These f igures are supplied by so-oslled ! 

experts, but none of these gent (emu are |
: or have been engaged in a practical way 
producing power, so it i- dimply tin* »r- 

; etically estimating rn their part, and 
any person wlm has had estimates fur
nished them by an architect for the 
building of a house, etc., knows by ex- j 
perienee that what they expected t«* !

• pay and what they actua^lh did pay.
i were quit different. But w wiil, for the . 
sake of argument, call the additional ! 
cost $5.50 pc* H. I*., or a total of $23 : 
te*r 11. I*, which based on the 1006 c«»ii- j 
-unqition of water, which arc the jnly < 
available figures at present, shows cost ' 
ba by drn-eicvtrie ( 0111 mission power.1.300 j 
11- I’.. i*i total $29.900. To this must j 
be added th« cost of the cJcitiNe pump* | 
which the city must install at an e>- j

jœcnaxEQ □33

NORMAN ELLIS, Manufacturing Jeweler, 21, 23 KINO 
STREET EAST

Before Stock 
Taking Sale

Before taking stock we wish to reduce many lines 
h different departments. To meet this object we are 
going to offer everything in this store at 25 per cent, 
off the regular marked prices.

VO

off everything in the store, Silverware, Watches, Dia
monds, Canes, Umbrellas, Leather Goods, Clocks, Art 
Goods, Etc.

Come early and get first choice 
' This is a genuine sale and won't last long."

NORMAN ELLIS
:

&D3

Manufacturing Jeweler.

21-23 King Street East

rriTrmTrrrrrrrrrrxrrnTCT JJuU mu

SSE DATES BELOW.

COMING our
Established 1886. Over 80 Tears of Success In Toronto. Ont.

— — f »—ty-> a at • <e j 192 West King1 St.J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, P.0. 539, Toronto.

VARICOCELE, WsT
RUPTURE

THE MOST RELIABLE and Snrressfnl Authority -Greatest neen fn the treatment of Hernia 
(Rupture) Varicocele (Fa.»c Rupturv) of all known agencies in modem thnes. lie who makes a 
specialty of one department must certainly he more exjwrienced and capebi- than those having 
“ many irons in tiio Arc." Don't put off your case, believing it to be simole-Remember neglect 
often proves fatal Have your case attended to now. and thus avoid danger. Stop watting time 
and moiTey elsewhere h it come to one whose life-long study has taught him what to do. Do not 
despond or be deterred from seeking further advice, or bemuse of r»t*ated failures consider vour 
ease incurable. Because o* hers failed In your case you hare become discouraged. This is the Very 
time you should consult m* as ray reputation has been made in curing hopeless (so-ca'lcd) cases 

LADIES suffering from Navel or any form of Rupture should not hesitate in having their 
case attende 1 to at on.:*. Everything strictly private and professional.

MOTHERS Look to your children -Now U the time to have them cured. ^He young 
Don't allow them to grow up handicapped in the race of life, with rapture.

MY CHARGES are within reach of all. the poor man as well as the rich. Terms can he 
satisfactorily arranged, no reason why you should not et>n='5l: me at once, during t'uL* visit.

MEN OFALLAGES SUFFER 
fr-»ra this terrible tfflir'i.in in f-ornfc sray. 
There i« no other affliction to which man 
Is heir that so coapietely unfits him for the

—------ —— -------- ------------------— ------—-------- d .-.ties or pleasures of life as Varicocele.
The universal tendency of these conditions is >.o glow worse and m .re ~o i-plicated - leading to im
potence, nervous debility, wasting, stricture, lumbago, sexual exhaustion. »t\ Do vou intend to 
allow this Insidious affliction to sap awav your viulity 1 It is d »ing so now and i? nui" checked will 
result in the above conditions. No matter how serious your -as* mat be, time aff.icted or the fail
ure you may hare experienced in trying to he cured by medicine free trials, or Kirc'ri* belts -mr 
Biotone system will cure you ; tha wormy veins return v* their n.nnai condition and hence tha 
sexual organs receive proper nourishm;nt. the part, b*:-,..u- .italiz>J and mz ■ v p.-xers return 
No temporary benefit, but a PERM tXiùNTone. NU OPKitATl'iN nt es-ar>. No detection fr>> n 
business. If you have had the usual exp?ricn:e yiu hare no t .nV, so- v. large iutns of moher and 
atfr’* l»rucr quantities o' time searching for the romeJv that I offer y.»u here

SPECIALIST WILL VISIT !
Waldorf Hotel, Saturday 

HAMILTON (AH day and evening, one day only), JANUARY 11.’ | 
Ask at hotel office for number of Specialist's consulting room.

KILLED IN A FIGHT.
BLOODY ATFAIR AM0KG ITALIANS 

AT MONTREAL.

One Young JUn Shot Through the Head, 
and a Second S«-ot and Stabbed Four 
Tiir.cs—He Wit! probably" Die, Too.

Straw, per ton. 
Buckwheat.........
llay. per ton... 
Wood. cord... .

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
The oiferings of grain tv-day were 

email. tkit< lirnvr. with «ale» **f 2’*» 
1» u she Ir- at 52 tv 53c. Barley is unvhang 
ed, 200 bushels selling at 75c.

llay in moderate supply, with price

The local option campaign which vul- 
minates in the voting on Monday in hti 

been marked by grt al- 
• r activity «»n Imtli sides than exer be
fore. Tlie liquor men hav

. IS 0ft to 13 O* j 

. : «ft to S t» ; municipalities ha

; hard fight. They haxe sp»’iit more 
i money, circulated more literature, held 
t more meetings and lot.keil more th^vly 
! after tlu* campaign generally than fir 

unchanged : 20 loads sold at $10 to $21 • •X< ’,r ' , |n""‘l f"r'
y»r .... r. r nmoUhv. SIS . .. ! '’VV , , " n" T"

, , , redouWIed aetmtx. Ttrx ha\e never nut«lever. Ntraw is unchangisi. two loads» ; - ... - . '
eeliing at $16 a ton.

Dressed hogs continue firm at $8

i imate.1 c«»*t of MO.OUO. \x liieh spread | broke out 
over -ix years, the term of the Cataract j - .
Power Co.'s offer, i- «pial to per vear j °U' 111 
$8JI:L3. A tot id of $38.233. * ! man i»

Cataract Poixer Co’s, offer: brain: an>
For a contract for six years they offer 'l«*z»tl» i 

to gixe the city the pumps free, to be- l*ody: aev- 
eome the property of the city in'fee <itn StM>lv "" 

i pie. and which they value installed, with j 1 *,v 
« all connections, etc., at $60.000, and on j “L^11 11
, the basis of 1.300 H. P., lane, next
j < ost of pumping...................... $26.000 00 j As far as

put up a , IVduet from this the cost of »f the P
pumps [x-r year. 1-6 of $tii>.- • ' 'vVUl

$8^5 for light am 
Wheat, white, bit'll 

Do., red. bia-h 
Do., spring, bush . 
Ik»., goose, bush.-.

tbits, bush................
Barley, twsh .. 
Bye. bush................... ..

Hay. timothy. t«n .
Do., clover, ton . 

fctraw. per ton. ..

$7.75 for heavy.

16 HO

I. bu. 7 ■

forward their arguments in a stronger, 
saner, clearer way than during the pa*tj 
year, and they have relie,l more on facts, 
figures, argument.', logical rearming and 
experience i^an upon sentimental ap- : 

o R.» j P*‘ftls or eloquent exhortations.
«> no j The following îi'is contain the names 
il Yt ' “f nmnicijwilitie.s where the electors will . 
il ml * n Monday vote on local option. The 
O IN) names niark-d witl an a'terisk are those 
•» ami j of towns and incorporated villages:

21 HO ; Aldboroxigh. Am a~ier. Armour. \s- 
18 f*> I phode’. * Barrie. Bastard and S. Burgess. 

•J m> | Beverley. Rexiev. * Beaverton. |L»a liquet.
*Brac»d>ridge. Brighton. “Brighton. Brock.

8 IK « ; * Rurk*< Kali*. I "a is! or. I roshy S., i a:e- 
7 25 ! J'-n K.. *< "a'lipbellford. *1 annington. 
P « 1> tffey. *( nl!i:»rii«-. "Cnwmore. < ulross. 
S 25 , "‘Durham. ‘*K:»*t Toronto. KUon. Kliza- 

Lgg-. new ’aid. dozen.. .. 0 45 ft ,vi : i,. thrown. Krin. •Frio. Ktobicoke. Flam-
Do. steragi'......................ft 25 « 30 i Iwiro* F.. F amb »ro* \V . Fl..< ! - Icy .

•liravenhurat. iiwillimluinr N.. 'llagers- 
ville. Hamilton. *liari'ton. Harvey. 
Rinchinbrooke. Holland. llvwiek.
* Huntsville. Kernehec. Kinloss. I.ougîi- 
horough. McKellar. MvMurrich. Mala- 
hi«le. Xlara. >!>-tralfe. Xledvnte. Mintn, 
*M.ilbrook. * Mount Forest. Mu-lmur. 
Murray. Nelson. •Newcastle. *\orwoor. 
Xorwich. *Oiu*#iee. 'Oril’ia. Oso. *Piiis- 

<oimd; Perry, 
rt lblhoiide.

j *Port Perr*". Roxborougli. Salt fleet,
Scarlmro*. ‘Schreiber. S«vnioiir. Sidney.

« SvnvTvilif. "South River. 'Stirling.
! *>trt'et>ville. Stephenson. 'Sutton. Tay. 
i •Thedfonl. Thorvld. Tilbury West. Tor 
j onto. Wain fleet. Wahwde. Wolford. 

Wroxeter. 4>iinridge. *\V<km1 ville.

be^l
_ 1V>.. No. 2

Do., red clover.................
Dras-eri hogs .. ..

js. new laid, dozen.. ..
i».. êtrrage........................

Butter, dairy................ ........
Do., creamery...................

4»ee-e. dres.'isl .
Chickens, per lb....................
Lïeivks. lires-ed lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb...................
Apples, per bbl....................
Potatoes. p*r hog.,. ... 
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions.* per lug....................
Beef, hindquarters. . .. .

Ihr».. forequarters ....
IV*. choie»-, carcase.. . 

a-. IV*_ medium, carcase. .
Mtitvm. per cwt...................
Veal, prime. ,per cwt... .
Lamb, per cwt......................

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

• ! ley. * Palmerston. *Parrv
s ftfl ( ■pjtt^hiirg. 1‘lynmtor. l*<

A saving of $22.2-»3 j*»-r year
If I understand the mailer rightly, we 

are to buy power to light the city lamps 
and pump the water at the Reach. <ome 
of the citizens think they .ire al*o going 
to get domestic lighting fr«*in the same 
'ouive. and that il will !*.« cheaper than 
that supplied by the Cataract !V»wer ("*».. : 
and it was this that caused the cemjsiny • 
to reihiee the cost of lighting f-»r private 
houses, not so. I do not know for a 
certain!v what did cause them to relu*-»» 
their price-, but am inclined to think • 
that it is but the result of careful watch
fulness on the part of the company, 
wherein they found that a large number 
of ‘‘fiat rates” were abusing tin1 priv i- I 
lege and thpsc oti the meter -ystem were ! 
paying for the former to a great extent, i 
a* well as their own lighting -now every ; 
person is «»n the “meter =ystein.”

I have before me a 1**11 that I p.ii-1 ir 
"'lontreal for electrii' light. 652 11. at

including meter rent, the ~ame 652 X. 11 
at the Cataract's new prices amounts to. 
including meter rent. $1.12. a difference 
of $!.V2 or 2ft per c, til. »-h* aoer llijr. 
the Montreal bill; and Montreal’s source 

! of power is closer, to that city than i» 
the j*i»w«t us-d by Hamihon. and should 
therefore he eh-ajwr. So van «-in see 
that we have. I believe, the èhea|*est 

1 light in < "anada.
Street lighting i* another |sert *»f the 

« question. At present the city nays 885 j 
j»er lamp—too high—but what have the 

j < ataraet Power O. offers! to do in this 
j case, reduce the price to $60 |*er lamp, a 
' reduction of $25. and if the city has any 
\ doubts as to the equity of this price they 
i will submit the matter to arbitration.

■ wounded -I 
murderer «

slur*

,n. 3.—A immature war 
night in the Italian col 

city, and as a result one 
with a bullet through his 
r at the point of
•>zen knife wounds in his 

rai more arc \votinAiv*d, and a

v;.ag occurred aliQUt to-
- ah!. X a St. David's 
-or to the Gazette office.

cji be learned the members 
ok 'and Society ap|*eared »n 
at.! dctuamled money, and l»*‘- 
.. - i«»t a compatriot dead and 
i-umv In the excitement the 
sailed.. -

m i.f 25 was shot through 
.. the bullet coming out 

k of his head, and death

h -:»•*. which i* merely a 
i>. Italian? were found, and 
. -eiiai »if revolvers, knives 

• scured l»y the police, 
ur to-night :* thought

- and stabltej four times, 
ilato. another victim, is

- : -ng feeling h -re in favor
- restricting th»> Italians 

ir - firearms and knives.
- go two eitii ns were 

rot by -• ! i v biillets dur- 
luilian shooting affray.

ONE MAN DEAD.

MORE

Nernst Talks
NERNST light means more 
light, belter light, whiter 
light, purer light and light 
50 cheaper than Incan
descent. Do you intend 
lighting a store, an office, 
a factory, a church or any 
building, new or old 7 Let 
ns make you a proposition 
at our expense.
What engineer designed 
your present lighting? The 
services of our experts are 
at your disposal free. 
Write to our nearest office.

Miao wesiingûBüSi Co.
Limited 66

Hamilton Montreal Halifax t 
Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver I

{ The Paper os Which “The Times” is Printed f 

ji is Made by the |

$ Riordon Paper Mills iww $
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPFR AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

After the 1st of Msy our head office will be moved from Mer* 
ritton to the Fisher Building. Victoria Square. Mont

From ner« ▲
Montreal. \

SUBSCRIBE FOR t
| The Times, Daily j

j AND GET A CALENDAR )

FREIGHT TRAIN CRASHES INTO 
OTTAWA STREET CAR.

German Named Waunk, ^ or king at 
Foot of Embankment, Killed by 
Fa'rnns Cat—Passengers and Crew 
Badly Scaken Up.

JAPANESE REMANDED.

Four Charged With Attempted Murder 
at Vancouver.

Vancouver, ’ Jan. 3.- At the Police 
Court this morning four Japanese, 
charged with attempted murder. Were 
remanded for one week. Their counsel’' 
applied for bail, which was refused. 
The applieation was renewed on liehalf 

*wner of the boarding house.of t hi
on the ground that there was 
dence against him. The Magistrate j 
promised consideration in his case.

. 3.—A L. V. H. freight 
,;-tu ;1U Ottawa street car 
. at the Beech wood ave- 
,»wr the branch line of 

... 'hfd the car to kindling

to...-™- ,r* «>• «*«•>* r» f..n«*iw ' * li-t ..f lh,- in ;iml hj,;, ,llv
«. «,n.n« 5r.„, fn.urr. .»>r | rnn.-l- nil. 1- 1,-M ... v, lh, ir,,ilr„..r. ,1... ,.,i„

I H"1 | is i-rmiumg tW cr.n:|«m i„ mak.- uiurr
than a reasonable profit, they will ae-

Wheat — Dec. $1.67^ brd. Mav $1.16 
bid.

Oats—lie.*. 45 Sfce bid. May 54c bid.
British Cattle Market.

j >tt. ivmesviMe. Yarmouth.
; North Toronto voted on re pec! <>n
Wednesday, and of 73il votes polled 125 

London—-l.oroion raWes are firmer at t Wt‘re «irairst *1 ■ by-law to rejn-al W.»l 
It) 12c to 13c I her lb.. «ire-sH weight': ‘mtion. while 311 were in favor of repeal, 
réfrigérat«>r beef is quotni at 9c |H*r 1 The majorité for retaining 1'Hal option

1 wa* thus 111. while three years ago the 
‘ measure carried by a majority «.f only 
! 25. As it was carried by a simple ma 

Montreal. There has lieen tittle change { joritv lief«»re the enactment of the two

cej.t the figures of the arbitrators, pro
viding they are lower, but ill ease they 
deride the figures should l*e raisevl, the 
omipauy pl«*«lges itself to continue the 
>6U per lamp. If tha: i~ n»»î a fair of-

Bradslreel’s Trade Review.

j thirds clause, a simp!*' 
j have been sufficient t«i

ijoritv would

HANLAN DEAD.

in trade condition- during the past week.
1« now seems pretty well established 
that the Vhristma» trade was satisfac
tory in all regards. In some lines of 
business the volume of trade was the 
largest in years, white in others soitte
falling off was reported. There is very ! ------- —
little movement in wholesale trad*' ; FAMOUS OARSMAN SUCCUMBS TO 
V.lirt, are prnmllr «rod.. lr.vrlW. ! ATTACK OF PNEUM0HIA. 
will Iw'gin their trips next week, and a J 
fortnight shouhi see business again well j ____

train cr.i'hw 
this a!' an
nue «tV'-iU:

LUhI. ana w he wreck one man was 
killed and u «- jersotts injured. August 
Waunk. a ’ r uin, aged j-, who was 
working ia at: excavation lieside th“ 
cros ing, v a- Lgtv under the street 
.ar a- : - *»■
ly eighty y the 1« comvtivc. He
wa* in-t. -th x tiled.

The is m the tar and the
motorola it . : comiuvt**r miracuiously 
escwpxd - rivuî injuri“>. Motorman 
Hegil ! -' zr. ear and was l«adly cut 
al«n;t t . - - and head. Conductor
j-oulter " - . - d au l scratched. Mrs.
Charl -s hri<: . \,*w Edinburgh, a p:ro 
songer, h t : -nvnil Ih'i»s broken ami 
uu.r badiy i*t . d, but will i<v*»v*t. Her 

,ih* r du- -«v. Mis. lieorge Krilch, re
nt.» i. injuries, which will not 

suit MJally, and liemge Me

MR. MULLOY’S EDUCATION.

Government Will Be Asked for $2,000 to 
Complete It.

Ottawa. Jan. 3. At a meeting of the 
National Patriotic Fund Committee this 
morning a request was presented by Sir 
Sandford Fleming on Ik-half of Trooper 
Mil Hoy. who lost his sight during the 
South African war. that It-- should be 
granted an additional sum nf about 
$2.«Xil) w ith which to complete his educa
tion at Oxford L Diversity. It was shown 
that Malloy has already received $4.645 
from the fund, and the trustee' felt that 
they could go no further. They promis
ed. however, to take |*art in a deputation 

tin- Government to ask that it should 
grant the sum needed.

FOR FALSE PRETENCES.

't of the Government"' ;*an of the 
contract, hut if we defeat it. then vir 
port ion mti't of necessity' la* lmrne by 

... TV fin* -~k, „f Ira* Hop, of His «Mrorrry AbiodonH Early l ’h7, ri,ir* lh*' **V*. il' *Wrh 
•I* !"*«• f"r*ar.i In with nwi-tirraW, ie th, W„t and Fatal Termmation ” '
interest, if not with some anxiety. It Was Eznected
i** felt in s«»m«‘ «inarler* that trade will j ”
lie quiet until well into lh** spring, al
though there are those who expect a
revival of activity much earlier.

Toronto. Wholesale a ml retail trade 
is quiet at the moment. Uit with a eoa- 
tinuanc** of ttiH weather a g*>«wl s»>rting 
trade in winter lines is expected to 
spring up earlv in the new year. Re
ports regarding the hotklay tra»!e are 
cheerful in most lines of business. *nd 

t it is likely this fact wit! considerably 
help future business. Collections are 
jcmerallv -ood. and January paper is 
expected to be well taken up. The dry 
goods movement is light. More cold 
weather i* needed to help retailers. 
Values hold firm. Wholesaler* here sty 
a review of the year will show the 
greatest turnover of dry goods in the 
history of the country.

Winnipeg. Retailer* her»* report thff 
boInl^T trade has been the heaviest ever 
known. Wholesale trade has been quiet 
aad will continue so uatt! about the «ea

rner champion oarsman of the world, died 
at hi- residence, IS) Beverley -irvet. 
shortly before 1 o’clock this morning 
from pneumonia. Hv liau been iH for 
ab*»ut ten days and his physician. Dr. 
T. F. McMahon, gave up hope early in 
the present week. The patient was un
conscious for several days, with occa
sional rallies, ami he recognized hi» wife 
for the first time yesterday morning.

Mr. Hanlan was l*orn on Toronto Is
land fifty-two years ago. and was al
ways * resident of this city. His 
wife, formerly Mis» Elizabeth ’ Suther
land. of Tor«»nto, survives him. and 
there are eight children, two -ons and 
«i.\ daughters, one of the "latter being 
Mrs. Otaries Michse. There are also 
two skiers. Mrs. I-iwrencc Stilmaii and 

i Miss Hanlan. Edward Human ^mother 
champion oarsmaa, ia a nqphcw.

heu 1 don't know what i-.
We don't ncnl to pa-< this jM»wcr by

law now. It i*f lhiuml t*» pa>> our 'bv.r 
to get to the oth»-r cities. an*l we can , 
get it any time we desire, ami when it 
«HI he in a nioie definite shape. If we 
defeat it. Toronto atd the other places j 
that adopt il will have to pay » higher ;
rate that i- now estimate*!, a* it I***1 ? lîkelv H .... .......... .
l»een taken as a foregone conclusion that j*..;.," ,.t , .tr,. ,A n. reeeivetl had Ann*. 1 he charge arises from a trau-
Hamihon will pay it- pr*»|»orti*»n of the brui-*'- <• Lùrkilv ther,> were 1 a-'ti*»n at^the auction sale of the prop-

no olbei - _•■!- on the car. Medical 
aid ami auib.^.inef-s were at once sum
moned. and thi* injured were ^|»eetfily 
coin eyed to ùe hospital.

"I ii. £«■ are e . or watchmen at
the * r*»s-mg; 1 just a» the car was 
on the tr.»' "**- :: ,;«> -tnfvk by an engine 
of a freight train, harhl «iff the track 
am! dragged with the moving train 
for --a1' dl-tiacc. Men cagap-tl in 
the woik L- >r the crossing claim that 
the train gn n» warning of its ap
proach by whistling or ringing a UêlL 
An imjucd * lie held.

increase their cost. f«*r it mu-l n*‘t 
bç forgfitteu that they intend to >«dl 
j»«»vvcr for manufacturing pu iq* »<<-'. a -

---------- ! well as doeeslic a ml street lighting.
Toronto, Jau. 4.—Edward Hanlan. f r- * hj,^e Uu Personal interest in the fat

! ract Power t"ompany ami «b» not f»r a 
: moment think thaï they are saint-. 1 
| fee! that in the matter of str**»'t car ■ser

vice they might do a great deal lietlcr. 
1 for their ear» an* no «-reilit to them, but 
: we are not dealing with street car <cr- 
; vice at present, ami it i> vve!| to let rvi-ry 
j tub stand on its own bottom.

Thanking you, Mr. Kililor. I Nam.
Your* verv trulv,

F. W. MaeBcth,
76 West avenue south.

A Louth Township Farmer to be Tned 
on Serious Charge.

St. Catharines, Jan. 3.—Frank A. Ter- 
riberry, farmer of Louth Township, has 
been c«*mmitte«l for trial on the charge 
of false pretences by Mathias and John 
I- lleasiip. Justices of the Peace at St.

erty of Mrs. Christian Trumm, on Feb
ruary loth. 1966. Terri berry Iwnight a 
horse and 200 bushels of oats, giving a 
n«*te in payment, it is alleged that tin* 
fais»* pretences lie in the fact that Tcrri- 
lw-rry claimeti to own a hundred acres of 
land, a large number of cows a ml other 
stock, which Mrs. Trumm claims is not 
true. The case will lie heard by County 
Judge Carman next week.

A LOCKOUT THREATENED.

Evening

Clothes
THAT REFLECT CREDIT

The mail who wears a full 
dress suit knows how im
portant it is to feel jttgt 
right—to feel that not only 
the fit. but that the general 
outline of the garments ar? 
stylish anti correct. We 
sell a lot of full dress suits 
because we ..know how to 
produce just what is correct 
and at a sa vin z of say =?15 
Ottr price for Full Dress 
Suits $25,00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James N.

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With or- 
complets stock of Cut Gls « 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein *Q Bimiiey
35 James Street Nortk
Issuers of Marrisffe I

Damp-Proof Shoes

I
B" careful of your feet--keep th'vn 
dry and warm. The 'is raging in

New York- -and i:"> liable to com? this
| XVe l,ix_«* j "iv-d three lines <>f

, Men's Double ><de • Genuine.. tioodvear 
XX'elt » aif-kin which we are going
to sell at $3 -■>. $^t.5t*. $3.75. and thev ar- 

• m»t only GOOD SHOES, hut are right 
; i’p to date in style.

Women’s Extra Heavy Double Sole

Boys’ Extra Heavy Double Sole Shoe*. 
Youth*’ Extra Heavv Double S<Je 

• <h«;es.
3 h«* Boys’ and Youths' Shoes are made 

j the sany* as th<* men’s $3.75 line—Yiscol 
! vvaierpro»»» soles.

We are headquarters for FIRST
yl ALITV Rubber*.

HANNAfORDBRos. L D .Cliitiie

Englishman Committed Suicide. 
Watertown. N. V.. -Ian. 3.—Crril

Vesevius in Action.
Naplc. Je :t Mtwrtt Vesuvius, 

after a ,;r ni»»re of comparative
quiet, hi- s.-ii'i resumed activity. A 
hage . .limdni ■: r>ane* and sm«»ke is aris
ing from a iismber of large fissures at 

Ï the summit f the crater. These fis
sures extend toward the Atrio »lel

Ï u i-v*lh». . raler ,kk* *p*rates Monte- arv 18. Two hu.
Hortk. >PJ C. .. Kii};ii.hm,it. .h.. ,r „:llira t.om \^lllllB .j'n I» mvolvrti
nve*t in this nty a lew weeks ago in _ - r 1

Manchester Cotton Mills May Cljse— 
200,000 Workers Involved.

Manchester, England. Jan. 3.—The 
wage dispute between cotton spinn»*rs 
and mill owners, on account of which 
the operatives in the Oldham mills 
struck several weeks ago, reached a cri-is 
to-day. wh»*n 9ti p»*r cent, of the masters 
eieelar»*»! themselves in favor of a lock
out. it the strikers do not yield by Janu- 

hundred thousand workers

Phone 2733
Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

All kinds of Capitals, Brackets, 
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to 
order

' Repairing neatly and promptly 
executed

232 Robinson Street

30,32 KING WEST

search of work, was found dead in his 
room to-day. A Imx of -lry«-hninc tab 
lets ami a note reading. “In case of death 
notify Edwin Horth. Bay street, Here
lord, England,"’ was found.

Only Cae "KOMO QUININE," that i
| Laxative

Cores > < 25c

■ERUMWOME*
Um Btc V far wanatBral 

*eca*r**4alawmmricne,
trritaUoes or elcaratiovi 
cf ■icoci blabrxn - » 
Males*. aa< bo: astria. 
gsr.t or polnuaoas.

orowLt la ylain wtappw, 

by cyrm. pnpaitf. 3m •i m.or> bottles ee.va. 
CuaUiMiaiMm

COAL
D., L. & XV. R. R. Co.’s. Scran

ton. Prompt delivery.

The Magee-Walton Co., Limited
606, Bit) if Huiltai Chutors

Telephone 336.

rINC NEW STOCK
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, Chains, 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open e .mcgs.

E. K. PASS. ®1 John St. South
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General
Gossip

l "pun first con 
) sidération, the d<‘- 
< vice of ■«•riloii 
llraig to reform 
7 meaning to form 
j again and in new

5drama, the stage

ally and mentally pertains tu tin- the
atre, seems like a fantastic notion, or 
series of notions.

Mr. Uraig does not attack the drama, 
which he declares “too good, at least too 
complicated.” for the stage in present 
circumstances, hut of course it must go 
if he banishes the actor, who, lie says, 
“is too poor for it.” He alleges and 
speculates as follows:

‘"Eliminate the actor and the drama 
and you will have left what? Why. the 
stage itself- a cleared foundation upon

scenes where the -ievp walker conies on 
to a dim stage in unite draperies, (hi 
this occasion the auilirr. -e was breath
lessly watching her actions and listening 
to her low toned soliloquy concerning 
the lost money, when the quiet and sus- 
jiense of the scene was interrupts! by 
a shrill young voice from the gallerx, 
the owner of which had been carried in
to the realm of illusion by the scene:

"’Look in the clock, you’ll find it there 
all rigni!” yelled the excited younguter. 
And. of course, the dramatic point of 
the scene was quite lost in the confusion 
of laughter that filled t,he place.

Peterson A Son. the well known firm 
j of music publishers of Edinburgh. Ism- 
don and New York, have just put on the 

I market a most complete volume of Seot- 
| ti-h songs. caMed "The Scottish Soprano 

Album.” The Fonp> were selected. edite<l 
’ and annotated by Donald Ross, and 

which one may reasonably hope to «re- 1 Hie accompaniments composed nr/1 re 
build something xvmth while, the actor ? vised by Alfred Moxvat. The work is one 
is the bane oi the stage, partly from his J xvhioh should conHiiend itself to every 
ncr»i„i;il in. atiat it v. |>»rt|v in the natiir:' jl'>vt>r »- «i'll a« rart -ingrr of the 
of the i i-v Vilmitteillv wo have in any tangs of Sootlatwl Tllo ,olo, lions aro par- 
.Tiioi-ttioii ..nit- a handful of artists tivtilarly wall made ami tho notai. on th» 
who an- comi.vlvnl f. intorprot a lino I snugs, llwtr a.tlh.irs and .oni|».sors aro 
riav and onlv a low .loa-li who are rvon oxoaplmna’ly interesting. I ho inthltshora 
tolorai.l it, ...oh a ,-apa.itt. litis rein ! havo a -.. don, tho,r part woli. pr,al„o 
nant wo n, .-os-avilv onjov iindor grave mg a neat, well printed and well bound
draw harks Their a.......iatea are often | rulnme.
absurd and offensive. We may vunoetvo

! It i< not likely that (.alva will fill her 
' Hamilton engagement, or any < ahadian 
i engagements, this season. According to 
a despatch from Mexico City, she is 

J quite ill ami has had to cancel some tri- 
* paiements there.

, i

•of a worthy rendering of a great charac
ter, but hardly of a gru.it play. In short,
|>cr,soihj of t;i-t. who -till endure the the
atre do so for the sake or in the hope 
of the rare actor of genius.”

Mr. Uraig'-» theory is that the averag 
player s<> x'ldoni sti ikis the right note in
his work trial almost steadily ue is a dis- , . Lecilia < iiapter. Daughters <.f 
traction to the wit:iv»ing intelligence in • ' *-n,P*re. haxe riiursday evening i
«rü-ti.- expectation. An l for those who . jj. • a-" ’heir night at j
demand the pleasure that the stage i ,:h‘ ‘ Thentre. It is the inten-
s>ught to .lirni'h. Mr. ( ra:g would supply l1'”1 '. ,ad,es "* this ehapter to ! 
a substitute tor it* pressât roevham.s:n. i *,a\? Iie n!K ni0fi^ fashionable •
Du the iuif stage, it- lixing drama and . 1 ,r SPa<ion Present anil

'*• uacer \ppl»*tr>n oromi-r*.- •»•» pv_ | 
eeptionally good performance. Ticket» 
should he procure,1 and seats reserved ; 
.at o-ice.

European Stars in 
Vaudeville in U. S.

interpret .i"-. having been cast out. he 
would erect something in place of scen
ery that me y appeal to an idiosyncratic 
eeitse of. the a ni-tie, although to most 
lierions it would not only be unlike any 
thilly t 1er before seen in th • thvatve. but 
str.i • exen t » th • common imagination. 
Ills main idea is to' give the effect of 
vast >|iitce< and for act- i - li,.- would pro- 
xide :ivt even puppets, hut gaunt profile 
figures i.tshii.ned from Iniards. "1 h-se 
ligures would huxc no gestures, but 
coubi be moved readily from point to 
point, while for |n*rs|iecti»r purposes 
amalier boards cut "ill the outlined -em- 
l.'iai vf human creatures eould l*e used 
to represgut persons at varying distances 
—something Mr. Craig assumes the pies- 
ent stage doe- nc. achieve with that fi
delity to perspective that alone satisfies

With the advent of the year 
those interested one wav or anotlie 
things theatrical naturally drift in 
speculative vein »• to what the 
cycle of seasons holds for the stay.

As one looks back over the, vaude 
occurrence* of the past four niont :i- 
compares them mentally with former 
dit ions, it is easier than ever befor 
realize just what efforts have been i 
in the direetion of securing novel an 
tistic arts, and to #*»e what result - 
acconipliahed. Time was when the 
to this country of a sing*,- foreign 
of reputation was widely heralded 
commented upon for an entire sca-i 
longer. A Varment-ha. a Vesta Tillr 
t.leo de Merode or a l hevalivt was 
ficieni to furnish gossip and scn.-M' 
for a year, to inspire one manager 
pride and inflate the others with ent 

Hut the more recent conditions 
mode it a tar cry back to the foi 
state of affairs. Really startling it 
financial aspect is the list of iuqM 
"prize package*” of the current set 
IxHiking backward over the list of va 
ville stars. Harry limiers appear* 
have been the “one best bet" of itdva 
vaudeville. Marie Lloyd and X 

! X ictotia easily claim first honors an 
1 the character comedienne*.

Then follows a list, and a long 
ith numerous of those who make i 

. well worthy of special mention, 
t I tel fort is near the top of th»* list. 

Elen was clexer as a cocknex and a «•«

i j comedian, but he suffered) in comparison 
, i with t lu x aller ; lie lacked the Vlievalier 

. unction, pathos and artistic tinish. Ar- 
1 • lliur I’j iiicv. us a \ -mnloquist. and Paul 
t j t iuquevalli, as a juggler, ca< h takes

U,'
I xvel

Edward H. Sot hern is-being quoted 
as the father of some aphorisms in

Lxplaim d in Uriel, Mr. Vraig’.- devic ,____
. - h'mi lying the effect J head over technique.* "
oi In- setting xyith his iigurt-STu "a *erie- 
of lii-.xvnivats th.it .shall l»e beautiful in 
themselves and -hall ne»*d no other inter
pretation than the imagination of the 
spectator.” Ili- figures, apparently, are 
to be -el into and become a part of a 
picture, tvi each is supposed to hold a 
pose for an entire ate;. This, -urely. 
would n-aii nil ap|H*il to imagination, 
but would Ik* meaningless t" the bulk of 
persons who now find joy in various 
phases of theatrical representation.

York
ve weeks theatrical N'exv 
gladdenrd by the pre-eiui*

X ; a M: i ........ ! •■! t '■ • i' i; p •-•*- of
the N. Y. engagi-ment Mi.-- Marlow-o is 
rtniH.x ing the moth bal’s from her re
pertoire. dusting off t lie came and get - 

i«»n for metropolitanting 
display.

“XX hen Knight In v-d Was ia Flower" 
and “Romeo and -lulîet" wiH very likelx- 
eupnl'-meitt “i.lrria.” the lew play in 
xx-flieh -he ha- begun her -eas/ni s-> an- 

,ou-;x. la addition there xv:«!l lie at 
least one oilier new

drniratic art
“My father used always to say to 

me - "Xex'er fail t»» n.-k the stnee-man- ■ 
ager Why?' That is a good rule.Xex-er ; 

® ! do anything until you know the rea- ]

‘ The successful actor must <lex-ote j 
his life to technique."

“ \ triumph of technique is that i« ! 
is so perfect a? to he unobservable. J 
When, by hard work, lie achieves |>er- ' 
lection, it must look like mere in- ;

“1 carried this frqm Stevenson over I 
to the theatre and read it to my com- j 
pniiy : 'In your own act bow your

eric- |~ “ Xction does not mean merely phys- j 
ica» action." It is a clash of temper- ! 
aments whether expressed in blows j 
or words or intonation.*’

“The cue-part man is sure to be- 1 
come mannered, xvhile the repertoire 
man is on the alert."

“I cannot see why there is anv 
subject which cannot be *.«» treated i 
dramatically that it will lose its of- t 
fensiveness. It can be true to life ! 
and yet delicate."

"The actor w ill de-erxe well of his ! 
public when he deserves well of his i 
art Ho deserves well of his art. when ! 
he lias seriously iric<l to master its ' 
technique."

“He will win half the battle of tecli-1 
nique when he depends least upon i 
gesture Xnd he will win it all when ’ 
he selects his pi a vs wit>* a conscience . 
and interpret» them with a m»ul."

others in their 
it t unlit fe is tdiuxving 
exv X orK Theatre will» 
mgs n ud ins tushiou- 
iin** Lmdoii and Lily 
d m their work here, 
nine in net mule inl
ine l lift is popular, 
t- a good type ol the 
I l,i lx i- lex more ha-* 
icr sungi and dance» 
ek in V nicago. 
ii ans xvho have suc
eurs abroad, and who 
t!i well won laurels, 
r acts here. Principal 
•i nia y he mentioned 

EuHer in her myriad 
label, and Hurdecn, the

cord has gone into 
ith speculation and 
,*ar I tins, t if course 
iixx that Vruce Lloyd 

again.
to the Now York 

lier feature of the 
(notion. ‘The Soul 
•onserutive years as 
In. Empire I'hratre, 
• ballet v
; us a dar.eer when 

True, this was as 
re an aiidienr*. lom- 
prs of her family, 

appeared a-» a

raving in New York >tate. If file fact 
were made public the reformer xxould 
not permit lis son to marry the girl. 
The widow races under the name of 
John Duffy. X race track follower of 
the same name is believed to be the 
owner of the stable. The rivals for the 
hand of the widoxv are a loyer of horses 
and a devotee of an torn obi ling. Duffx 
makes a slighting remark about the 
widow, and the horseman determines to 

j break the Duffy stable, thinking l.e i- 
I the owner. Duffy has plunged heavily 

again«t XX'ihlfire. the widoxx*s entry in 
j the race. He plans with the jorkey 
i that, if he -ees a handkcrciiivf xvaxed

When V. XV. Iten^ 
nett -changed hit 
headquarters from 
London, Ontario, 
to New York, lie 
said that he would 
procure for the 
vaudeville circuit 
bearing his name 

a number of acts which had never lie- 
fore been induced to leave the 1‘nited 
Mates. This week he played Torcat, 

Klinore -i-ter- and (.illetl s circus,

coooooocc

from the window of the 
ten», he i* to win the ra<:

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD;
Rote*? operatic star, who will appear at B nnett's ne-t

fhre<1 Murrax* have ;

Savoy’s 
Good Bill )

clever slngnf am] talk 
moving pivtuic- will bi

all unique hi their way. As magnets 
they have proved xvitlimit an equal in 
the history of the bookings of the 

1 hojise. the theatre hi ing packed at each 
, performance. The good xvork will be 

i not get the «ign.il hy i* to let the other ; continued, 
j horse win. His sehnne is overheard by a j (•raie X an Mnddiford stands preemi- 
! stable boy, xxho tells the widow-of the I nent in the comic operatic world as a
j plot to throw the race. Duffy i- at the j beauty and a talented actress. XX'hen
! window, that his scheme may not he she decided, after repeated offers of a

frustrated. The widow enters the room. ! most alluring character from Keith & 
Duffy makes love to her. . She permits I Proctor, to quit the realm of her past 
him to emhraee her. so she esn wax»* her ! triumph- for the new sphere of vaude-
handkerehirr over iiis shoulder as a rig- j ville, it wa- generally recognized that
nal to the jockey. Wildfire wins, and J light musical comedy had lost one of

the Savoy Theatre 
next WM*k. The 
« bief at traction 

will In* HI j he'- Domestic Animal Virvus; 
tb«* larg.*-! and by many | 
finest animal a« t on the -tage. i.

At I*, Conterratory ! “V '» ,h- ............................ M",,i > "•
• gin*I mule, uiauc lanioii- t»y n* w -pa

I -e ( on<-er* vory of Music nfxened t cartoon-. I h- re ate liny nine .! ,
pmiie-. monkey - and baboon?». ■ The .m 
mal- aie -pb* uli i exampU's of anii.i

:ocooooooooooo “i*He
-Fvrieho”

E. Biake to M* Ri^imond.
Kliar.l Klak

At the
Grand

spoorer, 'luring her several 
•net* of plaxing in. • r pr.* 
p!iy r.eir*» e* rry w»*ek <»f

Edna M

that time. En- met xxn' 
ti«>t>* to her -«■eirrs. ai 
her own aunt-".nent. t 
ents are usually mon» 
plea rip .; *»» t he player.

In a play where Mi» 
herdic h--l a “.sleep walking' 
she v a- -uj p • d to ly vc been 
. i j| • ■ iking hours ovei
]>r-- or (!V « f u large sum cf moir»y: 
xi hi-. 'i the «ttlprit, had hidden in an oM 
rivte*k. This arxiety appeared aLw to af- 
fc-t he»* mini «''-ring l-.rr *-E*ep. result
ing in f'-.e « ■ .'* -c melodramatic, creepy

for the Nexv Year on Thursday and 
play, and possibly . th • work "f the winter i- now >hap- 

! ing The Conservatory -tri:»g orche- 
tra. organize*! for tbo Xt-Honie in 
Nox-emher. is being placed on a |*er- 
inanent basis and much is ex|>c»*ted • 
of »t under so acpabic an arti.-t as j 

n f y tntermti- | Mr Ostler.
\fix- often . j Semi-monthly récitals by prominent i 

igh >ueli ill.rid ! pupils are announced for the second » 
in jyjn-g than , R;id fourth Saturday* of each month 

| and the faculty will be represented 
poonrr. a- the jn Tp„ \r. Culture Club recitals op j

en *. ! . third Saturdays. An important
T.‘J : even’ »n the winter’s work xx ill be 

; the visit and complimentary recital 
■ by Xir. Albert Lockwood, the Princi- 
|ial «if the Department of Music lo
st riv:t ion ni Vnn Arbor U ni versify, 
and ;\ pianist of continental repu- 
tatinn.

training, and g:»»’ a p« rl"i:n ir.ee which 
not only ex«*ites admiration by tin* n.it- 
uralne-- ».f their acli«»a*. but ic.t\,-*« th * 
audience in riots of laughter. Th a ai 
mal- xxork rapidly, ami the art goe- 
with dash and snumtlines- that is • 
times lacking in attractions of ihi- ylas>.
It i> an act that -In uld proxe e--j***cial»y 
acceptable to women, cUildren. and ah 
lovers of animal*.

XX illiard"» “Temple »»f Music” is billed 
a- the adqed attraction, and this i.- 
aaolucr eel which it is uot exaggerating 
to >iy is a whole show in it seif. ."N*vi*iai 
handsome young ladi« «. perii.ruiing ou 
uiusiea! maenini ry, prodile.- soare re
markably sweet hiubk*. "I he act is a 
genuine noveily, a:ui is fully protected 

! »m patent* in c^ery countiy m tne world, 
i I ue originator, Cuarles ,D. \X iiliurd. is a 
! x.cl! known ligure in theatrical eirvles,
! and !■» said t* *«e the youngest musical 
i novelty inventor on me conunent. Hi» 
natuia. la.em nr»i di-s»:aye*t it*eif when 

! n was Vigo l yea ip o.u. a..d was able to
1 jiàayr alajo»: a*i, ...usk^: ru»trament used 
; IU an uimcst.-* or ua.id. At I.» ; age oi 
j twelve years at- i-ivented wna .xus 
» known t» to; one-cian hand, payuig c»e- 
! ien diitvren. i^sir.iT.en;» at wt;n-
: *»u; assistance. V. iln ; tus act ne wa»
: featured in xaa Icx.im* for several s.»a- 

>—und me., made h:s l»r=i Dig musjca! 
i veaunrv, whea haul and ongiaaied 
! hi» «»=. uig Te.nple oi Aiüs»; a, M,.
iioiixci. a his attract dm was featured 

j *o- sea-oris with ILi.. KtiùuJû^
Jvi?; ..ic ta.-;;:!!-Aiundy-LeviU L'arai 

' v~i l omp.,„r. ami u a*.y other#.
a-. wnnh will i>_ »eea a...*____
«.*1, is «aid *o hiv.» r. ». 

i Tb~ animal aei and ibis b.g «aâo.ca» 
ie*.nr- travel i .g*. v—d ». ........ s
i sfxr-r-i seventy-ivo» .v. i »

r c5Trv* th azissai- arui ia wssr.».*
u .h* inoriwri a.\. )**s;

.a a r..r:rvinH «etc loa-ord a;
jü» Y; i • iLy is ijmgü, âms oasa.
\z.u£ hat*. arcx*esrr. para r. we 

ijia.- Pari, iu
a: i g - ^ | f i* j’Yuas.y;-

; v^:n;-- a> aibred Lir* Me*. buat-C uvr, , s
ptan.ai-^ and oùi’r c..nznee. and v..* jî- , «7*d îaary.

MISS BLANCHE X6ALS » 
iit_» I The great exetiosa! zetruc, vho "/"ill 

i sypcir in ‘"The K.^etir S:^v2*î a:
*Ï2 Q:z~i îs-aig"" Y

' M CLUNG’S “SLMWtËAbrSALL
“i — ,, i '

-y Anncawce» Anaiol Üeana; c(Ofldi 

znd Eadi to Begin Frlfia;.

pdbue grox- wear: ,.j y -:/■ 
.Tasirag}.. U-i};-, clu:i ;*n 

llrj kfcv i.-J, U1

XX'alfc» of

nul xvliich shows 
the tea my eide 
of London society 
life. It lias prov
ed to In* one of 
the meat pr<cil- 
»lr attractions 

that E ne I* en prn.'.uee*! in tin* 1 <ondon 
theatres in many xear-. It ha* almost 
met with the Mine great -imi*#?.* wher
ever it has l»ev:i playetl m this roun- 
tty> and it i* a play that ha* ocnieioii- 

tv» small a mount of controversy and 
discussion. Inith from tin* press, pulpjt 
and publie.

The story «smeerns the home a f fa in» 
,.f -Lick Fiohiriarr. a true. hone.*t. un
tiring worker, wrl" h;»< made n fortune 
in* (,hieen.shiiid. Australia, and ha« r«- 
ttimed to fjnndon, xx here he marries 
I -ly X!rth«*a. the daughter of an Krg- 

. Ii«!i nohlem m. a girl who move* in th** 
-mart -et. l r« bi-lier fiwl* in this «-t. 
where he i« only toléra lpt1 f »r his mon- 

i ex. much that disgu-ts him and lift!-» 
i that ainusis him. He is entirely out of 
[sympathy with ,tlio-e who -pend th.*ir 
"tTim* in flirting ami bridge phiyitig." be
lieving. t lia» it i- a man*.- duty, to do a 
man's w rk. and a woman's duty t > li'

; a faitiifpj. wife ami devotetl mother. 
La.iy A let bra. who owes her position in 
scçiety to ihe fact that she j< the da ugh-, 
ter of the —i iri!e and disreputable Mar- 
«iiilr- of Siev-iiton. who finds Frobish
er's money extremely useful, is a weuk,

; rather than . si vivions, or wicked, wo- 
! nun. Sin* Ikh*ii brought up to believe 
that position in society is everything ami 
that tv luit c«M-ietxv' ernintenances must, 
for that reuri'ii. hp. right. She loves her 

’ 1 K-bapd ai'd her « hiid. but ^he r.eg- 
I.'ct- them both for her /*oeial acquain
tances. ar.d carries on, ri ^iirtntinn with 
a young man by the name of Dallas, one 
of th< -e chaps who are always falling in 
E ve with mebrdv rl-p". wife. Seats 
are now on sale for this play, which 
will I ■ seen at the (irand on Mondny

“Wildfire." the racing comedy, in which 
Lillian Russell will be «een in this city 
shortly. was written by George 
!!. Hroudhurse and George V. 
Hobart. The plot deals with the ex
perience cf a young widow, who has in
herited v racing stable. She has a little 

.siet*r. who is engaged to marry the .«on ; 
of a reformer, who is working to kill j

die boxes Duffy's ears for daring to 
J «peak to her. The widow thinks I lie 
i horseman was in the scheme, and she dis- 
1 misses him to accept his rival. She learns, 
! before it is too’ate. that he is innocent. 
■ and the curtain falls, with the widow at 
I the telephone, culling up the horseman. 

—j A storyer of the I .eh igh X'alley. ent it! 
“Our Friend Fritz.” xvi'l be produced at 
the (irand next Friday and Saturday. 

I with Joe Hortiz. the sweet American 
J tenor and yodler, in the title role. The 
I story tells of the love of a good-natured 

Germa » named Fritz, with an American 
girl named Nora. During the action <>f 

• the play many new songs by Mr. Hortiz 
! ar*» introduced. Mr. Hortiz is one of 
i Atiicri*-"»"# most talented ringer.*.

brightest lights. Sin* has more than 
made good under her changed conditions 
ami crowds a* much interesting work in
to her ten minute act as formerly she 
did in thirty munîtes of the* legitimate. 
The consequence was that she was in 
demand everywhere. andf was booked up 
solid for two year-. To secure her for 
Bennett’s. Mr. Bennett had to pay her 
a large salary, and also r«»eoup those who 
would suffer from her temporary breach 
of contract. Everything was arranged, 
ami her act next week is looked forward 
to as one uf the choicest vaudeville nmr- 
sc:s ever put before a Hamilton audi- 
e::ce. That it Will appreciate it goes 
without saying, when the receptions 
handed her in "The Red Feather” are re- 
membered.

To worthily support a strong actress, 
Miss Blanche Walsh, the distinguished I a stioug company i- needed. It is not 

tragedienne, was given n warm recent inn I ol ways done and this i- the reason for 
at the (irand last night. when -he opened j d|p adverse criticism lavi-hed "upon men 
a two-day engagement in Jacob Gordin's whose work would have hern beyond re- 
powerful drama, “The Kreutzer Sonata." proach had it not been for those up-

i The fact that a large audience was pre- holding him. It i- the same in vaude-
sent is a strong testimonial to the popu- ville. At Bennett's there will lie the 

I larity in this city of Miss XX'alsh. as pre-eminent and tlie excellent. Among
! there were some doubts »s to the real H"* lesser light- of next week's bill is
i character of the play, many lvelievmg it X eriion, ihe ventriloquist. He has seven 
j '.vas n. dramatization of Count Tolstoi’s ! figure- on the stage at one time, all de*
' novel of the -ante name. Gordin is frr- ! mantling a special voice. .Xir. X onion 
quently referred to a* the Russian Shake-I ,a" adapt hi- vocal powers to the re- 
spwre. and the story lie unfolds in the j qiiirement* of the -mall boy who persists 
play is a powerful one. end teaelies the i '!l butting into the maiden Indy of ques- 
penalties that society imposes jon those j tionablo age. who think.t that she can 
who break it* laws. There are several s,,,g and can t.
scenes or passages that might lie referred j 11*'" riuiiat m:i >>f a husband hiding 

i to by some as “not nice.” yet there is a something front hi- wife a ml the wife 
j wholesome lesson in the plav that is; hiding something from her husband ia 
often missing from dramas that deal exemplified in the skit “Out All Night/*

" with a woman who yields to temptation ! I'i»yed by Hutchinson and Bainbridge. 
or falls. ! The ground work of the skit i» amusing

Following is a very brief resume of '*» huilt upon with eonsummate
the story : " j skill by a noted sketch writer.

The central figure—Hattie—is the! The little maiden who dances and sings 
daughter of Raphael Fried lander, n may not appeal to those whose soul is 
wealthy Ru-.*inn contractor of the Tie- only moved by deeper things, but she 
brew faith. Hattie contracted p. secret does to the average patron of vaudeville. 
me.rriage with a Russian colonel and l»v : **!g.i Loraine i- dainty and pretty, and 
the Czar’s order he ornnot legally mirrv i her little contribution to the programme 

of a Russian Tew’ so the "ül be fourni to be not the least inter-tbe daug’ite' 
colonel in «lesnair shoots himself before 
tl.e birth of hi* son. Friedland* r. in 
order to save th-» family honor, induces 
one (.'regain*, a musicien, to wed Hitti"*. 
paving him a la no» sum for so do:ng. 
Th*» entire family emigrates to New 
York. Frie»Mander
anu^iyrrxthe city. Bis troubles rapidly 
J fCrmC-enr<l r.n nsgn êA

I

I____ sei *UB *i

• iiu.fi I Retbaiy ïitir.*. iK- s*i il 
! tr-LS^in,** ire. - m vmuir-'viil.. lli

int(X" featured e Fkrqar jUSA ‘
til- ii—.v millioa <LtiOcr jar. J>. .aJ 
luti.. Ir. in- luggnuiO Xhat.u.y,

k i-n
j'tei £»iuxed e:. tic* 

ti - k.--- .. akd . - il*. dit^Ktad.
jïfc* oa:. i* said b» le* RÙiui.uU'Ji Jb».*a 
i «.-3ÇTT—. and entire*.-.- icm .ail
: otir./ hi tint iix?* .nf trot;.. ».

Oau.r xwl Hiufr.lt in 'Tütf id ifcouu- 
lifii.'" Inw -a pèa ông: :arre»u;.. tisni t-
«wre b> U»-«eflf .Ue* bwti htc/il Him— i amigj; yar. _ j - .-,01
bew <«i tt- ML- Ynrat.ualt IzxyaoTtm , iiLat jndl ii;; . tfi-e’e

j wen* earn uutl «... Jb-.- atJS «• a •
ne--v parodies rev. ï«.i* wL'rcIi L- tk:i ehs- K 0r,

-----j----------------- ----------------- I-* rl ; Oir- «Vire crrtBÛL a J-
! jette.-. _ . I »>' m»*f *>■ frrl frre «, i:.t.- tic ,

——in • -*ii Hti'- - and tl.> ,.,tf .ntpitt- j 
UaHII.-tAt Umiali - dEorrr. j Mzr. tl- fact llaU uu ulti.

in tmn tn hm . J

be ’ qozjj*. t
b*qnng brfchrf ?-ori L

*1. f r --He * M?' *. a lîi; ; j». ‘ ' ~
\ jv iLcn i kvbiJ a-Tv- tri ; . :' ■: r •-
- IETK3 bnüuâ trorria J .-
t-orf, i- aLini üti jurii. f*/ *
1... :• wLl . - Laey-v;•» or- ~xii_jd » o-’ •
a::*i JL 1» ü-s - i d. t- vlci -e \ '
i( ii ac 1* h Takada/ "hL - "h®81-,"
t:/ '„*■ il jdtDQ:r ii»* 53J7 (tesJMÔÜy “'
I^Jtr*giija» iLt. £L-r ea^nt v 

! tzen; r rnrufl Ivr .y. v :l'-'
04 - anil xsfias «xaj "

laoç. -y *'
ar#:'i (Irmoi taaL1. itUiri kfqtii: ililê* 
oiirmy. wfc
a ad kikes and « resHy bright line rf ;

est ing. She lia- a line of songs which 
have . itchy air-, anti she delivers them 
in a manner which is delightful and all 
her own.

'I In* public demand* sketches, and does 
not mind how many it gets in a show,- 

G ing m a large : providing they are all good. The playlet 
Entitled "The Ileal Estate Agent” hums 

. witV aeliq#». and i- introduced by two 
I worthy comedians, named Quinn and 
j Mitchell. The fun is unceasing, and the 
} two pre-enl a very amusing side of the 
• leal «‘riale husinos*. which i- now so 

luncii in the exv of the people, 
j The management has secured one of 
the .-martest n« w"!l a- one of the- most 

■ wonderful animal act- in the im-ine»» in 
J XX'iiK'herman’s circus of In-ars and mon

keys. The hunch play merrily together,
! and tear off a huge number of tricks 
j that will appeal to the little folk, who 
j always as-neiale fun with tic* Simian, 
j and something extraordinary from the 
| live brother »*t 1 lie immortal Teddy hear, 
j The Five Musical Spc!l; i rptalibe a 
j viexer number oi stunts. They are sing- 
: ers. talker- a»nl dancers, sml g t through 

th-rir interesting act with a dash and 
| snap that is commendable.

The motion pictures ate going,to he 
as g'od a* their pied en-- .»r-, and will 
hri ;g the show to an end.

Thii week after next 11. A. Rolfc - ;.iin- 
iature miisic:»l comedy, entitled “Para- 
dis • Alley.” will b • prodmr»d a Hca- 
net 's. !.. tb-» portrayal of Bowery Ufa 
in i .i E- pb:-/ -,

1

Tom BrtBiiori

Î wilt be anetirawsHtj-. . MrEarisoe an-d. iRation ta h's^

1 don*; know, do*.-. I sleep s*.» Minndljr 
now that mr xrif/* goes through rojr 
pKri*l-. iws3 vi«ry nô*:. and lAki» #Y- 
cj%^iûn£.—^p*nme iiauaTdL
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Our Scotch Corner j
The Merry Guisers.

A merry band o’ halflins,
Dressed a* in queer disguise.

Out tae seek tlwir hogmanay,
An’ gie folk a surprise.

Some are dressed like sojers bold,
Braid wooden swords-an* a’;

S.ume like, haughty highborn dames.
W i’ wigs an’ laces braw.

Losing whiles their dignity.
They scramble oxvre a dyke;

Ur, liltin’ high their cloaks an’ trains, 
Chase some fierce barkin’ tyke.

Then bursting forth in merry sung, 
lhat sleepy folk miclit hear,

“Get up an’ poke the coals about 
The guiser folk are near."’

le wlva sleep in feather beds,
An’ ye whn sleep on straw,

Get ttj) an’ licht yer houses up—
Obey the guisers’ ca’";

For they are happy little folk,
Just fu ’ o* guileness din.

Put on yer clues, unbolt the doors,
An’ let the guisers in.

\\V swagger step the guiser knights 
Greet host an’ hostess fair.

bowing introducevtlieir dames 
'X i’ fancied stately air.

“We bring ye joy. we wish ye health, 
Laugh at oor merry play*:

>or we are honest guiser folk,
Got for oor hogmanay.’’

Bubbling owre xvi* sang an’ mirth.
Noo dancing in a ring.

Boon an’ mon they swiftly glide,
An’ t-hen their partners "swing.

The chubby hand that wields the bo*,
It nex'er seems to tire,

But ever wi’ a minstrel’s skill 
The tripping feet inspire.

Laird an’ tenant, a* like.
Join briskly in the fun.

An treat them as they rest axvee.
Tae shortbreid cheese an" bun.

The roaring fire o' peat or coal 
Gives forth a ruddy glow,

That lichts each face a' dimpled owre, 
i’ laughter's catching flow.

I-rae boose tae hoose they laughing ilh/ 
Ixefused guid cheer by non?;

For those who give the bairnies joy 
Get paid by halesonie fun.

.Çheir happy sang rings echoing far.
The winter’s morning clear— 

e wish yv a", baith great an’ sma’,
A happy guid New Year."

I)etloit- James. V. Broomfield.
PROGRESSIVE SCOTLAND.

(By John Stewart Ballantyne.) 
There iv no Scotsman, however per- 

fervid, but admits that his *"ain coun- 
trie.’’ in common xvitli England, has 
benefitted by the amalgamation of the 
txvo kingdoms, for union is strength, 
and Britain has taken a place among 
the natjo,us of the world which Eng
land or Scotland alone—if, indeed,
either had been able to retain its sep
arate existence against the European 
Powers—could never have hoped to 
achieve. Unfortunately, however. Unie 
prevails in certain quarters au imnrvs- 
eion—fostered by London journals and 
to some extent also by the Scottish 
press—that Scotland, prior to the 
l nion in 1603, was steeped in ignorance 
and barbarism, and that our present 
day enlightment is solely attributable 
to contact with our Southern neighbors.

Happily the proposal to establish a 
Chair of Scottish History in Glasgow 
University seems to indicate that such 
an impression will ere long lie for ever 
removed. How erroneous it is ' can 
easily be proved bv won a superficial 
review of any Scots statute Wok; and 
it is nn axiom—the truth of which is 
universally conceded—that the laws of 
a country are a fair criterion of its 
progress in the ai t and attainment « f 
civilization. The Acts of our old Scot
tish Parliament—taking as a starting 
point the commencement' of the 15th 
century—reveal at once, on the part of 
tha then lawmakers, an Anxiety both 
to preserve inviolate the national in
dependence and to render worthy of the 
position of citizens of a groat and un 
conquered country the individual units 
of the nation.

For the attainment of the first of such 
laudable objects, it was necessary that 
every Scot, between the ages of *16 and 
60 years should be n trained soldier, 
ready, to take the field at n moment’s 
notice. So we find tint, with this pur
pose ever in view, it was enacted that 
wappensehaws (weapon showings| be 
held four times a year. At these meet
ings every man had to shoot six arroxys 
at least, and the defaulters forfeited 
"txvo pennys"’ to be given to them “that 
cummis to the bowemarkes, to drinke.” 
It xvas thought that games might pri
vent the youth of the country from at
tending thca? xvor practice meetings, 
and accordingly football and golf were 
forbidden—the former so long ago as 
1424—under a penalty of 50s. fui each 
offence.

In the matters pertaining to educa
tion. Scotland has alxvays displax*ed a 
progressive spirit. So far back al 1100 
A. D. schools were in existence, for 
there is still extant a deed of that vear 
transferring land from the Xbbott of 
Dunkeld (son of Malcolm 111.-, and it 
is witnessed by other two sons of the 
King (afterwards Alexander l. and 
David 1.) and the rector of the schools 
at Aberucthv. Other records prow that, 
about the same period, schools flourish- 
<*d at St. Andrews, Roxburgh. Dun
fermline. Berth, Ayr. and Lanark; an 1 
doubtless fnauv others existed through 
out the kingdom. The Universities of 
St Andrews. Glasgow, Aberdeen and 
Edinburgh were founded in 1411, 1451. 
1494 and 1582 respectively. An went 
of even greater national* importance 
however, was the establishment in 1697 
of a school m every parish in Scotland 
and to the Parliament of that vear our 
country owes a lasting debt of grati-

Our Scottish seats of learning, unlike 
'hose of England, have alxvays been open 
to rich and poor alike. Nay, more, the 
deserving scholar in necessitous circum
stances x\as encouraged, lor amongst the 
royal accounts paid at the death of 
Robert Bruce were two of 20s. each, the 
one to a Master Gilbert, and the other 
to David of Montrose, for the purpose 
of study, and in 1384 £4 was granted 
liv royalty to an indigent scholar in the 
town of Haddington. In making educa
tion compulsory the British Parliament 
has followed 3*6 years in the wake of 
Scotland, for a .Scots enactment of 1494 
directed all barons and freeholders, who 
were of substance, to put their eldest 
sons and heirs to the grammar schools, 
from 0 to 9 years of age. where they 
were to remain until they were “coui- 
peteiillie founded and had perfite 
Latine”: and thereafter they were to 
attend for three years at the schools of 
art and laxv. The barons, with the clergy 
and the commissioners of the royal 
burghs, constituted the “Three Estates" 
of our Parliament, and, as many of the

barons were also hereditary sheriffs of 
their districts, and were thus both 
makers and administrators of our sta
tutes. it was fitting that they should 
acquire "knowledge and understanding 
of the laxvs whereby justice might re
main throughout the realm.’’

The Old and Nexv Testaments were, by 
instructions of Parliament, printed in the 
Scots tongue in 1542. and psalm books in 
1570. but our forefathers had evidently 
acquired theological tendencies bet ore 
these years, as various prior enactments 
bad been made in restraint of religious 
disputations.

Scottish commerce, during the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries, was in a pros
perous condition, and the records of that 
period—in addition to enactments re
garding the coinage, xveights and mea
sures. and the adulteration of foods 
disclose commercial treaties with many 
eountYies. including France. Spain. Nor
way. Denmark and Flanders. Our mer
chantmen were protected by on efficient 
navy, which, under the illustrious Sir 
Andrew Wood, numbered among its 
achievements the capture of five English 
pirates, ami o-" on English naval force 
despatched to recapture them. Three of 
t!,p Scottish worships were subsequently 
sold to Louis NIL

Even in those far-off-days the daugh
ters of Scotia did not lack accomplish
ments Thus, in 1579. the King re iurst- 
od the buvglis to provide teachers to 
instruct the youth in the avis of music 
and singing, which were tailing into de
cay. compliance xxlth which request was 
“tô do His Maiestv acceptabil and gude 
pleasure." It may l-o that the music 
which Ilis Majesty desired to revive was 
that of the harp, or "clarsach. xVlueh, 
prior to its supersession by tin* bag
pipes (essentially on open-air instru
ment) had been for centuries the national 
instrument of Scotland, and popular at 
court and throughout the Highlands. Re 
that ns it may. however, of this we arc 
certain, that a race possessed of musical 
culture and ability was not then euierg 
ing. but lia i long since emerged, troni 
the darkness and ignorance ut savagery.

Fire brigades bad been established in 
Scotland tor nearly 500 years. In 1424 
everv burgh xxas directed to keep up a 
rcadv place ladders twelve feet long lor 
fire escapes, and "eleikes" of iron to 
draw down blazing timber and root'. Any 
person burned out of house and hail 
could easily, it he hud funds at his com
mand. find bed and board, for Parlia
ment had decreed that hotels should be 
established throughout the burghs; it 
injured, he could receive treatment at 
the. hospitals, xxInch were also regulated 
bv statute. , .

Energy seems always to have ->ee!i a 
feature of the -Scots— idlene.is to them 
was intolerable—and in 1426 beggar» 
weïe compelled to learn trades so mat 
they might earn their own live-ihood. 
This Act xvas renewed troni time to time 
with \ avion» alterations, a distinct up 
being drawn betxxeen wi.iul i«ic-i- and 
men out of employment through iins- 
tortune or ill health. T he former could 
avoid that penalty by accepting em
ployment. In l4Ut, for instance, they 
were scut to puild ?‘iips ul 1,1,1 tiiau 
-0 ton', and, having uuilt them t<> man 
them, and set sail iui the herring tisii- 
cries. The crews ut these vessels were 
to receive payment fur their six ices.

Various stringent laws vxerv also 
passed about tne beginning oi the tit- 
l cell 111 century to punisii careless ami 
unskillful woiKiuen, and perhaps to the 
mliuence of these laxvs—me pioneers ul 
technical education—-we may ascribe the 
reputation which Scotsmen have univer
sally earned lor proticidncy in busmens.

Certain politicians, who aie cvusiùei- 
t-d m advance ut the times, advocate 
ppymeut ol our Memmebrs of Parlia
ment. These "udvauccu politician» uiu 
really lolioxvirçg *i>cuUi»n custom, lor 
in 1Ô61 the commissioners for, the shires 
were granted a daily allowance oi J-.> 
bcuts (bs. 4d. Stirling) during cession, 
and a sum-ar allowance tor the time oc
cupied going to and coming Hum Par
liament. Commissioner* "Iront tile lui- 
tbest shires ot Caithness and Suther
land” were1 alioxved eight duya f"ur the 
journey either way, and commissioners 
nom nearer shires proportionate^ lees.

The terms which our .'w»is i’artla
ment vl 143U dealt xvitli the question oi 
absentee landlordism will command the 
respect ot our Celtic Irieinis, Highland 
aiiu Irish alike. It was then oi «mined 
that certain landlords should build», re
pair and reform their cast;es and “man
ors j and either dwell in them them selves 
or place them at tin- disposal ot their 
friends "for the gracious government of 
the lands by goon policy and in order to 
t-Xpend the fruits of the lauds in the 
country where the land lays."’

Temperance reforms xviil lie delighted 
to know that in 1436 any person loujid 
in taverns after 9 p. m. could be impri
soned, and that in 1579 a very stringent 
Jaw xvas passed against Suudax drink
ing. By tne latter Act any person wil
fully absenting hi instill trom the Par
ish Kirk on .''imdavo was to be fined 
20s, or, in default thereof, put in the 
stock» lor 24 hours.

But intemperance was not the only 
vice which our Scottish legislators at
tempted to restrain. In 1621 the Three 
Estates, on the narrative that “honest 
men ought not to expect that any xx Tu
ning had at carding, dyeing, and horse 
races could do them good or prosper," 
forbade playing at cards or ityce in any 
common house, town hietcliy, or cook’s 
house under the pain of C4U Scots to 
be exacted from tne keepers of the said 
inns or common houses for the first 
fault, ami loss of their privileges for 
the next. Moreover, it xvas. made unlaw
ful to play in any “private man's house"’ 
unless the master of the family played 
hiuitielf; and if any one happened, xvith- 
in twenty-four horns, to xvm at carding 
or dyeing or to gain at xvagers upon 
horse races any sum exceeding H.0 
merks. fully ( t"5' sterling!, the surplus 
was to be consigned by the following 
day in the hands ul" the Treasurer ol" 
the Kirk for behoof of the poor.
, Many other examples of such progres
sive legislation could be quoted. but 
enough has been said to indicate‘that, 
far from being sunk deep in the slough 
of ignorance or barbarism, the Scotland 
of olden days was. steadily striving to 
attain the ideal cherished by ore of her 
most enlightened and most* nn fortunate 
rulers. James 1., who longed for ftie 
time when "the key should keep the 
castle, and the blacken buah the cow." 
Burn', in his epistle to the guidxvife of 
\\a uch ope, expresses the wish that he 
"for puir auld Scotland’s salte. some 
useful plan or beuk could make, or sing 
a sang at least;" and while he may be 
said to have dope more Ilian his share 
in the ballad line for his country, it 
may safely be averred that her ancient 
legislators were not a whit behind in 
their statutory efforts for the welfare 
of "puir auld Scotland."—Glasgow News.

CORNS ARE LIKE KNOTS.
Year by year has groxvn harder and 

indirectly more painful. Why suffer 
when you can be cured for 25 cents? Use 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor. Fifty years in 
use and guaranteed to cure

Priest a Famous Mountain Climber.
The Abbe tiorret, xvho climbed even- 

important peak in the Swiss and Ital
ian Alps and who was the first to as
cend tne Matterhorn from the Italian 
side, has died at Aosta, aged 73.

He taught Alpinism to the present 
King of Italy and xvas xvell acquainted 
xvitli the late King Humbert, xvho call
ed him "the Mountain Bear."

Abbe Gorret, xvho was born of humble 
parents, began life a» a guide. He xvas n 
man ot superb physique and was noted 
in his » younger days for his feats of

By studying at nights lie passed his 
examinations v» a clerical student, and 
became a priest. He soca relinquished 
parochial duties, however, and retired 
to a cottage in the mountains, where 
lie spent his Time writing books on the 
Alps and climbing.

He xx as ar. intimate friend of Tyn
dall and many other xvell known Eng
lish Alpinists of» the old school.—From 
the London Express.

Phatlcigh—Everybody tells me that 
1 am not as stout as I used to be. XYig- 
x\ag Yes, I notice your hair getting 
thinner.

§w@Wïi

s».
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Rothschild's Desert Camp and the Cataract Hotel at Assouan.

! Best Stories of •

Admiral Evans' Experience of a 
Court in China.

Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans, com
mander-in-chief of the battleship fleét 
now going to tile Pacific. to!d the fol
lowing story apropos of justice as admin
istered in the American Vourt at Shang- 
ha i : J* k

"Four men came in the dock,"*.said the 
admiral, "xvlteu his Honor mounted the 
bench. Three were Chinese and the 
fourth a sailor from my ship. The Judge 
said to the first Chinese:

“‘What is your name?’
"‘Ah Ling.’ xvas the response.
"•What was the matter with you;* 

asked the Judge.
"‘Plunk.’
“‘Thirty days, and get out of here,’ 

sentenced his Honor. Next. What’s

‘"‘Ah Sung,’ responded the second Chi

“•What was the matter with you?’
“•lllunk.*
“•Thirty day-, and get out. Next. 

What's your name?*
“•Ah. Lee.’ replied the third Chinese.
‘“What’s your trouble?’ asked the 

Judge.
v •Plunk.’
“‘Thirty days. Next. What's your

“ ‘ \h. li—T give me thirty days and 
let me go.* xvas the prompt reply of the 
American sailor.

He Made Some Money.
, Kexv people knoxx* That (hump Clark, 

the celebrated Congressman from Mis 
souri, nn l also known as a lecturer, once 
practiced law, or tried ho do so. in XX i<*h- 

, ita. Kan. But he did. according to a 
| Wichita letter in the Topeka Capital, In 

1875 Chomp Chirk opened ah office 
I where the Pacific Exprès» Company now 
I is located. There was not a great deal 
! of business for young attorneys at that 
! time, and Champ ( lark did the best he 
i could to make a living, btu lie became 
! discouraged, and. in time, left the-State 
I ami returned to Missouri, v.lieer he xvas 
i afterwards elected to Congress. He.met 
' K«s Harris on the street one day and 
j told him that he intended to stay in 

Wichita until lie had made some money.
: no matter how much of it was made, 
j Several days later lie xvas seen on the j 

streets and he had a beautiful bronze on 
I bis hands and face. It xvas the dark 

brown color that tel!» of honest toil in 
' the corn field.
! "Where did you get that color?'" ask

ed one of his friends.
I VI got it from cutting corn up in the 
! country.’’ was the reply.

"Get anything else?" asked the friend, 
who looked at the then attenuated form 
of the since fleshy and prominent lcc- 

. turer.
“Sure." replied Clark, “I got this dol- 

i !.t" for the day's work. And I want to 
! tell you I am going to leave this town.

7 said I would not leave until 1 had 
! made some money, and noxv that 1 have 
• mr.de it I am ready to leave.’* He left.

Must Know His Business.
, XX'illiam J. Bryan, on his la-t visit to 
; New York, declined to answer one of a 
! Washington correspondent’s questions.

"I shouldn't know my business if l an- 
sxvired such a question as that." said 
Mr-Bryan. "Every one must know his 
business: otherwise failure follows; and 
1 am sure yon wouldn’t want me to fail 
like tin- xourg salesman of fountain 
pens. Th-ré as, you know, a young 
fountain per. salesman xvho, to his great 
joy. succeeded on his first trip- in per
suading a stationer to order 5.009 pens. 
But all of a"=vdden the stationer’s man
ner toward ■ young man changed. T 
counterman': that order,’ the stationer 
barked, and hurried into hie private of
fice. slaptmire the door behind him. Liter 
in the dav iris bookkeeper sail to this 
stations : -Slav 1 »sk. sir. xrhy you so 
suddenly co-.u.v.ermanded your order for 
those fountain pens?’ "The voting sales
man,’ 11- other answered, "booked my 
order in ad * ncil/ *’

The Philosopher.
He came home at nigh’ to find the 

house do-, n d. says the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. Then- xvas a crumpled note on 
tlie centre table. He read it. His wife 
had eloped v ît it a fascinat ing hillstivkcr.

He flung the note on the floor. Then 
he shrilly whistjrd. There was no re
sponse. lie xxl.i&ed again, lie saw it 
all noxv. Sfio 4i«ul gone and taken llie 
dog xvitli her'.

He picked up the note and read it

"T have grn.- nxxay with William.*" she 
wrote. "I felt that Î needed a change."

Twenty minutes later he handed thi* 
"personal " < v.-r the "xvants”. counter fo 
the leading morning daily:

"Viola '-end back the dug and keep

A Cc-Ed Conondrum.-
Out at the University of Chicago the 

xv omen's dormitories liaxe developed 
fountain heads of humor, from which 
xx it springs as spontaneously as oil from 
John I). Koefkfeller’s wells in Indiana. 
Most vf the numerous "gags" at the 
founder's expense -are suspected to hâve 
emanated inmt this source. Recently 
the co-eds haw evolved a new jest. or. 
rather, a new version oi an old one. 
vhidi star’s ,.ff like this:

"Why i- l. Pierpoqt Morgan like 
Pharaoh's daughter-?

“Cant yvii «uess it? Why., how per- 
fert'ly stupid of you. , '

"J. ITcrj-'Uit Morgan is like Pharaoh's 
daughter h-cause they both found a lit
tle prophet in the rushes on the banks."

One on the General.
Benjamin K. Rutter, oi Massachusetts, 

was a tirc!c<' v. rkcr xxben lie start.il on 
anything. He and his secretary. Clam-y, 
says the Baltimore Sun,.oftentimes sat 
in the library until almost daylight, 
xx'hen the general wanted to fimsh- up 
anything.

During t Tv night sessions of the Sen
ate. toward a of t «ingress, a Sena
tor called en l.i ncntl Butler one morning 
a« 3 o’chuk. The situie Senator vailed 
again when th«- Senate adjourned the 
following .morning at daybreak, and 
found the general and Clancy still at

“Don’t ;-ii'i ever stop?" the Senator
asked.

"No," x.vr.'M Rutler said. "Satan 
finds some nii-.-hief still for idle hands

“Genera.. 1 never knew h'fore "just 
who my emploier was." Clancy said.

The Flustered Father.
Lincoln Rea-Vy, the Toledo aeronaut, 

was lieing coegmtulateil on the $2.(WI 
prize that he wi>u with his dirigible bal
loon at St. l-o .T.

“And hoxv d: i \ ,n foeî when x-ou found

yourself the victor?" a young girl asked.
"Keel:"" said Mr. Beachey. laughing. 

"Why, 1 felt excited, flustrated. 1 felt 
ju<t like my old Toledo frieqd. John 

| Humphreys, at the time his first baby

! "To Jack Humphreys, cowering in his 
I library, the doctor entered, 
j “ •Congratulations. Mr. Humphreys."
I the doctvir said. "A fine 12 pound baby.

j " ‘Glorious!" shouted Jack, hysterical!v. 
; "And am 1 a father "or a mother, doe?"’

in which were two bracelets and four 
rings, one being ornamented xvith * min
iature of the Empress. Many photo
graphs were about, those of his sons, 
of King Edward and the Czar Nicholas 
11.

Rut this room serves chiefly as a 
dressing room, as his majesty sleeps in 
an adjoining room. This second room, 
simpler ex"en than the former, contains 
a bed of copper covered xvitli a counter
pane embroidered in silk that once be
longed to Marie Antoinette. On the night 
table by the lied-ride was a regulation 
army revolver in a doeskin cover.

On a chest of drawers were still more 
photographs—those of the Empress and 
his daughters-in-law. Immediately after 
this bedroom comes the last of bis Maj
esty"' private rooms, hb workroom. I 
only had time to catch a glimpse of deck 
littered xvith letters, printed matter,etc. 
More photographs lay about and more 
books, among them the recently pub
lished "Letters of Queen Victoria."

laits of pens were scattered about the 
de~k.all goci=equil!s. as the Emperor uses 
lit, thing else. He uses fi;:e sand to dry 
his ink, never I wiling paper.

When the Emperor is in one of his 
private rooms no one is allowed to ap
proach him but the four servants at
tached to his person. At night a faith
ful guard places at his door forbids en
try to any one.

As I passed through the park to 20 
away I heard the purring of an auto 
and my guide said:

"Do you «“■ that auto. !.ast Wednes
day it dislurlied the Emperor consider
ably. He xvas just returning from a 
shooting expedition and as lie put liis 
foot on the step to get out a loud ex- 
pH-ion occurred in the motor. William 
IÎ. turned slightly pale, but the engin
eer in charge of the imperial autos 
quickly reassuied him. Then the Kaiser 
smiled and said: ‘Never mind, so long as 
it is in the past.* "

Modern Hindu Women.
Within five abort years a great change 

has come over a section r.f the native 
population of I_ahore. Children of na
tive gentlemen can In* seen being taken 
«•ut tor an airing by ayahs morning 
and evening fvr a drive in open vehicles.

A week ago we saw the «laughter of 
a man of position w viking with her fa- 

" iner on the railway platform at Iat- 
liore. Sh«« xvas «iressed in what seemed 

1 like an English gown, had English shoes 
• *n. and when her husband canu* up left 
her lather an«l walked about with him. 
Her. fa«-e was finite uncovered. Let
those who have relative in Lahore go 
Hier.» ami see for themselvw the state 

" of things. They will see wives going 
out shoulder to 'houUler with their hu«- 

. bands in the evenings, haring said gooi- 
: by to old restrictions.

\ man who would «lare réimposé the 
oî«i manners *>n his womenkinrf w.»i.id 
receive scant courtesy.—From the 
Punjab Journal.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. M*ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from Jame*

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90. James Street “North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D." MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

“1T”P. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDFL
666 King Street East.

i
A. W. SWAZIE,

647 Barton Street East.

LLOYD VANDUZEN, 
Crown Point.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN. Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

WM. KNOX,
Barton and Wellington Streets.

A. GRKIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

THOS. M*KEAN, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER. Confectioner,
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

Often i» is the pu!l c.i ont lita.t 
1 strings that give# ns vhe biggest Hit. ?

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

KAISERS LIFE IN ENGLAND.

Simple Habits Veiled by Etiquette 
and Clouds of Pciice.
(From the Paris Matin.)

The paik Miriuuntiing Htghcliffc Cas
tle is xx*e!l guarded. To tin' rig::t. to the 
lcit. in front aiK^-Jichind. one «-aught 
sight <«i strange prefiles whose identity 
was easy to gu«.v-«. The xcry gardeners 
coXecting the «t'a-i leaves and raking the 
]*ath.- were evidently more accustomed 
it» other occupations,

“How many police ?.re there?" 1 a^k- 
eU my guid»*.

“Over a hundred.”
When we entered by a ~;n «ii side 

doorway the liv-ia.- oi a telegraph in- 
stnmient was the first thing that met

.“There are three, and tele|*hdees as 
well."' a telegraph operat »r told n:e. “XX e 
don’t slop working all day. Despatches 
are guirg and arriving witliout çeaee, 
because the Kaiser sends his «Trivial 
cnrre-pundcftce almost entirely" by wire. 
In adliticu. txvo special messengers 
leave for Berlin everv «lay.”

Hu arriving at the kitchens my guide 
told iv.e h«* was going to inir««dure me 
to a fellow countryman. M. Terrail. a 
Frenchman, xvho ha> charge vf the im- 
lH-rial cooking.

"What doc- it:- Majesty like?" I 
asked.

At iir.-ï >!. Terrail wished to entrench 
himself behind tî.«* ramparts «»î profes
sional secrecy, bui yielding to a fel
low- countryman's importunity, he re
lented so far *s.;«> say:

"His Majesty like- . cry thing tliat is 
light, lie eats very littl.-. but often, lie 
is very partial t.» iiuit-. particuiariy 
jieaurs. A f*x>»rite. «ll-h is cold fat pul-' 
let, Gne day I -em up as a sweet a 
strawberry souffle, wairh hi- .Mav-ly 
liixi'»! s«> much lk.il he «ieign-d to ask r.ie 
the recipe."

Then M. Terrail. growing interested 
in his story, violated the code of profes
sional secrecy still full her.

“In the morning a*. 9 o'clock th«* Em
peror tak«v. poached eggs yaïtb a h* rie 
jjrillfil ham. fruit, and lea. At 1 o'-vock 
1 serve his lunch--egg- - r fish, an en
tree e.f fowl or game. <»ften there is 
simply a buffet. Perhap- you don't 
know what a buffet is? \i--»ut lea kinds 
ot cold meats in jelly. \- s ?r «ïincer. it 
is a little more substantial. A typical 
menu included soup. fish, -addle of mut
ton. toM young turkey. >.«Ia.i. jesrs and 
cakes. Before going to he.1 the Kaiser 
eats two or three biscuits of tb-rman 
mike and drinks a glass of water.”

Then we parsed through t!«<- ■'•r-i 
dors; corridor after corridor. a;>i every 
one eneumbcml vw - « 
littJe trunks, flat tranks, all >i-:s and 
kinds. We4e are the personal trunks ..f 
tlie Emperor; each c-maini a different 
uniform.

At length we reached the private 
rxK»ms used by the Fits; ..:»e
the library, with thonsamls of 
and the newv»popei> «»f every country. 
Then th«' private sitting room, where .n 
the evening stookiug a cigar Wil!ia;n II. 
lakes deligtit in üi-ïeuing to tlse graua- 
oph-.’ne 01 the uicchanw-al pianc. A 
small afitc-«-h*mlicr separates this re;*ci 
from the diaii^ luom.

"It i= in this ante-chamber.” said my 
guide, “that bis ruajestyfa suite uteei 
before anal-. The Kaiser is living here 
in the gre.itet-î simplicity, but ite in
sists ail the same on etiquette being 
observed. Nobody enters- the dining 
room before the Emperor. If his majesty 
deigns to‘ smile ev erybody smiles, ii he 
has a frown on his race noiw*iiyT*ajai^a

“At dinner the Emperor wear», even
ing dress with decoration-, generally the 
Golden Fleece, the Mari: Eagle and at 
the knee the Order of the Gar tar. .Vs 
suon as his Majesty has. taken his place 
at the table the imperial suite siti 
down. His Majesty gives a èàgu ta the 
h-m-e -rexranl ami the aneal begins.

"During dinner lb? Kii ?cr drinks gener
ally orangeade, lemonade or cider, and 
tea at the end of the meal, bat ao‘ li-

From the dining room we went to the 
private rooms <«i the Kaiser. First of ail 
was #. bedroom de«x>rated simply and in 
good taste. An Empire bed of great his
torical value corst it uteri the chief furni
ture. !t wa- oa this bed that Marshal 
Ney was laid on the evening of the day 
he Wets shot in 1*15. A saeall table is 
sea tiered over with cigarettes.

On the duausey 1 saw a wojden bow

T. S. MDONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M WALSH,
244 King Street West.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

! D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

ANT even numbered section or Domin
ica Laoads in Manitoba ur tbe North

west Provinces, excepting $ and 3k not re
served. cisy be kemerteaded by aay person 
ike role head ot a faa:*y. cr male over IS 
sear» of age. to the exteat ot oae quxrter 
setlicn. of K-3 acres, more or less.

Arckcatvca ;or ho^ieatead entry mast be 
made *n ptrcoa by tie appucact at a Bo- 
minSoc Lards Agency or Sub-ageacy. Entry 
by proxy cst. however, be made at an 
Are re- on certain coaditior* by the father, 
mciker. soa. daughter, brother or sister o! 
an intending tameat«rader.

An ippUuu» for entry or cancellation 
aiade personally at any Sub-agent s office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agea^ 
at the expense of tbe applicant, and if tk# 
laa-l applied fer is vacant on receipt oi the 
telegram such application le to Lave prior
ity and the Sand will be held until the »• 
ceseary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by arziL

la case of “personation"- or fraud the ap
plicant wii: forfeit all priority ot claim or 
if eatir has been granted it rill be scocmar-
Uy cancelled.

An appiicatia.-. tor cancatiatioa most be 
mad in person. The applicant must oe eU- 
XÎhie ter cc-mestead entry, and only 
pheatian tor caaceUat^ea will be 
t-i 11 icdiTidcal uü! that application has 
been cispqged of.

Where aa entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
restitution of cacceiiatiaa gwcceediaga. the 
anehcani fer cancellxt»a wUi be entitled 1»
crier rîgkt of ectry.

Ayphcant fer «xncellation nusi state :a 
whs: paiticnlar the homtateoda- ii is 4e-

A homesteader where entry is not the 
sjobjec: «if canreiiazioe proceeding.-, 
vahjee: to the approval of Deportment, re- 
iinanlah K ta favour cf father, mother, saa, 
«iannhter. brother or sister if eligible, ha" 
to no one else, oe filing declaration of abaa-

DITIES— A oe:;!«r Is required ta ^rft__ 
the duties under ece ot she f-cUawiag plxc>.

«II At ta«£ .<x montes" re.-idence upon 
sad cnis.vatioa cf the hi! la each year «ur
ine the «erre cf three years.

C» A homesteader may. if he so desires, 
rvrforzc the rcqstired residence duties by Itr- 
:!2- « farming iaad owned solely bv* him. 
t«>c >=> than eighty «S6i acre» in extent la 
the vicinity cf his Lsutead Joist ewàsr- 
$fcU« lu Sard wi^i set tseei this rcqniremenL 

i*l If tae fax her (cr mr.-c.er. ti tie father 
3 «lectasedf of a kceoEteader has peraianeat 
residen.-e 02 farming land owned seiely by 
hm. bos >$5 than eighty |S»> x.res ia exteak 
to the vicinity of the homestead, or ctec a 
'entered for by hiaa in the vicinity 
sec»: honceiiead-tr may perform his own .esi- 
c^tr) ° Ltl=$ vilh the father

Tiae • vicinity - la tie two pro
cédiez paragraphs 5s defined as meacin«%as 
more thsa ciae miles ia a direct line. —
clcsiw cf road nthrwi---------------- -----
er.easereiaept.

51 ___ ^ _ _ _______
hfc. residence dettes in accordance with the 
above while livtne wi;h parents or eo farm- 
lac land owned by himself mart notify ti* 
*«=• for the district of snrk Icteatrro.

Fefcre mating appScatiea for patent the 
pettier xax give six Deaths" M o* Is vrti- 
5bc ta tibe Oomoisstoaer ôf Dooïsïea 
n: Cttivx. of bis isteetlea to do sa.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGCIATIOXS.

COAL—Coal mining rights may he leased 
for a rested of twenty-one years at as an
se»; rental of $1 per acre. Nee more than 
tiO acres s^all he leaned to one Individual 
or «acjciy. A royalty at the rate cf five 
iw:.* ter tea «hall! be coïlectsd on the mer- 
dittiVe real mined

QVARTZ—A person eighteen years of age. 
nr over, having discovered mineral •* piacw 
■ay ««He n claim 13* x L» hct.

The fee fer recctdlng t claim ii JS.
A: fl» mast be exp—-*—» — •*--

cBsia- each year nr p*M to 
cerùer in Ken thereof !?!*. —, 
extended or fad the Secatcr may.
Inr a server made, ned npea noj., .Ka 
other reonireeaeets. purchase the Sane »t ft

JOHN MORRISON. Druggist, 
ita Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO., 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T., H. A B. Station.

It will pay you to use the XVant Col
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 308.

New Subscribers 
for

You can send

Saturday’s
Times

to tmf eddress in Great Britain 
or Caeada tree now nntii Dec. 
31st. 1S08.

Only 50c

POLITENESS PUNISHED.

aa:sa for each mile cf river 
ally at the rate of 2S per 
the nxitpct after it exceeds SR*

W. W C03T.
Derwty ot the Minis:*
N B.—Cenexhorixed pthl-ntiaw et thin aâ-

An Episode of Travel on the Subway, ia 
Which a Woman Got a Seat.

It xra- in the subway and there were 
several women ët a riding, so tliat the 
setting was convent tonal. This xv;i> 
helped oat by the fact that several men 
were seated.

Two of the men were at the floridly 
amiable type an«l they were conversing 
with a great deal oi laughter. Not far 
from then; stood a severe looking woman 
who was reading a beok a- she strayed 
with the motion vf the train.

-Ins* about exactly aerees from the 
men was a woman seated who wore a 
long fur piece and had a muff in her 
lap. As the train hit a curve the muff 
rotted off onto the floor.

She sat there rather helplessly, he- 
eae-e she was stout, l«x>king at the 
mull.

tine of the floridly amiable men ge& 
up to re-tore the muff to the worna.»-

“Heie"- ttur mull you dropped." he 
6aid smilinz killingly at the stout wo
man. mh«> wy- cot l>a«i looking.

“Thank you s> much,” she remarked, 
with a sort of flaecid coquettishnesa.

“Oh. not at all.™ ke said and then 
turned to «gain his seat.

The severe fooLipg woman who had 
Wee reading still deep in her hook, 
But she was eittieg noxr. \X1ien thç 
man arose nhe dipped aux-m-erne-ily in
to the empây seat.

The matt bent hi* gaze on -her. and 
with the- iease of l>=tag stared at she 
Sited ler^fvts t«> him.

“Why. (| have v«vr «est." -he saH. as 
if in biajhk aslontshuirnt at the happen
ing. “Would vou like it back?”

“By lev means, madam.” he replied, 
and stoed the rest of the way up town.
—X. If. bur
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP. THE WEATHER.

-—Mr. Win. Sweet, manager of Oak 
tail, Windsor, is in ike city.
—Tin- annual meeting of the Ninety- 

Irst Highlanders’ Band will be held on 
llon(|ay evening.

—The Bight House, announces that it 
- rill make, lay and line all carpets free 

if charge during January.
At MttcNab Street Presbyterian 

Dhurch to-morrow Bin-. Neil M. Leckie,
B. IX, will preach at both services.

—John (i. Farmer, who has his alder- 
nanic card in this issue, is Mr. farmer, 
if tlie law firm of Farmer & Lee.

—Ladies, see elsewhere in this issue 
!or chance to learn millinery in two 
reeks, at the Gates Skirt Specialty Vo.

Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., will 
french at the morning and evening ser
tîtes at Christ’s Church Cathedral to- 
borrow.

—Mr. Geo. Guy, manager of the Rog- 
irs Coal Company, should receive the 
•rosses of all progressive citizens on northwest winds.

FORECASTS. — Strong southwest 
winds, with sleet or rain; high north
west winds to-night. Sunday, fresh 
westerly winds; fine and a little cooler.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary................... 28 10 Fair
L’arry Sound .. .. :to 20

30
Ottawa.................... 14 8
Montreal .. .. 14
Quebec...................... 14 10 Cloudy
Father Point .. .. 18 12 Cloudy
Port Arthur .. .. 20 16

WEATHER NOTES.
Zero temperatures are reported from ! 

Manitoba this morning ,but further west j 
the weather is quite mild. Light rain is j 
falling in western Ontario.

Washington, Jan. 4.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York—Rain or snow 
to-night and Sunday. Colder .Sunday, 
brisk. to high southwest, shifting to

tionday.
— Dr. J. Y. Egan, the successful spe

cialist in rupture, will bo at the Waldorf 
3otr-l on Saturday next, January 11th, 
ill day and evening.

—E. B. Echlin, James and Murray 
Meets, has reported to,the police the | registered at 
iheft. of a push-cart from in front of store:

Western New York—Rain, changing to 
snow to-night, with colder in central and 
west portions, clearing and colder Sun
day: brisk to high southwest, shifting 
to-night to northwest winds.

The following is the temperature as 
Parke & Parke’s drug

lis store hist night.
Rev. R. H. McGinnis, of Japan, will 

(reach in the Church of the Ascension 
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock, and 
die rector, Canon Wàde, in the evening.

—Higbfield School will reopen for the 
winter term on Jan. 11th. The school is 
having a successful year and is becoming 
fcorc and more a credit to the city.

—Mr. Geo. (arm would like it under- | 
jtobd that he is not on any slate. He is 
Poking to he elected - on independent 
grounds. He lias had many years of j 
uunicipal experience.

-r-The pastor of St. James’ Presbyter- I 
hn Church will occupy bis own pulpit 
to-morrow, both morning ami evening. A* 
short song service heforcievoning ser- 
irice. Seats free. All welcome.

—The members of St. Cecilia Chapter.
Daughters of the Empire, will please 
make returns for all tickets for the Sa
voy benefit oil Monday afternoon. Jan.
Bill, in the Y. XV. C. A. rooms.

In Erskine Church both servie
be conducted bv the pastor, Rev. S. | by-law. They were unable to find any 
Burnside Russell. Morning. “Cast the trace of the papers. The search will bo 
Net on Right Side of the Ship: evening. ! continued, but Mr. Waddell does not 
"Life's Unknown Quantities.” Strangei 
welcome. i

—Swales Bros., men’s furnishers, of 
this city, have assigned to Mr. W, G. E. i 
Boyd. The liabilities are estimated at 
nbout $25.000 ami assets about $20.000,
Two banks and eastern houses are the |

THE BANK OF 
BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA
Established 1836. 

Incorporated by Royal . 
Charter in 1840.

Total assets over fifty millions 
Special attention given to

SAVINGS ACCOONTS
Interest paid quarterly at 

highest current rate on all de
posits of $1 and upward

MONEY ORDERS ISSUED
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON- 

12 King street east.
Cor. Victoria Ave and King

Street.
Cor. Barton street eâst and 

Westinghouse avenue.

births

MORRIS—On Saturday, January 4th, 1908, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Morris, a sou.

deaths

BINKLEY—At Morristown, on Friday, Jan
uary 3rd, LOUS, Charles Binkley, in his 52nd
y<Futieral January Oth, at 12 o'clock noon, 
from late residence to Millgrove cemetery. 
Service at Mmgrove Methodist church at 
3 p. m.

P0V2TI—At No, S3 John street south, on 27th 
DnoeuKX lt»07 Leanard Pover, late of 

. 1. Kent. Epgland, «c4 Sf«w. 
rrm Sundav January 5th, 1908. at 1 

r. m. from Bto'ii'ford & Son's rooms to 
Trinity church. Glanford. Friends will 
please- accept this Intimation.

IN MEMORIAM
CHAPPLË—In loving remembrance of John 

Harold, youngest .-on of John and Mrs. 
Chappie, who died January 5th, 1907, iu his 
9th year.
We have lost our darling Harold,
He has bid us ail adieu,
He has gone to live in Heaven 
And his fare Is lost from view.
Oh. our darling, how we loved him,
OL. bow hard to give him up.
But an angel came down for him 
And removed him from out home.

Gone, hut not forgotten.

k MATINEE DAILY J?

[ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION|

AMUSEMENTS

g
Imm iltonis Homs of Vindeillli

Week commencing Jan. 6th. 
MATINEES DAILY

_____  ______NEXT WEEK- __
__________AUSPICES IRISH CATHOLIC BENEVOLENT UNION,________  i

fGRACE VAN STUDDIFORD f
America’s greatest light opera star, and'recent favorite in “The Red Feather.’ *

\ e — a E AL.—VAUDEVILLE ACTS -8

I WINCHERMAN’S BEARS AND MONKEYS J
Something to please the ladies and children. ^

O ’Phone for your seats now, as they are going very fast. *
A ’PHONE 2028. No advance in prices. i

m 15, 25, 35 and 50c every night. 10, 15 and 25c daily matinee. B
f JOIN THE POPULAR "BENNETT MATINEE CLUB.” \

Blake’s Circus
59 Dogs, Monkeys, Baboons. Ponies and 

the unridable mule Maud. The big
gest animal act in vaudeville.________

!HQOnD8HBHI

CARTER & BLUfORD
‘ THE ACT BEAUTIFUL.”

OX ETTA.
Dervish- Whirlwind Dancer

. WARD & RAYMOND
German Comedy Duo

McFarland & Murray
Singing and Talking Comedians

TOM BRANTFORD, 
English Entertainer.

J
9 a. m., 38; 12 noon, 40. Lowest in 24 

hours, 28.
THIS DATE LAST YEAR.

Forecasts.—Fresh to strong northwest 
to^ southwest winds; fair and a little |

STRAIGHT OFFER OF 
POWER AT $16.00.

(Continued from page 1.)

j busy gutting the ballot boxes and in- | 
j struct ions to-day.

City Clerk Kent and City. Solicitor 
Waddell made a search yesterday after
noon for the draft agreement of the 
lighting contract, in an effort to find 
out in whose handwriting the alterations 

, was, which the Mayor charges was made 
-will j utter the aldermen had dealt with the j 

by-law. They were unable to find any

ontinued,
! Hunk the papers are in the Hall. City 
j Clerk Kent has the original contract.

Sunday Schools
We make a specialty of PRIZE 

and LIBRARY Books; carry one 
of the LARGEST and BEST stocks 
in Canada, and give the BEST 
VALUES.

Class Registers, Collection En
velopes, School and Teachers’ 
Bibles.

Tarbell’s Teachers’ Guide, $1.00. 
Arnold’s Commentary, 50c.
Gist of the Lesson, 25c.
Golden Text Booklets, per doz.

35C-

Cloke & Son
16 KING STREET WES1

Labor men are complaining that the i 
power circular sent out by Mayor Stew- 1 
art is nut adorned with the union label. 
The Mayor disclaims responsibility, but : 
nevertheless the fact remains the the 
label Is not there.

Glasscow’s Furniture Bargains.
Mr. M. R. Glsseco, the well-known fur- 1 

nature man. 37 and 30 King street west, | 
announces a big January alteration sale ! 
in this issue, which will prove a money
maker for thrifty buyers. This forst- 
class stock. includes Morris chairs, in 
large variety, sideboards, chiffnnierc*. 

dependent ! extension tables, Davenport beds and 
classes. i brass bods, china cabinets, dressers, par-

received this morning 1 lor :in.'1 bedroom suites, with hundreds of 
1 odd pieces. A great réduction has been 

made, a.s a comparison of the prices will 
show 'Hie store is open evening* and 
visitors will receive courteous attention 
at al 'Himes. Read the*advertisement.

principal creditors.
—-The regular weekly meeting of the I 

young men of James Street Bajïtfst I 
Church,-held last night, was of special 
interest. Abotit 15 took part in an open 
discussion on "Your Opinion of Can-

—George Hill, the mover, wishes it 
understood that lie is not running as an 
Independent, lie is not on the Conser
vative slate, but that is not his fault. H 
Is running as a depciidcn 
upon the votes

—Notice wai 
bv Mr. A. CV Beasley, solicitor for Mi's. 
Carrie Dewey, to "the effect that the ac
tion of Dewey &• O'Heir vs. Carrie. 
Dewey had been discontinued, and that 
the lis pendis bn the estate had been 
raised.

Bishop DuMoulin will hold a confirma- j 
tion service in St. John's < hurcli. Aneas i 
ter, to-morrow morning at 11
folio L*d bv holy the

rill be held in the int,

. jtidit

ool ; <*hn

—Invitations ore out for the fifth an
nual ball of the sergeants’ mess of the 
Ninety-first Highlanders, to be held on 
Fridav evening, Jan. 17, at the Hotel 
Waldorf. Sergeants who have not sent 
in names of friends who desire to go 
should do so at once, as invitations are 
limited.

-Mr. C. H. Mann. D. D. G. M. of the | 
Independent Oddfellows, went to Cale
donia last evening to meet the officers 
of the lodge there and arrange for r 
public installation, to lie held on Jan. 31, 
when Mr. Mann and his board, assisted 

, Ly ('apt. It. J. Fuulknor. of the uniform
ed rank, will have charge of the eere-

—Edward ('. BradSy. Toronto, walked 
into No. 1 police st.vtion this morning, 
arid gave himself up as a deserter from 
Stanley Barracks, but would not tell 
much about himself. He said he desert
ed some time ago, and was tired of it 
all, and wanted to go back. The police 
are keeping him till they get word from 
Toronto.

YET GOOD LISTENER.

n the Good Talker Must be Able 
to Pay Attention.

ie most popular girl or woman in so- 
• at the present time is the one who

ie does not- necessarily have to be a 
t woman: she «foes not have to he- 
i everything which chances to come 
•r<*ura.says Marion Briinot. She does 
have to lie tin? kind who sits along 
»M rtt a «lance, Lading that the per- 
who gives her a few turns around 
room i< conferring upon her an ever- 
ng favor.
either i-s she expected to mentally* 
ride with every one with whom fV 
ices to come in contact: in fact, the 

fact that ehe differs will often 
r that she has heard and opprtvi- 

what has been said.

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
Little Fred.—"What did mama mean 

when she said that Mrs. Xextdoor was 
‘quaint’?”

Little Myra—*T guess she meant she 
didn't want to exprès her real opinion

Small Sylvia—"Did you ask papa why 
the pen is said to be mightier than the

Little Gregory—" Yes; lie said it was 
because a man couldn’t sign checks 
with a sword.”

Anxious Mother —"Bobby, you must 
remember to use your right hand more. 
1 don’t want you to become left- hand
ed.”

Bobby—"Why, mamma, some of the 
best pitchers in the league' are south-
^ Mother—“Why, Elsie, you don’t mean 
to tell me you took a second piece of 
cake al Mrs. Neighbors?’’

Litle Elsie —‘‘Ye~. mamma. 1 wanted 
to show them that 1 was used to having 
enough to eat at home."

Small Johnny —"Oh. I’m only looking 
you have another piece of pie. Mr. Ola-

Mr. Oldham—"Thank you, Johnny; as 
you are so kind, 1 believe 1 will.”

Small Johnny —"Oh, I’m only loking 
out for myself. Mamma said if it was 

i necessary to cut another pie I could 
1 liavq two pieces.”

Versatility generally consists of doing 
a lot of things badly rather than doing 
one thing well.

Hie whole of the Royal plate, gold and 
silver, is valued at two millions sterling.

Many a fellow puts everything on Ills 
back to make a front.

THE

Traders
BANK IF CANADA

iftwalâfc? ifcSES»-as

It is Becoming
A well known fact that

Parkes’ Chilblain Cure
Can always be relied upon to cure 
chilblain, and we guarantee every 
bottle to give satisfaction or re- r 
fund the money. Sold at 25c per < 
bottle.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists,

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capita! - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Ce $33,000,000

This Bank Makes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANK VG ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

OPEN SÂTURDA" EVENINGS

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Steamshi'D Arrivals.
January 3rd. 

Canopic—At I’-osto1

Roxonia—At Liver; 
Mauretania—.V L 
Caledonian—A: LI' 
Pennsylvania - A i 
MoraltIs-—At Smyr 
Empress of Ir« ii:

Slcillan—At Halifa 
Pomeranian -M H 
Empress of Hritni 

erpool.

i, from Naples.
,wn, from New York.
,ool. . from Boston.
.•erpool, from New York, 
erpool. from Boston, 
iamburg. from New York. 

I'.-i, from New York.
.1—At Liverpool, from St.

x. from Glasgow, 
rtlifax, from London, 
n—At St. John, from Liv-

The Clothing Sensation Is
Fralick & Co.’s January sale. Some
thing doing every hour. Watch the 
time. Quick action necessary for Sat
urday. 11 a. m. to 12 noon, men's 
60c braces 19c; men’s 50c neckwear 
I9c 2 to 3 p. in., silk finish 36c Ban
dana mufflers 13c ; mens* $4 trous
ers $2; men's suits and overcoats 
start taking their leave early, why 
shouldn’t they when $15 suits go 
at $8.98; men’s $22 overcoats $16; 
men's $8 overcoats $4.98.—Fralick 
& Co., 13 and 15 James street north,

PAWNBROKERS’ CHARGES.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Would you kindly inform me 
what is the highest interest per month 
the Hamilton pawnbrokers can charge 
on the dollar; also how long have they 
got to retain any article in their charge 
before it can bo sold.

ONE INTERESTED.
Two cents a month. A pawnbroker 

cannot dispose of an article until lie 
has retained it a Year and a dav.

Calcutta, Jan. 4.—The rate of discount of 
tlie Bank of Bengal was raised from 6 to

German Stocks.
Berlin. Jan. 4.—New issues of stocks and 

bonds in Germany in 1907 amounted to only 
$460,000,00). as compared with $703.250.CO0 in 
1906. Of these issues only $€<L(>u0,00 were in
dustrial s-bares, which in 1906 amounted to 
$156,0011.000.

New York, Jan. 4.—
Philadelphia—At New York, from Soutbnipp-

Mlnnehnha—At New York, from London. 
Patrloia—At New York—From Hamburg.

Montreal, Jnn. 4.—Tho Str. Empress of Ire
land arrived at Liverpool Friday 9 p. m.

Pittsburg. Jan. 4 —011 opened $1.78.

New York. Jan. 4—The etock market 
UOrFt Rstl.ts ü urerE yUyY « dad wye 

opened firm.
Financial Notes.

(Yesterday’s New York Herald.)
New York Central stock sold last at 

93. The bargain hunters should note that 
its 6 per cent, dividend yields 6.45 per 
cent, in income at that price.

New’ York Central stock was sold at 
156 1-4 in 1906, at which price, it netted 
but 3.84 [>er cent., but investors bought 
it eagerly on that basis. •

American Sugar Refining shares pay a 
dividend of 7 per cent. At the latest 
price, 101 3-8. this means a return of 6.91 
per cent, to the investor.

The depression of the price of Ameri
can Sugar Refining stock from the high 
figures of 1900 has converted a 4 per 
cent, income producer into one paving 
6.91 per cent., again emphasizing the fact 
that this is the time to buy.

Manhattan Elevated Stock in 1906 sold 
at 162. Its 7 per cent, dividend yielded 
4.3 per cent, to those who bought then.

Manhattan Elevated Stock, which pays 
a 7 per cent, dividend, sold last at 120. It 
becomes a 5.83 per cent, investment.

You have been WaitingforThis
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only tp those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY
By dropping us a card and we will have our agent 

call on you.

Auction Sale oi Valuable Centra 
Commodious Brick Cottage 

with Large Lot
Under power of sale contained in a certain 

mortgage, which will be produced at the lime 
of sule. there will be sold by public auction 
by John Hunt, auctioneer, at his auction 
rooms No. 65 James street south, in the 
Citv of Hamilton, on Saturday, the eleventh 
day of January. 130$. at twelve o'clock noon, 
the west half of lot No. 5. In block No. 
between James. Ferrie, MacNab and Picton 

•streets, in Sir Allan MacNab's survey of lots 
in the said city. . . ,

On this property, which has n frontage of 
, sixtv feet on Ike north side of Ferrie street.

just* west of James street, there is erected 
1 a large brick cottage with a frame addition 
' known as No. 10 Ferrie street went. •

Terms of sale:-If/:- of tho purchase money 
is to bo paid to the vendor's solicitor 6n the 

i dav of sale, sufficient t,o make up one-half 
• thereof la ten days thereafter and the bal- 
1 ahe? may remain on "mortgage at 6%' per an- 
| sum or be paid la cash at the purchaser's op-

l Tlie property will be sold subject to a re- 
1 serve bid and the existing monthly tenancies.
I For further particulars and conditions of 
1 sa!o apply to

T. D. J. FARMER.
37 James street south, Hamilton, Ont.

Dated at Hamilton this 12th day of Decem- 
i ber. A.D., 1907.

TENDERS
1 Will bo-"received by the undersigned up to 

4 p m.. on Tuesday, the 21st day of Jan- 
; uary, li'OS. for supplying.

WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT 
with east 81011 pipe, special and ordinary 
castings, hydrants and valves, and leather 
vrilves. service brass work, pig lend, lead 
pipe, stop cock boxes and sundry hardware.

Full particulars and conditions, with forms - 
of tender, in bo had from thn secretary of the 
department, at the City Hall.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
With uniform clothing, hate, cape, mitts. 1 

j gloyes. duty shirts, Helmets, rubber coats, I 
; rubber boots, badges and other supplies.
I Forms of tender with conditions, to be 
j had from the Chief of the Fire Department

i Tenders will not be considered unless on 
! tho forms supplied by the departments. 

Tenders to b- mark'd ‘‘Tender for Water
works Supplies."" or "‘Fire Department," as 
the case may be

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily 
1 ‘ S'. H. KENT, i

January 4ih, 1908. I

Executor's Auction Sale
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS, I 

CURTAINS. ORGAN. ETC.. ETC, I 
Thomas Burrows hns received instructions j 

fhôni the Executor -if the estate of the late j 
Francis Boer, to soil by auction on Wednes- 

I day. the 8th day of January, 1908, at 10.30 
i forenoon.1 at «he dwelling. No. 2«s Welling- - 
I ton street north, the entire of the household 

coej-., comprising' parlor, diningroom, hall | 
und bedroom furniture, marble top bedroom j 

1 sets, hair scat furniture, carpets, organ, 
sideboard, dining table. Souvenir self f-'oder,

. pictures, about 2*i tens of coal, wood, etc. 
Terms cash.

THCMAS BURROWS, Auctioneer. 
Dated Jan. 4. 19C8.
--------------- V-—----------------- --

TREBLES
LIMITED

Great Discount Sale 
Is Now On

All winter goods in both stores.

20 to 30%-
Reduction off regular prices.

i Leading Gents’ Furnishings.
Stores :

Cor. King and James 
Cor. King and John

DUmiN-REDCAY TROUPE
EUROPEAN CASTING ACT

EXTRA.

THE TEMPLE OF MUSIC
The most expensive musical act in the 

world.

Regular prices: IO, lîf». IVt and 50c. Box 
seats 75c. Matinees, IO and -5c.

Seats now on sale. Phone 2191.
Thursday Evening. Jan. 9th,

EMPIRE NIGHT
Under tho auspices of St. Cecelia Chapter.

Prudent

GRAND
OPERA
MOUSE

Women

TO-NIGHT
BLANCH Errî
4 A/ A S ^ 1_B Startling PlayWALjtl The Kreutzer
#1.50. *1.75. ho. Z5c Sonata

NEXT MONDAY EVENING 
LAURA and HENRY

BURT STANFORD
in JAMES K. HACKETT'S OrratMl Snccess

THE WALLS 
or JERICHO

Complete Production 
I Holiday prices $4.QO. r,<C 2,**c-

Know the value of a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT with a 
strong company. That’s 
why hundreds of them have 
snug sums earning from 31 j 
per cent, to 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is the 
time to open an account.

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Canada Life Building

CHRISTMAS BEEF
We are cutting primé Christmas 

Beef for Saturday. We have ; 
also a few Choice Turkeys, large

THE DUFF STORES CO. ugy
216 & 218 YORK STREET

W1INES! WINES!
Pommery Greno Champagne 

G. H. Mumm’s Extra Dry 
Meet & Chandon 
Sandeman’s Ports 

Williams & Humbert's Sherries, 
Etc.

James Osborne Son
Importers of Groceries, Wines and Liquors

12 and 14 James Street South

VITAGRAPH CO.
Ta ni«rhi Association Halllo-mgni (Y. M.c.A.)

MATINEE AND NIGHT 
One of the strongest programmes yet put 

on. educational, sensational, pathetic and 
comic, including "Travels in Switzerland” 
"An Airship Excursion," The Little Hero,” 

j A Race for Life." and "A Joke on the 
Jokers." and fifty others never seen In this 
citv before. A two hour programme. Tickets 

j IO and 20 cent*.

BRITANNIA roller rink
MONDAY EVENING. FULL ELECTIQN 

RETURNS
Prof. Lomas' Band. Special Musical Pro

gramme.
Get ready for tbe grand Masquerade Carni

val. which" takes place Wednesday evening, 
January Sth. 6 prizes for costumes.

Band evenings and Wednesday and Satur
day matinee. Usual admissions. Balçony 
l(ÿcents. 3 sessions daily.

Remember we have the _ largest rink la 
city, with special floor for learners.

EDUCATIONAL

mNGSTHORPE
Residential and Day School 

for Girls
REOPENS TUESDAY. JÀN. 7th

Mrs. Bro3$e, Mrs. Kitchen
Principals

I THE ALEXANDRA SCHOOL
151 JAMES STREET SOUTH

MONDAY. JAN. 6, 1908
Junior and Senior Classes.

EDITH WEBSTER. Principal.

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co., Limited

, Phones 2053-2056 TERMINAL BUILDING

ENTERTAINED SESSION
Rev. S. Burnside RusBtfll and Mrs. 

Russell entertained the members of the 
session of Erskine Church and their 
wives at their home, 40 Kay street south, 
last evening. A very pleasant time was 
spent. The affair was an informal one. 
Speeches, songs and music from those 
present were the order of the evening. 
Refreshments were provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell

HAVE YOU MADE A WILL ?
Making a will Is a duty recognized by all, and tlie next most important step 

to making a will is the cclectlon of n suitable-executor-or irurtee.
The advantages of a Trust company over an Individual in these capacities are 

many and Important. A Trust company offers absolu e security, experienced 
management and constant supervision such as few. if aav, private individuals 

,n offer, and in addition It has continuous existe»- 
Write for Booklets : “ Information Regarding Wills ” and “ Advantages of 

Making a Will ” sent free on application.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO limited 

- $2,000,000.00 
• $1,200,000.00 

^RRCKjt Managing Director

Capital Subscribed ... 
Capital Raid Up and Surplus, Over

NOTICE
The City of Hamilton Eire 

Insurance Company
CASH MUTUAL AND STOCK
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the above Compaify. will he held 
in Room 40!. Bank of Hamilton Building, on 
Monday, tho 20th day of January. ISOS, n* 
four o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur
pose of receiving the annual report, the elec
tion of four directors and other business.

Dated at Hamilton, this 4tli dav of Janu
ary. A.D.. 130S.

* Bv order.
RUSSELL T. KELLEY.

Geueral Manager.

COKE
American Gas Hoase Coke

$6.00 A TON
CDEAPtST Pl'EL 10 CS1

THOS. MYLES’SONS
Office, 62 King W. Rhone 663

The Prince of Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond any question a course In a Busi
ness College is a royal gift for a Christ
mas present, especially if that course Is 
om in the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A. Building. .

This College re-opens on the 6th of 
January for its 47th year.

R. E. GALLAGHER.
Principal.

BRUNSWICK
.i NOTICE
Hamilton Radial Electric Railway. New 

Time Table taking effect Monday. January 
6th. 19CS. See Travellers" Guide of this Is-

THE 
NEW

14 King William Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

| Best Wines and Spirits. Case Goods a Special!

FUNERAL DESIGNS
Of Every Description 

Made on Shortest Notice.

JAMES J.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AMD SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
lOt Kina •!. tost 

_______________________ HAMILTON
It isn’t always the girl with the I 

stony look who gives a fellow the marble I

l DON’T BE GOLDBROED ! (
j Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light? Ü
* --------------------------------------------------------------
â If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether A 
§ you use the light or not. J
F * You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric 1 
5a light? *
j BE FREE J
F to go any time where you get the best and cheapest light, F

Î HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY 1
| § '’Phone 89. Park Street North. 9

MASS MEETING
FOR MEN ONLY

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
SUNDAY ADDRESSED BY 
ALF. ALLEN, ex-pugilist

2000 men Imard him last Sunday In Ot
tawa. his home city. Seats free.

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Bib!*» crlapses at l<> a. m. and 3 p. m.
Mens, meeting at 4.1". addressed by Rev. 

C. J. Triggcrson. Subject: “Lampe That

1 u

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Card !
Bible Study at* 3 p. m.
Men"; meeting at 4.13, addressed by T. F. 

Beet. The Y. M. C. A. quartette will sing. 
All men cordially invited.

TURKEY DIMMER

VS CAFE
10-12 King St. West 

FULL COURSE DINNER 30c 
Sunday -lan. 5, 1008

CASE’S DORN CURE
A eafe. sure and reliable remedy for all 

kinds cf HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the most satis
factory result:-. Price HO cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCtR CASE
CHEMI T AND DRUGGIST 

50 Ki:iff Street \Ve*t

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Frees and 

Advertieere* Agenis

30Rut suinta,En.
NOTE—Anyese wisiilsg (o see the 
"TIMES" can de sa at the above 
address.

Tooth Saving
I Is a practice that too many people wish they 

had begun earlier.
Then- should lx- more tooth brushing and 

i preserving than there is and to encourage 
these practices we make this special offer:

A LARGE 25c TUBE OF TOOTH PASTE 
ANI) A GOOD TOOTH BRUSH. BOTH TOR 

! IU CENTS.
I So cheap Vou can fairly be extravagant in

the::- use.
I Look at oùr window display. Dentifrices 
! of every description and brushes from 5c to 

40c. Keen us in mind.

Brierley's Drug Store
24’£ KinF"Streek West.

| w. W. Hammond. Mgr. Opp. Traders* Bank

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial

E. TAYLOR.
Thone 8541. 41 MacNab SL Nortk


